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CAPES THAT ARE CAPTIVATING 
AND YET INEXPENSIVE^

OUB OTTAWA LETTER. There are twenty-eight New Brune- 
wick newspapers on file In t?.e com
mons reading room.

The appointment Is gazetted , of Lt. 
Col. Philllpe Landry as honorary aide- 
de-camp on the governor general’s 
staff.

The New Brunswick members 
placed as follows on the select stand
ing committees of the house this ses
sion:

Privileges 
Costigan, Weldon, McLeod.

Expiring laws—Temple.
Railways, canals and telegraph lines 

—Adams, Baird, Costigan, Hazen, Mc
Alister, Mclnemey, McLeod, Temple, 
Weldon, Wilmot, Wood. '

Private bills—Cheeley, Gilmor, Ha
zen, McAlister, Mclnerney, Weldon.

Standing orders—Colter, Gilmor, Mc
lnemey, Wilmot.

Printing—Costigan.
Public accounts—Adams, Chesley, 

Ccstigan, Poster, Gilmor, Mclnemey, 
Wood.

Banking and commerce—Baird, Ches
ley, Colter, Foster, Hazen, McAlister, 
McLe d. Temple and Wood. The mem
ber for Westmorland is chairman of 
this committee.

Agr-culture and colonization—Gil
mor, Wilmot, Wood.

EMMA HALL’S DEATH. A. E. Bartow read a paper on the 
same subject, treating with the route 
between the mouth of the Mattawa 
river and Lake Huron. He stated 
that the engineering difficulties were 
not insurmountable, although they are 
by no means Insignificant or unim
portant, but all who had examined ' 
the route with any degree of care had 
pronounced enthusiastically In favor 
of its adoption, and had advised the 
speedy construction of this canal as 
a most necessary public work.

d

A Clear and Forcible Speeeh by Hon. 
Mr. Dickey.

Action May Yet be Taken Against Hev. 
Jonathan Bell.W O'

’ül..r/We have been immensely successful with our stock of Ladies’ Cloth Capes and 
Coats. We give below the prices of a few lines among the Capes that are selling 
most freely:—
«2 50 $2 95 ) Coif Capes with Plaid Silk and Black Silk Hoods. Colors: Light and Dark 
$2 76 $3 66) Ïgotoohïï7 : 1,1 Inches deep, with circular sweep of 90 to
$3 60 $4 00 Mixed Tweed Golf Capes, with fancy sllk-linèd IhoodsTïfior?
$3 76 $4 60 26 Inches deep, with sweep of 110 Inches.
S3 76 $4 60 Fawn, Tan and Black Broadéloth Capes, some strapped, others appilqued, 
!!„ while others have velvet collars and large appilqued revere £23 to 27 Inches$3 90 $6 00) deep, 110 inches sweep.
$5 66 $8 76) Light and’Dark Fawn Broadcloth Capes, handsomely appilqued, scrollfde- 
$6 90 $9 76 j V signs. 27 inches deep, with Immense circular sweep of і 26 inches.

Laur.er Is Pledged to Free Coal—Bavin’s 
Epigram-Choquette’s Nickname.

are Detroit Chief of Police Asks (brand Receives 
the Letters Already 'Published.

ta
and elections—Adams,(From a member of the Sun staff.)

Ottawa, May 11.—The Newfoundland 
negotiations and the Manitoba school 
question have absorbed much of the 
time of the house during the past 
fortnight, not that these matters were 
discussed on their merits, but were 
the hooks on which the opposition : 
clung while they give play to their 
desire to find fault with the govern
ment. Not content with thus wast
ing the time of the house and prolong
ing the session .they have piled up 
the notice paper with hundreds of mo
tions for returns, the preparation of 
which will Involve a large outlay.
Some of these returns ask for statis
tical Information about Imports, ex
ports, duties, etc., from a certain date 
to a certain date, which can only be 
compiled by a large clerical force and 
by communication with every customs 
entry office from. Vancouver to St.
John, and when they are brought down 
that is the last ever heard of them.
Thousands and thousands of dollars 
are wasted by the opposition in this 
way every session. But it was ever
thus with them. , * (Montreal Star, May 10th.)

One of the beet speeches of the see- ?'ba*» ,?***» is composed of fish oil 
sion was that of the hon. minister of. aiV~ said J. H. Harding of St.
militia the other day in the budget- “°fn' N- B’ to a reporter yesterday, 
debate. Mr. Dickey is not a ranter! Holding out for inspection what ap- 
llke Lister, or an emotional stump Po^-rod to be a dark brown stone, not 
speaker like Davies; he does not often |*п^ке a piece of coal. “It is what is 
take up the time of the house, but *now^1 as cannelite shale, and is 
what he says is invariably to the “У® Jfn Albert county, New Brune- 
point. Hence It is that when he takes Wr£?-’
the floor he gets a most respçptful The speaker, Mr. Harding, who for 
hearing. More than ordinary interest twenty-four years was agent of 
was taken in what he said on this in? and Series for his province and 
occasion, as it was his first important ^Ho was lately superannuated, is a 
deliverance since he took a seat in the wel1 known authority on all subjects 
cabinet. The point he most strongly ^ërarding mines and mining, 
put was that the opposition in all Divested of a great deal of intricate 
their tirades against Canada had failed sreological data, the history and theory 
to quote a single independent author- *bis cannelrte shale in both
ity to show that during the past ten unj<iue and interesting. The deposits 
or twelve years down to 1890 the con- are located at Baltimore, Albert Co. 
*Vtion of the country has been other- Senegal appearance and formation 
wise than prosperous, and that since , e sha*e sreatly resembles coal, lying 
then Canada, in common with the rest ?*** measures which vary in
of the civiUzed world, had passed î*”?®88 from four and one-half to 
through the greatest financial disturb- ^^^«У-опе feet, and are about two 
ance of modern times. His statement mlles in length. There are five seams 
of the way in which Canada had wea- ог Ye!ns and is estimated that they 
thered this storm, as compared with опахал OVer 160»000»000 tons, of which 
other countries, was totally devoid of tons is above ground. In gen-
color. In 1890 the storm began, ap- aPJ***rance the cannelite
parently in Portugal, which, said Mr. blee anthracite coal, having the 
Dickey, became bankrupt Then the ^rain Polished surface, though
South African mining boom collapsed, *0°*2Е* is brittle, but; Kr..
causing enormous loss of capital. Then 1 , 18 capable °* botng cut with

publish the Argentine Republic went to smash a Its 8ресШс gravity is about
struck down Bating T3r:Mh^fs*a!nd 1 on%»hal$ i&hflt of, coal, flyad in small 

her had ample material. Thé papers ,a k>t of other banking and financlàl W|H float iipbn Wfer. The com-,
will be printed some day; If .all of firms In London. In 1892 the cloud "pOBlUon of thls mineral Is fish oil and 
•them are printed they will be found burst in Attetnalia, and ьЯт,у« went eart^’ whlch the actlon and changes
to contain the categorical assurance down to nothing, and fourteen banks of ‘he ages have worked upon. Emi-
that Great Britain, so far from seek- out of twenty-six were smashed In nent geologists are authority for the 
ing to annex Nicaragua, would not 1893 came the financial collapse in the statement that ln Past ages the strip 

і , , , accept it as a gift. This is mot the United. States “Now ” said Mr where these eamnelite measures
m ^ PUtav Mf P^1^pa’ “rfnarL laoguage at diplomacy, but Dickey with great force," “there is one are waa a IonS narrow lake, densely

thinks there will be an election before it is sufficiently explicit to lay to rest feature about the hard times which is inhablted by fish. An upheaval took
win eXi”! anT Iм. American anxieties, it anxieties not sufficiently соТзіаегеГ If the Р',асЄ' whkh the two shores of the

come tn; Lord Rosebery, more- . there really were. conditions of this country were so bad lake were brought together, squeezing
agitation If6^ dwseitotTeUever<U HAR°LD FREDERICK’S VIEWS. as regards its administration and its X, fl®h lnto a compact mass the size 
likely to carry the country he none New Тотк’ МаУ 12—Harold Frederic tarlfT' surely Canada would have been substàiîLІП*°
the less feels bound to oersevere with cabIea to the New York Times: “Poll- one of the flrst countries to be struck f “л“е a c.er^al^ amount
it H^ is pLged to if hr^XT tlcs here are at a state Of deadly by any wave of financial depression. t°Ll=h intermingled and in
on that issue whether ’ he likes it or stagnatlc>n, whlch the impending bunch YeL ‘here is not, I believe, in this house z t?ts present shape,
not, hTknowS That to ast the nltion by-el«>tiuns scarcely avails to ^ hon gentleman who will be bold g ^XflTl fish ^ МУ amOUDt
for a mandate to abolish the lords and stlr* Lord Rosebery’s very melancholy to say that the depression ex- £ I?™ A .
be refused will strengthen the lords as ехїїіьШоп at the National Liberal club >tiag ш Canada today arose within £... strata of
- '-«шш», ««і,. Thai ь.SifSvnts’T;й,ь”м*'ь„„ «"=>««"ira.'sstp ». ». оіішог chai-Mt., «ho .
and substitute for it a much needed 11 is dlfflcult апУ longer to credit these. as an out and out free trader and has ‘hlrtJ yea.‘!s ^oMr.effort fX tee rrform Vr ХопИ “ жета more likely, as Mr. Labou- 3Uch a hatred of all things Canadian ™^r0d^n^Tamne otl from thto 
chambeT Lort ^TberT ^?«rhT not chere ^У8 thls week! that the minis- that he will not bum . any oil but XT ° , ’"'îü/411»118 of crude oil
deeply regret that result Careful ters V/1U s'ick to tMr P°sta Uke slugs American in his lamps, frequently in- 1”ld ln Boe" 
readers of his speeches miirht not he on a cabbage leaf till somebody rough- terrufited the minister of militia when Î®”’ it brought 36 cents per gal-
TTch mX^dXTn wTre pr^ntiv ,y rtlaPlaces them. he was dealing with the trade and l“llldU!try’ however, became
seen that to this his noik-v reaiiv There was a time, not so long ago tariff policies of the two parties, but unprofitable when the oil wells of 
tends. It has to be added that Lord cither, when the return of New South wltW very indifferent success. Mr. і ^аге opened. When ig-
Rosebery’s health has been less good ^а1ез to the free trade policy, after Gllmor thought he scored a strong і inf.n<- 'burns with a strong
this week. The insomnia returns oc- a” ln®l°rtous Period of wandering POlnt when, in answer to Mr. Dickey’s |l te desirable Tfïî
casionally, and there is again some ab»ut the protection swamp at the Question Is there a free trader in the ^ “ K 9houd be mlxed
•auestion of a sea voyage. beels ot Slr George Dibbs, would have house? he answered “Yes.’’ But he 1 ordinary coal.

created a wide and deep enthusiasm his answer. It was as follows:
here: Very little, however, has been “The hon. leader of the opposition has 
said about It. A certain lethargy on told us one thing about his policy, 
the whole subject of tariffs is undoubt- He bas told us that he Intends to give 

a edly perceptible nowadays-in England. из ïree coal and free Iron. There is
Thé Cobden club committee, for in- one thing clear, and that is that he 
Stance, at the annual meeting thé le soing to put the knife Ihto Nova 
other day, only got a small percentage Scotia; he is going to sacrifice the coal 
of members together, and the only mines and the iron mines of Nova Sco- 
business transacted was the decision tia; there is no doubt about that. He 
that there could be no dinner this year 18 8foing to attempt to do that .But 
because there are no funds in the I wiH put It upon another ground. I 
treasury. It is not at all that think- do 1101 know what "his pledges 
ing men’s opinions are changing, but wcrth, but he pledged the people of 
that their eagerness to do battle for Montreal on a public platform that he 
them has faded away. There is, more- would give them free coal. If he keeps 
over, something rather unsettled, If bis promise, he will give away one of 
not disheartening, in the spectacle of *be most valuable levers for recipro- 
English agriculture year after year c*ty with the United States that we 
getting Into worse and worse condi- have in Canada, and he will find that 
tion. Today’s news, for example, of he will sacrifice not only the interests 
the great early heat in America, with the miners and of the people of 
consequent promise of extraordinary Nova Scotia, but he will sacrifice the 
cereal harvests, means just so much interests of other men throughout the 
more scaling down of prices, rents and c°untry who desire reciprocity with,
wages all through the British farm the United States.’’ 
lànds, where the workers are already 11 is only right and proper for the 
bearing intolerable burdens of debt People of the maritime provinces to 
arid deprivation. No man in authority know that the liberal party are com- 
in either party would dare to propose mitted to make coal free whenever 
the' experiment of a tariff on foreign 4І1ЄУ crane into power. Mr. Gilmor, 
bréadstuffs, nor is it conceivable that should he live so long beyond the or- 
any such thing ever will be attempted binary age of man as to be in the 
here, but aU the some the position is house when his political leaders take 
one which suggests tactful reticence Possession of the treasury benches, 
to ’the formerly mllltatnt evangelists have to vote as a free trader for
of Cpbden’s school. 016 removal of all

given to the termers.
NOTÉS.

The French members have a happy 
way of applying appropriate nick
names to each other. For example,
Choquette is known among his coun
trymen as “Laurler’s little dog.”
Wherever the liberal leader goes there 
trots Choquette at his heels.

Nicholas Flood Davln indulges In 
epigram now and then. The other day, 
when asked what he thought of Mu- 
lock, the libérai member for North 
York, whose wife is wealthy In her 
own right, the Regina poet instantly 
replied, “He Is a hog—with a gold ring 
In his nose.”

London, May 16.—The chief of pol
ice of Detroit has applied to the pol
ice of Black Heath, England, for the 
letters in case of Emma Hall, whose 
death in a lying-in hospital at Detroit 
waa the result of trouble growing out 
of her relations with Rev. Jonathan 
Bell. The full text of these letters 
were secured at Oldbury by the rep
resentative of the Associatd Press, 
and cabled in full to the Associated 
Press on April.jlst. The letters, three 
in number, one 'from Emma. Hall in 
Leeds to her cousin,Joseph Hall,dated 
October 27, iin which she confesses her 
trouble, but does not name the author 
of it; one from Emma Hall, addressed 
to Rev. Dr. Bell in Boston, which was 
writen from Leeds, in which she in
forms him that she had sent word 
to her parents telling them what was 
the matter with her, and in which she 
also informs him that his name has 
not crossed her lips, adding: “I know 
I have thrown them off the scent 
from you altogether; you will never 
be betrayed by me.”

This letter was found by Bell’s wife 
in his desk after his flight from Black 
Heath.

The third letter was also found by 
Mrs. Bell in her husband’s desk, and 
was writen to him under date of 
March 15th, by Mrs. Lane, who kept 
the lying-in hospital in Detroit in 
which Emma Hall died. In this Mrs. 
Lane informed Bell that Miss Hall, 
“the young woman whom you sent,'1 
had left for New York, declining to 
remain at her establishment, and she 
also wrote that she had received let
ters from England inquiring regard
ing the young woman.

Mrs. Lane wrote that Emma Hall 
Detroit on February 6th,

this being the date of her death
as given in the death certificate. The 
chief of police of Detroit requested 
that the Black Heath police should
forward these letters, saying that
they would be of inestimable value to 
the prosecuting attorney in carrying 
on the case against those responsible 
for Emma Hall’s death.

The Black Heath police applied to 
Mrs. Bell for these letters and were 
Informed that (the originate were in 
the possession of the Associated Press. 
The London police thereupon 

.municated, .and through them a re
quest was presented to the Associated 
Press to give up the letters to he for- 
warded to Detroit, as the chief of pol
ice of that city asked. This was doee 
today, the London police giving their 
receipt to the As-fot lifted'Press forth e 
lct'ers.

revertandistrap,

McGILL’S NEW PRINCIPAL.

Dr. William Peterson, of Dundee, to 
Take Charge of the University.__ ’Tne above are all the latest styles. Send in your orders by mail and we

will guarantee you satisfaction. * 1

Ottawa, May 16.—Prof. Wm. Pafer-
col- 

prin-
son, principal of the University 
lege, Dundee, has been appointed 
cipal of McGill university.DOWLING BROS. 95 King Street, 

Saint John, N. B.
Dr. William Petereon, M. A., LL. D., the 

new principal of McGill, though still a young 
man. has had a brilliant career and great 
things are promised for him by those who 
are most Intimately acquainted with him and 
are able to judge of his numerous qualities 
and brilliant talents. Through his kindness 
of disposition and his courteous, genial man
ner® he has made a large number of staunch 
friends, more especially at Dundee and Edin
burgh, where he has secured considerable 
distinction. It

jBMTISH PREMIERSHIP. ! triple alliance. Germany and Italy 
lend their benevolent aid, and the 
treaty of Berlin, which, so far as Ar
menia is concerned, has remained a 
dead letter, is once more Invoked. The 
sultan will be invited to discharge the 
express obligations he assumed under 
that treaty. If he declines the powers 
will step in. There are, however, two 
difficulties. First, he will not decline, 
but profess himself ready to do what 
is asked and then Will not do it. Sec
ond, in what shape are the powers to 
intervene? Russia alone has any mili
tary access to Armenia—perhaps the 
only effectual intervention where the 
Turk is concerned—but the 1 moment 
Russia begins to move troops across 
the Turkish frontier, unless it be as 
the mandatory of Europe, this Eastern 
question is reopened. Every states
man on the continent will watch these 
negotiations with solicitude. The sen
timentalists may think it a slight mat
ter; practical men know that an at
tempt to relieve Armenia may precipi
tate a crisis.

THE NICARAGUAN DISPUTE. 
Nicaragua has hardly been mention-, 

ed this week except to record thfe de
parture of the British admiral and his 
forces for Corinto. 
waits patiently for the payment of the 
indemnity due her and the execution 
of the guarantee which she good-na
turedly accepted from a state not 
much more solvent that Nicaragua 
herself. The reproaches of a section 
of the American press are still en
dured with exemplary meekness, due 
in part to the fact that they remain 
unknown. The cable this time has 
been considerate of British suscepti
bilities—perhaps needlessly consider
ate. If President Cleveland had been 
disposed to justify his action, or had 

Lord felt at liberty to

:

;
Lord Rosebery Determined to 

Remain in Office. FISH OR MINERAL?

Interesting Theory Regarding Cannel- 
llte Shale Measures.

was at the royal high school 
in Edinburgh that the principal commenced 
his educational career in which he has been 
so nre-eminently successful, 
ished at Edinburgh university he 
youngest graduate of his year, and his name 
was the first on the list of first class honors. 
The Greek Travelling Fellowship was carried 
by him. After this he spent some time in 
studying on the continent, and was elected 
to the Mackenzie scholarship on his return 
to Scotland. Not long after he gained an 
open scholarship at Corpus Christ! college, 
Oxford. He also won "he Ferguson scholar
ship in 1876 in competition in which there 
were candidates from all the Scottish univer
sities. He became the assistant professor of 
Humanity (Latin) in Edinburgh university 
on his return from Oxford, where he gradu
ated with honors. It was in 1882 that he was 
unanimously elected principal of University 
college, Dundee. The University of St. An
drews conferred the degree of Doctor of 
Laws on him in January, 1885. Principal 
Peterson has proved himself an able admin
istrator in his present position, and, though 
the founding of the college was accompanied 
with many difficulties, he surmounted tifem 
ali. He was at times devoted to the interests 
and welfare of the college, which he had 
much at heart. At Dundee and ln Edinburgh 
he was- signally successful as a teacher, and 
many of his former pupils now occupy leading positions.

Sir William Harcourt Dislikes Recent 
Developments and Shows IF

! When he fln- 
was thej

The Situation lnXhe far East, the Nicaraguan 
Question and other Subjects.

na-
New York, May 12.—G. W. Smalley 

■cables from London to the Tribune: 
The tension of the political mind is 
sufficiently shown by the agitation 
arising oüt of Lord Rosebery’s mo
mentary Illness at the National Liberal 
club cm Wednesday, 
conjectures were heard; elaborate ex
planations have since been set forth 
quite needlessly. The simple truth is 
that in the mMdle of a speech at high 
pressure, iu a very hot and crowded 
room, the prime minister forgot what 
he was going to say. He stopped; 
there was an awkward pause; one of 
his oolleagues gave him the cue and 
he went on. There was nothing else 
ln his speech to Indicate that he was 
overworked or exhausted. It was a 
very condensed, lucid, vigorous state
ment, well calculated to inspire his 
party. He set his feet.upo® all rumors 
of resignation or of immediate or Im
minent dissolution. Never for a mo
ment had the prime minister or his 
government thought of striking the 
flag, So vanished last week’s misty

mar-

innumerable
’

іhad left

Great Britain
!

THE MONEY PAID OVER.

Nicaragua’s Money Paid Into the 
Treasury of Great Britain. ■>i

com-resem-
same London, May 16.—In compliance with 

the agreement under which the Brit
ish теп-of-war withdrew from Nicara
gua. on condition that 
money amounting to $75,000 demanded 
by Great Britain for the, expulsion of 
Consul Hatch he paid in Lond<V. vith- 
in fifteen days, that amount of money 
was today deposited ln the treasury 
of Great Britain on behalf of Nicara
gua by Senor Chrlsanto Medina, min
ister to London for Salvador, who has 
acted for Nicaragua In London 
throughout the episode thus closed. 
Nicaragua, has until May 20th to pay 
the Indemnity under the terms of 
agreement which allowed her fifteen 
days after the .British warships left 
Corinto. The departure of the British 
took place May 4.

The payment of the smart money to
day closes the Incident which<. reserved 
the occupation of Corinto by British 
marines and the floating of the Brit
ish flag over the town. Such damages 
for losses to British subjects ln Nicara
gua as are claimed by Great Britain 
still remains unsettled.

I

the smart
yet 1 ,-4l

e.№ :meant it or not, Sir Wm,. Harcourt sét 
them, afloat. It now seems that his 
solemn warning to the house and his 
solemn suggestion that he might never 
again he in a position .to enforce lt, 
meant no more than I explained then. 
Sir William Harcourt, Ііке everybody

MTHE ROYAL SOCIETY.
.

itnow Governor General and Lady Aberdeen 
Entertain the Delegates.

M
Papers Read on the Proposed Ottawa Ship 

Canal by Dr. Kills and A. B, Barlow

Ottawa, May 16.—This afternoon 
their excellencies, the Governor Gen
eral and Countess Aberdeen, gave a 
Incheon to the Royal society dele
gates and the ladles .accompanying 
them. Tt was a highly enjoyable af
fair.

This morning Dr. Ellis of the geo
logical survey read a paper on the 
proposed Ottawa ship canal that at
tracted much attention. He said the 
problem of the construction of this 
direct waterway between the 
great lakes and the head of ship navi
gation on the £>t. Lawrence via French, 
Mattawa and the Ottawa rivers and 
Lake Nlpissing was one of by 
means recent date. At "different times 
the project had come before the Can
adian public, and the comparative 
shortness of the route as compared 
with the distance traversed by the 
Weland and St. Lawrence system had 
already Caused it to be regarded with 
much favor by many who saw ln Its 
completion a probable diversion) of 
much of the Immense traffic of the 
west and Northwest from its present 
course, and a corresponding lessening 
of freight rates, which would go far 
to solve the question of the successful 
development of the great western heri
tage of the Canadian people, 
route of the proposed canal had form
ed until quite a recent date one of the 
most Important and convenient av
enues both for Canadian intercourse 
and commerce. For many hundred 
years lt was the favorite means of 
communication between the Indian 
tribes of the east and west. It was 
along this route that adventurous 
Champlain travelled In his zeal to 
view the vast Inland seas, and sub
sequently formed the principal chan
nel for carrying on the business of 
the Hudson Bay company. Up to com
paratively recent years, when through 
the advent of railway and steamboat 
comunlcatlon, it has gradually fallen 
Into disuse; lt thus formed the main 
artery of traffic, the sheltered nature 
of Its water stretches and the direct
ness and shortness of the route rec- 
commendlng it at a time when the 
light birch of the Indian or trader 
formed the chief and often the only 
means of conveyance between the 
scattered • hamlets of the sparsely set
tled country. The route was the most 
feasible line for an Improved direct 
canal system between the waters of 
the great lakes and the St Lawrence. 
The total distance of the route Is 430 
miles, divided Into two sections; that 
alon gthe Ottawa river from Montreal 
to Mattawa 305 miles and from the 
mouth of the Mattawa river to Lake 
Hufon 125 mlles.

Dr. Ellis then reviewed the whole 
line of the route from Montreal to 
Mattawa describing ln detail the In
terruptions to navigation along the ' 
Ottawa, whoh could only be overcome 
at very tittle cost.

can now be found
can-

are perfect

CANADA AND CAPE COLONY.

The Proposed Treaty of Commercial 
Reciprocity in Parliament.

upper

London, May 15,—A despatch to the 
Times from Cape Town says that In 
making ai motion ln parliament for 
the papers concerning the proposed 
treaty of commercial reciprocity with 
Canada, Mr. Weiner says that the pre
mier would do better to cultivate the 
trade relations with our own neigh
bors. The premier, Hon. Cecil Rho
des, said in reply, that negotiations 
would not go beyond a proposal that 
a Canadian delegation should visit 
Cape Colony with a view to discussing 
the matter.

no

THE ARMENIAN QUESTION.
It Is doubtful whether the Armenian 

agitation has taken hold of the Eng- 
I lleh people. It wants a lender and a 

leader on the platform. Nothing but 
platform oratory seems to reach the 
moral sense of this people when mor
alities have to be translated Into poli
ties. Mr. Gladstone writes letters, but 
letters do not make a gudd fire. The 
Press, without distinction of party, has 
taken up the cause of thé persecuted 
Christians in. Armenia; two dukes of 
eminence appealed at this week’s 
meeting; the clergy, somé members of 
parliament, numbers of people ani
mated by the most excellent Intentions 
Present themselves to the publieras 
Armenian advocates; questions-r have 
been a«ked ln he house of commons 
and prayere offered up in churches 
and chapels.

THE CONSERVATIVES WIN.

Walworth and the West Division of 
Dorset Go Against Lord Rose

bery’s Government. H:
London, May 14.—The by-election in 

Walworth today proved a rebuff for 
the government, the conservative 
didate, James Bailey, winning the 
seat with 3,674 votes, against 2,195 for 
Col. J. Colquhoun, the liberal candi
date, and 347 votes for Geo. Lans- 
bury, the socialist The election 
ed a good deal of excitement in the 
district, which begun today. A close 
election was expected, and the result 
was not altogether a surprise, but the 
big plurality created considerable dis
cussion.

NEWFOUNDLANDcan-are The

A Despatch to the London Times Says 
Union Has Been Abandoned.

caus-

London, May 16,—The Times tomor
row will print a despatch from St. 
Johns, Nfld., which says that the 
union with Canada has been aban
doned. Premier Whiteway is willing 
to accept the royal commission to ex
amine into the finances. Sir William 
Whiteway stated today that Great 
Britain waa willing to guarantee a 
loan of £2,000,000 had Newfoundland 
passed the bill endorsing the French 
treaty.

THE THIRD TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
With all this, the nation, though Its 

sympatliiee are ready enough, remains 
rather Apathetic. The great source and 
«eat of g-r-at popular movements in 
this country are usually the north, but 
me north shows few signs of being 
deeply touched. I -do not pretend to 
«Plain the secret of this comparative 
difference; I only record the fact Of 
course, there are enthusiasts who 
•ure you that Great Britain Is ready 
to march against the Turk, but when 
Уои ask them for the evidence they 
lave

London, May 15,—Following the . by- 
election yesterday in which James 
Kailey, conservative, won the 
with 2,676 votes against 2,105 cast for 
Col. Read, liberal, thus Increasing the 
number of conservative members of 
the house of commons for the seat had 
previously been, held by the late Wil
liam Saunders, radical. It la an
nounced this morning that the poling 
for a member of parliament for the 
west division of Dorset, -to succeed 
the late Henry R, Farquharson, 
servative, resulted ln the election of 
Col. Williams, the conservative 
didate. The poll was as follows: Col. 
Williams, conservative, 3,538; G. Wood 
Homer, Independent, 2,325. Col. Wil
liams, however, had 153 votes less than 
there were for Mr. Farquharson at 
the last eleetldn,, the conservative can
didate upon, that occasion polling 3,- 
691 votes. On the other hand, G. Wood 
Holmer, the Independent candidate, 

Who was endorsed by the Weet' Dorse* 
Liberal association, polled 488 votes 
less than the home- rule candidate, C. 
.T. Gatty, àt the . last election, Mr. 
Gatty having polled 2,813 votes.

seat

f

WILL BE A MODERN MILL.

Stetson, Cutler & Co.’e mill at Iudlantown, 
when she starts np ln July, will be one ot 
the best equipped lumbering manufactories 
in St John. A Prescott band saw of the very 
best design is to be put in. In the past the 
oldest of old fashioned machinery has been 
used for bringing the loge up into the mill. 
This system will be done away with to make 
place for the Wm. Hamilton Company’s most 
Improved machinery. A circular saw will be 
Introduced for oee in cutting the logs off at 
the required lengths. This will put an end 
to the cross-cut saw business., Edging grind
ers or hogs axe to be put in to grind up the 
edgings so aa to make fuel of them for use 
in the тій furnaces. The refuse material 
will in the future be carried away by aa 
endless chain and delivered at the furnaces. 
Live roller» and transfer chains will be in
troduced for the handling of the lumber as 
it comes from tte saws. All this new ma
chinera »Ш be pet ln by the Wm. Hamilton 
Company ot Peterboro, Ont. Their agent, I. 
N. Kendall, is staying at the Royal.

1as-

con-protection now
very little to give you. Possibly 

j °ne reason is that so many radical 
I peters have contrived to associate 

themselves with an enterprise which 
requires, flrst of all, moderation and 
8»od sense. They complain bitterly of 

sovemment without saying clearly 
№hat It is they would have the gov
ernment do. It seems probable, never
theless, that the ministers have quietly 
rorstalled the complaints of these gen
tlemen. Diplomacy has been at work, 

the more effectively because quiet- 
ІУ. A Joint note to Turkey Is under- 
?°°d to be preparing, France and 
Russia combining for this purpose with 
Qfeat Britain. This makes the third

can-DFATH OF MRS. D. C. DAWSON. V-.

The readers of The Sun will hear with re- 
gret. of.. the death ot Mrs. Dawson, wife of 
Df.ttii,JBawsoir, the.eastern superintendent of 
the Western Union Telegraph company, whose 
hesdfluerters are ill this city. Mrs. Dawson 
went to New York last October and entered 
St. John'» hospital, Brooklyn, for. the pur
pose of undergoing an operation. Encourag
ing reports have been received all along as 
*6 her; condition, but on Tuesday night Mr. 
Dawson, was notified that his wife was dan- 
gerdpglTi JlL; He 16ft for New York by the 
first trgin, .but did not reach New York till
*Mra. ,Dawson was a sister of J. Arthur 
Fréezi»,of, Sussex. She had no children.

Ira, >: !ШЄ—і—— ------------- -- '

SubehTÏbq'. for THE WEEKLY SUN The Calais shoe factory Is said to 
have cleared $47,000 last year.,*;THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.007Г a year.
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NICHOLS
EPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte St.

Vaine in
leap Dress Deeds.
fOOL DRESS SERGES

iblc vVldth, Black and Colored,

ENTS PER YARD.

CK CASHMERES
43 Inches Wide,

!5 Cents a Yard to 40 Cents.
ing like them ever -seen in 

St. John before.

Still Have a Pew of Those

IATS FOR МЕИ AT 15 CIS.

IG W. NICHOLS.
ht for Standard Patterns.

a service at the rate of $15,000 
Bum, If the Jamaica service Is 
Bmi-monthly and the other ser- 
Bded, the rate for all such com- 
kervlces to be $35,000 per an- 
rhe contract is for five years 
e 1st July next. Tenders were 
led before the modified contract 
tered Into, for the reason that 
tors who are familiar with the 
Lnd ports to be touched at, ond 
Lve their business connectons 
bed, are more likely to make 
erprlse a success and of ad- 

1 to Canada than new contrac- 
kuld be. The contract further 
p that the payment ot subsidies 
plated Is subject to Its being 
В by vote of parliament, 
pekburo wanted to know If the 
pent was aware thaA twenty 

of dollars are being expended 
I up a channel between Lake 
In and the waters of the Mlssle- 
I Chicago which will discharge 
lion cublq feet of water per 
prom Lake Michigan thus ma- 
laffectlng the level of the Can- 
hkes andl the depth of water 
Idlan harbors; that the United 
lecretary of war had been petl- 
by the Cleveland chamber of 
pe to Investigate the matter at 
pid that the cities along ttia 
akes are being aroused to the 
[threatening them. In view oi 
[he wanted to know if the gov- 
p Intended to take immediate 
p protect dominion Interests. 
Mr. Haggart replied: I have dl- 
pn enquiry to be made as to 
robable effect the channel pro- 
|o be constructed at Chicago 
lave upon the harbors in Can- 
l on the Welland and St. Law- 
[anals, and the navigation of 
es. I am awaiting a reply be- 
kr steps are taken in the mat-

ludget debate was continued up 
p’clock by Messrs. Masson and 
Lid of Huron.
Dames Grant continued the 
[debate after Mr. McMillan tin 
rhen Mr. McMullen moved the 
Iment of the debate, and the 
loon rose.
[EW CANADIAN FLAG, 
buestlon of the adoption of a 
kpressive national emblem than 
pent dominion flag has been dls- 
[ somewhat during the past 
[t Is felt by many that the red 
with a single symbol to repre- 
e dominion Is much to be pre- 
po the present flag, which соп
ше arms of all the provinces 
p together in such a manner 
ey are not readily distlngulsh- 
a vessel when seen from a dis- 
Sir Donald Smith has been de- 
some attention to this subject, 
в other day called together a 
[ ot members of the house of 
des of politics for the purpose 
[lg his views before them. The 
pf those who urge a change Is 
bolize the Idea of federal unity, 
bstitutlng a single emblem as 
ptance the maple leaf or the 
In place of the present group 

Irinclal arms. Those members 
house who have discussed the 
with Sir Donald were almost 

bn favor of the maple leaf. 
Aberdeen has been consulted 
matter and she warmly ap- 

k)f the Idea. Enquiries are now 
bade as to the most effective 
[carrying out Sir Donald’s pro- 
tit will be necessary first of all 

government to approve of the 
b of the flag and then to seek 
[of the college of heraldry ln 
Britain. In order that its use 
l legalized on Canadian ships 
broval of the imperial govem- 
pill be necessary, and a war- 
list be obtained under her ma- 
[hand. The rpatter will be sub- 
no the Hon. Mr. Costigan in a 
ps. A specimen of the suggest- 
| flag was on exhibition ln one 
rooms of the house of commons 
[nd was much admired.

NOTES.
[ollowing corps are ordered out 
111 commencing June 25th: At 
[-Sth cavalry, Brighton engi- 
[3rd and 74th battalions.
«ova Scotia corps will drill in re
al camps, the regiments order

being the King’s Canadian 
k, 72nd, 78th, 93rd and 94th bat-

E. Island 82nd battalion. This 
Г Is on account of the fiscal 
st closing.

I schooners were fixed on Monday to 
[her here for New York at $250. The 
R Crane and Beaver are among the
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of exhibition matters generally. He 
reported favorably. WILLIAM O’BRIEN, Awarded].... 

Diploma of..
Merit at......
Exhibition,
Fredericton

A SURE SIGNI

WON THE COLONEL'S HEART. !The Member of Parliament for Cork, 
a Social incident in old Kentucky. *j Served With Bankruptcy Notice.
“About a year ago,” said Represen- 1 

tative Marsh Arnold of Missouri, “I 
had some business to a little town in •
Kentucky; really a little city. I ar
rived on Saturday afternoon, and Sun
day morning, as I started into the 
office of the very quiet hotel at which I 
I was putting up, I was- accosted by 
at dignified gray-hatred gentleman, one 
of the sure-enough Kentucky school.
As I came into the room he lifted his 
hat to a formal but pleasant way.

" ‘This Is Colonel Arnold, I believe,’ 
he said. ‘Colonel Arnold, my name is 
Dexter, sir; Colonel Dexter. I have no 
purpose particularly in calling on you, 
sir, except that I saw your name 
the hotel book, and knowing you to 
be a stranger, I was afraid you might 
find the town a little dull. So Г de
termined, sir, to put myself at 
command and see if I couldn’t do 
something to entertain you. I’ve lived 
herq all my life; was bom here, sir; 
everybody knows Colonel Dexter; and 
if you would like to walk about and 
look at our town, sir, perhaps I may 
be able to point out something which 
would interest you.’

“This all seemed highly novel,” con
tinued Mr. Arnold, “to be thus waited 
on by a leading citizen who was will
ing to charge himself with the task of 
entertaining me during my stay. But 
one look in the innocent and high-bred 
countenance of Colonel Dexter showed 
me that he was entirely sincere. I told 
him therefore that I would like to walk 
about a bit, and see something of the 
place.

“It was too early for church, and 
the streets were all but deserted as 
Colonel Dexter and I left the hotel.
As he walked along he pointed out 
the court house, and told me stories 
of lawyers, and the horses and the 
feuds political and personal, and was 
very agreeable. We had not proceed
ed far when he turned to me and said 
in an experimental tone:

“ ‘Of course, Colonel Arnold, not 
knowing •your habits in that regard, 
it is impossible for me to tell Whether 
you ever drink as early as this, sir.
But you should do so, sir; my office 
is near at hand, and I’ve some old 
whiskey there, sir, which I keep for 
myself and my particular friends.
Shall we go into the office, sir?’

“I said ’yes’ without a hitch. Col
onel Dexter was so polite as to be al
most peculiar, and I had heard that 
these Kentuckians were great men of 
the duel. I didn’t care to take any 
risks of hurting his feelings. He might 
resent t£; so we steered without hesi
tation for Colonel Dexter’s law office.

“He ga,ve me an ordinary water glass 
and a bottle, and I proceeded to pour.
The size of the glass and the deep si
lence of the colonel as I tipped the 
flask led die to believe that I was in 
a town of big drinks, 
like • a Roman when in Home, 
spilled out o liberal libation. Indeed, 
the glass was fairly half full. As the 
colonel made neither word nor sign,
I filed the whiskey in the glass away 
in my stomach. I aimed to make an 
impression on my host, and again I 
didn’t know just what sort of a mo
tion he’d take as an insult to Ms hos
pitality.

“ ‘Will you have some water, sir?’ 
asked Colonel Dexter in a tone of pô- 
lite solicitude.

“But I was out for a record and de
clined with the observation that water 
spoiled liquor as good as that. The 
colonel was radiant, and, while I no
ticed that he took a much more modest 
drink than I, it was clear I had climbed 
to the very heights of his estimation.
TMs shone forth as we stepped into 
the street. A dignified old gentleman 
was walking over the way. My new 
admirer at once called to him.

“ ‘Good morning, Colonel Spencer,’ 
he said. And then, without pausing a 
moment, ‘couldn’t you step over just a 
moment? Colonel Spencer, I want to 
make you acquainted with one of my 
best friends, sir. Colonel Arnold, allow 
me to present you to Colonel Spencer.
I want you to know each other, gentle
men. You will like Colonel Spencer,
Colonel Arnold, and Colonel Spencer,
Colonel Arnold, when you know him, 
sir, will be one of your dearest friends.
I just saw Colonel Arnold take the big
gest drink of liquor, without sugar or THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES.
water, sir, I ever saw taken in my life,’ 
and Colonel Dexter rang out the words 
like a herald proclaiming my nobility.

“It seemed sufficient, however,” con
cluded Mr. Arnold. “Colonel Spencer 
and I shook hands, while Colonel Dex
ter beamed. I never put in a pleas
anter two days in my life than I did 
In that little Kentucky town. I often 
recall Colonel Dexter as one with the 
true flavor of old Kentucky.”

Of worth is being 
used by careful and 
successful men.

Lawyer Chance Takes Action Against the ex- 
Bditor ot United Ireland. 1893

LEADING
HORSEMEN

London, May 15,—William O’Brien, 
member of parliament for Cork city 
and formerly editor of United Ireland, i no case of dls- 
was served today with a notice in tem 
bankruptcy for the amount of Judg- ■
ment, £407, recently awarded Patrick 
Chance, an Irish lawyer, who had 
acted as counsel for Mr. O’Brien for 
some eight or nine years, and who 
brought the action against Lord 
Salisbury which resulted in a verdict 
for the ex-premier.

When the litigation was over Mr.
Chance had to settle up with a firm 
of lawyers, Messrs. Kenir and Ham
mond, Who acted as his agents in the 
matter,, and found that their bill 
amounted to £2,007. In the course of 
the proceedings, however, Mr. O’Brien 
advaced altogether a sum of £1,600, 
and that sum, after being credited 
against £2,007, left a balance of £407, 
which Mr. Chance claimed and was 
entered in his action against O’Brien.

O’Brien when he was examined in 
the suit said that Mr. Chance, who 
was formerly a member of parliament 
for Kilkenny, in the first series of ac
tions brought prior to 1894, was paid 
out of the funds of United Ireland, 
which, he added, were public funds.

Subsequently there was a number 
of prosecutions, and the witness did 
not know exactly how Mr. Chance 
was paid, but he expected it was out this locality, 
of the funds of the National league.
Mr. Chance asserted he never made 
a personal claim upon him. At the 
time ctf Lord Salisbury's speech,
March 10, 1889, he (O’Brien) was in 
prison in Tralee. He heard of the fact 
that the speech had been delivered 
while in consultation with Tim Haley 
in the Tralee court house, where Mr.
Healey read an extract from the 
speech and mentioned that it was at 
Mr. Chance’s suggestion that he 
brought the speech under his view.
Mr. O’Brien said that he saw Mr.
Chance in London a short time after 
his release, when he went to the Par
nell commission.
Chance that 4 was to public funds he 
would have to look for his costs. Mr.
O’Brien also said that he saw Mr.
Parnell that evening and saw Mr.
Chance the same night or on the next 
day and asked him to proceed with the 
action.

The jury returned a verdict for the 
full amount, £407. Mr. O’Brien will re
sign his seat in parliament immediately 
after the case is settled.

I would fear

stables while I Use and endorse 
Mai Chester’s Con
dition Powders and 
Liniment.

could get Man
chester’s Condi
tion Powders 
and Liniment. 
W. B. Campbell, 
80 Leinster St, 

St. John.

on READ!
Manchester’s Condi

tion Powders and Lini
ment are the best horse 
medicines I ever used.

A. L. SLIPP, 
Trainer and Driver. 

Truro, N, S.

your

THE
BEST
SPRING
MEDICINE

FOR
HORSES. I would advise every 

one to use Manchester’s 
Condition Powders and 
Liniment.

D. ATHERTON, 
Trainer and Driver, 

Sussex, N. B.

I can sell no 
other Condition 
Powders but 
Manchester’s in

Geo. Chaloner, 
Kingston, 
Kings Co., 

N. B.

For sale by all druggists 
and country merchants.

Wholesale: T. B. BARKER 
& SONS and S. McDIARMID. 
St. John.

DEANERY OF KINGSTON.

A Very Interesting and Profitable 
Meeting Held at Rothesay.

A meeting of the chapter of the 
deanery of Kingston was held at 
Rothesay last Wednesday and Thurs
day, May 8th and 9th.

Rev. A. J. Cresswell read the pray
ers and afterwards the minutes of the 
laslt session. Hebrewis xi. was then 
read in Greek, and H. S. Wainwright 
read a capital exegetical paper on the 
same chapter.

Evening prayer was said in St. 
Paul’s church at 7.30 o’clock, and there 
was a general disappointment felt 
when it was known that several of 
the city clergy who had been asked by 
the rector to give addresses (includ
ing the Rev. J. de Soyres, Rev. Mr. 
Mr. McKlm, Rev. W. O. Raymond and 
others) found it impossible at the last 
moment to attend. However, Rev. S. 
J. Hanford preached an earnest and 
eloquent sermon from St. Matt., 28, 19.

The holy communion was admin
istered to the same church at 8 a. m„ 
the rural Sean being celebrant assisted 
by the secretary of the deanery. The 
offertories at both servies were given 
to the bishopric fund of Algoma.

At the conclusion of the service on 
Thursday the Rev. G. E. Lloyd invit
ed the clergy to witness an exhibition 
of drilling and band playing by the 
boys of the college. The boys acquit
ted themselves admirably, their march
ing and bayonet exercise being excel
lent. The members of the deanery, to
gether with the head master and col
lege staff inspected the new buildings, 
after which the college band (number
ing 36) played some choice selections 
which greatly delighted all present.

After a beautiful luncheon the Rev. 
E. A. Womeford, R. D., congratulated 
the head mater on the excellent tone 
prevailing in the school. He also 
highly complimented both the drilling 
and band playing. He was followed 
by the Rev. A, J. Cresswell, who 
thanked the head master and his staff 
for the hearty welcome accorded the 
clergy of the deanery, which1 he as
sured them was duly appreciated. He 
concluded by asking the Rev. G. E. 
Lloyd for a half holiday in honor of 
the visit of the deanery to the college, 
a request which was greeted with vo
ciferous cheering.

Rev. A. W. Smlthers in a few well 
chosen words reminded the boys to 
live up to the motto of their school. 
He was especially struck at their rev
erent behavior and hearty responding 
in the church during the evening ser
vice. He was also very glad to see 
several Halifax boys in the school, 
and felt sure they were under able 
leadership. He kntew, too, that the 
boys appreciated the many kindnesses 
shown them by Mrs. Lloyd.

The head master thanked the clergy 
for thieir kind words, and assured 

them thot he and the masters of the 
college would always be pleased to 
welcome the members of the deanery 
of Kingston. Three special duties were 
inculcated to the college: (1) Obedi
ence; (2) truth; (3) respect. He hoped 
that they should have the pleasure of 
seeing the clergy of the diocese at 
their closing exercises at the end of 
the present year.

He then told 'Mr.

HELL BORN INSULT.

Father Phelan’s Remarks on the 
Christian Endeavor Society so 

Declared.

St Louis, May 15-The Christian En- 
deavorers will now look to Archbishop 
Kane of this city to punish Rev. 
Father Phelan for his editorial com
ment on their annual convention.

Mgr. Satolli, the papal delegate who 
the Endeay6rers of Asbury Park, N. 
J., petitioned to remove Father 
Phelan, has written to Rev. J. R. Daw
son, the sender of the memorial, that 
the matter belongs to Archbishop 
Kane. Archbishop Kane is to the 
rural parts of his diocese administer
ing confirmation. A reporter called 
on Father Phelan, who said he had 
no comments to make either on Mgr. 
Satolli’s action or as to what Arch
bishop Kane wishes to do.

The latest is from Dr. John H. Seif- 
fort, Washington, D. C. He calls 
Father Phelan’s article “A hell born 
insult,” and declares that he is in
dignant at the statement made by his 
daughter to an interview. Speaking 
of his daughter" he says: “She is a 
sincere and humble Christian, and does 
not go to the Christian Endeavor meet
ings to be with men. Your base, hell 
bom insult is entirely uncalled for, 
and if ever I get in reach of you I’ll 

'let you feel my presence quite sen
sibly.”

I always act 
so I

Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett Objects to 
the Attacks on the Sultan and 

Turkish Army.

London, May 15.—An animated meet
ing of the Association of Mahomedans 
of London was held tonight to con
sider the agitation which is so vigor
ously pushed against the Armenian 
atrocities. Sir Ellis Ashmead Bart
lett, the well known conservative mem
ber of parliament for Sheffield, was on 
the platform. His sympathy with the 
Armenian controversy has already 
been known in an open letter address
ed to Mr. Gladstone, in which he pro
tested to the name of common honesty 
and true humanity against Mr. Glad
stone’s condemning the sultan and 
Turkish army unheard. He also ex
pressed his doubts that any deliberate 
atrocities were committed in Armenia 
by the troops, and asserted that there 
was, however, no evidence that the 
sultan was responsible.

The Armenian agitation was declared 
at tonight’s meeting to be an attack 
on Mahomedanism. Mr. Gladstone and 
the Duke of Argyll were bitterly at
tacked for their reflection upon1 the 
Turkish government. r

A disturbance occurred at this, and 
Sir Ashmead Bartlett called for order 
repeatedly. He then descended Into 
the hail and personally ejected the 
disturbers. Sir Elite is American 
bom, Brooklyn having been his birth
place, and he was educated at Am
herst college in Massachusetts.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH CANADA.
London, May 15.—Hon. J. G. Ward, 

treasurer and postmaster general of 
New Zealand, will shortly leave for 
Canada to consult with the govern
ment regarding the proposed trans
pacific cable and also on' steamship 
matters. He will also continue at 
Ottawa negotiations for a commercial 
agreement between Canada and New 
Zealand, begun here with Hon. Sir 
Charles Tupper, high commissioner for 
Canada in London.

WHEAT IN SIGHT.

May 11, ’95. May 4, ’95. May 12,’94. 
Visible supply U. .
S. and Canada. 59,623,000 62,186,000 63,511,600 

On passage to
the U. K........... 30,160,000 29,200,000 32,560,000

On passage to
continent .... 14,080,000 12,800,000 12,784,000 

Total in sight. 103,863,000 104,196,000 108,855,000

Anaemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured. WALTER BAKER & GO.

The Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HICH GRADEScott’s corns AND CHOCOLATES
.On this Continent, here received

HI6HEST AWARDSEmulsion LETTER FROM MRS. JANE NUTT. from the great

Mistrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

Douglass Harbor, May 6. 
To the Editor of The Sun:
'Sir—It was stated to a recent issue 

of the Sun that Harvey Clark, an old 
"parish tramp,” had been boarding at 
my place the greater part of the past 
winter, which statement was entirely 
false, as I never harbored disreput
able characters at my house. I am a 
respectable colored woman, as any of 
my neighbors can testify.

takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It enriches the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and 
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Sendfor our pamphlet. Mailed FREE. 
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. & $1

E Unlike the Dutch Proceee, no Alka- 
Я lies or other Chemicals or Dyes are 

need in any of their preparations.
------ ----- -------BREAKFAST COCOA U absolutely

pure and soluble, and costs Іелш than one cent а agp.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKERS CO. DORCHESTER. NASS.MRS. JANE NUTT.

(From a member of the Sun staff.)
twenty-10.—TheMay

seventh annual report of the depart- 
marine and fisheries, marine 

branch, was laid on the table of the 
house this afternoon by Hon. Mr. Cos- 
tigan. The appendices to this report 
contain reports from the chairmen of 
the boards of steamboat inspection 
and examiners of masters and mates, 
the reports of the chief engineer on 
hydrographic work, .the inspectors of 
live stock shipments, etc.

The total amount expended on the 
various branches of the marine ser
vice during the fiscal year ended June 
30th last was 1850,666.46, or $79,102.57 
less than the amount voted by parlia
ment.

During the past fiscal year the ex
penditure for maintenance of light
house and coast service amounted to 
$442,507.34 and for construction of 
lights $28,041.93; total for maintenance 
and construction, $476,225.85; while for 
the previous year the expenditure for 
lighthouse and coast service, including 
construction, was $503,360.25, showing 
a decrease of expenditure for the year 
ending 30th June last of $27,134.40. The 
appropriation Tor this service was 
$534,820, the expenditure being $31,459.75 
less than the appropriation of parlia
ment for the fiscal year.

The total number of light stations, 
light-ships and fog-alarm stations in 
the dominion cm 30th of June, 1894, was 
624, and of lights shown 755; the num
ber of steam-whistles and fog-horns, 
61; the number of light-keepers and 
engineers of fog-alarms with masters 
of lightships was 630.

The following is the number of 
lights shown, of fog-whistles amd fog
horns in the dominion on the 31st of 
December of each year, from 1868 to 
date inclusive. The number of light 
stations on the coast of Newfoundland 
maintained by the dominion is in
cluded :•

Ottawa,

ment of

f

Light Light- Fog- Fog- 
stations. houses, whistles, horns.

1868 198 227
1869 219 233
1870 ....... 240 278
1871 264 297
1872 280 314 13
1873 316 363 17
1874 342 384 18
1875 377 444 22
1876 407 488 24

5091877 416 25 2
1878 427 • 518 25 4
1879 443 542 23 6
1880 452 551 22 7
1881..... 462 553 23 9
1882 470 562 23 9
1883 484 578 23 9
1884 507 1 597 23 10
1885,.... 526,.

E34Z
7....... 561

617 23 12
626188 23 16

188 658 23 24
1888 569 664 23 27
1889 579 675 24 29
1890 599 705 3223
1891 605 710 23 31
1892 617 741 23 34
1893 619 749 24 34
1894 624 755 22 39

NOVA SCOTIA DIVISION.
The service in this province in

cludes: 178 lighthouses, exhibiting 190 
lights,1 light vessel,16 steam fog alarms, 
1 signal bomb station, 18. hand fog- 
alarms, 2 fog-bells, 16 automatic whist
ling buoys, 11 iron bell buoys, 97 Iron 
can buoys, about 700 spar and other 
small buoys, 8 stationary beacons, 
15 life boat 
establishments, 4 signal 
steamships Newfield and Aberdeen.

Towards the latter part of April' 
heavy gulf ice was driven by a long 
continuance of easterly winds as far 
west as Sambro, carrying away sev
eral automatic coast buoys outside 
Halifax harbor. Gulf ice has never 
been carried so far west on that coast 
Within the pabt fifty years. As soon 
as the ice opened sufficiently the in
spector proceeded in the Newfield to 
lcok for the buoys and succeeded in 
picking up two automatic and one bell 
buoy; the other automatic buoy 
subsequently picked up adrift to the 
Bay of Fundy and towed into Portland 
by the U. S. tender Lilac, and brought 
to Halifax by the schooner Gasper 
Embree. Several new buoys have been 
added to the list of coast buoys during 
the past year and have proved very 
useful.

stations, 3 humane 
stations,

was

NEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION.
This division comprises all the light

houses and other aids to navigation 
within the boundaries of the province 
both on the Bay of Fundy and Gulf 
of St. Lawrence side. There are 34 
lighthouses and 3 steam fog-alarms, 
attended to by 88 light-keepers and 12 
engineers in charge of both light
houses and fog-alarms, having with 
them 10 assistants—in all, 113 
ployes.

For lighthouse purposes within the 
dcitfinion there were used 164,140 gals, 
of oil, of which 22,945 gale, were Ameri
can. The Canadian oil was purchased 
from the Imperial Oil Co. of PetroUa, 
the lowest tenderer, and that used in 
the- maritime provinces was distrib
uted as follows: Nova Scotia, 58,963 
gallons; New Brunswick, 16,762 gallons; 
Prince Edward Island, 4,976 gallons. 
New Brunswick used 2,800 gallons of 
American oil and Nova Scotia 9,945 
gallons. The list of prices of Canadian 
oil, according to contract with the Im
perial Oil

em-

company is as follows:
PergaL Per gal. 
in bbls. in cases.Delivered at

Cta. Cts.
Sarnia ...............
Hamilton .........
Kingston .........
Montreal .........
Quebec .............
St. John, N. В 
Pictou, N. S...
Halifax .. і------
Charlottetown, P.E.I.. 18

MERCHANT SHIPPING.
The total number of vessels remain

ing on the registry books of the domin
ion on Dec. 31, 1894, including old and 
new vessels, sailing vessels, steamers 
and bargee, was 7,245, measuring 869,- 
624 tone, register tonnage, being a tie-

.. 14 1-2 
. 15 3-4 
.. 161-4 

161-2

19
201-4
21
211-4
213-417

171-4 22
18 23
171-2 22

23

THE COMING EXHIBITION.

Meeting of the Directors of the 
Association.

Reports From Various Committees on 
the Progress of the Work.

Ten Thousand Copies of the Prize List to be 
Issued Early In June.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Exhibition association, was held on 
tfar, 14th to the News building, Can
terbury street. President W. C. Pit- 
field was In the chair. Reports were 
received from several of the commit
tees as follows:

Grounds and buildings—C. A. Ev
erett said the work was progressing 
very well along this line. The piece 
of ground furnished the association by 
the corporation was not as large as It 
should have been, and it would be dif
ficult to arrange all their buildings 
upon them. They had about 
decided upon the erection of a line of 
horse stables along the northern side 
of the grounds, sotne 620 feet long. 
There will be a double line of stalls, 
with a aisle between. A landing stage 
will be erected on the extreme east 
of the grounds, where cattle, sheep, 
etc., can be unloaded from the trains. 
It was their intention to erect an ag
ricultural hall on the Wentworth 
street side of the grounds, 80x200 feet. 
Exhibits of cheese, butter, etc., would 
be placed In the building. Mr. Ever
ett said he had written to the minister 
of agriculture, asking for a grant for 
dairy purposes, but he had declined. 
Mr. Eyerett said he had written to Mr. 
Foster about the matter and still 
had an idea that he would be success
ful in getting a grant. Messrs. Hub
bard and Robertson were with them.

On motion Mr. Everett’s report was 
accepted.

R. B. Emerson, chairman of the hor
ticultural committee, reported pro
gress in that line.

Mr. Everett moved that all the com
mittees be given authority to add to 
their number.—Carried.

Ira Cornwall moved that the recom
mendation made by the recent con
ference with reference to the use at 
the coming exhibition of score cards 
be adopted.—Carried.

Mr. Cornwall said arrangements are 
now in progress for the publication of 
a prize list, the date not later than 
the 15th June. As a number of appii- 

' cations had been made for the priv
ilege of issuing the prize list, the 
committee advertised for tenders for 
the same, and although quite a num
ber of tenders were received, that of 
E. S. Carter of the Record being the 
most liberal and advantageous to the 
association, was accepted, Mr. Carter 
agreeing to pay $75 for the privilege 
of advertising in the prize list, to fur
nish the association with 10,000 copies, 
printed equal to the copies issued in 
1890.

Jas. McAvity, chairman of the ma
chinery hall committee, reported that 
he had called the committee together 
and they had visited the buildings. 
The committee had arranged with 
Mr. Waring to inspect the boilers, etc. 
He had done so and had found that 
about $160 worth of repairs were 
needed. It was resoiVed that the com
mittee be empowered to make the re
pairs as recommended.

For the printing and advertising 
committee Ira Cornwall reported 
follows:

The advisory board, after consult
ing with Mr. Everett, thought it ad
visable that a general announcement 
should be made through) the papers, 
daily and weekly, of the proposed ex
hibition, and that they make special 
arrangements with them.

The advisory board found it neces
sary to have a permanent office for 
the association and were fortunate en
ough to secure rooms in the Daily 
News building at a rent of $50 for the 
six months during which they 
required, with the additional cost of 
cleaning, papering and rendering the 
rooms inhabitable.

It was also found accessory to em
ploy a stenographer and typewriter 
as originally understood by the direc
tors Some operator’s services were 
secured at the rate of $5 per week, 
and as the association already have a 
writing machine, Cyclostyle, and other 
office accompaniments there will not 
be any further charges incurred in 
this direction.

Arrangements were made with) the 
as already 

board,
in the five daily

papers and weekly at a cost of
$117. A number of postal cards, circu- 
lam, blank forms and other printing 
were ordered and have been procured 
from the various printing offices, so 
as to divide it as equally as possible 
among the printers.

A very liberal offer has been made 
by Mason & McFarlane, who are
publishing a guide book for
the city, to reference to writing up a 
description of the exhibition and pub
lishing views of the buildings, etc. 
The committee deemed it advisable to 
make a contract with them for ad
vertising at a cost not exceeding $25.

A meeting of the prize list committee 
was held and after careful examina
tion it was decided to adopt the prize 
list as issued to 1890 with some few 
necessary amendments. Copies were 
at once submitted to the attorney gen
eral, to the commissioner of agricul
ture and secretary of agriculture, and 
the committee are now awaiting the 
decision of the government to refer
ence to any changes they may think 
necessary In order to meet the views 
of the government to awarding the 
money which Is granted for the pur
pose of awarding prizes for agricul
tural and horticultural 
stock, etc.

During the evening there was 
talk with reference to the retention 
of Mr. Mitchell as secretary of the 
association. Mr. Mitchell asked $100 
for past services and $250 for services 
from date till the meeting of the direc
tors In January. 1896.

It was moved by Mr. Emerson, sec
onded by Mr. Hutchings, that the mat
ter be referred to the executive with 
power to act.—Carried.

C. A. Everett was heard during the 
evening with reference to the outlook

as

were

papers, 
the advisory 
advertisements

reported by 
including

products,

some

crease of 42,915 tone as compared with 
1893. The number of steamers on thé 
registry books on the eeme date was 
1640, with a gross tonnage of 240,906 
tone. Assuming the average value to 
be $30 a ton, the value of the whole 
registered tonnage c*n Dec. 31st last 
would be $26,088,720. 
new vessels built and registered to 
the dominion during the year was 326, 
of 21,243 tons register. Estimating the 
new tonnage at $45 per ton to value, 
gives a total valqe of $955,935 for new 
vessels.

Following is a list of the number of 
vessels built In the maritime prov
inces:

The number of

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Ttl. No. 

of Soiling 
Ships and Ttl. Net 
Ste’m’rs. T’nage.Name of Port.

Chatham .............
Dorchester .........
Moncton ..............
RicMfoucto .........
Sackville .............
St. Andrews .......
St. John ..'...........

26 440

1 799
1 109

12 1,186

Total 40 2,534
NOVA SCOTIA.

Amherst ................
Annapolis .............
Arichat ..................
Barrington ...........
Canso ......................
Digby ....................
Guysboro ..............
Halifax ................
Liverpool ..............
Lunenburg .........
Maitland ..............
Parrsboro ............
Ptotou ....................
Port Hawkesbury 
Port Medway
Pugwaeh ..............
Shelburne ............
Sydney ..................
Truro ......................
Weymouth ...........
Windsor ................
Yarmouth .............

8 906
3 300
2 23
8 213
1 45
4 108

13 451
6 348

21 1,346
2 356

10 1,709
2 29
9 111 "

1 199

16 684
10 1,355

1 17
3 379

1428

Total ..128 8,721
P. E. ISLAND.

Charlottetown 3 183
SUMMARY.

Following is a summary covering the 
whole dominion by provinces:
New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia.......
Quebec ................
Optario ...............
P. E. Island.....
British Columbia 
'Manitoba .........

40 2,534 " 
8,721 
4,412 
3,137

128
55 

.. 64
8 183

25 1,900
11 356

21,243Total 326
SICK MARINERS.

Wm. Smith, deputy minister, reports 
as follows with respect to New Bruns
wick:

The expenditure on accobnt If sick 
seamen to the province of New Bruns
wick for the fiscal year amounted to 
$7,001.24, being less than the preceding 
year, and the collection of dues to 
$9,461.02, or $467.40 more than the pre
vious year. Marine hospitals have 
been tfiainteined at Miramichi, Riohi- 
bucto and Bathurst.

The Marine Hospital at St. John has 
been closed : a more economical and 
satisfactory arrangement for the treat
ment of sick seamen'has been made 
with the St. John General Public Hos
pital. The department entered into am 
arrangement with the authorities of 
the St. John General Public Hospital 
to have the sick seamen In the Marine 
hospital transferred to the Public Hos- 
pitla on the 1st February, 1893. The 
commissioners of the General Public 
Hospital agreed to take care of sick 
seam n entitled to medical attendance 
and board for the sum of 90 cents per 
day, the same as is paid for seamen 
in public hospitals in Montreal, Hali
fax, Quebec and Charlottetown.

At the General Public Hospital, St. 
John, 300 seamen were treated 3,998 
davs a’ a cost of $3,680.87. At Mira
michi 56 seamen were admitted and 
received treatment 1,002 days at a cost 
of $1,180.86. At Richibucto, 3 seamen' 
were admitted and received treatment 
for 76 days. The cost of maintaining 
the hospital was $382.55. At Bathurst, 
13 seamen were to hospital 407 days. 
The cost of maintaining the ,hospltai 
during the year was $728.71.

The St. Andrew’s hospital is in 
charge of the matron, who is allowed 
to charge $3 per week for boarding 
sick seamen. No salaries are paid in 
connection with the maintenance of 
the hospital. At this hospital 5 sea
men were treated 78 days at a cost cf 
$144.38. The Sack ville Hospital has 
been leased to Carter Bradford for 
three years from 1892, at a nominal 
rent. The terms of the lease require 
Mr. Carter to keep the buildings in 
repair, and if the department should 
require the hospital at any time, it is 
to be handed over on notice being 
given. f

In the province of Nova Scotia, 
marine hospitals are maintained at the 
ports of Yarmouth, Pictou, Sydney, 
Lunenburg and Point Tupper. The 
total expenditure on account of sick 
seamen in the province "of Nova Scotia 
for the fiscal year amounted to $13,- 
949.62, and the receipts to $16,882.53.

OUTBREAK OF YELLOW FEVEB.

Royal Artillerymen at St. Lucia Car
ried Off by the Disease.

Halifax, May 15.—Information from 
the West Indies has been received to 
the effect that betwen twenty and 
thirty men of No. 23 company of the 
Royal Artillery have died of yellow 
fever. The company left Halifax four 
months ago and were a fine looking 
lot of men. No. 20 company, now in 
Halifax, will be sent to St. Louis, and 
the surviving members of No. 23 com
pany invalided to England.

FAT CATTLE & HORSES.
To Fatten Horses and Cattle, give 

occasionally the

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

They euro Indigestion, and the food 
i* completely assimilated. Cure Fever, 
Coughs, Worms, Swellings, Stoppage 
of Water, &c-

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Twenty Seventh Annual Report 
of the Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries.

Cost of the Lighthouse and Coast Service— 
The Provisions for Sick Sailors—The Ton

nage of the Provinces.
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A SURE SIGN
Of worth is being 
used by careful and 
successful men.

LEADING
HORSEMEN

Use and endorse 
Mai Chester’s Con
dition Powders and 
Liniment.

READ!
Manchester’s Condi

tion Powders and Lini
ment are the best horse 
medicines I ever used.

A. L. SLIPP, 
Trainer and Driver. 

Truro, N, S.

I would advise every 
one to use Manchester’s 
Condition Powders and 
Liniment.

D. ATHERTON, 
Trainer and Driver, 

Sussex, N. B.

For sale by all druggists 
and country merchants.

Wholesale: T. B. BARKER 
& SONS and S. McDIARMID. 
St. John.
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ST. VITUS DANCE.A STATESMAN’S STORY. loungers gravitated toward them. 

“Dog my oats, Bill,” called out
chine, and his genial manners carried 
the day, and the result of it was that 
he was renominated and elected, and 
went back to Washington to finish his 
unexplred term of service in the house.

His wife eat In the gallery one day 
unseen by him when a great debate 
was on. Brownlee had prepared him
self for the master effort of his life. 
He had got the consent of the leaders 
on his side to make a speech. He at
tracted little attention as he arose, 
end with his genial smile glanced 
the house, drew a deep breath, and 
launched forth. By and by he warmed 
to his subject, and here and there a 
member on the other side interrupted 
Mm. Then suddenly Brownlee's genius 
flashed! forth In all Its originality. 
Several members who had tried to 
trip him up found themselves merci
lessly impaled upon the fiery shafts of 
Brownlee's sharp retorts, and held up 
to the ridicule of the house, while 
Brownlee smiled in that fetching way 
of his that made him resemble 
pert conjurer when he contemplates 
the astonishment of the deluded vic
tims of his craftiness.

Before he sat down Brownlee had 
scored a triumph that insured him a 
place on one of the big committees of 
the house when the 
should organize.

One of the doorkeepers handed him 
a note. He was receiving the con
gratulations of his side of the house, 
and he did not open It for several min
utes, holding It almost forgotten In hts 
closed hand. When he opened It he 
read:

“Dear AUy—I am ready tc beg your 
pardon now— any time. Come. Am 
heart-broken.
—Washington Poet.

all, and—well, the wedding is set for 
June.”

"How perfectly lovely,” remarked 
Jess. “By the way, if you want to buy 
a wheel cheap, I’m sure Fan would 
be glad to sell you hers—she has no 
use for it.”

“Thank you,” replied the bride-elect, 
“I shall speak to her about it. Why, 
Effle, I’m afraid you must be suffering 
more than Jack thinks. І declare you 
look quite feverish."

A LETTER FROM REV. MR. LITTLE

would desire peace at any price.” 
Well, Is it not within, my province as 
grand chaplain to caution the breth
ren? I choose to do so through the 
public press, because that has been 
chosen by the officials in the order tq 
inform the brethren of their duty.

Brethren, It Is wise for us to remem
ber St. Paul’s counsel: “Let none of 
you suffer as a busybody In other 
men's affairs.” Let us keep our pow
der dry until we know what Manitoba 
will do, and what the dominion gov
ernment may do. Allow me to say in 
closing what I said at the beginning, 
"Hasten slowly.”

one,
If this ain’t Smith Brownlee. Hello, 

Smith; got back, have yo’?” slapping 
him on the back. “My, but yo’ look 
putty! Come ’ere, Jim, look at 'Lm. 
Wouid ye know ’lm ef у o’ ’met ’lm on 
a dark road ? 
a struck it rich when we sent у o’ to 
congress! When yo’ left yar yo’ didn’t 
have an overcoat to у o’ back, an’ I’ll 
leave It to the crowd, now, did ’e?”

Smith tried to take It as a joke. He 
laughed softly and Introduced his wife 
In the ill-lighted waiting-room, whither 
the delegation of his constituents had 
followed.

He was a dashing :yV>ung congress
man who came to Washington on the 
tidal wave from one of the districts 
In' the south. But he had not been 
at the capital more than six months 
before those who had known him at 
heme and came here 
scarcely recognized him as the 
man. A great change had come 
Algernon Smith Brownlee, M. C. At 
home he had never amounted to much, 
socially. He came of very poor par
ents—“white trash,” the colored ver
dict saM—though his relations had 
neier been Indicted by the grand They removed their hats and stared 
Jury. Mr. Brownlee's pedigree, how- at the lady like a lot of bumpkins, but 
ever, began with Mr. Brownlee, and thls diversion continued only until the 
v.hat he lacked In aristocracy of mcst loud-spoken constituent could 
blood he made up by his prodigious think of saying something that was in- 
hustling abilities. tended for a compliment to Mrs.

With his keen energy and upward Brownlee, but which ricochetted upon 
- tendency of mind, he had the good her husbafid in the form of another 

fortune to combine an affable dispo- dide sally at the metamorphosis of 
sitlon, an accommodating manner, a Ms condition, when they all hawhawed 
pleasant smile, end a good add "css. *n chorus.
When he entered the race for con- Mrs. Brownlee was beginning to 
gress no one imagined for a ni l te get shocked. The smell of the coal oil 
that he had the slightest prospict of n c.de her 111, and she pinched her hue- 
euecese, but the average political «vea- band’s arm as a signal to break away 
thcr prophet has a dangerous l=nd- and hie to the bosom of his family! 
ency to pin his faith to the Infallibility Brownlee cursed himself an! 
of his own opinions and standing pat crowd ar.d for the first time 'n his life 
upon them, and that's why it happens felt sorry that he ever marrie 1. Out- 

young men like Mr. wardly, however, he gave no token of 
Brownlee beat out an old race horse his chagrin, but smiled and cracked 
ano go to congress on a tidal wave, jokes and clutched at every sraw 
Lnl’ke the ravens who croaked his that promised relief from tli- merci- 
doom, Brownlee did some character- less persiflage of his ill-bred constit- 
totlc hustling, snatched the nomlna- uents. He finally managed to get his 

fT°™ a tlred old campaigner, and wife and himself into a foul smelling 
Wlit'b' h , _ . . llttle country bus, that carried pas-

h bed Washington lie sengers, and a hoarse shout that
w Ч"Є, cccvcntlonal soft black felt sounded half derisive to th° well 
hat and long black skirt coat, a south- trained perceptive faculties of Mrs 
f™ 1^a. 4, t Prlnce Albert- but be- Brownlee went up from the platform
Lkede,»e a swenere,^ m°^hl ^ tBr°USh the darknem and r£n 7s 
looked like a swell, with a silk hat, they drove away.

gray trous- Brownlee told the bus driver to stop 
sSrciy rio^niz^ h.m CODStltuente .at the Jmtel. He did, but the

It’s st-ane-e how the^A thin 1 waa tearin€r down that part of the 
pen in Washington I buildin^ where the rooms for guests
thoroughbred Daisy b^rnon who • were. 1°=ated’ to rebuild, he said, “agin

smiled with icy scorn upon thé suits ,£Urt ^ and there was Place 
of a dozen society nen tw there for them- So ‘her was nothing
selves at her feet together with their д° d° b+t What Brown,ee. in the most 
fortunes and pedigree Mt her heart de8perate calculatlon of hls chances, 
dissolve before the6 msl'dlou^aTteS ™ ^^ГГьГьотГ “ *

have been something in that Rf'8?’’” sald be in a hoarse voice,
a mistaken idea, perchance, that a I “ 4“* bus splashed through the mire 
man who is sent to congress must be і Ь ^ . ,Daisy ~softly taking
the cock of the walk in Ms distrtet-an ! ?ЄГ hand ln f y0U prepared 
idea that some persons have-and £™ake, * SaCrlTflC® *?r me; grea‘er’ 1 
that, altogether, the suit of a member i bepe, than any I shall ever ask of you 
of the house who combined aTmaLy і ^ Ц1™'Г
attractive qualities as her Brownlee v. Sbf said yes wearlIy’ ^th her

Л-âbZ SuSuïX’iü ™ 7і" ■»*
tied at one Of the fashionable : me wben 1 introduce you to my fath- 
churchee, with a great display of er aPd mother, he said tenderly, 

pomp, the attendance of her dtotln- T ^ аГЄ Р<Х>Г’ Jthen?” she sald ln gulshed relatives and his congres- tha~bSame W?ary* tone' 
slcnal friends, members of the press, Tkey the comm0neat People in 
etc. Then, after a brilliant reception : tbe state’ ^ey are so common that 
they departed on their bridal trip but wb?P everybody in town had the chol- 
not to Brownlee’s home. On the con- era. 11 p“sed them ЬУ as not worth 
trary, he purchased tickets on a rail- . . . . ...
road that took him in a diametrically My! „ ?hf exclaimed “how did you 
opposite direction, just as far from hls , ev.!£,get lnto eongress?” 
district as he could go I By my own efforts and not with

The trip came to an end and then 1 ,the b!lp of anybody in the world. 
Brownlee and hls wife returned to -simply hustled for it.” 
Washington, Installing themselves at' ,T,he parental Brownlee lived in a 
one of the leading hotels. Brownlee pI&Sn yelow frame houae- colonial in 
had seen enough of the world to dis- s.tyle 11“ that it shot upward on four 
cover the secret of making an lmpres- sldefi Uke a big box, but without even 
income the way was open to him and ? ye™n except a small one that af- 
wife’s social standing and hls $5 000 forded a vlew of the cabbage patch ncome the way waHpen to Mm and аП* a P!g s‘y lp РЄГ8РЄС"

he made the beet of hls chances He tlye at,th,e back of Ле bouse.
:rmSs,reartr/oe„VeebWhere  ̂^ Л'Л?* " “

It was that same enereiftl^ hit father ate hls supper to hls shirt
On the whole nr.owSi c У°ипК M. C. eietves and ware cowhide boots out- 

He had no influe h і ‘Уї6 deserv®d ll- side of hls pants while he was eating 
tor hto X to toê worfddno0etha^k 11 тае wonder is that he didn’t go 
influence had „tond І10, ,famI!y to bed with them. The furniture was
direct hls ЬаСк °f.hm to scant and they rented the house—that
«fhtvf np :n°ney had been із, they rented It, but Brownlee, M. 
“acd ‘° buy hls eeat ln congress. He c„ paid the rent.
natoreUbad eTT d^at ™°tth,er Wlt The greeting that the Brownlees, 
o^oo t bff ®nd°wed him with to such flrst edition extended to the Brown- 

Mi rtunltles as came to hand, and lees, second edition, was cordial to de- 
when fortune in her timid way, had menstrativeness. The maternal Brown- 
knocked at bis door, as she Is said lee was something of a cook and soon 
to do at every man’s door once in a hal a repast steaming on the table, 
lifetime, he had said “Come in!” in 
his loudest tones.

A Malady That Has Long Baffled 
Medical Skill.

Say, Smith, yo’ must
A Speedy Cure for the Trouble at Last IDIs- 

eovered—The Particulars of tile Cure 
of a Little Girl who was a Severe 

Sufferer.

on business
same
over

over
(From the Ottawa Journal.)

In a handsome brick residence on 
the 10th line of Goulbom township, 
Carleton Co., lives Mr. Thomas Brad
ley, one of Goulbom’s most successful 
farmers. In Mr. Bradley’s family Is a 
bright little daughter, 8 years of age, 
who had been a severe sufferer from 
St. Vitus dance, and who had been 
treated by physicians without any ben
eficial results, 
the little one had been fully restored 
to health by the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, a correspondent 
Journal called at the family residence 
for the purpose of ascertaining the 
facts, and found the little girl a pic
ture of brightness and good health. 
Mrs. Faulkner, a sister of the little 
one, gave the following information1': 
“About eighteen months ago Alvira 
was attacked by that terrible malady, 
St Vitus dance, and became so bad 
that we called in two doctors, who 
held out no hopes to us of her ultimate 
cure, and she was so badly affected 
with the ’dance’ as to require almost 
constant watching. About this time 
we read in the Ottawa Journal of a 
similar case cured- by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
renewed hope. We prompted- a couple 
of boxes, and before these were all 
used there was a perceptible improve
ment. After using six boxes more she 
was entirely free from the disease, and 
as you can see is enjoying the best of 
health.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—Respect for the press as an- edu

cative institution with a definite ethi
cal purpose seems to me distinctly to 
discourage, evén if it does not abso
lutely prohibit, as a general rule, the 
Interchange of personalities, the grati
fication of private animosities, or the 
perennial discussion of matters of 
purely local concern through the me
dium of the daily newspaper.

As silence Is, however, sometimes 
mistaken for acquiescence, I cannot 
altogether leave without notice the 
paragraph In the Sun of Saturday last 
regarding the removal of an objection
able person from my premises here, 
and giving an altogether miscolored 
representation of the facts.

Allow me just to say, for the infor
mation of my friends, that a very un
pleasant duty was reluctantly but 
effectually performed, under consti
tutional advice, to order primarily to 
secure the future peace and comfort 
of my tenants, servants, family and 
property.

We have been subject to occasional 
annoyance from certain parties whose 
evil ways I have had occasion, as rec
tor of these parishes, to rebuke in the 
past. The person who gave trouble 
the other day generally arrives here 
periodically and armed with a sheaf 
of mysterious "papers,” and, amongst 
other things, claims, as a relative of 
some former laborer on the glebe farm, 
a right of use and control of a small 
dilapidated frame house run up in a 
corner of the farm years ago by the 
late rector, for the use of the hired 
hands employed here during haying, 
etc. This is not the flrst time this 
gentleman has attempted to annoy the 
inmates of the rectory by treepassing 
upon their privacy to an objectionable 
manner. The “paper” he handed to 
my tenant the day he was ejected was 
merely a very impertinent letter signed 
“C. H. Fall-weather, E. B. Beer,” and 
was to the handwriting of the last 
named person. When I explained that 
these men were two of a party of five 
persons who last year fabricated false 
charges against their rector, and even 
had the audacity to try to prove them, 
it will be seen thpt their “papers” and 
their presence are alike unwelcome 
here. My predecessor in this parish 
suffered much annoyance tor years, I 
find, from one of these Individuals. We 
have no manner of doubt as to the 
real purpose of this Intrusion. It was 
simply an attempt of the “opposition," 
whose miserable policy of persecution 
and “starvation,” Invented and put 
into operation by the., two persons 
named to this communication, has 
been a ludicrous failure (thanks to the 
loyal majority of Trinity and the good 
people of Sussex of all classes and 
creeds), to cause fresh discord Just at 
a time when all right-minded and sin
cere church-people to these parishes, 
who have the real interests of religion 
ac heart, are laboring most earnestly 
for peace. The empty benches of Trin
ity and the depleted treasury and the 
general condition of these parishes at 
the present time ought to be an ob
ject lesson to all who still think that 
my doctrine of “equal rights tor all 
parishioners’' is a mistaken one, or 
that the rule of “a lawless faction” is 
good, either spiritually or temporally, 
tor the church of God. As I did not 
initiate this

J. E. FLEWELLING,
*G. Chap, of N. B.'

THE FIRST MACKEREL.

Halifax, May 15.—The first catch of 
spring mackerel on the coast of Nova 
Scotia was made today, large catches 
of No. 1 being made off Yarmouth. 
The fish will be shipped to the United 
States on ice.

Having learned that
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fGORDON’S CHARMED LIFE. I KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. -S or.»SîîSnÆœ<iersoaCo' ш-ІГвЬ-34’ '!
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Story of the Senator’s Many Narrow 
Escapes During the War.

I For the flrst two years’ of the 
the life of Gem John B. Gordon ap
peared to be protected by some om
nipotent power. In leading his men 
he was constantly exposed, and though 
others fell on every side of him he 
remained uninjured. He was bruised 
many times, but never once was a 
drop of hls blood spilled. His clothes 
on several occasions were pierced .and 
rent by bullets, his hat was twice lift
ed from his head and hls canteen 
shot from hls side without hls being 
hurt. Finally a superstition 
among the men that their leader bore 
a charmed life. And when the opening 
shot at the battle of Sharpsburg was 
fired it was asserted that the bullet 
had never been moulded that would 
break the skin of Gordon. Before the 
close of the great fight, however, not 
one but many bullets had found their 
billets in his body, and the Sixth Ala
bama Regiment, which1 he then com
manded, mourned bitterly 
they believed that their leader, who 
knew not what fear meant, was be
yond all hope. In that one fight Gen. 
Gordon had more narrow escapes than 
almost any other man who survived 
through the great tour years’ struggle.

At the beginning of the engagement 
a shell burst immediately to front of 
him, and a large piece struck him 

I fairly in the face. A bad bruise
inflicted, but Gordon never showed 
that he felt the pain of it, and con
tinued at toe hiead of hls men. Short
ly after the explosion of the shell a 
bullet passed through the fleshy part 
of his right leg, but still he made 
moan. A handkerchief tied about the 
limb absorbed the blood and served 
td set an example of endurance to the 
men. One hour later a ball passed 
through the same leg, between the 
leaders and the knee joint; another 
bandage was applied, and still the 
commander continued at hls post Only 
half an hour later and the left 
raised to emphasize an order, fell use
less, a bail having passed through it, 
severing in its passage every tendon 
and also a small artery. The constant 
loss of blood made him weak, but the 
mighty will coiyuered pain, an 
requests to retlroNfrom the field 
refused with, scorn. Fifteen minutes 
later and a Minie ball tore through 
his left shoulder, breaking in two and 
leaving half the lead buried in the 
bone. Tottering end scarcely able to 
stand, Gordon turned to rally his 
and as he did so the final wound 

room. inflicted. Square to the left cheek the
The room had no comforts except a bullet struck,coming dut under the ear. 

patched carpet, a pine bedstead, and \ At last the wonderful physical 
an upright packing box, with a cur- егКУ gave way, and. the dauntless 

drawn around It, tor a wash commander fell forward, with his 
idly with the leaders, and watched stand, and a portable mirror of the mutilated face burled in hls cap, and 
that they never lost sight of him a species often seen at cheap auction 80 he would have died, drowned by 
single day. AH this young man want- stores. the blood that flowed so freely tor his
ed was opportunity. He would rise to And this was what her Lake Como country, but for a bullet hole which 
the occasion, tor that he vouched. illusion had shrunk to ! had pierced hls cap unnoticed,

The session came to an end. The When she arose - the next morning allowed the red fluid to escape,
election wae near at hand and every her headache had not abated. The 1®°® Gem. Gordon lay there
member hastened home to look after smell of fried pork and coffee that scious he never knew, but the
hls fences. It was the hardest struggle struck her olfactories while she was tIone he experienced, as he himself 
of his life to decide upon a course of dressing was too much tor her deli- descrtbes them, must have been very 
action with regard to hls aristocratic cate nerves, and she never wished her- terrtble. He says he felt that a six- 
wife. Take her home? Leave hen here? sel further away from the house of P°unid shot had carried

her husband’s parents than at that head- He argued with himself that If 
“I have been thinking a good deal moment. She sipped a little coffee and bis head was gone he could no longer 

about It,” remarked Mrs. Brownlee, then withdrew again to her room, just think, as the brain must have been 
“I think I shall accompany you. You to be alone. When Brownlee, M. C., desbr°yed. Then he concluded that he 
know, dear, I have never seen your enterd she was lying on toe bed, fully was dead> and it was only the imma-
papa and mamma. I have formed my dressed, weeping. terial part of the man still hovering
own ideas of them "and am real anx- What passed between them to this °ver tbe useless clay that was think-
lous to see them. They must be charm- interview that took place is a in 11 ng’ finally he decided that if he
ing people to have a son like my Ally.” of conjecture. The result became evl- a^ve he could move his legs.

"Ally” ie what she always called dent when the bus drove up to the ,, 7“ a great effort he did move hls 
him. But there was ho music to the Brownlee mansion that evening and mbs, and, pierced as they were, he 
sound of і he sweet diminutive as she Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee, the younger, £,e^, tbem almost to hls chest The 
uttered it on this fateful morning at- got in and rode to the depot. Brownlee f °5Î tbe little blood remaining 
ter breakfast. Brownlee had a head- saw hls wife safely aboard the Pull- n 8 body to the brain, and he re- 
eehe, and was not as responsive to hls man car and then stood on the plat- severed consciousness only to faint 
wife’s affectionate caresses as usual, form and \Watched the train disappear . g n" when be next came to himself 

“Well, I’m not ashamed of ’em any- to the distance. The same set of ruf- rM^a?j,on a ™ter being taken to the 
how,” he replied to desperation. flan constituents who erected hlm < n ’ ?r 8evei\ ra°nthe Gen. Gordon

They packed their things and left his arrival were occupying their ac- t. n a?ray from bla command. At
customed place on the platform, and “ J* ^ «“f; , hls

If Mrs. Brownlee in her buoyant indulged to their favorite pastime of °”ly r’ar^al*y healed, he
trustfulness anticipated scenes of heaving fossilized jokes at their rep- H aa brigadier general,
greeting in which mingled the picture rcentative in congress. Brownlee swal- , °tiLer
esque effects of a summer residence on lowed it all to good part, and then „ a „ wlth<Alt 1“^u.ry’
the banks of Lake Como, as described turned hls back to the station and jj,ttle f 4h ,‘^P?ded agaln pat11 *he 
by Claude Melnotte, with the other de- sauntered toward the parental man- ГьшіеТ sS^TV  ̂
tails of romantic stage illusions which slon with the weary! step of a man ebo^e the ^re ^ , î,
beguile the senses of a girl, her an- who has a load on hls conscience. wld 1855
ticipations were somewhat dampened But that did not deter Brownlee from th batfl ^ . °r ’
When they stepped off the train in the getting out and hustling. If he work- fWUght’
dark and found themselves on a plat- ed like a Trojan the first time for hls maQder receive І)1а , t woun<J a v*,,, 
form Where some rough looking men nomination, he threw the energy of a piercing hls rie-ht aьі„
were lounging about under the canopy 1 double dose of Trojan devotion into G<^.don kee an^ron-
of a projecting roof that was shelter- his efforts now. All the voters to the bound pocketbook which once saved 
Ing them from a dreary rainfall. i district did not know what the loafers ^ llfe He lt to hie ket

They seemed to recognize the mem- at the station* knew, and what Brown- and a ball struck It and bent it double 
her of congress, despite hls guise, for lee himself knew, that he came of the Had it not been for the pocketbook 
he wore a fashionable overcoat and a commonest stock! of white blood to the missile would have tom through 
closely rolled umbrella, though he had tbe state. They perhaps didn’t care, the hip bone and would almost surely 
exchanged hls silk hat for a derby. Brownlee had been a good member, have caused death —Atlanta Consti- 
After some whispering the knot of and he could talk like a thrashing та- tutton.

Several months have passed 
since the use of the Pink Pills 
discontinued, but there has been no 
return of the malady, nor any symp
toms of it. We are quite certain Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cured her, and 
strongly recommend them to similar 
cases.

waswar
»KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Canton, Mo., Apr. 8, Ii
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. і

Jg/SsSSKSsSS!
movedone Curb, one Blood Spavin and kiüetl N 
two Bone Spavin*. Have recommended lt to i< 
several of my trienle who are mucii pleased with \ 
and keep it. Respectfully, *

8.R. Rat, P.O.Box848.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
failing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, 
St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after effects of la grippe, palpitation 
of the heart, pale and sallow complex
ion, all forms of weakness either to 
male or female. Pink Pills are sold by 
all dealers, or will be semt post paid 
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50, by addressing Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

are an un-

of Mr. Brownlee, M. C.
1 For Sale by all Druggists, or addrem

Hr. B. J. ВШГВАІЛ combasy,
I _________ XWOSBUBCH FALLS, VT.

was

grew

■f ANSY PILLS!

~ in the locality where yon live. Send os your address and
we will explain the business fully; remember we guarantee a clear 
profit of 93 for every day’eworfc;absolutely sore; don’t fall to write 
today IMPERIAL SILVERWARE CO., Box 16 Windsor, Ont.

WAS A WHEEL WITHIN A WHEEL

because
True Reason Why Jack’s Bicycle Class 

Turned Out a Failure.

She lay on a sofa to her prettiest tea 
gown, with the blinds carefully lower
ed, and her dearest friend, rushing 
into the room, exclaimed :

“Oh, Effle, I’ve just heard that you
had am accident the other day, and I 
came right over to sympathize and 
hear all about lt."

"Indeed, I had,” she groaned. “I 
had no idea it could hurt so badly just 
to fall off a wheel. It was all Fan’s 
fault, too.”

“How did she manage It?”
“Well, it came about thijf way: You 

7 Jack is a bicycle enthusiast and 
I knew if I wanted, that is, if I cared 
to------”

was

See that off Horse?
Only three weeks ago we began 

mixing a little of Dick’s Blood 
Purifier in his feed, and flow look at 

I tell you there is no Condi
tion Powder equal to Dick’s.—Am 
going to try it on the nigh one now.
Dick’s Blood Purifier, 50c., Dick’s Blister,50c. 
Dick s Liniment, 26c., Dick’s Ointment, 26c.

Mailed on receipt of price.

DICK & CO., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

kno

him.
“Don’t be bashful, dear; those 

would be your excuse if hls bank 
count was not.”

“Well, I kenw I must learn to ride 
one of the horrid things, so I asked 
him to teach me. He was delighted; 
and then Fan decided she must learn, 
too, and of course politeness obliged 
him to offer to teach her, too. We each 
bought a wheel <W got a lovely bi
cycling suit; mine is ------”

‘‘"Yes, yes; I’ll see it later. Go 
“I said nothing to anyone; but I was 

determined tb get ahead of Miss Fan, 
so I just took a few lessons on the sly. 
You should have seen Jack’s surprise 
when he took us out the first time and 
found I could ride right off, for of 
course I didn’t think it 
speak of the lessons.’

“Of course not. Now, did Fan------”
“Oh, Jess, If you could only have 

.seen her! She wobbled about and 
scrambled and plunged and held on to 
Jack until I was actually ashamed of 
her; it was so bold and unfemintoe. 
Poor Jack, he couldn’t get away for 
an instant; I saw then I’d made a great 
mistake.”

* But 'didn’t he praise your ability ?” 
“Oh, yes; l ut praise doesn’t

Brownlee’s eyes
ac-

arm,
correspondence, I, of 

course, am not responsible tor bringing 
it to a close or for its continuance and 
development. But if I am to take any
further part in it, I can only do so in 
cases where real names are appended 
to letters or criticisms of myself or my 
work. Persons who make attacks upon 
myself or others under the disguise 
of the letters of the alphabet, e. g., 
“B. and F.” or ”Y.,’ or who adopt 
vague and impersonal signatures, are 
not worthy of even attention, much 
less of reply.

5,000 APPLE TREES.were on.”

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
It wasn't a bad supper, but Mrs. 

. Brownlee didn’t have her Washing-
And he was honeet and sincere. He ton appetite with her and her slight 

had not deceived Miss Vernon about headache had grown worse and she 
his pedigree. She had taken him for asked to be shown to her 
better or for worse, and the fault was 
hers if she should feel disappointed.

Brownlee was a good working mem
ber of congress. He made friends rap- tain

men,
was necessary to

, HENRY W. LITTLE. 
The Rectory, Sussex, May 12.

THE Undersigned not being ln a position 
to canvass lor or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The narsery Is located ln Stanley,* 
York Co. It will be to tbe advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of af a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

en-
THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES

TION.

. Centreville, May 11, 1895. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—May I be allowed the use of your 
columns to say to my brethem to New 
Brunswick that they should remember 
the advice, Festina Lente? 
pears to me that those who are agi
tating the Manitoba school question 
Just now are a little premature. Mani
toba’s way of dealing with the 
dial order will not be known until after 
June 13. Why, therefore, set the hea
then afire now? The public lecturers 
are spending their energies for naught. 
Some of the brethren are making 
themselves ridiculous by their foolish 
speeches, sand placing themselves to 
antagonism to their own cherished 
Ideas of right and wrong. I suppose 
it is hardly necessary to remind public 
speakers of what is contained In 
general declaration. I may remind the 
rank and file of what is contained 
therein, so that they may not lose 
their heads by the fiery eloquence of 
certain orators. I quote from the de
claration: “Disclaiming an intolerant 
spirit, the association demands, 
indispensable qualification, that the 
candidate shall be deemed incapable 
of persecuting or injuring any 
account of his religious opinions; the 
duty of every Orangeman being to aid 
and defend all loyal subjects of every 
religious persuasion to the enjoyment 
of their constitutional rights.”

And each brother is expected to pro
mote that which “may tend to the due 
ordering of religion and Christian 
charity, and the supremacy of law, 
order and constitutional freedom.”

We have adopted as our motto, 
“Equal rights to all and special privi
leges to none." Sometimes, Judging 
from the speeches of some of the 
brethren, outsiders might conclude 
that unless all the favors were be
stowed upon the brethren, war would 
be the result. Be fair, brethren, be 
sober, be reasonable, be charitable. I 
have no doubt some of the brethren 
who read this will say: “Oh! the above 
sounds so like Bro. FI swelling. He

and
How

uneon-
sensa-

. amount
to much when it has to be shouted to 
you fifteen feet away and interrupted 
by screams and clutches like his was.” 

"But wasn’t it any better next time?” 
“It was not; nor the next, either; she 

didn’t make any effort to learn—she 
just played off those eyelashes and 
clung to him and screamed, and I did 
think he displayed an 
amount of patience.**

“Why didn’t you get her out to prac
tice alone?”

It ap-

Gheese Factory

Dairy Supplies.

SAW MTT.T. MACHINERY,
(Waterous Engine Works Co.)

reme-
»way his

He suggested the latter course.

unnecessary

“I did try, but she wouldn’t go—said 
she’d never dare to mount her wheel 
without Jack. Well, I knew I must 
do something, so the next time we went 
out I just went over a stone and fell; 
he -left Fan quick enough then—but I 
fell harder than I meant to and sprain
ed my wrist awfully.”

“Oh, well, it wasn’t so bad after all, 
since Jack is a medical student.”

“I know. He brought me home, ban
daged my wrist, and has been coming 
over every day to look to it Fan came 
with him one day and told me that it 
was all because I was too Independ
ent, and asked Jack if he didn’t ad
mire clinging, feminine women.”

That girl will be the death of me 
some day.”

“M’hm. I’m sorry now that I fell; 
you see An hour a day spent here 
doesn’t amount to much, and Fan pre
tends that she Is so anxious to learn 
and has him out 
meniti”

Van Meter, Butcher & Go., Agents.our
Write for Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B.

HUMPHREYS’
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with Humphreys* 
Witch HftZBl Oil as a curative and 

It has been

as an

HEALING APPLICATION.
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External 
or Internal; Blind or Bleeding—Itching and 
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. 
Relief immediate—cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Bum?. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated 
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old 
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald 
Head. It is Infaffible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipplt 

Cures Sal

town the next evening. one on

as a corps com- every spare mo-

“And she Is not learning a bit faster, 
either. Why, here comes Katie!”

And after a hasty greeting Katie 
creld; “O, Effle, I’ve come to ask you 
to be my bridesmaid. You see. Jack 
and I quarrelled two weeks, ago be
cause I refused to ride a wheel. Yes
terday he came over and said I was 
quite right. I was not to be outdone 
to generosity, SO I said I’d ride, after

ts. It is invaluable.
T Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy 

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, 
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, 
Sore ana Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects. 

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggists, or sect port-paid on reoeiptof prie», 
кпхгжжжі.'ж*», ca, ni ans
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TER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
.On this Continent, hare received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

і
f Unlike the Dutch Process,no Alka- 

|liee or other Chemical, or Dyes are 
used in any of their prep*rations. 
REAKFA8T COCOA U absolutelyous В

ible, and costs lea* than one cent a tmp. 

BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

BAKER* CO. DORCHESTEB. MASS.

NERY OF KINGSTON.

Interesting and Profitable 
iting Held at Rothesay.

iting of the chapter of the 
of Kingston was held at 

r last Wednesday and Thurs- 
y 8th and 9th.
I. J. Cresswell read the pray- 
afterwards the minutes of the 
Uon. Hebrews xi. was then 
Greek, and H. S. Wainwfight 
apital exegetlcal paper on the 
apter.
g prayer was said in St. 
lurch at 7.30 o’clock, and there 
reneral disappointment felt 
[was known that several of 
clergy who had been asked by 
ir to give addresses (lnclud- 
pev. J. de Soyres, Rev. Mr. 
lm, Rev. W. O. Raymond and 
pund it Impossible at the last 
to attend. However, Rev. S. 
rd preached an earnest end 
sermon from St. Matt., 28, 19. 
loly communion was admim- 
1 the same church at 8 a. m.,
I Sean being celebrant assisted 
peretary of the deanery. The 
Is at both servies were given 
phoprlc fund of Algoma.

conclusion of the service on 
F the Rev. G. E. Lloyd invit- 
lergy to witness an exhibition 
Ig and band playing by the 
pie college. The boys acquit- 
pelves admirably, their march- 
bayonet exercise being excel
le members of the deanery, te
nth the head master and col- 
1 inspected the new buildings, 
tch the college band (number- 
played some choice selections 
f-eatly delighted all present, 
k beautiful luncheon the Rev. 
ameford, R. D., congratulated 
1 mater oni the excellent tone 
Ig in the school. He also 
kmpllmented both the drilling 
Id playing. He was followed 

Rev. A. J. Cresswell, who 
the head master and his staff 
hearty welcome accorded the 
If the deanery, which he as
tern was duly appreciated. He 
d by asking the Rev. G. E. 
»r a half holiday in honor of 
of the deanery to the college, 

It which was greeted with vo- 
I cheering.
L. W. Smlthers in a few well 
words reminded the boys to 
to the motto of their school, 
especially struck at their rev- 
Ihavlor and hearty responding 
hurch during the evening sér
ié was also very glad to see 
Halifax boys in the school, 

i sure they were under able 
lip. He kniew, too, that the 
predated the тату kindnesses 
hem by Mrs. Lloyd, 
pad master thanked the clergy 
sir kind words, and assured 
lot he and the masters of the 
would always be pleased to 

[ the members of the deanery 
pton. Three special duties were 
led in the college: (1) Obedl- 
I truth; (3) respect. He hoped 
|y should have the pleasure of 
pie clergy of the diocese at 
pslng exercises at the end of 
lent year.

WHEAT IN SIGHT.

May 11, ’95. May 4, ’95. May 12,’94. 
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LOCAL NBWBPAPBB DECISIONS. go. He cannot use hie official influence
' in the matter without the direction of 

bis advisors. If he has summoned

JUDGE HANINGTON’JS ORDER Judge were to direct or prevent, or
to refuse to allow 

a respectable solicitor to 
Made Last Jf&rch In the Consolidated ceive the money for his client, i

am entitled to go further and to say 
that not only would it be an Insult, 
but that a Judge would have no right

His Honor Makes a Statement Based on the I to denude a reepon3tt>ie solicitor of
the powers and privileges which his 
retainer gives him." If the solicitors 

I are insulted the law, not I, insults 
Defjares That Words Were Added them. In Justice to myself I feel bound 

to His Judgment by Someone.

meetings. This is one of the things 
to be determined at Toronto. The 
London council^ supported by the Tor
onto council, end also by that In this 
city, proposes that meetings be open
ed with silent prayer, followed audibly 
by the Lord’s Prayer. Montreal, 
Halifax, Ottawa and East Kootenay 
favor silent prayer only, while King
ston advocates the use of the Lord’s 
Prayer only. In some of ‘the local 
councils the discussion has been long 
and spirited; and at Ottawa all Lady 
Aberdeen's Influence was only suffi
cient to carry by a small majority the 
vote for sllenlt prayer alone. The 
question Is to be settled at the nation
al convention, but some go so far as 
to say that if the Lord’s Prayer is 
omitted tho whole organization will be 
broken up. No doubt the question is 
in a sense vital, since it has become 
a subject of discussion, though one 
would suppose that either or any of 
the propositions migfit have been ac
cepted at the beginning without com
promise of conscience. As silent pray
er does not exclude the Lord’s Prayer 
the main question seems to be wheth
er the devotions shall be audible or 
not.. It is of course not contended 
that prayer repeated aloud is ad
dressed to the congregation, or is more 
audible to the being addressed than 
silent prayer . Nor would it be con 
tended that all present should be ob
liged to Join audibly in the Lord’s 
Prayer, or that in one case more than 
the other the petition would be sin
cere or genuine. It Is now apparently 
a question how far one form rather 
than another will be an open and pub
lic recognition of the Supreme Being. 
The Lord’s’ Prayer makes no mention 
of Jesus Christ, and if the question had 
not been raised one would have sup
posed that all theists would be willing 
to join in it, or at least that they 
would have no objection to its use. If 
there are agnostics or atheists In the 
council, would they Join in Lady Ab
erdeen’s silent prayer?

Dr. Pugsley—That was done.
His honor denied that any .uch thing 

had been done. His name was not at 
the bottom of the order.

Dr. Pugsley—It is at the top.
His honor—Oh, yes, that is always 

the case with judgments. At the top 
always appears Judgment of Haning- 
ton, J., or words to that effect. He 
never signed anything except a decree 
under which he thought the matter 
would be settled.

PRIwereJL Any person who take, a pap* re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to his ad drew or another, or Messrs.

re-
Greenway and Sift on from 

whether he has subscribed or not—is Winnipeg to hold a conference with 
responsible for the pay. them on the echoed question, he has

sus1 «-•:«> 'і. — -«»•
or the publisher may continue to send ably on ther advice of his ministers. 
It until payment Is made and collect Some correspondent has said that the 
the whole amount, whether It la taken 
from the office or not.

Electric Railway Case. і
Col. Gr<1

Lii
Interview With Mr. Blair.

:

j Manitoba ministers claimed that they 
; could not refuse to 6bey such a sunl

it may be true that

He never signed 
anything that could be considered an

The Judge Thirteentt 

and Mrs
to say that in refusing to make the
order for the payment of the money 1 order for the payment of the money 
to the attorney general and Mr. Pug- Dr. Pugsley felt that his honor 

] sley as they asked me I had no thought meant that if the property vested in

j^T^toT^thT^w^ : SCTBCriSgEHn! E^Et^FbHHrE
statement, ÿ ; siderable practice in equity I was quite the solicitors.

Ip re Consolidated Electric Railway sure the authorities did not authorize Judge Hanington repeated that his 
caaee: me to do so unless the solicitor had name was not signed to any order for

On opening my copy of the Daily a power of attorney or direct author- the payment of the money. The mat. 
Telegraph of Friday last I noticed and jty from the bondholders to get an ter had been discussed in the
read therein a report of an interview order for it, and I so stated when I If any wrong had been done, and he
between one of the staff of that pap- refused to give the order so asked for. did not say that any had Mr Blair’s
er and the attorney general upon the j thought that no authority could be statement seemed to place it on him
subject of the orders made by me early tound that would justify me without (Judge Hanington.) He had nothimr 
in Mapch last tor the payment of the a direct request or authority from the against Messrs. Blair or Pugsley. They 
balance of the funds in this matter to bondholders to make an order that wanted an order for the payment of 
the bondholders of the respective com- the fund remaining in the treasury the money to theim, but he would not 
pajlies and the subsequent payment (after payment of the costs and other give such an order. It was alleged 
thereof by the provincial secretary to SUms specially mentioned) should be that a part of the money had been, 
the attorney general and Mr. Pugsley. pald t0 the solicitors; and that I was drawn. He could not say whether such 
As a part of the statement published rtght in refusing is well supported by was the case or not. He had no feel- 
involves, as I think, and unwarrant- the best authority, Sec. 2 Daniels Ch. ing in the matter and was not here to 
ably interprets and criticizes my ac- 1655, whicn ls as follows: discuss it. It had been attempted to
У”1 as..thc, PresW'HS j®**8' ad™lnll3" “As a general rule, upon the pres- place on him a responsibility that he 
terlng the fund,I feel it due not only enitatlon of a petition of this kind” ought not to be called upon to bear 
to myself, bqt to the administration of (for payment of money out of court) The matter might come before him in 
justice, to avail of this the first coca- <<the court wlu not make an order tor , Brother way.
tito railway'maUers,6to make Vstatol "Грє^оТ entmed to'ThVmonev h°^L h?‘ntU

«,eI1matteeSitoted0int‘thV1ï1tr1Uf11 °T Where, however, the fund ls small in your judgment. " ' >ЄЄП & *°
have nothijto to, and shah th™ore amount’ " b**.to £e dlvlfded p^aW^Th 1 *hf“’

make no statement about It. As I read “ ™ tbat thenhare of each would Dr.that an ln"
the statement it substantially alleges be Bmal[ №)’ and consequently the ex- be had^
that T intended and ordered Pense of separate orders and powers His honor said when a proper peti-
that the money stated now ot attorney would be important, the tion was presented to him he would
to be about ’ $60,000, should °°urt has ordered payment to the so- consider the question of an investiga-
£ « Ге ÏÏSS ÏÏKÜÏÏ “ Г “ипГаГЖш°опГ: ВГ. Pugsiey said the judge had sta-
as such, ^“theew^S I» the case of Kelsall v. Minton (c) ^d that wotos had been added to the
he quotes, as follows: “If the amount bord Langdale, M. R„ said ‘that the Jument after it was handed to the
coming to the bondholders respectively m,e whlch he had adopted, and which) chrh Thisreflected on some one, and 
is by law vested in the trustees, the must be followed on that occasion, was ‘7° the prin-
money to be paid to them or whoever not to make any such order unless the cipal parties, asked that a time be ap-
has title to receive the same. “And the Petition praying for payment to the J’™' an investigation,
attorney general states it was under solicitor was signed by the parties, or honor said he was going to the
the authority of that part of the or- untoss a written authority was pro- J™, f
der that the money was paid out by duced- signed by the parties, stating 1 J ®.зкаа foran ,nvestlga"
the receiver général, following the that they Were desirous that their ніЛГЛГпі dah ' 0 v
statement g little after with these money should be paid to the solid- J î ^k£ T ТГ ^kS
words: “There was not, I am absolut- tor.’ ” vestilteV Є
ely positive, any change made by any- | “ft is only when the amount of the nr Putra'lev—т „at it 
body in the wording of the order after | fund 13 small (not exceeding ten ' ’it le'ft the judge’s hands.” My judg- pounds, except under special circum- ^s 1*?П°ГГІЇ0 yOU ay the words 
ment was plain and distinct, type- stances, in Middleton v. Younger, 17 W!T® t ..
writen, not by an officer of the court, Jur., 664) that the general rule is ге- „,4 ГГи,ШЄУ
and certain additions were added in laxed by allowing the solidtor to re- t v " hnnnp? r»rm»at Є= ^ЄГа • 6 .
my own jvriting as to some small mat- ceive the fund without a power of dictation and nnenr more, sniiLitoJl' 
ters. I read If in court and handed it to attorney; but where a regular power T informed were ,, ... ’the deputy фегк, Mr. Ritchie, stating of attorney, authorizing l particular LaTsuchТаГьеГаае 
at the same) time that If any change person specifically to receive the fund T . ", -was necessary I would give further In question has been duly executed, if “ion
«rations which I reserved. I say seems that, however large the amount, Dr Рига]еу_І wiu see that this is
that the above words the attorney gen- the court will upon proof of the due done, 
eral mentions as now in it, whatever execution of the power, and that the 
their effect may be, whether they go same ls still in force, order payment to 
any further than in effect directing the person so authorized" (d). 
payment to the holders of bonds and My view of the law, and I still think' 
those entitled to them or not (which I am quite right, was that the money 
I shall not discuss), were added to my under the act of 1893 was to be paid 
Judgment after I so gave it to the out of the provincial treasury to the 
deputy eterit, and were added without persons entitled to it, in the same man- 
my knowledge. The first knowledge I і ner as under the rule of court of 
had that they were added was while March term, 1871, Earle’s S. C. Rules,
I was in Fredericton at term in April j 164, sec. 2. The costs to the solicitors, 
last, when I was informed the money for which under the judgment as be- 
had been drawn out of the treasury by fore I gave separate orders signed by 
the solicitors under my order. As I myself, and the same to the bond- 
had never made, signed or authorized ] holders whoever they might be, on 
any order for the money to be paid their amount being ascertained. I 
to the solicitors, but had refused to do certainly had no Intention that the 
so, I was much surprised and went im- ordinary course should not he pursued, 
mediately into the clerk’s (Mr. Allen’s) and that I, early last year, directed 
office and asked to see my judgment, that a statement should be sent in by 
Whereupon he showed It to me, and the bondholders as to how many and 
upon it under my own writing and which bonds they held tor the Inform
ix yrlt‘nS which he told me was Mr. atlon of the court to be advertised tor 
Fry’s, I tound that the words above 
quoted had been added. It was indeed 
a surprise to me to find that anyone 
had added to my judgment and I 
expressed myself to Mr. Allen, and 
asked him when he had received the 
judgment, to which he replied that It 
was brought to him as It then was on 
the 1st April; that the decree had 
never been settled; that he had put 
his name to it, and he understood that 
the money had: been paid out by the 
reciever general under it as it then 
stood, of which I had also a short time 
previously heard. I on the next day 
met Mr. Ritchie, the deputy clerk of the 
court, and tp whom I had delivered 
the judgment, and he told me there 

no addition to my own words 
When he sent it (by whom or how he 
did not say) to Mr. Alien. The attorn
ey general seems to think, 
states it to be my duty, If there was 
any change made in my judgment not 
to give the information to newspaper 
authorities, but to have it investigated.
I have so far; as I know or remember 
made no statement to anyone connect
ed with the press on the subject, but 
have, when I was asked by those in
terested, stated what my judgment 
was and the facts so far as I know 
them. This I thought it my duty to do, 
and I did not; nor do I now think it 
the duty oT a Judge to institute or ad
vise investigation In any such case 
as this, nor shall I do so. If any have 
suffered they may or may not, as 
they please, seek a remedy. The terms 
of my judgment as to whom the money 
was to go were plain and distinct, and 
that it was to be paid to the bond
holders, whoever they were, will not,
I think, admit of any misapprehension.
Some weeks after the Judgment 
given, and in the last week in March, 
the attorney general and Mr. Pugsley, 
tiy their agent, amd Mr. Pugsley for 
himself and the attorney general dir
ectly to myself applied to me for an 
order that the money be paid to theip 
as solicitors as such, without 
ing any power of attorney or petition 
from any bondholders. This I to their 
agent, Mr. Teed, and also by letter to 
Mr. Pugsley, declined to do, and stat
ed that if the bondholders 
their money paid to thé solicitors they 
could readily give a power of attorney 
or authority to that effect. The attor
ney general seems to think that to de
cline to do so whs an insult- to him. He 
is reported to say: “It is either charged 
or insinuated in the newspapers that 
Judge Hanington never Intended that 
anybody should get the money except 
the trustees themselves, and that the 
solicitors acting" In the suit under 
which the money was received would 
not be so authorized). I ain sure that 
Judge Hanington would not himself 
put forward that view, nor do I think 
he cçuld have done so. It would be
considered a gratituous Insult If any signed by the judge.

WhileSPECIAL NOTICE. mom.
a summons by the govemer general (From Dally Sun, May 14th.) lis- Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contalp money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub- • summons was sent to Manitoba. If any 
ecribers and agents when sending : message was sent there it was un-
“fflceey or°deTrHor 8r£.et°erM Tetter,Гп ! d‘"*toaly an ,Dtormaâ suggestion With 

which case the remittance will be at j 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not ^th the view of reconciling the local 
to pay their subscriptions to any per* i (Ufflcult a manner consistent with 
son except a regularly accredited tra- | 1 ,

their public duty to all parties in the

I could not properly be disregarded, it 
is impossible to suppose that any such I.,:"-"

News From 
From 1

which they were at' liberty to comply
V і or not. If they are visiting rOttawa press.

Teller Tor THE SUN.
Whenever possible, remittances | province the course is creditable to 

should be made direct to THE SUN j them 
office by post office order or registered ; 
letter.
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NEW JAPAN.

THE WEEKLY SUN I The close of the war with China 
leaves Japan with a large and wealthy 
island colony, an immense balance of 
cash to her credit, and with great 
prestige as an Asiatic power. To the 
people of the west it is a novelty to 
find an Oriental people possessed of 
all the qualities which make for nat
ional influence and progress. Here is 
a country which in times of peace has 
learned to make war after the most 
approved modern methods, and which 
of its own volition had previously ac
quired the science of government as 
practiced in countries where it had 
been slowly and painfully developed.- 
This wonderful people have suddenly 
taken possession of and assimilated all 
the arts and mysteries which represent 
In other countries slow and laborious 
processes. Not only have they learned 
how to govern and how to conquer, hut 
they have somehow acquired the rare 
gift of knowing when they have gone 
far enough. Even a more experienced 
people might ‘ have been expected to 
be somewhat Intoxicated with the un
precedented success which the Japan
ese have met with In this their first 
great war under modern conditions. 
It might have been supposed that In 
the hour of victory the protests of 
European powers would have been 
thrown away upon them. But through
out the whole proceedings to this 
stage the Japanese have shown as 
much sagacity and moderation as cour
age and capacity. They seem to have 
among them the elements of a nation 
destined to become the dominant pow
er in the east.
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BRITISH FARMS AND CROPS.

The last issue of the Statesman's 
Year Book, which is just to hand, 
gives details, showing the remarkable 
change that has taken place in the 
agricultural situation In Great Britain 
during the last twenty years. In 1874 
there were on the Island 9,431,490 acres 
In grain. In 1894 the area had fallen 
to 7,864,974 acres. During the same 
time the area In green crops declined 
from 3,681,276 acres to 3,300,769. Flax 
almost ceased to be cultivated. The 
area in hops was reduced, that In fal
low fell off nearly one half. There 
was a email Increase In the space de
voted to fruits. Clover and other hay 
land increased from 4,340,742 to 4,503,- 
632 acres. But most of the ground 
formerly devoted to grain crops seems 
to have gone to pasturage, of which 
the acres Increased from 13,178,412 to 
16,465,069. The recent report of the 
parliamentary committee showed that 
the assessed income valuation of farm 
lands has decreased enormously dur
ing the past twerity years, and there 
are reasons for supposing that a con
siderable quantity of the land said to 
be devoted to permanent pasture has

M’GILL.

The governors of McGill University 
have obtained in Scotland a successor 
to the able Nova Scotian to whom 
more than any one else the college 
owes its present position. Sir Donald 
Smith has long had the matter In 
charge and has doubtless made a good 
choice. The first duty of the board 
was to get the most suitable man, and 
it is quite certain they would have pre
ferred a Canadian If they could have 
found one to suit them. It is probable 
that some Canadian teacher under 
middle life is as well qualified for the 
post as the man selected, but In the: 
absence of a test the governors had 
no way of knowing who he was. It 
might have been wise tor the univer-
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DESTROYED BY THE RERELS.

Spanish Troops Capture a Celebrated 
Bandit.

ANOTHER STATEMENT.

(From The Daily Sun of the 14th.)
Yesterday Judge Hanington took oc

casion to explain his position as to the 
order or decree on which the street 
railway money was taken out of the 
custody of the receiver general, 
judge emphatically declares that he 
never issued an order for the payment 
of this money to the parties who ob
tained it, but on the contrary refused 
to make such an order when asked to 
do so. The matter is not altogether a 
public one, but Judge Hanington’s 
statement contains ' two features of 
general public Interest.

The attorney general in his long let
ter to the Telegraph asserted that the 
bondholders’ money was properly pay
able to him as solicitor. He refused to 
believe that Judge Hanington would 
have insulted respectable solicitors by 
refusing to order the payment to them

Havana, May 15,—The village of 
Palastlna, near Dos Caminos, has been 
destroyed by the rebels, who set fire 
to it. Rodriguez, one of the rebel lead
ers, has placed himself at the head of 
twenty men who formerly belonged to 
the band of Carlos Castillio, as an
nounced in these despatches yester
day, was dispersed by the Spanish 
troops.

The Spanish troops have captured the 
celebrated bandit, John Estrada. Mil- 
lana, a deserter from Masso’a band, 
after travelling nine days, reached 
Crucels, and ls surrendering to the 
Spanish authorities. Others of the reb
els are following their example.

sity to take the risk of trying an ex
periment. At, the time that Dr. 
Scliurman went to Cornell he could 
not have obtained the presidency of 
any large Canadian college, yet in 
two or three years he was placed at 
the head of a university as large as 
all of them put together. Since the 
new head of McGill Is not a Canadian, 

to the friends 
make

The

gone out of use altogether. However 
true this may be, It does not appear 
that the additional pasturage is called 
for by additional stock, as the follow
ing figures show: by the attorney general, was not be

cause I Intended the money to be paid 
to him, but because It was suggested 
to me as a matter of convenience, and 
a quick way, as I thought, to obtain 
the information for ultimate purposes 
of distribution; and I did not under
stand then; nor do I now, that he re
presented all the bondholders.

Whether the money ls paid out of 
the treasury properly or not I have 
at present nothing to say, but I 
thought it right to make this state
ment on the facts.

As to the costs and contemplated ap
peal I shall say nothing except that 
when the attorney general named 
those who were allowed the $1,000 as 
costs, It would have been, I think, at 
least, as fair to the judge as well as 
to those gentlemen to have mentioned 
that Messrs. McLeod, Hanington and 
Palmer also went to New York and 
attended the taking of the evidence 
under the commission, as well as him
self and Dr. Pugsley. The fact, how
ever, may have escaped him, as may 
have also the fact that those barris
ters who he says came into court and 
"looked very wise” and got pay, were 
paid the sums they were upon the re
quest and at the representation of the 
counsel engaged, Mr. Pugsley express
ing their views and the attorney gen
eral not objecting, which he does not 
mention.

it Is open
of McGill to hope that he 
himself one In spirit as fast as pos
sible. The citizens whose benevolence 
has made McGill the best equipped 
school in Canada are nearly all Scotch
men. But we have no better Cana
dians than they.

1S74. 1894.
Number of horses.
Cattle ....................
Sheep .......................
Pigs .........................

There is a small gain In the number 
of cattle and horses, but a large loss 
in sheep. In Ireland the decline in 
grain and green crops is as marked as 
In Great Britain, and there also an In
crease in the number of cattle and 
horses is accompanied by a decrease 
in yie number of sheep. The grain 
which has fared the worst is wheat. 
Great Britain had 3,630,300 acres In 
this grain in 1874, but last year the 
area was only 1,927,962 acres. There 
is a decline In barley, beans, peas, po
tatoes and turnips, and an Increase in 
oats. The Irish wheat area declined- 
from 188,711 acres In 1874 to 49,342 acres 
In 1894. The national peculiarities are 
shown in the favorite crops. Ireland 
plants more potatoes than Great Brii 
tain and keeps far more than her 
share of cattle and pigs. Scotland 
goes in for sheep. Wales has almost 
as many sheep as Ireland and has 
more pigs than Scotland. The aver
age size of farm holdings in England 
and Scotland la 60 acres, in Ireland 
581-2, and In Wales 46 3-4 It may sur
prise the reader to learn that two- 
thirds of the farm land of England is 
let in holdings of more than 100 acres. 
The same is true of Scotland. More 

a quarter of the farm area of 
nd and Scotland ls In holdings 

300 acres.

........... 1,311,739

........... 6,125,491

...........30,313,941

........... 2,422,832

1,529,461
6,347,113

25,861,600
2,390,026

OSCAR WILDE’S CASE.so

London, May 16.—The attorney for 
Oscar Wilde, referring to rumors that 
his client would forfeit his ball, stated 
to a representative of the Associated 
Press today that Wilde would certain
ly appear for trial on that day. Wilde 
ls at present staying at his mother’s 
house in Chelsea.

.

AN UP-RIVER PROJECT.

of money due their clients. Now the 
judge says that he not only could re
fuse to authorize this payment to the 
solicitors, but that he actually did so 
refuse both orally and by letter. After 
this repeated and vain request for an 
order the discovery was made that the 
decree issued long before the request 
was made was intended to be an order

One

The people of Hartland, Carleton 
county, have about given up hope that 
the provincial government will bridge 
the St. John at that point. A bridge 
there ls much needed, and part of the 
money wasted In the political bridge 
at Woodstock would have provided1 it. 
But the political bridge has got the 
money now and there is no way of 
getting it back. So the Hartland folk 
are considering whether It would not 
pay to put up a structure and charge 
enough for tolls to meet the in tercet. 
It ls suggested that If thie were done 
the province might after a time take 
over the bridge and make It1 free. The 
idea is worth considering. One result 
would be that the bridge would prob
ably be built without contributing to 
local elections.

WHITAKER DEAD.

London, ' May 15.—Joseph Whitaker, 
founder of Whitaker’s Almanac, Is 
dead.

was

and so ed.
The area of the British colonies Is 

8,000,000 square miles, that of the 
French 3,000,000, of the Dutch 660,000, 
of the Portuguese 206,000, of the Span
ish 170,000, of the German 99,000, and 
of the Danish 74,000.
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Our school

tor payment to the solicitors, 
would suppose that a double refusal 
to order this payment, with the ex
planation that the law did not admit 
of it, would have made it possible for 
Mr. Blair to Imagine Judge Hanington

The Greek republics raised money 
for war by "inviting” wealthy citizens 
to contribute. They always contribut
ed liberally, as on one occasion the 
head of a rich man In Athene was cut 
off for refusal.

declining to make such an order as 
he wanted.

The other feature of public interest 
is Judge Hanington’s statement that 
additions were made to his decree 
after it had left his hands, and before 
It was used as an order tor money. 
Dr. Pugsley contends that the judge 
authorized the additions, but the judge 
says he did nothing of the kind. 
Pugsley calls for an Investigation of 
this mystery and it does appear that 
some Inquiry is called tor.

DR. PUGSLEY. Q. C„ 
asked if the judge would permit him 
to say a word. Having been answered 
in the affirmative, Dr. Pugsley said 
the attorney general and he were In 
Fredericton when the order was given. 
They inquired of the clerk when the 
order calme into his hands. He told 
them that it came up by mall.

Judge Hanington—That щ I think, 
a mistake. Mr. Allen says it was filed 
on April 1st. -

Dr. Pugsley—Mr. Alien said so, at 
all events.

Judge Hanington—The order was 
made in March. It was an unpleasant 
thing for him to impute anything in 
connection with the matter.

Dr. Pugsley—The cheques in respect 
of the St. John City railway and New 
Brunswick Electric company bonds 
were issued direct to the order of the 
trustees.

Bargains In 
Bulbs and Plants

The Maximum of Worth at Minimum of Cost 1 
No. 15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 60c.
“ 1—6 Dahlias, select show variet’s “ 60c. 
“ G— 8 Montbretias, handsome • “ 60c. 
“ O— 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties" 60c. 

Window Collection, і еасЬл 
F— Fuchsia, Dbl. FI. Musk. Ivy I 

■ and Sweet Sc't’d Geranium, J- 
F— Manet ta Vine, Tropeeolium.l

Mex. Primrose* Heliotrope» |
В— 8 Geraniums, finest assorted " 60c. 

“ R —12 Coleus, fine assorted colors •• 60c. | 
“ S— 6 Iris, finest varieties • • • ** 60c. 
Any S collections for 86c. ; S for |L16 ; or 5 In* #■. | 

By Mall, post-paid, our selection. A Snap I 
Catalogue Free.

THE STEELE. BRIMS. MAROON SEED 00. CTO. 
Toronto, Out.

50c.
The financial returns for April will 

enable Mr. Foster to reduce his esti
mate of this year’s deficit. Mr. Fos
ter owned up to $4,600,000 on the basis 
of a comparison with last year. But 
the balance for last month ls $260,000 
better than that of April, 1894, and 
the prospecta are that May and June 
will make a still better showing with
out the new su^ar and spirit duties.
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LORD ABERDEEN AND MANITOBA. A QUESTION OF DEVOTIONS.
procur-It is perfectly In order for Lord Ab

erdeen to talk over the Manitoba school 
question with Premier Green way and 
Attorney General Slfton if these min
isters choose to meet him tor that 
рдерове. Nor would the slightest frac
ture in the constitution result If the gov
ernor general should bid Archbishop 
Langevin to the feast. Lord Aberdeen 
has ae good right to <jo these things 
as Lieutenant Governor Schultz had 
to get an opinion from Dr. Bourinot. 
There ls no reason to suppose that 
the dominion government would offer- 
.the slightest objection to the course 
of Lord Aberdeen In having these 
conversatlon s. Beyond this, however, 
the governor general has no right to

The National Council of Women of 
Canada has In the begin!ng of its his
tory been obliged to take up a ques
tion similar to one of those which are 
Involved In the Manitoba school case. 
The council is made up of women of all 
races and creeds. Among those who 
have taken an Interest In It are, we 
believe, certain Hebrew ladles In Mon- 
treal. If these are not members It is 
Lady Aberdeen’s Idea that they should* 
be eligible. The Idea was to make the 
association broad enoùgh to take In 
all women who are connected with so
cieties engaged In educational, ben
evolent or religious work. It became 
a question how much and what ‘devo- 
tionl exercises should take place at the

1

The attorney general has taken a 
proper course in ordering the Investi
gation of the alleged alteration In 
Judge Hanington’s decree concerning 
the street railway bonds.

wanted Shorthand and4

Typewriting.His honor—I have simply made a 
statement of facts. I decline to pay 
the money over to the solicitors, as it 
would be contrary to law.

Dr. Pugsley was proceeding to deal 
w(th Mr. Blair’s statement in the pa
pers, when the judge inteyupted him, 
saying: I don’t want to hear any
thing as to that.

Dr. Pugsley said they felt that the 
order was followed to the very letter.

His honor—Before the money could 
be paid over an order must be given.

. . .
л red sunset foretells dry weather 

because it Indicates that the air to
ward the west, ffem which' quarter 
rain may generally be expected, con
tains little moisture.

The necessity ot these branches In s “Busi
ness Education" is becoming more apparent 
every day and no offlee la complete without 
He stenographer.

This department In our college Is In charge 
of an expert reporter with over ten years’ 
practical experience, 
shortest consistent with flrst-clsss work. 
No large classes. Special attention given to 
the Interests of the Individual pupil.

CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, _ 
198 Union street St John, N. B.

The course Is the
Thet hree counties of Knox, Athens 

and Fairfield, Ohio, return a certifi
cate that there are no cigarette deal
ers In them. -in town on

- leuitable pace
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onor denied that any such thing 
en done. His name was not at 
ttom of the order.
'ugsley—It Is at the top. 
ion or—Oh, yes, that Is always 
ie with judgments. At the top 
appears Judgment of Haning- 
or words to that effect. He 

igned anything except a decree 
which he thought the matter 
be settled, 

iff that could be considered an 
yr the payment of the money, 
•ugsley felt that his honor 
that If the property vested In 
і the cheque was intended to ls- 
-hem and that Is the case of the 
ought by the bondholders to 
cltors.
; Hanington repeated that his 
fas not signed to any order for 
/ment of the money. The mat- 
1 been discussed In the press, 
wrong had been done, and he 
say that any had, Mr. Blair's 

mt seemed to place it on him 
Hanington.) He had nothing 
Messrs. Blair or Pugsley. They 
an order for the payment of 

ney to them, but he would not 
ich an order. It was alleged 
part of the money had been 
He could not say whether such 

e case or not. He had no feel- 
the matter and was not here to 

it. It had been attempted to 
m him a responsibility that he 
not to be called upon to bear, 
liter might come before him in 
r way.
Pugsley—Your honor has inti- 
that words have been added to 
idgment.
lonor—Yes, I saw them, 
•ugsley—Then I ask that an in- 
tion be had.
lonor said when a proper peti
ts presented to him he would 
rr the question of an investiga-

PBOVINCIAL llshment of his tailor dressmaking bus- 
inese, which he contemplates moving 
trom St Andrews.

Caçt. W. E. Adams of the Arbutus 
has purchased Benj. Simpson’s fine 
new house at Lord’s Cove, Deer Is
land, and will open it a. a hotel this 
summer. The Island has greatly need
ed .increased hotel accommodation for 
some time and the business could not 
fall into better hands than those of 
Capt Adams and his estimable wife 
and family.

Mrs.
Ininch are visiting in Woodstock.

KENT CO.
Rlchlbucto, May 14.—Wm. H. Mc

Leod, eon of Geo. McLeod of Sts John, 
was married this morning to Jessie, 
youngest daughter of the late Robert 
Hannah of this town. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Wm. Hamil
ton at the manse in Kingston. Mr. 
and Mrs. McLeod took the train there 
for a wedding trip.

Aldren, eldest eon of Rev. J. S. Allen; 
pastor of the Methodist church, died 
this evening, aged 28 years. The de
ceased was a B, A. of Mount Allison; 
having graduated seven years ago. 
He went to Chili as a teacher under 
the mission of Bihop Taylor of the 
Methodist Epicopal church, but owing 
Methodist Episcopal church, but owing 
two years ago.

school, a dog belonging to Peter 
Knight, J. p., ran out and bit her 
badly about the side and back.

Knight & Crouch bought a building 
lot from C. D. Titus last week, for 
which they paid HOI.

The steam tug Sea King was here on 
Tuesday and took the logs from Wat- 
erboro and Mill Cove. The tug Mar- 
tello has taken three' rafts out of . the 
Little Lake. A raft of sixty joints of 
logs, belonging to Charles Stillwell of 
Watertooro, while In tow of the tug 
Martello, was broken up and went 
ashore in the northeast gale on Satur
day.
Nurserymen are busily engaged in this 

section delivering fruit and 
tal trees.

The farmers of this place have been 
busily engaged for some time building 
extra fences, owing to a law that has 
been passed by the members of Queens 
Co. council prohibiting horses, cattle, 
sheep and swine from pasturing on the 
commons in the parish of Cambridge.

Jemseg,. May 13,—Abram Fen-Їв has 
purchased from ,T. L. Dykemam part 
of his farm. Capt. Myles Olmstead of 
Scotch Town has bought the estate 
of the late John Dykemam and will 
move to this side of the lake during 
this month. Capt. J. Duncan Colwell 
has sold his schoober Chieftain to 
Handford Whelpley.

The Rev, D. W. Crandall (Baptist) of 
Yarmouth, N. S., has been spending 
some time among the people here. 
They are weB satisfied with Mr. Cran
dall and are about securteg him as 
their pastor.

- The search iOr the body of Jam. Can- ; hfs new brick building on the old site, 
non, who was drowned last week lm- j Dr. and Mr*. Gregory are being con- 
medlately above the village, was un- ! gratulated upon the arrival of a little 
successful. The unfortunate man was daughter.
a widower and live» at Oromocto. A terrific thunder and lightning

Last .Monday at th# A roostook Falls, storm pause! over WlHlamsburg last 
a horse attached to a covered buggy week and flooded the fields and roads 
becoming frightened, backed over the with water for the space of an hour 
high bank Into the river, and was lost" and during the storm the barn of John 
in the swollen, stream. j Hossack was struck with lightning

WE4TMI1RT Л XTrx rv-, і and burnt, the building contained allWESTMORLAND CO. hfa farming Utensils, feed, seed, flock
Moncton, May 14,—The Indications of sheep and pair of horses, 

are that the Queen’s birthday will wit- j The MiramicM- drives a*e all into the 
ness a good programme of sports in ■ corporation limits. Mr. Gibson's drives 
connection with the Athletic- associa
tion.

GREAT DAMAGE BY FBOST.

Col. Greene and the Shore 
Line Railway.

EKftj Fruits and V ere tab les In On
tario Smitten.

Heavy Loss Will Be Sustained to Some tes
tions of That Provins»,

He never signed <•Thirteenth Anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs John Grigg of Eng

lish Settlement.
іFrank Smith and Mrs. Mc-

(Toronto б-lobe.) .
The sudden fall in temperature has1 

been very destructive to garden vege
tables and fruit. From every import
ant point in Central and Wee tern On
tario the despatches tell the same 
story. Early vegetables, fruit trees' in 
bloom, strawberries, and, in fact,, all 
fruit and vegetables sufficiently ad
vanced have been withered. The Ni
agara peninsula seems to have suffered 
most,owing to its more complete depen
dence on fruit and its more adavneed 
season. Grapes, apples, pears, peaches, • 
cherries and plums are the most lm- 
portant products in many parts of this1 
disteifct; and according to present In
dicé tib ne this season’* crop has been i 
ruined:
have- been sufficiently advanced they 
hav wilted and blackened. Tomatoes 
planted, out and all lines of garden 
truck are in the same condition. Al
though it wff'I entail delay, expense 
attd label-, the garden crops can be 
placed. But grapes and all! early fruit, 
accord!fag. to present indications, will 
be in many places a total I asst It often 
killed; ЬпЖ-with the exception of peas 
li-ppens in such cases thatt the first 
reports exaggerate the extent of the 
injury. Wilted leaves, blossoms and 
shoots ofteni revive. The grapes In the 
Niagara dSMrict are Just bursting into 
leaf, and it is hoped they will put forth 
shoots hgafm and bear a crop. Around 
Port Dalhodsle the early corn been 
there' has been no well-founded re
port' of1 the” abstraction of grain. 
Throughout tile districts visited! by the 
frost, peas 'have been destroyed wher
ever they ■ were suffi dsn tl y advanced. 
But spring wheat, the only other grain 
iii immediate- danger, 6s believed to 
have entirely 'escaped. The clover and 
hay crops have felt the effects of the 
frost, but thère- will doubtless be no 
worse result than a delay of two or 
three weeks. AH' the grasses were well 
rooted and will come up again. - 

In some of the northern districts in 
which apples, ; plums and cherries are 
successfully.grown,, they were not suf
ficiently advanced: to be materially in
jured. It is 'very difficult to estimate 
the extent of the damage, as the pro
vince has never, had an experience of 
so severe a frost on crops so far ad
vanced. Such frosts- have been known, 
however, in later seasons. Much will 
depend on the "weather which now sets 
in. Warmth and rain will revive and 
restore much that is damaged, while 
cold and drouth -will intensify the evil. 
But under the- most favorable condi
tions the financial loss will undoubt
edly be heavy. With, this severe stroke 
of misfortune falling- on some of the 
most important industries of the pro
vince, it is gratifying to mote the fa
vorable conditions which still prevail 
in the produce market Wheat is still 
maintaining an upward tendency. It 
has just made a sharp advance of 11-2 
cents. This advance has been due in 
a measure to over-exporting earlier in 
the season, and the Canadian demand 
has been sufficient to bring in Ameri
can wheat over the present duty of 15 
cents a bushel. Of course these later 
advances will "benefit only the dealers 
and the farmers who have held their 
crops. This development has put Can
ada in the novel position of a wheat- 
importing country, Tbqre is no doubt 
that the change has given the farmers 
renewed confidence in wheat; and there 
will be no falling off in the area de
voted to wheat-growing, 
expectations based on the experience 
of this year will be realized it is im
possible to foretell. But dealers will 
be certainly more careful about thetr 
estimate of the local demand. Recent 
advances in prices have caused a more 
hopeful tone in many lines of business. 
Grain dealers have a most satisfactory 
advance. The rise In sugar has aug
mented the prospective profits on many 
large stocks.
fected by the tariff revision have gone 
up proportionately In price. Of course 
an advance in price can be regarded 
from two sides, but to the business 
man who sees Ms stock increase in 
value the upward tendency must al
ways bring confidence arid satisfac
tion.

ere ail out of ths email stria ms except 
I e.i,ba8e..ba1 season will be the Napudoggtn. The ивііу Naehwaak 

opened in the afternoon with a game drive ts now at Birch Island, about
Joseph’s college1 team,^ for^which £ №£££"£

which to ‘be evenWti^fctoria riïït! 1 W^a

ng ,flO0red for mller deck band on the steamer DavM Wes- 
ЬЄ °CCupled’ the toll°vrtng ton, was settled in court tonight’. Alex, 

announced: One mile Baird appeared for the accused1 and
a sllver ”ledal: withdrew the plea of not guilty and 

nf between firemen for a box pleaded gutity. Col. Marsh imposed a
of cigars, quarter mile bicycle race for nominal fine and allowed the same to 
a silver medal; potato race, prize, fish- stand during good conduct

Г.° І 5°. ,yards dash for a sUver Dr McNally of Millville has c«m- nimdal; Scotch game of tusket ball; menced a suit for damages against 
these events are open to all comers. Dr. Owens. The writs were issued 

A few ^weeks ago Ges.ner H. Somers1 terday and are now in the sheriff 1b 
was an apparently prosperous saloon hands for service. About two years age 
keeper apd livery stable proprietor in McNally purchased from Owens the- 
Moncton, despite the fact of occasion- later’s practice at Millville. Owens has 
al charges against him for violation of since then been» at Woodstock, Black- 
the Scott act. Today he is a fugitive ville and Stanley, and this spring went 
from justice, a bench warrant against 
him under a 
brated hames
there proves to be a nice little squab
ble over ïhe property he has left be
hind him. Yesterday Deputy Sheriff 
Sweeney went to take charge of his 
personal estate under the Absconding 
Debtors’ act, when he found Lawyer 
Neales already there, armed with a 
Ml of sale, which had not, rowever, 
been placed on record. Neales dispu
ted possession with the sheriff’s dep
uty and was forcibly exacted, and 
now he premises to make it interesting 
f«r somebody. In the meantime it Is 
intimated that the crown may step 
in and seize everything to satisfy the 
baH bond given by Somers in his own 
behalf, and which has been forfeited 
by reason of his failure to appear for 
sentence.

The- Fox Creek cheese factory, which 
was erected label test summer) but 
nevertheless made a good showing; 
ha* commenced work, and the promise 
is that the output will be a large one.

Pastor W. W. Weeks of the First 
Baptist churt'h has received 
from the North street Baptist church 
at $1,800 a year. As this is Mr. Weeks’ 
salary here, there is ro financial in
ducement for a change, and as he is 
popular here, he ie unlikely to accept.

The body of the late Arthur L. Rob
inson, whose death in California 
recently reported, arrived hers( this 
afternoon and interment will take 
nlace tomorrow.

Dorchester, May 14.—In the circuit 
court today the ease of Catherine E 
Murray against Donald D. Duff and 
Albert A. Duff was resumed, 
dispute arose ever the ownership of 
a small piece of woodland in the par
ish of Moncton. The plaintiff’s side of 
the-story took up all the forenoon. At 
the close of the plaintiff’s case the dé
fendants. allowed a' verdict of one dol
lar to the plaintiff, with leave for the 
defendants to enter a verdict or apply 
for a new trial at the supreme court 
en-banc. W. B. Chandler and D. Grant 
for plaintiff, and M. G. Teed and H.
G. Hanington tor the defendants. This 
was 
docket.
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News From the Sun’s Correspondents 
From Many Sections of New 
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ALBERT CO.
•Hopewell Hill, May 12,—Schooner 

Victory, Capt. Albert Stiles, will take 
a cargo for New York or Philadelphia. 
Schooner Jessie, Kinney, sailed by last 
night's tide for St. John with a cargo 
of deals and ton timber. The Seattle, 
Wood, is loading Turner & McCleten’s 
deals at Riverside for St. John. The 
officers of the ship Coringa, which is 
lying in the stream at the Cape, picked 
up a large scow a few days ago that 
had drifted down the river.

Capt, Samuel Stevens, purchaser of 
Sty J°bn bark Alexander Keith, is

* a wed known Albert county shipmas
ter, being a native of Hairvey, where 
tie resided for many years. Capt. Ste
vens during the last Tew years has 
been living on the Pacific coast.

Currie Williamson of Albert, while 
working in C. & I. Prescott’s mill at 
that place, had his foot toadly jammed 
one day recently. Charlie McAnulty, 
while at work in the same mill, had 
one of his hands badly hurt.

* Silas Stiles and G. M. Peck have 
ben Awarded the contract for hauling 
the milk to the Hopewell cheese fac
tory, which will begin the season’s 
operations on the 21st Inst.

The sawyers in McLane’s mill put 
through ten good sized logs in nine 
minutes one day recently.

Yesterday was the hottest 11th of 
May experienced here within the 
ory of the oldest inhabitant. Old set
tlers are remembering that 40 
ago, the 10th of May, a severe snow 
storm raged throughout Shepody.

G. D. Prescott’s steam mill at West 
River is cutting. 32,000 feet of deals per 
day, besides boards and ends.

Lower Cape. Sunday school today 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year; Superintendent, J. C. B. 
Olive; assistant superintedemt, Partin 
Tlngley; librarian, Maud A. Bishop; 
secretary-treasurer, J. L. Bishop. ’

у» Wherever the strawberries

KINGS CO.
Sussex, May 14.—Dr. Beverly Mc- 

Monagie, who has been practicing his 
profession in California during the 
past eleven years very successfully, 
arrived in his native town on Monday 
evening, looking remarkably well. His 
many old friends were glad to meet 
the doctor once more in their midst. 
He is being warmly received as he was 
always popular here.

The rectory was the scene of 
pleasant event this

baiek to Millville again and opened an 
office. This McNally claims Is a breach 
of contract with him and hence the 
lawsuit.

Benjamin CouglMan, son of William 
Goughian of Blaekvllle, was drowned 
on Elm Tree brook, near Indiantown, 
Miramichi, yesterday rafting; logs.

Fredericton, May I5L—Walter McFar- 
lane ■ has been awattied the coal 
tract- tor the city water works for the 
year. He will supply coal from his 
Grand Lake mines.

The 'prospects are good for a grand 
day’s sport here on’ the 24th. The 
university athletic sports are to be 
held on that day; there will be good 
trotting on Association park, and the 
firemen are preparing for a grand 
torchligtit procession and fireworks in 
the evening.

A young man of about thirty-five, 
who gave his name as Charles Carney, 
appeared at St. Mary’s the other day 
and agreed to rent Mr. Jeffrey’s furni
ture factory. He talked large and pro
mised to get up a hum m the viffige 
at oncer Last week he- had some 
hands cleaning up the premises and 
engaged carpenters to go > to work this 
week. Hé was going to do great busi
ness there-this summer. He stopped a 
week at Manzer’s hotel, and on Mon
day left to go up river to buy lumber 
he said. The last Heard of him was at 
Keswick, where he was still looking 
for lumber. It is now safe! that Ms 
name is Treehoori, and that the same 
gentleman was here about three years 
ago engaged as an upholsterer.

Horace Brittain has been awarded 
the Douglas gold medal at the univer
sity for the best English essay on the 
advantages' of democratic- govern
ment. He- Is a son of John Brittain 
of the Normal school.

Charles O’Dell, brother of the late 
senator, has returned to 
where he purposes to make -Ms home. 
He resided ’in Montreal tor~a number 
of years.

Ephraim L. Dunn of Morrison’s mill 
has lost a valuable horse by lockjaw, 
induced by a nail running- into the 
animal’s foot while driving along the 

the last case on the street.
His honor, in clos

ing the court, said that he had 
never held a more satisfactory circuit 
since he went upon the bench. He 
complimented those barristers who had 
tried causes before this circuit on the 
gentlemanly manner In which they had 
conducted themselves, and by their 
ctose attention they had enabled him 
to dispose oT a large amount of busi
ness in a short time.

Moncton, May 15.—There Is likely to 
be some lively times in police circles 
before long. At last night's meeting of 
the city council one of the aldermen 
said he had a grave charge against 
one of the night policemen. He did not 
state the pâturé of the charge and it 
is understood that among other things 
a- charge has been laid by a disappoint
ed applicant toir a position alleging 
that one of the Officers, while supposed 
to be on duty, Spent some time in a‘ 
liquor saloon and partook of a bever
age, the sale of which is prohibited 
under the Scott act. It is understood 
that other charges of neglect of duty 
have been preferred, but of course an 
investigation will be required to show 
what foundation there Is for them.

Some forty heed of cattle and a 
number of sheep and hogs from the 
upper provinces passed through, here 
yesterday for a firm oT Halifax meat 
dealers . There * must be something 
wrong with the stock raisers in the 
maritime provinces when such impor
tations, which are not infrequent, are 
necessary, as the freight on the long 
journey must be considerable.

Moncton, May 16.—The city council 
met this forenoon -and opened the ten
ders for the £72,000 sterling, of $350,- 
000 of city bonds required to complete 
the purchase of the water and light 
works. There were several tenders, 
but the only' one inade public is that 
of the Bank of Montreal, which spared j kert.
£96,143. The bonds are 4 per cents, [ 
running thirty years, the whole issue Smith, chancellor of McGill univer- 
to be extinguished by annual drawings 
to take place each year, commencing 
with the sixth year. The bank’s’ ten
der was the same as its private offer 
some time ago, which was accepted, 
though the negotiations fell through 
owing to a clerical error-in the bonds.
Under the bank’s tender the bonds are 
to be domiciled in London.

At the meeting of the Westmorland 
county Loyal Orange Lodge on Tues
day, an invitation to celebrate the 
next 11th о? 11 ly aat Fetitcodiac was 
unanimously accepted.

re
conviction in the cele- 

ss conspiracy case, andthe
SUNBURY CO.

Sheffield, May 14.—Mrs. Coy, widow 
of the late Joseph. Coy of Upper Gage- 
town, died on Friday last and was laid 
away yesterday iz. the Gagetown cem
etery beside her husband, 
death preceded hers but a few weeks. 
The Rev. Mr. Hopper officiated! at the 
house, the church and: the grave. 
Mrs. Coy leaves two sons and. three 
daughters; Joseph and Frank Coy, 
Mrs. Isaac Stephenseo, Mrs. Councillor 
Hoben of Gagetown,. and. Mrs. Dyke- 
man, the youngest daughter, in Bos
ton.

Abram Chase of Chase Point, Gage
town, received a severe kick front a 
young horse last week, seriously fiac- 
turing his arm.

Archie Campbell of Little River 
ceived an ugly bite from a vicious dog 
a short time since, which threatened 
blood poisoning. The dog was killed.

Miss Lizzie Bridges, stenographer at 
Cariboo, Me., is home In Sheffield on 
a visit to her brother this week.

The fishermen report the spring fish
ing fair. Indians report the muskrats 
very scarce om these intervales this 
spring and say they were drowned In 
their holes by the sudden rise of wat
er. The change of law under the 
rine and fishery department allowing 
the fishermen to let their nets remain 
in the water until Saturday night in
stead of Friday night was received 
with enthusiasm here.

Maugervllle, May 14,—His 
Judge Vanwart presided oyer, the Sun- 
bury circuit court, which convened at 
the court house, Burton, today. A 
congratulatory address was presented 
to his honor by the grand inquest as
sembled. His honor made a happy re
ply, congratulating the jury for having 
a clean calendar, and forthwith dis
charged them.

The case of Wm. Egers v. James 
McNamara and James Gormerly, an 
action for trespass, resulted in a dis
agreement of the jury. F. St. J. Bliss 
for plaintiff; C. E. Duffy, defendants’ 
attorney.

The judge gave a hearing in the 
case of .Melvina J. Shields, adminis
tratrix of the late Thos. Quigley of 
Grand Falls, in affirmation of inven
tory taken by Thos. Lawson. The 
case was undefended. C. E. Duffy, 
plaintiff’s attorney.

A man who says that his name is 
James Driscoll is going the rounds for 
the purpose of collecting money, which 
he says is tor Timothy Dailey of Cork, 
York Co., who he says was burned 
out last fail.

Woodboat Sea King is discharging 
a load of coal for Emery Sewell;

James Cannon, who was drowned in 
Tobique river, was a widower, about 
50 years of age, with a family of five 
children, who live at Oromocto..

A pile driver is at work putting 
down piles for rafting purposes at the 
Mitchell boom. Capt. E. O. Perley 
came up with the Lily Glaeter on Fri
day.

Rev. A. Freemam was re-elected 
superintendent of the Baptist Sab
bath school, which reopened on Sun
day.

Thos. Lawson of Andover attended 
at the circuit court at Burton today.

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, May 1І.—Thomas Clowes, 

who was recently arrested on the 
charge of horse stealing, and who was 
taken to Houltom for trial, pleaded 
guilty) and has been sentenced to two 
years in the state prison.

The burglary of clothing from Reed 
Bedell’s store was evidently done in 
such a manner as leaves small hope 
for recovery of the stolen articles or 
arrest of the perperattors. As before 
stated in the Son» the robbery was 
committed on Friday night, a pane of 
glass having been broken out beside 
the door, where the lights were not 
shuttered. Some $300 worth was taken. 
About $5 in money from a tiH was also 
taken. A canoe owned by Wm. Wat
son, that had been lying an-the river 
bank, was missed the same morning, 
The owner of the canoe states that it 
was in a very leaky condition and 
could not nave floated long. A large 
bundle of clothing was found the next 
morning dbo miles, below! AmdovCn 
floating beside the shore. A few loose 
pieces ware also picked up ljy men who 
were working on Moore’s drive, whlcji 
passed Andover on Saturday. The ar
ticles now missing, about $200 worth, 
are all men’s suits. Considerable loose 
cloth was in the store, but none was 
taken. A slight suspicion rests upoi^ 
two German peddlars who have been 
in and around Andover lately, but 
there is no cause for it other than that 
they are now missing, that the day be
fore they sold a horse used by them 
in their peddling, as if making prepar
ations for a departure.

Andover, May 13.—The canoe stolen 
the night of the robbery was today 
found on the shore, a mile and a half 
below the store. Some loose clothing 
was also picked up. It is also thought 
that the canoe sank or capsized, and 
there are reasons for believing that 
the thieves may have drowned.

TJ
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con-a very 

morning. The 
officiating clergymen was Rev. Mr. 
Smithers, rector of Waterford, and the 
principals Miss Ruth Babb of Swan
sea, Wales, and Mr. Price, a farmer of 
the Wand’s Creek river, Sussex. The 
bride, who has resided with Mrs. Lit
tle at the rectory for several 
was much respected in the village and 
she was the recipient of hearty 
gratulations from her many friends 
after the ceremony.

Mechanic Settlement, May 10.—At 
the last meeting of Phoenix lodge, No. 
125, I. O. G. T., the following offl 
were elected: Miss Gussîe Mahood, C. 
T. ; Bertie Moore, V. T.; Lena Moore, 
R. sec.; Thomas Moots, chap.; Mabel 
Long, treas.; J. D. Bustard, F. S.; Al
fred Grey, mar.; Stanley McAfee, 
guard; Elnathan Delong, sen.; Stanley 
Moore, P. C. T.

On Sunday last the annual election 
of officers and teachers for the S. S. 
took place. Thomas Moore was re
elected superintendent, Mrs. S. E. 
Carll elected assistant superintend
ent; Stanley Moore, secretary and 
treasurer. The teachers were as fol
lows: Mrs. John Moore, John Moore, 
Stanley McAfee, Etta Moore and Ber
tie Moore.

The people of this vicinity are glad 
to welcome back the Rev. A. H. Camp
bell, who will spend the summer labor
ing in the interest of the Presbyterian 
church.

Anagance, May 14.—The influx to 
this place of persons intent on fishing 
has already commenced, and they re
port the trolling good.

The public hall here has been thor
oughly renovated both Inside and out, 
and It now presents a much more re
spectable appearance.

Some changes have taken place in 
the residents of this vicinity, amongst 
which are the following: ЕИаа Kin- 
near has moved away, giving place to 
Andrew Stockton of Goshen; J. W. 
Jayne has also vacated, and will be 
succeeded by R. P. Kinnear.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davidson are 
to be congratulated on the arrival of 
twins— a boy and a girl.

Millstream, May 13.—A doctor wish
ing a desirable location and good 
practice cannot do better than locate 
at once at Berwick Corner, Millstream. 
■People feel their need of a doctor in 
this place very much. The writer 
knows Where desirable accommoda
tions are to be had.

Work has been commenced on the 
Methodist parsonage, and the persons 
having it in charge expect every need
ed repair to be effected before the car
penters are through, Which ' Includes 
all the buildings being painted and a 
new fence. Rev. Mr. Pierce has been 
invited to return to the circuit. Rev. 
Mr. Ambrose, student from Sockvllle, 
will assist Mr. Pierce during the vaca
tion. ■ !

Pugsley said the judge had sta
rt words had been added to the 
at after it was handed to the 
This reflected on some one, and 
the solicitor of two of the prin- 
[arties, asked that a time be ap- 
I for an investigation, 
honor said he was going to the 
-tte circuit now. - 
Pugsley asked for an investiga- 
t the earliest possible day. 
honor—I want to know who asks 
what it is desired shall be tn- 

Lted.'

years.

con-

re-mem-

cersyears
Pugsley—I ask it.
Ibonou-Do you ьау the words 
tot added.
Pugsley—I believe they were not 

Mr. Frye says they were added 
r,honor’s request and by your 
bn, and one or more solicitors, 
pformed, were present and state 
pch was the case, 
honor—I must ask for a proper

a call

іma- was

'ugsley—I will see that this is CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, May 16.—In addition 

to the excursion of the St. John Bicy
cle club to this town on Friday next. 
May 24th, there is to be a large ex
cursion from Woodstock.

A feature of our police magistrate’s 
monthly report to the town council 
has long been an added mote of ex
planation or of comment on passing 
events.

OYED BY THE REBELS. honor
IThis

Troops Capture a Celebrated 
Bandit.

ana, May 16,—The village of 
Ena, near Dos Caminos, has been 
red by the rebels, who set fire 
Rodriguez, one of the rebel lead- 
|s placed himself at the head of 
; men who formerly belonged to 
bid of Carlos Castiilio, as an- 
H in these despatches yester- 
as dispersed by the Spanish

this city.1
Ait the last sessin of the 

board his honor’s note was not kind
ly received, being consigned to the 
waste basket. The matter has raised 
quite a tempest in a tea-pot, for his 
honor has sought redress through the 
columns of the Courier.

George Dexter and bride returned 
home on Mondhy, after an extended 
bridal tour. They will 
Boardman house in Milltown.

Geo. J. Clarke is in attendance at 
court in St. Andrews in the interest 
of W. Henry Maxwell In a suit against 
Malcolm & Roes for a balance claim
ed to be due him as a sub-contractor 
for construction Of a part of the Ban
gor and Aroostook railway.

Father Dollard was assisted at the 
forty hours’ devotions this week by 
Fathers J. M. O’Flaherty of St. And
rews, J. O’Dowd of Eastport, M. F. 
Walsh of Calais and D. Gallagher, 
curate to Father Doyle at Milltown. 
The services were very largely at
tended.

One of our local retail firms reports 
an increase of eleven hundred dollars 
in their sales for'April over those for 
the same month last year.

Five candidates were baptized by 
Rev. W. C. Goucher In the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening. The ser
vices in this church are largely at
tended and much Interest is manlfest-

W. H. McGinn and bride arrived 
home this evening.

Fredericton, May 16,—Frank Wil
liams, a York street barber, created 
quite a sensation today. Yesterday 
he made a loan from an up-town brok
er, and gave as security a bin of sale 
on a horse and piano and other ar
ticles. With this money In Hand Wil
liams at once packed up what things 
he could take with him and left for 
Boston by the first train this morning 
with his wife and child. Among ihe 
goods he carried away it is alleged 
that some of them were included in 
the bills of saJe held by parties here. 
These securities are held by John 
Macpherson and Walter S. Fisher, and 
these gentlemen took possession of all 
the property remaining this morning. 
During the morning information was 
laid at the police office against Wil
iams for obtaining money under false 
pretenses, and the authorities at Mc- 
Adam were notified by telegram to ar
rest Williams on arrival of train' and 
hold him there until an officer from 
Fredericton arrived. At noon a tele
gram from McAdam announced that 
Williams had been held there, and De
tective Roberts was dispatched by the 
afternoon train with a warrant. He 
will bring him back in the morning.

Spanish troops have captured the 
ted bandit, John Estrada. Ми- 

p. deserter from Masso’a band, 
travelling nine days, reached 

I, and is surrendering to the 
h authorities. Others of the reb- 
i following their example.

occupy the
4
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ISCAR WILDE’S CASE.

on, May 16.—The attorney for 
[Wilde, referring to rumors that 
pnt would forfeit his ball, stated 
epresentatlve of the Associated 
today that Wilde would certain- 
ear for trial on that day. Wilde 
present staying at his mother’s 
in Chelsea.

,1
The many articles af-

WHITAKER DEAD.

on, • May 15.—Joseph Whitaker, 
r of Whitaker’s Almanac, is as

ed.
krea of the British colonies is 
b square miles, that of the 
L 3,000,000, of the Dutch 660,000, 
[Portuguese 206,000, of the Span- 1, 000, of the German 99,000, and 
[Danish 74,000.

The St. Stephen schools celebrated 
Arbor day by planting flowers and 
seeds on the different grounds.

Helena B. and Nellie G., two Fred
ericton mares, are now in the hamds 
of Gus. Taylor.

A new cheese press is being placed 
this week in the Oak Bay creamery.

A crew of men under Jos. McVey, 
are completing the rock embankments 
at the basis of the piers of the new 
bridge.

Inches & Grimmer are supplying 
their customers with Jersey cream, 
received each day from the dairy farm 
of Bert Moore at Moore’s Mills.

Harley McLaughlin is expected here 
in a few days to perfect arrangements 
for the Sousa band concert in St.John. 
J. T. Whitlock will have charge of 
an excursion from the border towns 
for that event.

Our school trustees are already 
wrestling with the question or how 
to handle the greatly increased school 
attendance promised for next term. 
And yet some people say our popula
tion is decreasing.

J. R. Sederquest and Marshall Mc
Clure spent two hours an Chamcook 
lake one evening last week. The mar
shall landed one three pound salmon 
trout, and Mr. Sederquest landed two 
at one cast, each weighing three 
pounds.

Councillor Hugh Love and Frank C. 
Murchie are showing the sportsmen 
at Grand Lake how to land big fish.

The labor inspector of the United 
States government, who has been sta
tioned in Calais during the winter, 
has been recalled 
found nothing to require his attention 
in Calais

Col. Greene has secured the neces
sary capital to construct the Shore 
Line through Maine, and now if 
Washington county will take favor
able action the road may be built

W. M. Magee of St. Andrews was 
-in town on Monday looking for a 
suitable pace in Calais for the esiab>

English Settlement, May 14.—On the 
evening of the 11th Inst, the thirteenth 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grigg’B marriage was celebrated. A 
number of appropriate presents were 
left them as a token of the esteem in 
which they are held.

A very successful basket social was 
"held in Guild hall on the evening of 
the 10th, at which over $30 was raised. 
This goes towards furnishing the new 
Methodist chruch of this place, which 
is to be opened for service about the 
first of June.

The residence of Mr. Duke of Irish 
settlement was recently destroyed by 
fire. He was away at the time, and 
Mrs. Duke and Miss Duke from Hamp
ton were the only parties at home. 
With the assistance of the neighbors 
they succeeded in saving nearly every 
tlilttg. It is said there was $300 in
surance. The house is supposed to 
have caught from a defective flue.

David Ross of St. John has leased 
bis farm to Henry Bettinson, who took 
possession this week.

Sussex, May 16.—On the 16th day of 
Ktay, 1879, just sixteen years ago to
day, Sussèx was made an outport of 
entry for the collection of customs and 
lhîand revenues, the present officer be
ing gazetted collector.

Dr. B. McMonagle of California, who 
has been spending a few days at the 
old homestead at the Upper Corner, 
and attending to the business of his 
late father, Hugh McMonagle, left for 
his home this evening. He will go by 
way of Baltimore, where he ■ will at
tend a- large meeting of medical men, 
haying been appointed California’s re
presentative.

MARITIME PROVINCE M. D’S.

The following maritime province men 
took the degree-- of M. D. at Jefferson 
college, Philadelphia, at yesterday’s 
commencement:- D. E. Alien, New 
Brunswick: C. McG. Avard, Westmor
land county; E. M. Copp, Westmor
land; C. L. Dixon, Sackville; R. F. 
O’Brien, Nova Scotia; F. F. Smith, 
Nova Scotia; R. S. Starkey, New 
Brunswick, and H. Wood 
Hebert, N. S. Richard F. Starkey of 
this province was elected class poet; 
Charles McG_ Avard is first vice-presi
dent bf the. class. The Philadelphia 
Enquirer states that/ the final examin
ations at Jefferson this year have ex
citement by reason of the fact that 
the standard has been raised fully 25 
per cent. The slaughter made in the 
class is without precedent. Before ex
aminations the class numbered 218, but 
15 got panic stricken and did not stand 
examination. Of the remaining 203 no 
less than 64 failed to pass, leaving 139 
to take their degree. Last year when 
the examinations were thought severe 
only 19Tailed out of 207. The1 provincial 
boys all came through this year’s or- v 
deal safely.

CABLED FROM LONDON.
Greek republics raised money 
r by “inviting” wealthy citizens 
tibute. They always contrtbut- 
irally, as on one occasion the 
t a rich man in Athens was cut 
refusal.

A Canadian May Succeed Gem Herbert 
—McGill's New Principal.

of River
Montreal, May 16.—The Star cable 

says: London, May 16,—It is rumeored 
here that Col. Johnson, Royal artil
lery, who is a Canadian, has been of
fered command of the Canadian militia 
ill succession to Major General Her-1л Bargains In 

VCi Bulbs and Plants
> Maximum 0/ Worth at МіяШтя •/ ОоЛ 1 
t—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 600. 
— 6 Dahlias,selectshowvariet’e" 60c. 

I— 8 Montbredas, handsome . “ 60c. 
I— 6 Roses, everbloom’g beauties” 60c.

Window Collection, i each,t 
"— Fuchsia, Dbl. FI. Musk, І ту I

■ and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium. 150c. 
6— Manetta Vine, Tropmolium,!

Mex. Primrose * Heliotrope I | 
В— Geraniums, finest assorted ” 60c. 
[—12 Coleus, fine assorted colon ” 50c. 
I— б Iris, finest varieties » « »u 60c. 
1 collections for 85c. І 3 for SUS i or 5 *г M. | 

ly lisll. postpaid, our selection. A Soap I
Catalogue Free. I

E 8ТИ1Е. BII06S. imoo* 8K0 00. ne.
Toronto, OaS.

A cablegram received by Sir Donald

sity, from Prof. Wm. Peterson of the 
Dundee college, Scotland, conveyed the 
intimation that the latter had decid
ed to accept the position of McGill, 
which the governors had offered him. 
The vacancy caused by the retirement 
of Sir William Dawson has thus been 
provided for, and the new principal 
is expected to enter upon his duties 
In September next. The appointment 
has given the greatest satisfaction to 
the different faculties of the univer
sity, for it Is felt that in Prof. Peter
sen the governors have selected a 
man of the highest educational at
tainments, and whose experience of 
university work has- been gained by 
an intimate association with one of 
the leadng universities of Europe.

fV

DEATH OF JAMBS FULLERTON:

The death occurred after a short lllnpep-* ac 
Nappan, on Saturday last, of James Fujfer- 
to»f one of the oldest and most highly; re
spected residents of the community, at the 
age of 82 years.

Deceased had been a very active "man, 
having been engaged very laryely in ship
building for many years at Nappan. Some 
of the vessels built by him were the schr. 
Celeste, barks Juniper, and Mary Stewart* 
and schr. Tom Sayre.

Thirty-six years ago, on Sunday, May ■ 12, 
1869, the deceased and the late Chief Justice 
Sir Wm. Young of Halifax, run an election 
in this county for the local legislature, op
posing Dr. Charles Tupper and» Alex. Mc> 
Far lane of Wallace. Tupper and Young 
were elected.

Capt. F. W. Fullerton of Nappan is the 
only surviving son of the deceased.

The funeral took place on Monday and was 
very largely attended. Interment was in 
the Amherst Highlands, çemçtery.—Amlvertt 
Press. /
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YORK CO.

<Stanley, May 13.—G. Fred. Doherty 
of Kingston, Kent Co., a graduate of 
Guelph, Ontario, dairying school, ar
rive here last Thursday to take charge 
Of the new cheese factory owned by 
W. Levi ycDJarmid, and expects to 
commence to manufacture about 1st 
June.

Rév. H. T. Parlee of Westfield is vis
iting friends here, and assisted Rev.

• • •

to Washington. He One of the saddest eights in. this 
world is Ho see the crabbed man try 
to smile when he meets the preacher.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. * •

Cleanliness is next to godliness, and 
people there are who, because they are 

A. B. Murray at service on Sunday at beyond being clea-n, fancy as a matter 
Tay Creek, and preached at St Thomas 
church in the venetag.

Dr. Moore'Np moving his present reel- | 
dence in order to commence building I

lesaity of these branches in a "Bnai- 
cation" is becoming more apparent 
r and no office la comptote without 
rrapher.
pertinent In our college la In charge 
pert reporter with over ten years’ 

experience, 
consistent with first-claaa work, 
classes. Special attention given to 

lets of the individual pupil.
JRRIB’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, . 

198 Union street St John, N. B.

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, May 9,—Rev. F. C. 

Wright of Albert Co., accompanied by 
Mrs. Wright and child, arrived here 
yesterday on a visit to Mr. Wright’s 
parents.

On Monday, while a little daughter 
of James Kennedy was on her way to

The course 1» the

; of course that they must be godly.— 
: Boston Transcript.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Important Co 
ers in Trini

The English Hi 
Public SchJ

Interesting Papers 
Read and Dlscu

Rev. W. H. I 
church preached 
Tuesday evening 
vices of the Bp 
ers’ conference, 
son of Jonas, lov 
sermon was a v 
tive one. Rev. < 
was to have pre 

At 8 o'clock 
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end, Wilson, Daw, McMulkln, Barn
hill, Evan., McLeod, Horgan, Fownes, 
McDonough and Dunn. - 

The following assessments for high
way purposes were then ordered:
Musquash .................... .
Lancaster ....................
Simonds (in labor)....
St Martins (in labor)

Advances were ordered to the high
way boards as follows:
Simonds ..,
Musquash .
Lancaster 
St Martins 

The special committee to whom was 
referred the matter of allowing pay
ing patients at
THE GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL

On motion of Conn. Horgan retail li
censes were granted in Simonds to E.

The first four sections were adopt- A. Treadwell, Edmund Lawton, J. p. 
ed. The| fifth section was received Richarde, W. B. Newcombe and W. 
and the applications for licenses read.

The petition against Robert Watson 
.was received.

The application of Hjenry Nugefat 
for a retail license in St. Martins was 

! first considered.
Coun. Fownes moved that the council 

decline to entertain! his application 
for a license. Coun. Fownes did not 
consider that the applicant had com
plied with the law. While lti wJels.

! true he had secured the required num
ber of signatures to his petition, still 

- the place for which license was asked 
! was peculiarly situated. The polling 

district in which Nugent lived cut a 
small slice through the village of St.
Martins. The people of the village 
did not want licensed saloons there.
Nugent had not provided accomomda- 
tion for travellers, horses, etc. 
the law required, and should not be 
given a license to sell liquor.

In answer to a councillor the secre
tary said no petition had been filed 
against the issuance of a license to 
Henry Nugent.

The secretary asked Coun. Fownes 
to state what his objections were t.o 
the granting of a license in this in
stance.

not to exceed the amount paid last 
year for similar service.

This amount to be charged to 
the parishes as follows:

Lancaster, 2 patients, 26 weeks.32 БО 
Simonds, 4 patients, 36 weeks.. 45 00 
xiv. To Gazette Publishing com

pany," printing and binding 250 
copice auditor's report, 1894..

XV. To Robert Hennessy, board 
and lodging Miss Matthews,
650: conveying prisoners to and 
from county Jail and Fairville,

ningham and Stephen Galllvan, the old 
board.

The vote was taken and stood: Ir
vine, 24; Cunningham, 23; Galllvan, 19, 
and Malloy, 8.

The three gentlemen first l amed 
were declared duly elected.

Then came- the nomination for col
lector of nates.

The Lancaster councillors nominated 
Henry P. Alllngham and Coun. Mc- 

53 00 earthy nominated Geo. T. Clark.
j The vote was Clark, 16; Cunningham, 
і 10, and Mr. Clark was declared elect-

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

D. McEvoy.
These men took up all the retail li

censes.
Coun. Horgan moved that Albert 

Rogers be given a wholesale license 
In Simonds.

Coun. McRobble wanted to know 
what need there was for wholesale 
dealers out there.

In answer to a member the secre
tary said wholesale dealers were not 
allowed to sell liquor In smaller quan
tities than two gallons.

Coun. McRobble felt that as the law 
permitted the Issuance of a certain 
number of retail licenses this was a 
way of getting ahead of the law.

The council by a vote of 12 to 11 
refused Albert Rogers a wholesale li
cense.

J. В. Ж. Baxter Elected Warden 
by Acclamation. . . 6400

3,000
1,500
1,000

Wholesale Liquor Licenses Refused 
L ’to Applicants In the Parishes.: $3 . 6400

xvl. To Barnes & Co., supplies 
secretary’s office! 62.40;- sup
plies treasurer's office, 64; sup
plies auditor’s office, 62.95 ......... 9 35 | After the officers for the other par-
3. The committee recommend that ishes had been chosen Coun. Cather- 

the warden and treasurer be author- | wood protested against the officers ap- 
ized and empowered to negotiate, it pointed for Lancaster by the council, 
necessary, e temporary loan not to ex- He contended that the vote was not 
ceed 64,000 for the purpose of carrying a legal one. The three councillors tor 
on the business of the county until the the parish were unanimous in the 
taxes are collected. matter of the selection of the list of

4 The committee also recommend officers named by them. Two of the 
that the treasurer be authorized to men recommended by them had been 
treasurer the small balance of 62 shown rejected by the council, 
on page 65 of the auditor’s report, 1894, The opinion of the county secretary 
at the credit of “new road, Simonds” was asked and he said when the coun- 
(Stepheneon and Golding so called), to cillors of a parish agreed their list 
the highway board Of the said parish was generally accepted. When they 
of Simonds failed to agree the council had to act.

5. In regard to the matters referred The law provided that the ex-offlolo 
to them at the January meeting of the members Of thé board (the members 
council the committee beg to report of the St John common council) could 
as follows: not take part In the selection of par.-

1. That after hearing the statements ish officers unless the councillors for 
of Sheriff Stufdee they have ordered the parish failed to agree, except in 
his bill for 660 for revising the county cases where the parish Included with- 
'hlectoral -lists paid and recommend in its limits an incorporated town. It 
that a special committee of five mem- "'as his opinion that the ex-officio coun- 
bers of this council be appointed to cillors had no right to vote when the 
confer with the sheriff with a view to councillors of a parish were a unit, 
fixing the amount of remuneraton to But he felt that the councillors for the 
be paid him in future fpr such revision, other parishes could vote.

ii The committee had before them Coun. Fownes then moved a recon- 
C. M. and J. J. Bostwick, and after sidération of the vote taken, 
hearing their statements for reduction Conn. McCarthy wanted to know Л 
of the valuation on their property in : the parish officers of Lancaster did n t 
the parish of St Martins, and after exercise any of their powers In St. 
the consideration of the matters con- j John. Did they not collect taxes from 
tabled in their petition, the committee ; non-residents who lived in the city of
recommend that the prayer of the peti- : St.^hrL' CoL"- M^aI^hyEf“ Î* r ' 
tion be not granted і Qulred a majority of the board to do

ill. They recommend that Richard , anything. Why then did it not require 
Rawlings be paid 62 on account of his \ a majority of the council to elect the 
bill for services In arresting persons officers of the several parishes.
In parish of Lancaster ond Musquash. | 

iv. The chief of police being unwlll- | gajj chap. 99 of the Consolidated Stat-> 
ing to give the warden the guarantee . utes, to which his attention had been 

the resolution of the : called, clearly designated assessors of 
the payment of rates and collectors of taxes as parish

100
1,200

1 ed.Reports Submitted and a Large Amount of 
General Business Transacted.

100

The annual meeting of the municipal 
council was held in the court room 
on the 14th instant. Ail the members 
of the new board except Conn. Robert- 

were present, and a number of

to employ their own physicians, re
ported that they had met the commis
sioners of the hospital and had a full 
discussion with them, the commission
ers finally agreeing to again consider 
the matter, and communicate to the 
council their decision. Secretary Vin
cent received a communication about 
this matter notifying the council that 
at the last meeting of the hospital 
commissioners théy had passed the fol
lowing resolution: "The commissioners 
having on the 21st of March met a 
committee of the munclpal council for 
the purpose oft further considering a 
request of said council that paying pa
tients at the hospital be allowed, If re
quired, "to have the service of their 
own physician outside of the hospital 
staff, and having heard the argu
ments of the committee of the council 
regarding the matter and are still of

son
those who had seats at the old board 
were also in attendance.

Warden McCarthy occupied the chair 
and called upon the secretary to read 
the returns of the commissioners, etc., 
relative to the result of the recent 
elections. This having been done the 
new men were sworn In and took their 
seats.
' It Was then decided to proceed to

Joseph! Rowley suffered the same 
defeat.

Robt. Watson was out of it, being 
unable to get a license even on condi
tion that he moved his premies away 
from the vicinity of a school house.

Coun. Horgan Inquired If the law 
would bear the council out in refusing 
these people wholesale licensee. They 
had all complied with the law.

The secretary replied that the re
sponsibility was entirely with the 
council.

The Lancaster applications were 
then dealt with.

On motion of Coun; Catherwood 
John Brennan, Geo. H. Tippett and 
Richard Walsh were granted retail li
censes.

Coun. Christie moved that John Col
lins receive a license.—Carried.

Coun. McGoldrick moved that a li
cense issue to Wm. Fleming.—Lost.

Mary Morris and James McKinnon 
were successful in getting licenses.

The applicants for
WHOLESALE LICENSES, 

in Lancaster fared badly. John Kings
ton, Timothy Lynch and W. G. Abell 
were refused one after another. !A! 
petition against Lynch was handed in 
while the council was In session.

The matter of appointing constables 
to do duty at Bay Shore during the 
summer months was left to a com
mittee composed of the warden and 
Oouns. McCarthy, Smith. Barnhill, 
Catherwood and the secretary, with 
power to act, the officers to be hired 
by and under control of Secretary 
Vincent.

On motion of Coun. McRobble the 
question of fixing the license fees for 
another year was referred to the 
finance committee to draft a by-law.

The committee on the remunera
tion of clerk of the peace for positions 
and incidental services were completed, 
Couns. McRobble, Catherwood. and 
Smith being appointed to fill vacan
cies.

It was ordered that 647.95 to the 
credit of the new road in Lancaster be 
transferred to the highway board of 
the parish.

The auditor’s report was received 
and referred to the finance committee.

as

the I
ELECTION OF A WARDEN. 

Coun. McLeod nominated Coun. Bax-
Coun. Fowrno—My reasons are these. 

The people of the place do not want 
licensed saloons in the village, 
last municipal election was run on 
this issue: Will we have rum shops or 
not. The present members were elect
ed by an overwhelming majority to 

. fight against licenses in, St. Martins,
the opinion that it would not be in, the , The place ls not a hotel It is simply 
general interest of the hospital to 
make any change In this department.”

On motion the report and letter were 
received and action thereon deferred.

і ;■* -Лter. The
; Coup. Law nominated Coun. В lizard, 

. but that gentleman said he must de
cline the nomination.

Coun. Baxter bel fig the only nominee 
was elected by acclamation.

On leaving the chair Coun. McCarthy 
said he had been very courteously 
treated by ail the members. He asked 
the same treatment for his successor.

The newly elected warden thanked 
the council for the honor done him. It 
was particularly gratifying to him as 
the youngest member of this and the 
common council as well.

The report of the

a place where liquor can be purchased.
Coun. Blizard—Do the ex-officio mem

bers vote on this question?
Coun. McCarthy moved that Henry 

Nugent be granted a license in the dis
trict in which he lives. The law re
quired any one seeking a license to 

! get the signatures of a certain num- 
! ber of the ratepayers, 
done this. Liquor would be sold any
way. It was just as well to have the 
places where it was sold licensed. The 

! county had an energetic inspector now,

The chief inspector under
THE LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 

Secretary Vincent, then submitted his 
report as follows:

As chief inspector of the district of 
the said municipality I beg to report j 
as follows:

Nugent • had
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE 

and accounts was then submitted as 
follows:

The committee on finance and ac
counts beg leave to report as follows:

1. They recommend that the fol
lowing assessments be made upon the 
city and county for the several ser
vices and purposes named, and- tor the 
вате proportions upon the city of St 
John and upon the parishes of St.Mar- 
tlne, Simonds, Lancaster and Mus
quash in the county of St. John, and 
with the same allowance to assessors 
and collectors as last year, namely:

1. I have received sixteen applica
tions for retail and six applications for .... , .
wholesale licenses for the ensuing year. I !Tho had worked with good results to 
The applications for license are dis- Д COUIA?''. 
tributed as follows: In the parish of ! <T1', ChrlstiTe h°ped th®
St. Martins, one retail;'in the parish of , ge! a license. Last year Ucmses were. 
Simonds, three wholesale and seven refused' bqt ”чиог was sold just the 
retail; in the parish of Lancaster, three ' 8ame" Re°Ple drove out there and sold 
wholesale and eight retail; In the par- ! Uqu0lr '^™eJ;hat wajlted lt" A 
Ish of Musquash, none і “ St" wbo wae fe"

2. The names of the applicants are: fused a «cense, sold a bottle to a sick 
St Martins-Henry .Nugent, retail. • woman and When she was fined had

Simonds—E. A. Treadwell, Edmund J? e° toJ 4 as 8ІЛ could not pay 
Lawton, Robert O’Shaughnessy, Wm. і *he p<falty" ,Hiwo1uM ask the secre“ 
B. Newcomb, W. D. McEvoy, J. P. ЧЧ; 4° , h4,laW. t0 S№ .if 811
Richards and Albert Rogers for retail; ! £»**** C°U"d n0t gf a raal?da™"s 
Robert Watson, Joseph Rowley and ! ^от tiie supreme court compiling the
Albert Rogers for wholesale. Of these ! ЧЛріЧЧЧЧЧЧ Z ІЧЧТ, 'T™ 
Messrs. Treadwell, Newcomb, McEvoy I apï“4 <*™PM8d the a,
and Richards held licenses In their peo|de °/ Sk
own names last year and O’Shaugh- і 4 П<* Tant *L?L
nessy held that granted to John ^fSnature8 on the petition
Wa,'. must her forgeries, as the people whose

Lancaster-John Brennan, William app8ared thereon sald they 1113
Fleming, George H. Tippett, Mary n°rLf5nTtke рарЄп
Morris, Daniel Dwyer, Richard Walsh, .^e® 8814 ?omL Fownes was
John Collins and James McKinnon 4^ aT.Ucense УЛ ta.to. a
for retail and John Kingston, Timothy ГУЧЧЧТи.ЧЧУ 11 Z 4? the .ЛУЧ 
Lynch and William G. Abell for whole- ЧЛ ^ет8 4 ,tha‘
sale. Of these the first named six Гм ™
held retail licenses last vear The St" Martlns were asked to Pay the ex"

. - . .. ,. penses of enforcing the law in theirnumber or retail licenses which, may ___ . , ____° . _
be issued under the Liquor License УAct 1887 In proportion to population is: 1
For the parish of St. Martins, 4; for CoU,L °™leinded that 016
,.V c. ІГГА,expenses of the enforcement of thethe parish or Simonos, 6, for the par™ іачг i ni ,,«.і, t onnoo+or c. #1, iv. law in st- Martins came out of theMusquash, 2. There to J limlt to the fil^ aco'1®4ed tl^ughout the county.

number of wholesale licenses under ^
the act There is excess of annlica- warden 9ald unless some reason wastiens for S U™Tn the parish ^ ^

. . . , _ , _ . it was possible that the supreme courtof Simonds of two and in Lancaster л л __ ,__ ^of two might issue a mandamus compelling
4 All the annllcants have ’filed the the council to grant one when the ap- Лг „ІЛ “ Д ;£! P«*wit complied with all the requlre-

reSteTSts of five doHara each menta of the law- 'phe council could,
5Q No objTttol have ^en filed în ^

., __ . , or thing against the granting of a ltc-
my office, or otherwise made to me, but ,he matter must be substan-
agalnst any of the applicants with tial and the di8cretion, should be a 
the exception of two, namely, Robert , , dlscretion.
Watson and John Kingston, nor have T„ „   ,,I any substantial objection to make tJ£ "ЙУ n ,8ЄСГЄ"
except to the two applicants hereinbe- <>u,,<>r a
fore mentioned. I submit herewith ““ ® H ^ "
the evidence in the case of each ap- L 4 ^ ts J ЧГ® ‘Л ?
nlicant and anv renort thereon as re to ltj he belleved the council could be
quired by the act, ГькЬ вЬоТв to the ^uldlake‘4144,4“' T 
case of Robert Watson that the house °f 8,117,44*4?”

“ and premises for which license- is w ‘ ‘T ЧГі 'ги^ 'Ч ÎÎ
sought to too close to a public school Z tZe license
building, being only two rods distant; Coun McDonoug,h ^ SL Martlns
su™^ 1“ ta4d °4herS was against the Ucense system, 
submitted with my report has been .. __R- filed to my office praying that a 11,- ■ ЧПЇЇ" '£ UgeDt
be not granted to the said Robert had,Pre8ented an aPPUcathm accom- 
Watson, and to my judgment the said " j Л f,™'7 Stened PetiU°n 
license should not be granted unless r p.
the applicant removes his premises n F°4r es found *** the

____ . “ petition, saying names on itto a distance of a*, least three hun- MUST RF* FO'RPFRt'pqdred yards from the school building. Tf FORGERIES
Tn th» повл Тлкп It contained the name® of people whoin the case of John Kingston, the po,Hû

premises for which license is sought Th t * . .
are not, in my opinion, required for ?
public convenience, and owing to their 4 Fownes desired the

to the said John Kingston.
6. There being no application for li

cense in the parish of Musquash, I 
recommend that no assistant inspec
tor be appointed for that parish, but 
that the chief inspector be authorized 
to engage any assistance he may deem 
necessary for the purpose of enforc
ing the act in the said parish.

7. I further recommend the payment 
of the following amounts to the, sev
eral assistant Inspectors for the'past 
year to the different parishes, viz.:
1 Simonds—A. F. Johnston, salary,
62'"; horse hire, été, 65; 625.

Lancaster—Robert Hennessy, salary,
620; David Burgess, salary, 620; horse 
hire, etc., 64; $44.

Musquash—James Reid, salary, $20; 
total, $89. _

The net balance of the license fund 
deposited to the Bank of New Bruns
wick for the year ending April 30th, 
after deducting the above amount 
(89) will be $402.48 to be distributed 
among the several parishes for high
way purposes, as follows:
Simonds, 22-51 
Lancaster, 24-51 
Musquash, 5-51

THE WARDEN

man wouldcontained In 
council relating to
the bills Incurred by him, and those of officers. Sec. 82, to which .the secretary 
Dr. Gray and John White, the com- referred, olearly stated that when the 
mlttee recommend that the said résolu- representatives of the parishes 
tion passed January 16th last be re- agreed the ex-offleto members of the 
sclnded and that the said bills be paid, council could not Interfere. He agreed 

Also that a special committee of ten 
be appointed, consisting of five mem
bers from this council and five- from 
the common council, and that the com
mon council be requested to appoint 
the said five members for the purpose 
of conferring with the chief of police 
and taking into consideration all mat- j serious to Lancaster, as an invalidity 
ters relating to the duties and services in the appointment of the assessors 
of the police force outside of the city might affect their assessment.

Coun-Lee then suggested that the best 
The report was adopted with the ex- way out of the difficulty would be for 

ceptlon of the section relative to pau- the Lancaster councillors to appoint 
per lunatics. The part of this section J one of their men and let the council 
relating to the parish of Simonds was 1 have the selection of the others, 
referred to the finance committee to I Coun. Catherwood, with a very broad 
determine the legal liability for the | smile on his face, remarked that the 
lunatics charged to that parish, and it Lancaster councillors were capable of 
was decided to provide for their main- doing their own business, 
tenence by a county loan. The warden said no more time should

Richard Whiteside was reappointed be lost Let the business proceed. He 
county auditor and Geo. W. Stockford must declare the previous ballot illeg- 
marshal of the county and keeper of al, as the point had been raised by 
the dead house. Coun. McRobble.

Coun. McLeod moved- that all per-

were

with the secretary that all the parish, 
members had votes on this matter, but 
that those from the city had not. He 
could not, of himself, say that mem
bers had voted who should not, b.ut 
if the point were raised he would be 
obliged to rule. The matter was very

I. For the contingencies of the 
county as per detailed state
ment herewith

П. For almshouse and work 
house, per requisltioin of com
missioners ..................................

Ш. For common schools under 
census 1891 ................ ...............

IV. For the '-local board of 
health salaries and other 
contingent expenses as per 
requisition of the board.... 3,000 00

V. For the payment of interest 
on the debentures issued- by 
the municipality, as follows:
Alms house (2nd series)....
School loan ..............................
Hospital loan .......................

$14,270 00

14,000 00

16,360 00
of St. John.

THE HOSPITAL MATTER 
was then taken up:

Coun. McRobble moved the follow
ing resolution;

Resolved, That the common council 
of the city of St. John be requested 
to direct the appointees on the hospi
tal commission to endeavor to have 
the request of the mulncipal council 
granted, viz., that private paying pa
tients may be treated by physicians 
of their own choice if so required.

Coun. Christie moved to amendment: 
That the resolution of the commis^ 
sioners be filed and that the council 
concur to the opinion exp;-; a 
thereto.

COun. McLaucnlan seconded the 
amendment.

Couns. Blizard and McGoldrick sup
ported the amendment.

Coun. Christie’s motion passed, 12 
to 8.

Two petitions from residents in St. 
Martins asking that the cattle regu
lations be not enforced there were 
ordered to be complied with.

Some bills were ordered to be paid 
and then the board adjourned.

500 00 
600 00 

1,100 00

Total general assessment..49,730 00

VI. For county revtoors’ fees—
, Fees and other contingent

expenses of maiking up reg
ister of voters for the
county .....................................

Tills amount to be assessed 
on the parishes of St. Mar
tins, Simonds, Lancaster 
and Musquash in the same 
proportion as last year.

VII. Special Lancaster—
Police maintenance ..............
Pauper Lunatics, mainten

ance of in Prov. Lunatic 
asylum ....................................

VIII. On Fire District No. 1, 
Lancaster—
For maintenance fire dept.. 
For interest and stoking 

fund fire loan debentures..
IX. On parish Simonds—

Maintenance of pauper luna
tics in Prov. Lunatic asy
lum ...........................................

The only nominations before the 
sons who have taken out warrants ; council for assessors were Messrs. Ir- 
during the past three years and all vine, Cunningham and Malloy, 
others who apply for appointment and 
file their certificates of qualification This carried ind these gentlemen were 
with the secretary be appointed sur- declared duly elected assessors for the 
veyors of lumber for the ensuing year, parish.
—Carried.

The secretary was directed to en
force the law against the surveying of 
lumber by unqualified persons.

The various

It was moved that nominations close.800 00

Then came up the choice of the col
lector of rates.

The warden said the only nomina
tion was that of Henry P. Alllngham. 
It was moved that the nominations 
be closed: This passed and Mr. Al- 
lingham was declared duly elected 
collector for Lancaster.

The council had a good laugh over 
the matter and settled down to busi
ness.

700 00

PARISH OFFICERS
180 00 were then appointed. The principal 

officers are:
;

MUSQUASH.
Collector of rates—J. Allan Balcom.
Assessors—C. F. Clinch, Patrick Ker

rigan and Geo. L. Hargrave.
Revtoors—Couns. Balcom and Dunn 

and Dr. George Bedell.
Highway board—Couns. Balcom and 

Dunn and Hon. A. T. Dunn.
By-road commissioners—Wm. Thomp

son, Patrick Kerrigan, Robt J. Janes 
and Robt. T. Mawhlnney.

Constable—Galbraith Wayne.

340 00

ST. MARTINS.160 00
Collector of rates—W. J. Moran. 
Assessors of rates—W. E. Sklllen, 

Wm. Smith and John Hennessey.
Revisers—Couns. Fownes, Carson and 

McDonough.
Parish clerk—Thos. W. Mosher. 
Highway commissioners—S. J. Shan- 

klln, Wm. Wilson and Robt. Ray.
Bye road commissioners—W. 

Daly, Wm. Hosford and George W. 
Handran. i

Constables—John! Merritt, George 
Lair, Christopher Burnside, D. Brown, 
Jacob Ross, S. Osborne, James Hoey 
and Edwin Lewis.

CLAIM CITIZENSHIP.315 00

Total assessments 
2. The committee recommend the 

payment of the following amounts, 
such payment to be made out of the 
contingent fund, except as otherwise 
directed: ; • ;
I. To the sheriff of the city and 

county for the use of the jail.$500 00
II. To fees and expenses of the 

following persons for holding 
elections of parish councillors 
for the present year, viz:
Thomas Gault, chairman No.

1, Lancaster
Henry Gllbraith, chairman No.

2, Lancaster ...............................
T. W. Mosher, parish clerk, St.

Martins ......................................
James Reid, Musquash.............

Ill; To the following parish clerks 
annual allowance for past 
year:
A. D. Gault, Lancaster No. 1. 20 00 
James Gllbraith, Lancaster No-.

652,225 00
В Lord Kimberley’s Decision Regarding 

Walker and Rickard.
LANCASTER.

Collector of rates—Henry P. Ailing- 
ham.

Collector No. 2 district—Henry Gal
braith.

Assessors—John Irvine, Wm. Cun
ningham and Daniel Malloy.

Revisers—Couns. Catherwood, Barn
hill and Evans.

Parish clerk—A. D. Gault
District clerk No. 2—James Gal

braith.
Fire wards—Thos. H. Wilson, Jas. 

Long and Albert Hanson.
Highway 

Catherwoood, Barnhill and Evans.
Constables—Robt. Hennessey, David 

Burgess, Geo. Moore and Albert Tay-

San Francisco, May 15.—The decision 
of Lord Kimberley regarding Great 
Britain’s position on the question of 
citizenship and protection to those 
concerned in the recent Hawaiian up
rising has just been received in the 
cases of Walker and Rickard, convict
ed of treason. According to this decis
ion Walker and Rickard are looked 
upon as citizens of Great Britain and 
subject to protection from that coun
try. Walker and Rickard are natural
ized ctiizens of Hawaii, took the oath’ 
of allegiance to support the constitu
tion and laws amd swore allegiance to 
the king. Walker and Rickard have 
made oath that when they took that 
oath the king told them that it would 
not affect their British citizenship the 
British commissioner at that tme co
inciding with this statement.

It is said that the Hawaiian govern
ment will not admit for a moment the 
men are British subjects and will ac
cept the consequences. Hawaii is will
ing to leave the matter to arbitration 
as a final resort, but will not yieüd in 
any other way.

Bf

SIMONDS.
Collector of rates—James H. Bowes.
Assessors of rates—James Lee, Jere

miah Horgan and John J. Wallace.
Revisors—Couns. McLeod, Horgan 

and Lee.
Highway commissioners—Martin Do

lan, Peter Graham and Robert Mc
Leod.

Bye road commissioners — Robert 
J. Steward, David MeDuff and Wm. 
Adams.

Parish clerk—Alex. F. Johnston.
Constables—W.m Douglass, Richard 

Arnett, Bernard Haggerty, Patrick 
McCourt, John Marr.

The warden appointed the 
STANDING COMMITTEES

. 16 60

12 50
The

x council required something on which 
to act and they should have the assur
ance of the councillor that the jtate-

1 14 00 
12 00 commissioners — Couns.

ments were correct.
Coun. Fownes—The law says the 

petition must be signed by a certain 
proportion of the residents o.f the dis
trict.

The secretary—That to not so. A is 
one-third of the ratepayers in the dis
trict, no matter where they reside.

Coun.’ Fownes heard Coun. Carson 
ask John Bain if he signed the peti- 

■ tion. Bain denied having done so, yet 
his name was on it. Bain declared 
that he did not see the petition; so he 
could not have signed it. Other men 
when asked it they signed it said no. 
He did not think three others whose 
names appeared on it, viz., W. H. 
Rourke, John Howard and Daniel 
Campbell were ratepayers to the dis
trict. When this was the case how 
could it be determined that the whole 
thing was not bogus. Philip Black, 
John Verner and Jamee Osborne did 
not sign it either, he was Informed, 
but it contained their names.

The secretary—It they were not rate
payers their names would he struck 
off the list by me.

Coun, Fownes—Mr. Carson has the

:
7 lor.

THE LANCASTER COUNCILLORS 
recommended the appointment among 
others of those mentioned above.

Coun. McCarthy found fault with 
them for 'substituting Mr. Alllngham 
for Geo. T. Clark as collector. He 
said Mr. Clark had proved an admir
able man for the position. He had 
succeeded to collecting a large amount 
of outstanding taxes. Why displace 
him when he had done so well tor a 
man who was untried.

Coun. Christie sided with the pre
vious speaker, failing to see any rea
son for the change proposed. Mr. Clark 
had served with satisfaction ever since 
he had taken the position.

Other speakers who supported Mr. 
McCarthy said Mr. Clark had pulled 
the parish out of a bad hole. He had 
collected taxes that had been standing 
for years.

Coun. Christie found fault with the 
representatives of Lancaster for al
lowing things to go as they had gone. 
When the finance committee met the 
Lancaster councillors were unable to 
tell what their indebtedness really 
was.

It was then decided to proceed to 
the election of the collector and asses
sors by nomination and ballot. The 
Lancaster councillors nominated John 
Irvine, Wni. Cunningham and Daniel 
Malloy as assessors. Coun. McCarthy 
nominated Messrs. Irvtoe and Cun-

2 10 00 
. 20 00A. F. Johnston, Simonds 

T. W. Mosher, St. Martin^.... 20 00
James Reid, Musquash...........

lv. To county secretary, care of
office, gas, postage, etc.............

v. To county treasurer, care of
office, gas, postage, etc.............

vl. J. & A. McMillan, supplies re
gistry office ................ .................
J. & A. McMillan, paper, etc.,

parish clerk, Simonds.............
vli. To Ellis, Robertson & Co., 

blank forme East. Div., M. B.
and D.................................................

vlii. To R. N. Knight, reg. west, 
dlv., registering 37 marriages,
120 births, 104 deaths to Dec.
31, 1894 .............................................
To Robert Maxwell, repairs on

jail .........
lx. To J. D. White, corner, hold

ing 2 views, April 6th and 11th 8 00
x. To James Robinson, coroner,

holding Inquest Wellington 
Smith, March 20th.......................

xi. To D. E. Berryman, coroner,
holding 9 views, Jan. 20 to 
April 23, $36; travelling expen
ses. $1................................................

xll. To. Geo. W. Stockford,salary
keeper dead house, 1894.............

xill. To Provincial Lunatic Asy
lum, maintenance of six pa
tients for quarter ending 31st 
March, '96, 62 weeks, at $1.25.. 77 50

20 00
as follows:

13 48 Finance and accounts—The warden 
and Couns. Christie, McGoldrick, Mc- 
Robbie, Cooper, McLauchlan, Purdy, 
Robertson, Catherwood, Evans, Mc
Leod, Lee, Carson, Fownes and Bal- 
com.

8 50

8 00

1 58 County buildings—The warden A professor calculates that the earth 
to shrinking about two Inches a year. 
That accounts for the nervous anxiety 
manifested by some people to possess 
It while it to of some size.—Tid-Bits.

___ and
Couns. Blizard, McCarthy, Waring, 
Smith, Wilson, Law, Millidge, Mc- 
Mulkin, Barnhill, McLeod, Horgan, 
Carson, McDonough and Evans.

Bills for Legislature and bye laws 
and regulations—The

2 00

COUGHS, CROUP,warden and 
Couns. Millidge, McCarthy, Christie, 
McGoldrick, Robertson, McLauchlan 
Cooper, McRobble, Catherwood, Lee! 
Ctrson, Fownes, McDonough and Bal
com.

Public and school lands—The 
den and Couns. Cooper, Smith, Bliz
ard, Wilson, Millidge, Christie, Mc- 
Mulkin, Barnhill, Evans, Lee, Hor- 
gsn, Fownes, McDonough and Dunn.

To act with ttie sheriff in 
performance sof road labor,! sentences 
in Jail, etc.—Couns. Purdy, Waring, 
Blizard, McCarthy, McLauchlan, Mc
Robble, Law, McGoldrick, Carson and 
Balcom.

For the relief of Indigent ratepayers 
—Couns. Smith, Purdy, Waring, Bliz-

26 10

CONGESTION,.... 1749r $137 60 
189 42 

39 46
Readily cured by the use of

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

war-
-6402 48

35 60 8. There have been during the year list there, 
twenty-eight convictions secured;: in The secretary—Not the official list 
22 of which fines have been paid Coun. Carson—Allan McLean said 
in and six remain unpaid; two of those he refused to sign it His name was 
convicted have laid out their term to on it Thos. Carson said he did not 
jail and two have left the country, sign It. .
One information was dismissed .

regard to37 00

30 00 Couru. McGoldrick moved thé pre- 
9. I would again call the attention vious question, which was carried.

Then the vote was taken, and the Take nothing, new or old, said to be 
Just as good, but get the old establish
ed BAIRD’S BALSAM. At all dealers.

of the council to the necessity of pla
cing special constables at Bay Shore council by a vote of 12 to 10 decided to 
during the coming summer, the cost grant Mr. Nugent a license.

aêï
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C. OF E. SUNDAY SCHOOLS. ciplee. Many of them could not an
swer If they *ere asked why they be
longed to the Church of England. The 
church’s history should be taught 
them, so that they would be able to 
meet the arguments of those who 
would try to tell them they were 
wrong. He regarded the Bible class as 
a most Important organization and 
said It. was doing a grand work, a 
work that called for the highest praise.

The chairman next called on Rev. 
W. H. Barnes of St. Jude's church. He 
expressed himself as greatly pleased 
at the progress of the work here. He 
had been for some time In the Sand
wich Islands and he gave a brief state
ment of his experience In Sunday 
school work. Every teacher should 
study church history. Just the same as 
a Freemason should study- the prin
ciples of the order to which he be
longed. Workingmen, as a rule, were 
not In touch with the church, yet it 
could be shown by the church's his
tory that the church had been the 
friend of the laborer, and that through 
its power they had been lifted from 
the condition of serfs. The prin
ciples of the church should be so і 
stilled into the young that they would 
be in a position to go home to their 
parents and say, “The Church of Eng
land Is the mother church and you 
should belong to it."

Vivian W. Tippet followed with a 
few remarks endorsing the remarks of 
Rev. Mr. Barnes.

Rev H. Montgomery of Kingsclear 
thought that the history taught in our 
public schools was misleading In re
gard to the Church of England. It 
taught children- to believe that the 
church was simply a creation of Henry 
VHI., which was not the case. He 
had looked Into the matter and knew 
what he was talking about. The ref
erence to the formation of the Church 
of England in Edith Thompson’s his
tory was altogether at fault.

Rev.1 Canon Roberta endorsed the 
previous speaker's remarks about the 
public school history and said there 
was great dissatisfaction with it.

Rev. J. M. Davenport spoke very 
briefly, saying that Bishop Doane’s’ 
manual was taught In some of the 
church schools; in one of them, he 
was certain, for nine years.

After Rev. Mr. Eatough had spoken 
at some length on the subject the con
ference adjourned until 2.30.

punctual. To increase the efficiency of proper relationship towards the 
the schools their aim and object must church.
be more deeply realized. Teachers must After a hymn had been sung Rev 
remember the great responsibility rest- A. G. H. Dicker spoke On the Sunday 
ing upon them. They must be imbued school and religious instruction. He 
with the love of God and His little referred to the story of Joseph, read- 
ones. On this point the speaker dwelt lng one verse in that connection' which 
eloquently and impressively. he said haunted him. It was: “How

Rev. A. D. Dewdney followed with shall I go up to my father if the lad 
an address on the same subject. TO he not with me."
make the schools efficient he said plied to us, to all of us. But they ap- 
there should be from the rector down plied more particularly to parents and 
to the librarian the best possible sys- Sunday school teachers. The children 
tem. Begin and conclude punctually were entrusted to our care as parents, 
on time. There should be the utmost and we should do our duty by them, 
reverence in the opening services, the Teachers undertook the parents’ re- 
utmost order throughout the session, sponsibillty. The best plan was for 
Let all classes begin at the same mo-- the parents and teachers to combine, 
ment, with no confusion or interfer- The parents should see that the chil- 
ence by members of one class with dren went to Sunday school regularly 
those of another. The present form of and help them with their work. In 
Sf S. architecture, unfortunately, was that way the best results would be 
not favorable to the latter. There attained.
should be a secretary and a perfect thing. At one time It was in the hands 
library system. The absolute neces- of the clergy, but this was not satis- 
sity of Interesting the children was factory. A change was made, but it 
dwelt upon. The parents should in- was too much of a change. Religion 
sist on their children going to the used to be the most important part of 
school every Sunday. To get all the it. It was not so now. At the pres- 
children in, especially the boys, the ent time the gun.of education seemed 
school must be made attractive. The to be trained on religion. The average 
library, the annual picnic, Christmas child would not go to Sunday school 
tree and annual reward formed the more than forty Sundays in a year, 
stock, inducements. With regard to Counting seven years as the time 
the libraries there were two defects, young people attended Sunday school.
One was in placing goody goody books it gave the teachers about 300 hours 
that not one boy in twenty would in which to instruct them. That was 
read, or heavy volumes of no interest equal to only 12 weeks at our public 
whatever to young people. But there schools. How much, therefore, de- 
were books the boys would read greed- pended on howl these 300 hours were 
ily, which taught false views of life, spent!. It was said many children did 
novels whose foundation was seamy, not go to Sunday school, and that was 
and these also should not be allowed cnly too true. Seeing that the time 
into a Sunday school library. There was so short we must do our best to 
were surely good books enough to be lengthen it. Could we not have two 
had, and care should be taken to place sessions every Sunday? He had done 
onljtsuch in the libraries. The speak- this with good results. We should also 
er next referred to the picnic and have the children attend church in 
Christmas tree as mediums of attract- the morning. To bring children to the 
ing the interest of the children. But a school he gave them a ticket every 
reserve Interest should always be kept time they attended. When they got 
in stock. The Boys’ Brigade was com- twelve tckets they were given a large 
mended in this respect. The rector card. Later on they were presented 
and all the officers must take a kindly with prize books and hymn books. We 
interest in the children at all times, should endeavor to get children to go 
Nothing else would draw them so Sunday school after they reached 
effectively as this. To make the chll- their fourteenth year. The Boys’ Bri- 
dren wise unto salvation through faith gade was of great assistance in keep- 
in Christ, must be kept always in mind ing the scholars together, 
and earnestly Impressed upon the Rev. E. P. Crawford of St. Luke’s 
minds of the pupils, for this was the church of Halifax then spoke on the 
great aim and object of all Sunday moral amd spiritual influence of the 
school work. To do this the teacher Sunday school upon our boys and girls, 
must be in living union with Jesus He began by thanking the committee 
Christ through His holy spirit. Bring in charge for having invited him to 
the children into living touch with speak. He brought the greetings of all 
Christ and nothing can shake their interested in Sunday school work in 
faith. " the diocese of Nova Scotia. No work

Rev. Mr. Hoyt moved, seconded by required more attention at the hands 
Rev. Mr. Davenport, that this con- of the church than the Sunday schools, 
ferdnde recommend the appointment Upon them practically depended the 
of a committee by the synod to pro- moral and spiritual training of the 
cure lantern and slides by means of young. All must deplore the fact that 
which lectures on church history can religion had been divorced1 from edu-
be given to the Sunday schools and cation. Education now lacked the mor- By day and night 
others In this diocese, and if necessary al and spiritual training. To train the scene of immorality in

a lecturer for the purpose, mind and body and not the soul was but if LvTwtshi to wtinZ the^x’ 
Adopted. making civilized devils, as someone treme of human denravitv th**
•canon Roberts directed attention to had said. The time would come when the time wtthZ^uLHor,

the Church Lad’s Brigade as a very the state would go back and introduce/ than 1,000, the amount of Z to the
gcod means of keeping up the interest a greater measure of moral instruc- square foot would outweigh “
0fthe boys in Sunday school. «on. The importance of the Sunday ctiled IMquiZs No£T*Wret

Miss Murray rose to express on be- schools to the church1 was very great, South Ends combined with =,
half of the lady teachers their great as the future of the church depended margin to spare ’ № s d
appreciation of this conference and of upon the Intelligence of the children. Uoon res eh w' „the work of ail who had contributed The speaker pointed out the respom ZrterS
to its success. They were also nfuch sibility that rested upon the clergy, expressed fdesire -
gratified, she said, that one of their As they could not look after all they and they repaired to the СЬІпме^п, 
own number .(Miss Barlow) had taken found -it necessary to delegate some taurant on thaT^thoroughfare For $1
part in .the discussion, a somewhat I power to the teachers in the Sunday each a fairly good mal in
embarrassing task for a lady in the -schools. Young men and women and was furnished b^t he «Tîmîïh
presence of so large a number. “some of the older ones too must come were of an unknown®

Thanks were cordially voted to those to our help or the health of the church Leaving here in g^d h, mnr - , - „ 
who had read papers or delivered ad- , in Canada would be injured. The fut- led the wav to оЇЇ/ пЬ» Л 'ь 
dressea and in Putting the question ure of the church depended on the peo- at the southerly end he en ^ “ 
his lordship congratulated the confer- pie themselves. They must fit them- row and filth-bestrewed sttiîwav- Fn 
ence on its very successful labors. He ! selves to take positions as teachers in ioinine- я J-Її a staJ^way- En’
made a graceful allusion to the part j the Sunday schools. The work of the ing that the Standard^m^v reqUfst‘
taken by Miss Barlow and the remarks ! Sunday school was to train cMldren up and do as he did Ah
of Miss Murray, expressing the hope j for two courses in life, to be good citi- ’ Ah Lee
that other ladies of the conference ! zees of the earthly kingdom and good 
would profit by their example . [ citizens of the heavenly kingdom.They

Thanks were voted the rector, ; must be spiritually and heavenly
church wardens and corporation of minded. The work to be done in the
Trinity, to Rev. Mr. Hooper, the sec- one short hour was great indeed. The, 
retary of the conference, to whose church Catechism

Bosiors BLIGHT. .. view of his features to the unholy twi
light produced by the faint rays from 
an electric light which penetrated 
through a slit in the heavy curtain 
which covered the one small window 
to the room.

Nearby a hunchback was quoting 
passages from Shakespeare’s plays, 
between puffs from his pipe. The quo- 

were rather disconnected, how
ever. In, one corner a gray-haired, 
motherly old lady was singing snatches 
of old-fashioned songs in an1 aimless 
manner and with shaky voice.

TEN MINUTES ENOUGH.

Important Conference of Teach
ers in Trinity School House.

Chinatown Crimes and Criminals Con
sidered and Condemned.

What a Standard Kan Saw on a Midnight 
Visit to notorious Sinks of Iniquity.The English History Taught in the 

Public Schools Condemned.
These words ap- tatlons

(Boston Standard.)
A Standard reporter succeeded, on a 

recent night, in being piloted through 
some of the slums of wise and philan
thropic Boston. If Dr. Parkhurst told 
one-half of what he saw to his visits 
to New York slums, he accomplished 
more than the Standard will be able 
to do, for many of the scenes crowded 
into one short evening were of so un
natural and debasing a character that 
much had better be left unsaid.

After much parleying a Mongolian 
acquaintance agreed to pilot the re
porter through the mysterious intrica
cies of the "slums" of Chinatown. It 
was understood that he was to see all, 
no half-way measures would stand, 
and with great reluctance the China
man finally consented to these terms. 

'He informed the reporter, however, 
that it would go hard with himself 
should the fact of his participation in 
the matter be known to his country
men, for toward the reporter and po
liceman existed a hatred that would 
certainly crop out, should the occasion 
offer, and in consequence there was to 
some extent a personal risk incurred. 
Probably the Standard man was the 
first outsider to gain access to the 
inner temples of celestial vice since 
the new opium law went into effect.

The guide# a cute little Chinaman 
named Ah Lee, was possessed of more 
than average intelligence, and 
much used to the ways of the world. 
His knowledge of English was good, 
never being at a lose for a suitable 
word. From
privileged character among his 
trymen, and his assurances that the 
reporter was a friend of his gained 
ready admission in all the places vis
ited, though he said to the best of hie 
knowledge no one besides regular 
“customers” had been admitted to some 
of the places for over

interesting Papers on Sunday School Work 
Read and Discussed at Some Length.

A sojourn of 10 or 15 minutes was 
bnough for the reporter's nerves and 
nostrils, and, accompanied by the 
guide, he took hie departure for other 
scenes.

Rev. W. H. Barnes of St. Jude’s
church preached at Trinity church 
Tuesday evening at the opening ser
vices of the Episcopal school teach
ers’ conference. His text was: Simon, 
son of Jonas, loveet thou me? and the 
sermon was a very able and instruc
tive one. Rev. Canon Partridge, who 
was to have preached, was ill.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday morning 
holy communion was celebrated to 
Trinity church. The service was con
ducted by Bishop Kingdon, who was 
assisted by Venerable Archdeacon 
Brigstocke, Canon Roberts, Canon 
Forsyth and Rev. W. Eatough.

There was a fair attendance when 
the conference opened its business ses
sion Wednesday morning at ten o’clock 
in the large class room of Trinity 
school house.

Just as they were about to 
leave the room a young man, or rather 
boy, for he was not over 18, entered 
with an unsteady gait, and approach
ing the attendant familiarly, cried out 
in a nervous and excited manner:

"Come, John, fill her up quick, and 
put in a big one.” With this he doffed 
his outside coat, and, securing a mat, 
dropped down on the floor.

Ah Lee and the Standard man next 
visited seven places, all within a radius 
of 150 feet of the first one. The worst 
den of all was situated in a dismal 
basement, where the sanitary condi
tions were simply abominable, and 
made worse by the filthiness of the' 
frequenters themselves. In this loath
some place were 22 human beings, all 
more or less under the influence of the 
evil drug, 
were' females, 
made between them, the custom being 
in these dives to mix up their guests 
promiscuously. The sight was one not 
soon to be forgotten. Some of the in
mates were young, others past 50; but 
on the features of all was indelibly 
stamped the marks of sin and dissi
pation.

In the last of these dens visited

Education was a great

The bishop presided, 
and after the singing of a hymn and 
the reading of prayers he called upon 
Canon Roberts in place of Rev. J. R. 
S. Parkinson, who was unavoidably 
delayed. Canon Roberts’s paper was 
on the subject How Best to Instruct 
S. S. Schofars in the Study of the Holy 
Scriptures.
carefully prepared and scholarly 
and it was listened to with a great 

He urged that the 
Scriptures should be impressed upon 
the minds of all scholars, and they 
should be carefully taught to under
stand as far as possible the wonder
ful analysis between the Word of God 

Ai'ritten and1 God’s Word incarnate. 
Reverence for the Bible should be 
taught above all, and that it was writ
ten by God's inspiration under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. Let them 
be taught to make their Divine Re
deemer’s life a pattern for their 
lives, and His words of eternal wis
dom more and more the rule of their 
actions and their light and hope and 
consolation in all the 
perils that beset their path. Canon 
Roberts was loudly applauded as he 
concluded.

Rev. G. E. Lloyd, who was to fol
low with an address, was absent on 
account of illness, and the bishop 
called on volunteer speakers to speak 
to the paper. Rev. O. S. Newnham 
and Rev. W. Eatough discussed the 
paper at some length in a commenda
tory tone, the latter especially urging 
that the close study of the Bible 
should be the object of everyone.

Rev. Ranald E. Smith followed with 
a few remarks, also urging the study, 
of the Bible, and Rev. Mr. Hanford of 
Upham and Rev. Mr. Mathers also 
addressed the meeting briefly, 
point was raised that certain passages 
in the Bible were frequently misun
derstood, and some of the instances 
mentioned by the speakers were of a 
humorous nature.

Rev. Mr. Parkinson by this time 
rived and read his paper on The Duty 
and Responsibilities of the Teacher. 
The subject

One-half of those present 
No distinction was

The paper was a most was
one

deal of interest. was
encountered a young but dissolute ap
pearing female, just about to leave the 
place, having received her fill of the 
deadly narcotic. Accosting her, the 

slipped a coin in her 
when she step- 

one , side and

appearances he was a- 
coun

reporter 
willing hand, 
ped readily to
evinced a desire to be friendly. 
She was a fair sample of whait might 
be termed a “rounder.” Yet the im
print of better days was plainly vis
ible on her young though bloated coun
tenance.

"Why do I hit der pipe, der you 
say?” she began. “Well it’s dead easy, 
don’t you know. Kinder got used to 
it when I worked in de shop—me and 
Katie. But tree or four dollars a week 
was de most we could make, and how 
do you ’spose two ’spectable girls could 
live on that? We couldn’t, me and 
Katie, so we tried the other way, but 
was pulled in by de cops and sent to 
de island for being on the street too 
much. After that it was dead1 easy 
to go down. Poor Katie, she was de 
only friend I had to de world, and she 
is dead now, and de only comfort I 
take is in hittin’ the pipe when I can 
raise de price.”

a year. 
CENTRE OF VICE.

Oxford street, Oxford place and Har
rison avenue are the centre of celes
tial vice in Boston, every imaginable 
form of human depravity having full 
vent here. Owing to the peculiar cus
toms knd languages of these people, 
many of their characteristics are mys
tifying and pass unnoticed. A certain 
obscurity exists that is hard to deter
mine, and no doubt

AFTERNOON SESSION.own
The conference reassembled at 2.30, 

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon presid
ing.

The following resolution, moved by 
Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke and sec
onded by Rev. H. Montgomery, was 
unanimously adopted: That this con
ference request the synod committee 
on Sunday schools to bring before the 
synod at its next session the subject 
of English history as now taught in 
the public schools, with a view of mem- 
oralizing the government respecting

sorrows and

many conscien
tious, law-abiding Mongolians are fre
quently misjudged from this very rea
son.

it.
The above resolution grew out of 

the discussion oni this subject In the 
morning.

Miss Barlow was next called upon
to read a paper on A Model Lesson. 
The paper took up a specific lesson. 
The Christian Vow, and the subject 
was treated as the reader would treat 
it before a class, in a clear, simple and 
comprehensive manner \ The paper 
abounded in apt scriptural references, 
suited to emphasise the ideas brought 
out in the several divisions of the les
son. There were also illustrations ap
pealing directly to the thought and 
experience of the scholar, and so tend
ing to fix the attention andi impress 
tha mind.

Miss Barlow was heartily applauded 
at the conclusion of the paper.

After ten minutes recess the

A SAD STORY.
After lighting a cigarette she Settled 

back against a window sill and gave 
a history of human depravity too hor
rible almost for belief. It was learned 
that it was customary to pay 25 cents 
for a single smoke in these dives, al
though if business is light a smaller 
sum will be received, 
tomers are also, given credit to a lim
ited extent. She said it was a common 
occurrence for carriages jo drive to 
the vicinity of the dives and leave 
their occupants., calling for them later. 
Who they were she could only 
mise. They paid well and were treat
ed accordingly, private apartments be
ing sometimes furnished them.

The history of the girl’s life, for she 
seemed little less in years, was path
etic in the extreme. Bora in Boston, of 
the lower dlass, yet respectable, she 
strove for years to shield her honor, 
until, driven by despair, she finally 
yielded to the inevitable and sank to 
depths of vice from which it is likely 
she will never rise again.

The next move was to call at an1 
Oxford street resort 
Chinamen were loitering aJbout, chat
ting with a number of white girls, the 
eldest not being over 20 years old. 
The nature of the place was easily 
perceived. From here half a, dozen 
other resorts were visited, but only 
few mcxnents were spent in each. A 
large number of other places are in 
this vicinity, but they were not vis
ited, as time was limited.

In one of the resorts a pretty ap
pearing but flashily attired woman in
formed the reporter that Chinamen as 
a rule treated them with more con
sideration than was customary with 
white men, but sihe admitted the life 
was distasteful to her. 
shall I do?” she exclaimed, wretch
edly. “I have no friends or home now, 
nor would any decent person care to 
befriend such as me."

The reporter was horrified at the 
number of young girls at these Mon
golian dives. How so many of them 
are induced to enter these immoral 
resorts Is a mystery not easy to be 
solved.

Passing from these disgraceful scenes 
a number of gambling resorts 
visited.
dicated the fear with which police 
raids were expected, and so quickly 
can they change the aspect of things 
that it would seem to be almost Im
possible for a raid to be successful. 
For ail 
trapped.

These resorts were crowded with lov
ers of the gambling vice, fan-tan be
ing the most popular game. The great 
numbers here assembled would indi
cate that gambling was a hereditary 
passion among this peculiar people, 
hut when compared to their other vices 
It would appear almost a virtue.

The

Regular cus-ar-

thoroughly dealt 
with, and, as a natural consequence, 
the paper was most Interesting to the 
teachers present. Besides having the 
necessary knowledge of the Scriptures, 
the teacher must be a diligent student 
of human nature and be in thorough 
sympathy with Ms work. He is in
strumental in leading scholars to 
Christ, and should by his

was

a nar-
sur-

ques-
tion box was opened and answers were 
given by the committee, Rev. Canon 
Forsyth, Revds. H. Montgomery and 
O. S. Newnham. The use of the cards 
provided for' that purpose in opening 
and closing the schools 
mended, also that lessons should be 
learned at home as far as possible. 
Rev. Mr. Newnham found a judicious 
system of marks and rewards 
able in the later connection. Kinder
garten methods in infant classes 
recommended1 . The use of objects, 
blackboard,
would be of great advantage In teach
ing very small children. The catechism ’ 
should be the basis of all S. S. teach
ing. The question how best to impress 
cMldren with reverence for God’s 
Word brought out some discussion, and 
his iordsMp and others expressed the 
view that the most effective 
would be a profoundly 

care- meaner on the part of the teacher 
tuny listened to, for children WVe to whenever reading or alluding to God 
tell them, and a warm sympathy or His Word. As a means to encourage 
should exist between the teacher and scholars in the study of the Scriptures 
his class. it was suggested that certain Bible

Archdeacon Brigstocke followed Dr. characters be given them to study, all 
Deacon and made a stirring address of course leading up to the character 
on the above subject. He commended of the Savior. There should be a sys- 
both the author of the paper and Dr. tematic order of study of the lives of 
Deacon for Ms able address. He par- \ individuals and peoples treated of in 
ticulariy urged the importance at ! the Bible.
teachers being on hand early to at- ! How Best to Increase the Efficiency 
tend to their classes, and not neglect j of Our Sunday Schools, was discussed 
them or leave them alone for even a j in an able paper by Rev. J. H. S. 
short time. Discipline and order could Sweet. The tealcMng, he said, must 
only be maintained by punctuality. be more efficient. There should be pro- 

Rev. H. M. Spike of Musquash spoke fessional training for it, but the ama- 
briefiy on the subject teurs might attain a certain degree of

He was followed by H. C. Tilley, efficiency by observing certain rules, 
who said he took a special interest in There must be definiteness and direct- 
boy scholars. He thought that every ness in the teaching. This necessitated 
teacher should understand human na- a systematic course of instruction from 
tore and be inj thorough ’ spmpatihy the infant class upward in the Bible, 
and accord with the scholars, and he Prayer Book and church Mstory. Dir- 
believed in making each scholar the ectness of application of the lesson to 
subject of prayer. the pupil was dwelt upon as very im-

Rev. R. E. Smith of St. George fol- portant Simplify and repeat was a 
lowed with a brief speech, praising good rule. There must be personal pre- 
“t Andrew’s Brotherhood, wMch was paration on the part of the teacher, 
a great help to the Sunday school, as It must be thorough; not a hurried 
it brought out many young men as preparation at the last moment, but 
teachers. Discussion on this subject steadily pursued from week to week, 
was brought to a close with a few re- There must be earnest prayer on the 
■narks,by the bishop. part of the teacher.Teachers’ examtn-

Church History in the Sunday allons should be held from time to 
School was the next subject, and an time. Model and object lessons are of 
■nteresting paper on it was read by value when given by a competent 
Rev. p. G. Snow of Campbellton. He teacher. Teachers’ classes were strong- 
pointed out In the paper the necessity ly remommended. The teaching in 
"f teaching attachment to their own the S. S. classes should be supplement- 
■ lurch. There was a tendency—too ed by whole school teacMng, in quar- 
muefh of a tendency, in fact—for terly reviews of the work of the school, 
м'поіатв to join dissenting bodies. | The pastor of the church must be ip 
1 1еУ should be taught thoroughly the close personal contact with the S. S.

1 eason why they were not dissenters, work of his church. Once a month there 
and the history of the Church of Eng- should be thorough public catechising 
land should be 
toliglous

ap
proached a door at one end of the hall 
and signalled in some mysterious 
ner to those within. The signal 
repeated twice, when the door swung 
partly open from an unseen source and 
they quickly entered.

The odor that greeted the reporter's 
tiostrils was of the foulest

mao-
wasmanner and 

procedure teach them to look up to 
him. Their spiritual thoughts should1 
never be out of Ms mind. He recom
mended strongly Bishop Doane’s series 
of Christian Doctrine for the teaching 
of the young.

After the reading of the paper, Dr 
F. M. Deacon of Milltowp made 
interesting! address along the Same 
lines as Rev. Mr. Parkinson’s paper. 
He gave a brief outline of the his
tory of the school at Mllltown. Teach
ers, he said, should be prompt and 
punctual, and should understand the 
scholars.

was recom-

was a -most power-
labors its success was in very large ; ful weapon in our hands in this mat- 
measure due, and to the press. The ter. We wanted to train the children 
meeting then adjourned. to be moral livers and good citizens.

During the discussion in the after- The wonder seemed to be at the 
noon

.____ _ nature
imaginable, being a combination of 
opium smoke and the gases arising 
from unclean human bodies. So dense 
was tMs smoke that It was a minute 
or two before it was possible to see. 
At last the glimmer of a dull light 
became manifest, which came from 
two ordinary tallow candles.

The room was long ahd narrow, and 
at one end a solitary Chinaman, pipe 
in mouth, sat on a pile of rubbish, 
apparently unconscious of the

valu-

pres-
on reverence for the Word of і ent time had morality died out. The 

God!, His( Lordship Bishop Kingdon ] rev. gentleman alluded to the frauds 
caused a ripple of amusement in the and horrors that were published in 
conference. He said that in his ow ! the papers. How could we counteract 
father’s’ house so great was the re/- ' all this? God gave us the moral law, 
erentee for the Bible that no other ' which was one of the glories of thé 
book or anytMng else was ever placed ! church and one of the marvels of ex- 
upon it. He sometimes referred to i cellence. We must see to it that the 
this in backwoods districts in the ten commandments were ever kept be- 
province, and had sometimes noticed | fere the young. What children learned 
a grim sort of smile steal over the ' to the Sunday school stuck to them, 
faces of listeners. The reason had CMldren should be taught morality and 
been made clear to him when in stay- j their duty to God and to their neigh
ing at some of their houses he would bor, so as to enable them to live moral 
find on the table an American Bible, ! lives. In closing the speaker again said 
part bible and part cyclopedia; on ! the church CatecMSm should 
the Bible an antimacassar, and on top ; forgotten, 
of the latter a lamp. (Laughter.)

One of the questions in the question 
box asked the committee to 
mend a manual for use in preparing 
candidates for confirmation. Rev.
Mr. Montgomery’s observation to the 
effect that there might be some hesi
tancy just nowi in regard to 
mending mahuals provoked another 
smile. He advised the 
tracts by the bishop on the subject 
of confirmation.

were A number ofam
music and conversation

a
Those who instructed the 

young should be ever ready tq listen 
to their childish prattle, and should 
be on friendly terms with them all. 
Their joys and woes should be

pres
ence of visitors. On the floor, in all 
directions, reclined 18 forms of opium 
smokers in various stages of intoxica
tion.

means
reverent de-

ALL TOGETHER.
There was no attempt apparently 

made for the comfort of customers, as 
is usual to "joints" of the better class, 
and there were no bunks provided. 
Each of the inmates of the 
provided with a long, narrow bamboo 
mat, with1 pillow-like attachment on 
one end, and the opium "lay-out" re
posed by their side. Some of the smo
kers had blankets thrown over them, 
and nearly all were partially un
dressed.

never be
“But whatWhile a hymn was being sung the 

colection was taken up.
On motion of Canon Forsythe the 

bishop left the chato, which was taken 
by Archdeacon Brigstocke.

Then Canon Forsythe, in a short 
speech, moved that the best thanks 
of the conference be tendered to Ms 
lordship the bishop for the very able 
manner ita which he had presided 
it and for the great interest wMch 
he had taken in it.

! TMs was seconded by E. J. Wetmore 
and carried by a standing vote.

In tendering the bishop the vote of 
thanks. Archdeacon Brigstocke said 
whatever sounds came from other 
parts, the bishop could depend upon it 
he had the people of the diocese at his 
back. '

His lordship, who was very much 
moved by the remerks of the gentle
men who had spoken? said he thanked- 
the conference from the bottom of his 
heart for their kindness. During the 
past year there had been difficulties 
to deal with in the diocese. Many 
things had occurred that cut one to 
the heart. When he considered these 
matters he felt that if we were faith
ful God would help us. Supported by 
that feeling, the church could not fail 
because God did not fail. He had 
thanked the people of the cathedral 
for standing together as they had 
doue. Now he wished to thank those 
before him. He was convinced that 
this vote of thanks was not given 
as much in appreciation of what he 
had done in connection with the con
ference to cheer him. (Applause.)

The meeting adjourned with the 
benediction.

recom- room was

recom-

Orae of the surprising fea
tures of this sink of iniquity was the 
presence of seven or eight females, one 
of whom did not appear to be over 16 
or 17 years old.

Observing a delicate little foot 
trading from an unrecognizable 
of something on, the floor, the reporter 
grasped it firmly in the endeavor to 
ascertain, to whom it belonged.

’ What are you trying to do?” 
spitefully, yet dreamily, from under a 
mass of filthy quilts.

* "Can I speak with you a momen t ?” 
inquired the reporter.

"That’s played out," came the re
sponse as a head and pair of shoulders 
came to view. Then surveying her 
disturber for a moment, she added: 
“Go away now, or I will call Johnnie."

With this she sank down on her mat 
and began to smoke again. From the 
attendant, through Ah Lee, it 
certained that she was a regular pa
tron of the den, and in company with 
a young man of excellent family had 
been frequenting the place for several 
months.

( distance away, apparently oblivious to 
the trials of Ms life. The young 
man was not over 20, dressed in the 
height of fashion, with beautiful hazel 
eyes, a face fair as a lily, unmarked 
ae yet by dissipation, with a wealth of 
wavy nut-brown hair hanging loosely 
down her shoulders. The picture was 
a sad one to contemplate, and that of 
the young man as well, although it 
was impossible to obtain a distinct

use of the over

were
Everything about them to-A PUBLIC MEETING 

was held in the school room in the 
evening. His lordship Bishop Kingdon 
presided, and a number of prominent 
clergymen had seats on the platform. 
The attendance of people interested 
in Sunday school work was large.

The meeting opened with the hymn 
Oft in Danger, Oft in Woe, and prayer 
by Archdeacon Brigstocke.

The chairman in his opening remarks 
pointed out how much good must come 
out of this conference. The commit
tee who arranged for it were deserv
ing of great thanks.

Lieut. Oliver of Fredericton was the 
first speaker. -His address was on the 
Sunday school in relation to the 
church. He showed the need of 
devotion and patriotism to the church. 
Parents manifested too little interest 
in the Sunday school. They looked 
upon it as a place to which their chil
dren should go, but they did not pre
pare the scholars for it. Children 
should be taught to understand that 
they were working in the school to 
become members of the church. He 
dwelt at some length upon what the 
Sunday school could be made to ac
complish. The lack of teachers 
one thing in the way of its doing its 
work better. When the church people 

- recognized their duty towards the 
Sunday school It ' would

pro-
mass

this they are frequentlycame

SORE THROAT & LUNGS,
QUINSY.

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

more was as-

Bathe
freely
withHer companion lay a short

wo-

a part of their of the children at *a special meeting in 
training. Many scholars the church. The organization of the 

went out into the world without any school must be more thorough and 
knowledge of Christian principles, methodical to increase its efficiency, 
-«any young people are easily led away There must be strict discipline. The 
ne eloquent evangelists because they pupils must be kept in their allotted 
1,0 not know the church”s true prin- j places, absentees., looked up, teachers

was

The woman who thinks before she 
speaks has to be a lightning tMnker.—- 
Puck.

Cures Lameness, Sprains and Swell
ings. The best Family Liniment, 26 
ten ta At all deal era
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lion of Coen. Horgan retail И- 
rere granted in Slmonda to EL 
dwell, Edmund Lawton, J. p. 
p, W. B. Newcombe and W„
oy.
ten took up all the retail Ц-

Horgan moved that Albert 
be given a wholesale license
ds.
McRobbie wanted to know 
ed there was for wholesale 
jut there.
wer to a member the secre- 
1 wholesale dealers were not 
to sell liquor in smaller quan- 
in two gallona 
McRobbie felt that as the law 
1 the Issuance of a certain 
of retail licenses this was a 
letting ahead of the law. 
lundi by a vote of 12 to U 
Albert Rogers a wholesale 11-

Rowley suffered the same

watson was out of it, being 
b get a license even on condl- 
t he moved his premies away 
I vicinity of a school house. 
Horgan inquired if the law 
kr the council out In refusing 
pple wholesale licensee. They 
Complied with the law. 
«retary replied that the re- 
lity was entirely with the

Lancaster applications were 
Lit with.
otion of Coun. Catherwood 
rennan, Geo. H. Tippett and 
Walsh were granted retail 11-

phristle moved that John Col- 
Ive a license.—Carried. 
McGoldrick moved that a 11- 
rue to Wm. Fleming.—Lost. 
Morris and James McKinnon 
Jcessful in getting licenses. 
Lplicants for
Wholesale licenses.
kter fared badly. John Kings- 
lothy Lynch and W. G. Abell 
used one after another, 
against Lynch was handed in 
p council was in session, 
latter of appointing constables 
uty at Bay Shore during the 
months was left to a com- 
omposed of the warden and 
McCarthy, Smith, Barnhill, 

pod and the secretary, with 
» act, the officers to be hired 

under control of Secretary

’A’

It ion of Coun. McRobbie the 
of fixing the license fees for 
year was. referred to the 

committee to draft a by-law. 
bmmittee on the remunera- 
Llerk of the peace for positions 
Bental services were completed, 
McRobbie, Catherwood, and 
icing appointed to fill vaean-

ordered that $47.95 to the 
the new road in Lancaster be 

•ed to the highway board of
lb.

luditor’s report was received 
Lrred to the finance committee. 
E HOSPITAL MATTER 
n taken up:
McRobbie moved the follow- 

elution:
red, That the common council 
city of St. John be requested 
t the appointees on the hospi- 
emission to endeavor to have 
luest of the muincipal council 
L viz., that private paying pa- 
piay be treated by physicians 

own choice if so required. 
[Christie moved in amendment: 
le resolution of the commis1 
|be filed and that the council 

the opinionin exp:-..-.

McLauchlan seconded the 
tent.

Blizard and McGoldrick sup- 
he amendment.
Christie’s motion passed, 12

jetitions from residents in St. 
asking that the cattle regu- 
be not enforced there were 
to be complied with, 
bills were ordered to be paid 

m the board adjourned.

ILAIM CITIZENSHIP.

mberley’s Decision Regarding 
Walker and Rickard. і

Francisco, May 15,—The decision 
I Kimberley regarding Great 
Is position on the question of 
pip and protection to those 
ed in the recent Hawaiian up- 
pas just been received in the 
r Walker and Rickard, convict- 
reason. According to tMs decis- 
llker and Rickard are looked 
в citizens of Great Britain and 
[ to protection from that coun- 
aiker and Rickard are natural- 
[izens of Hawaii, took the oath- 
рапсе to support the constitu- 
|d laws amd swore allegiance to 
pg. Walker and Rickard have 
[ath that when they took that 
|e king told them that it would 
pot their British citizenship the 
I commissioner at that tme co- 
r with this statement, 
paid that the Hawaiian govern- 
lill not admit for a moment the 
le British subjects and will ac- 
fe consequences. Hawaii is will- . 
heave the matter to arbitration 
pal resort, but will not yield in 
per way.

fessor calculates that the earth 
iking about two inches a year, 
pcounts for the nervous anxiety 
Sited by some people to possess 
e it is of some size.—Tid-Bits.

GHS, GROUP,
CONGESTION,
cured by the use of

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound
nothing, new or old, said to be 

і good, but get the old eetablish- 
[RD’S BALSAM. At all dealers.
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Word the next ; Take care of your less some meteor collides with us or has recently discovered in the
intellect. Here comes the flood of nov- some internal explosion occurs the world air something which will vet rival elec-
elettes, 99 out of 100 belittling to every will probably last several thousand years tridtv. The most of things have not
one that opens them. Here come de- after you are dead. yet been found out. An explorer has
praved newspapers, submerging good Word the next : Do not postpone too recently found in the valley of the Nile 
and elevated American journalism, long, doing something decided for God, a whole fleet of ships buried ages ago
Here comes a whole perdition of print- humanity and yourself. The greatest where now there is no water. Onlv
ed abomination, dumped on the break- things have been doue betore 40 years six out of the 800 grasses have been
fast table and tea table and parlor table, of age. Pascal at 16 years of age, Gro- turned into food like the potato and the
Take at least one good newspaper with tins at 17, Bomnlus at 20. Pitt, at 22, tomato. There are hundreds of other
able éditerai and reporters’ columns ; Whitefield at 24, Bonaparte at 27. styles of food to be discovered. Aerial
mostly occupied with helpful intelli- Ignatius Loyola at 80, Raphæl navigation will yet be made as sale as
gence, announcing marriages and at 87, had made the world feel travel on the solid earth. Cancers and
deaths and reformatory and religious their virtue or their vice, and the big- consumptions and leprosi- s are to be

New York, May 12,—In his audiences assemblages, and charities bestowed, gest strokes you will probably make for transferred from the catalogue of in-
at the Academy of Music Dr. Talmage and the doings of good people and giv- the truth or against the truth will be curable disease to the curable. Medical
meets many hundreds of young mèn ing but little place to nasty divorce before you reach the meridian of life, men are new successfully experiment-
from different parts of the Union and cases and stories of crime, which, like Do not wait for something to turn up. ing with modes oi transferring diseases
representing almost every calling and cobras, sting those that touch them, j Go to work and turn it up. There is no from weak constitutions which
profession in life. To them he specially j Oh, for more newspapers that put vii- ! such thing as good luck. No man that not throw them off to stout constitu
addressed his discourse this afternoon, tue in great primer tvpe and vice in і ever lived has had a better time than I lions which are able to throw them
the subject being “Words With Young norfpai ejl fir agate ! Ÿou have all seen have had. Yet I never had any good off. Worlds like Mars and the
Men. " ; the photographers negative. He took. : luck. But instead thereof a kind Pro- moon will be within liailin»-

Fatbits, o. f a picture from it 10 or 20 years ago. ; vidence has crowded my life with mer- tance, and instead of confinin'^
You a8kpnm now for a picturefrom that і ties. You will never accomplish much knowledge to their canals and then- vol-

SZZabSSI same negative. He opens the great as long as you go at your work on the canoes they will signal all stylos of in-
•'Advice to Young Men." Yeun iwpectfuiiy, j chest coiitiainmg the black negatives of , minute you are expected and stop at telligvnce to us, and we will signal ail 

", MiLLOTT, ChajuS* T, RÇBja?. 1 1885 or 1875 and ho reproduces the ріс- і the first minute it is lawful to quit. The styles of intelligence to them Comin^ 
j L Sherwood I ture. Young men your memory is made j greatly useful and successful men of times will class our boasted nineteenth

, up of the negatives of an immortal , the next century will ha those who be- centurv with the dark ages Under the
Those six young men, I suppose, re- [photography. All that you see or hear gan half an hour before they were re- power of gosPvliza’ion flis world is re

present innumerable young men who goes into vour soul to make pictures quired and worked at least half an hour ing to be" so'improved that the swordfife ап^Ла™ m"ofe interro^tton ’ for ЧГ' • ^°U *1“ ■ 8lter № mi=ht J™ T*' Unless you and the ти8кЛГоиг time wth! kept
meanawno nave тоїe.interrogation you till the judgment day the are willing sometimes to work 12 hours ! in museums as now we look at thumb
«M evTr rontaTned тпгіиШ-’Гйпеега r |?egative3 °/ Vі ,th? ba5 Ç*®1™"®.8 you f tbe day у™ r®|"ato on the low . screws and ancient instruments of tor-
§^r tot up Bu^feV neoole who havf ’ ïaVOv6Pr ШШ at î”d °f ал th,6 dî fe W1" Ье 8 ponged ture. Oh, what opportunities you are
plssed bO vears of lire are clnahl? nf ' banched *cenê8 you have read, about; T\ , „ going to have, young men all the world
K^inff^d/ice^o vounl mtn T^i rnanv , Show me the newspapers you take and Woid ^ftl Remember that it is over, under 30. How thankful vou 
fegingthe^ counieTbv “oreeRffi “thev tb7 books you read’ and f >ml tcl1 y°u duly 6 email partof our life that we are ought to be that you were not born any
eVwwweyou^menthemtolvto S ^ a!"® У°аг Pro8P6cts for well being | to pass On eaFth.^Uess than your finger sooner ! Blessed are the cradles that
vember snows Jo not understand Mav î.n thl8,llfe,a"d what will be your reel- j hail compared with your whole body is і are being rocked now. Blessed are the
time blossom week The east winrf dence 1,000,000 years after the stàr Ott the life on earth when compared with . students in the freshman class. Blessed
never did understand the south wind w,lcî? T® nowJlye ?hall have dropped the next life. I suppose there are not ’ those who'will yet be young men when
Autumnal goldenrod makes a noor fist outcof Ч18 constellation, I new travel more than half a dozen people in this the new century comes in in five or six
at lecturing about tori у violets *** Gen- I Sunday unle!f }*Pe* C'fse of neces- j world 100 years old. But a very few | years from now. This world was hard 
erally aftera man bairheumatism hi 1 ^ autumn I was people m any country reach. 80. The ly fit to live in in the eighteenth ccn-
his right foot he is not Mmeetent to ? -Clt: PlaSTue struck By j majority of the human race expire be- tury. I do not sec how the old folks
discuss juvenile elasticity PNot one '-пЛЛе4 tDe Pe(ttie were down . fore 30. Now, what an equipoise in I stood it. During this nineteenth сен-
man out of a hundred can enlist and і wltV *ul illness- *e went to the, 8Uch a. consideration If things ge tury the world has by Christianizing
keep the attention of the12! after a,Pot--ecary’s to get some preventive of , wrong, it is only for a little "while. Have and educational influences been fixed
there a bald snot on the 1 *ne fever, and the place was crowded j you not enough moral pluck to stand up until it does very well for temporary

J attended a large вич і with invalids, and we had no confidence the jostling, and the Injustices, and thq I residence,
delphia. assemble^' ! in the preventive we purchased from ! mishaps of the small parenthesis be- | But the twentieth century ! Ah,
Young Men’s t-w » ; *be Hindoos. The mail train was to j tween the two eternities У It is a good ! that will be the time to see great sights
that city m: *”81i Association of I start Sabbath evening. I said,‘Frank, thing to get ready for the one mile this and do great deeds! Oh, young men,
tive for be made ™ora attrac- i j think the Lord will excuse us if we side the marble slab, but more impor- get ready for the rolling in of that
arose ' У nun g people, when a man get out of this place with the first train, ”j tant to get fixed up for the interminable, mightiest and grandest and most glori-
suc1" and*nade some suggestions with i and we took it, not feeling quite com- i miles which stretch out into the dis- ous century that the world, lias ever

lugubrious tone of voice and a fortable till we were hundreds of miles i tances beyond the marble slab. A few seen! Only five summers more, five
,manner that seemed to deplore that away. I felt we were right in flying ! years ago on the Nashville and New Or- ! winters more, five springs more, and
every thing was going to rum, when an j from the plague. Well, the air in many I leans railroad we were waked up earl v in 1 then the clock of time wiil strike the
md friend of mine, at 75 years as young - 0f our cities is struck through with a the morning and told we must take car- ' death of the old century and the birth.
“1®®"“? as anJ; °n® at ‘”>.ar°se and 1 worse plague—the plague of corrupt riages for some distance. “Why ?” we ; of the new. I do not know what sort of
Bald, That good brother who has just : and damriâble literature. Get away all asked. But we soon saw for our- a December night it will be when this
addressed you will excuse me for say- | from it as soon as possible It has al- selves that, while the first four or five 1 century lies down to die : whether it
mg that a young man would no sooner ready ruined the bodies, minds and spans of the bridge were up, farther on will be starlit or tempestuous ; whether
go aud spend an evening among such BOUis 0f a multitude which, if stood in there was a span that ha'd fallen, and the snows will he drifting or the soft
funereal tones of voice and funereal solid column, would reach from New we could not but shudder at what might winds will breathe upon the pillow ot
loîîL Yw,8! broth®ï і York Battery to Golden Horn. The have been the possibilities. When the expiring centenarian. But millions
®®e™8t°^J® a.dop‘edJ“nb® ріаГиЄ і The plague ! your rail train starts on a long bridge, ! will mourn its going, for many have
fnii*,!ImfP7™ ” 8Ure I Word the next: Never go to any you want to be sure that the first span ceived from it kindnesses innumer-

.r,а Тії t.Ung place where you would be ashamed to of the bridge is all right. But what if able and they will kiss farewell
™eJj b?Va die. Adopt that plan, and you will farther on there is a span of the bridge the aged brow wrinkled with so many

,5, never go te any evil amusement nor be that is all wrong? How then? What vicissitudes. Oid nineteenth century of
™a®,-X °PP®T™°ltl®s ,8™°4mS Y118 found in compromising surroundings, then ? In one of the western cities the weddings and burials, of defeats "and

How many startling cases within the freshets had carried away a bridge, victories, of nations born and nations
nrl atSЛ8 і past few years of men called suddenly and a man knew that the express train dead, thy pulses growing feebler now,

d8n" out of this world, and the newspapers would soon come along. So he lighted will soon stop on that 3lst night of De-
Sumoîr t0 №11a‘ Attention, surprised us when they mentioned the a lantern and started up the track to cember. But right beside it will be the

=„„i v_ і locality and the companionship. To put stop the train. But before he had got 1 infant century, held up for baptism.
th.tiVl8ЄЄ’ it on the least important ground, you far enough up the track the wind blew Its smooth brow will glow with bright ■ ît L th! T^lL? ,jLy°U' і °u?ht not to go to any such forbidden out the light of his lantern, and stand- expectations. The then more than

ln place, because if you depart this life in ing in the darkness as the train came 1,700.000,000 inhabitants of the earth
иЛ9 ,r® ?arAorJLyour en" I such circumstances you put officiating up he threw the lantern into the loco- will hail its birth and nrav for its pros-

^ imintoters in great embarrassment. You motive, crying : “Stop ! Stop !” And peritv. Its reign "will be for 100
„ 8 7а.- t. sVjL™*„7 toSfïLTÎjîïï і know that some of the ministers believe the warning was in time to halt the years, and the most of your life

that all who leave this life go straight train. And if any of you by evil habits I think will be under the swav of
=пІіПІ I to heaven, however they have acted in are hastening on toward brink or preci- I its scepter. Get ready for it. Have

«і? r this world or whatever they have be- pice or fallen span I throw this Gospel 1 your heart right; your nerves right;
lieved- To У°и through from lantern at your mad career: “Stop! your brain right! your digestion

the quests •who'enter іІ^ЧИп^ІтяН^а such surroundings is an appalling Stop! Tne end thereof is death?" right. We will handover to you our
in faces Of th™« who theological undertaking. One of the Young man, you are caged now by commerça our mechanism our arts
Lrwi nniboïit p01i most arduous and besweating ef- many environments, but you will after and sciences, our professions, our pul-8- a-swhnwonJlita Л LSI ??L8>d forts of that kind that I ever awhile get your wings out. , pits, our inheritance. We believe in
while tiiere are assassins wh^wn^Hlibâ knew of was at the obsequies of e man Some one caged a Rocky mountain you. We trust you. We pray for you. 
to come out from behind itecnrfîîns «„S who was found dead in a snowbank ! eagle and kept him shut up between We bless vou. And though by the lime 
withriiLît with hie rum jug close beside him. But . the wires until all the spirit and cour- you get into the thickest of the light
anil ЛпгЗпгоия ТаТЖ ігіппГ^іїТТ^Ї? the minister did the work of happy ; age had gone "out of it. * Released one for God and righteousness we may have 
tt_ ia L® , r JrJ?? transference as well as possible, al- : day from the cage, the eagle seemed to disappeared from earthly scenes, we
to announce hu though it did seem a little inappropri- і want to return to its former prison, will not. lose our inter st in yourstrug-
ÎL TCinoLf this uSIw/niT?л??п ate when he read : “Blessed are they The fact was that the eagle had all gle, mul if the deai Lord, will excus ■ us
worlds thalrintLtcLsi irrLc?7,?fi^r who die in the Lord. They rest from ; gone out of him. He kept his wings for a little whip-from the temple ser-
visiMo’ Maire EJLïuînd кім!”1niJ?" their labors and their works do follow down. But after awhile he looked up vice and the house of many mansions

81 .v Ttnw vimcl wLshin the them.” If you have no mercy upon at the sun, turning his head first this we will come out on the battlements of
иітАїи’іі г.л ’ 9 _л8і' 1 yourself, have mercy upon the minister side and then that side and then spread jasper and cheer you and perhans if

decs LiJhdSTrLo-L'.i і who таУ beetled to officiate litter your one wing and then the other wing and that night of this world bo very quiet
comes or s-oes Would war і derai8°- Die at home, or in some place began to mount until the hills were far you mav hear our voices dropping
rantvac-ainst moral disaster and siwaiv ' °f honest business, or where the laugh- under his feet and he was out of sight from afar as we cry, “Be thou faithful 
of a nobfe caroer? Read aHaa^nnî I ter ia clean' 01 amid companionships in the empyrean. My brother, when : unto death and thou stialt have a 
chaoter of the Bibie on vom- kneeseveL ! Pure and elevating. Remember that you leave this life, it by the grace ot ] crown !" dat of vour HfcbleyUkSe" аі1У place we go to may become our God you are prepared, you will come 

Word the next- Have vnnr hodv 8tartlnS point for the next world, out of the cage of this hindering mor-riirtrt “How1*are ' von^" 7ofh»nbMv і When we enter the harbor of heaven tality and looking up to the heavenly
wlen I meet a friendof m і no Î nRrn^df ! and the offic9r of light comes aboard.let heights you will spread wing for immor-
toT Ш І® over TO tod alert and і ш b® abl® ‘® 8b,0W [hat.°“r clearinS j tal flight, leavingLun and6 moon and
vigorous, and very prominent ^ the paPer8.W®re d8t®d a‘ th® r,ght port" ! 8‘ar8^eneathf your ascent to glories 
law His answer is “i am livino- nn Word the next : As soon as you can • that never fade and splendors which the capital of a well spent vouth.-gOn ! by ‘‘idustry and economv have a home never die. Your body is the cage,
the contratv, there are hundreds of ofyom-own. What do Ï mean by a l Your soul is the eagle,
thousands of good people who are suffer- " home ? I mean two rooms and the bless-! Word the next : ] 
ing the results ot early sins. The grace Ln£ , 011 2 tjie”1 °ne room
of God gives one a new heart, but not a £?r 8Іи™ЬеЛ 0B® f?^ foodL lta Ргеі,ага" I
new body. David, the Psalmist, had to tion and the partaking thereof. Mark
cry out, “Remember not the sins of my y®?J і woukl like you to have a home already
youth.” Let a young man make his with 30 rooms, all upholstered, pictured : chant?_
body a wine closet, or a rum jug, or a 
whisky cask, or a beer barrel, add 
smoke poisoned cigarettes until his 
hand trembles, and he is black under 
the eyes, and his cheeks fall in, and 
then .at some church seek and find re
ligion. Yet all the praying he can do 
will not hinder the physical consequences 
of natural law fractured. You six 
young men of Ohio and all the young 
men take care of your eyes, those win
dows of the soul. Take care of your 
ears and listen to nothing that depraves.
Take care of your lips and see that they 
utter no profanities. Take care of your 
nerves by enough sleep and avoiding 
unhealthy excitements, and by taking 
outdoor exercise, whether by ball or 
skate or horseback, lawn tennis or ex
hilarating bicycle, if you sit upright 
and do not join that throng of several 
hundred thousands who by the wheel 
are cultivating crooked backs, and 
cramped chests, and deformed bodies, 
rapidly, coming down toward all tours 
and the attitude of the beasts that per
ish. Anything that bends body, mind 
or soul to the earth is unhealthy/ Oh, it 
ia a grand thing to be well, but do not 
depend on pharmacy and the doctors to 
make you well. Stay well. Read John 
Todd’s Manual and Coombs' Physiology 
and everything you can lay your hands 
0» about mastication and digestion and 
assimilation. Where you find one 
healthy man or woman you find 59 half 
dead. From my own experience I can 
testify that, being a disciple of the gym
nasium, many a time just before going 
to the parallel bars and punching bags 
and pulleys and weights 1 thought satan 
was about taking possession of society 
and the church and the world, but after 
one hour of climbing and lifting and 
pulling I felt like hastening home so as 
to be there when the millennium set in.
Take a good stout run every day. I 
find in that habit, which I have kept up 
since at 18 years I read the aforesaid 
Todd’s Manual, more recuperation than 
in anything else. Those six men of 
Ohio will need all possible nerve, and 
all possible eyesight, and all possibk 
muscular development before they get 
through the terrific struggle of this lue.

wo;;ns TO YOUNG MEN.V SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS, S. R. FOSTER & SON,
REV. DR. TALMAGE TALKS TO THE 

BEGINNERS IN LIFE'S BATTLES.
------MANUFACTURE},

Wire Nalls, Steel P”-* 
ajid Spikes, Taw 

Nalls, Hungarian Nalls, etc. 
ST. CT O BZ2ST UST. B_

86 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

O- IE3- BRACKET.

teleg:Jut Nails 
Shoe

The Seal. (It Body, the Ialelleet Ihe 
Aspiration, the вежі and a ‘ «Inner 
Ahead—An Inspiring and Forceful Ser

in te the weans.
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GRACE RICE.
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Tierces, 38 Barrels,
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31

For the Last 60 Years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
ln and dying out, but dur
ing all this time..................

can-

I
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Never Left the Front Rank 
for Curing Croup, Coughs and 
Colds.
most Grocerymen sell lit. 
HfT" 26 Cents a Bottle. ~Ш'
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і Smythe Street.

, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.ARMSTRONG & CO.

les, That is Ітпв, On and after Monday, the 1st October, 
1894, the trains of this Railway will 

dally (Sunday excepted) asrun
follows :

We have '„sen fortunate 
ing СІГдде, Ot bright 
not "want to claim

In always liav- 
Btadents. We do TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.пгдаге credit than we 

are entitled to: b'at they have turned 
out well, haven’t they ? 
main ^ point, beer aise you will stand aa 
good "a chance

Express for Campbellton, Pu gw ash,
Plctou and Halifax...............................

Express for Halifax.................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal........
Express for Sussex..................................
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Passengers from St John tor Quebec anA 
Montreal take through sleeping cars at Mono- 
ton at 13.30 o’clock.

I* catalogue to
S. KERR & SON, 

St John Business College. 
Odd Fallow Hall. , St. John. N. B. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express from Sussex.........Г......................
Express from Montreal and Quebec

(Monday excepted).........................
Express from Moncton (daily).......
Exprès from Halifax..,....................
Exprès from Halifax. Plctou and Camp

bellton .....................................................
Accommodation from Monoton...............

1-М
WOOD’S PIIOSPHODINB.

Tfce Great English Remedy.
Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm
atorrhea, Impotency and aU 
effects of Abuse or Excesses,

1 Xental Worry, excessive use 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lante, which soon lead to In

firmity, Insanity, Consumption і nd an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years ln thousands of " 
cases; is tho only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoephodlne; If 
he offers some v, or unless medicine in place of this, 
inclose price in K!:r, and we will send by return 
mall. Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One will 
please, віх vHU cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Oat., Canada.

Sold in St John by Parker Bros., Market 
Square, and G. W. Hoben, Union Him, Мміті 
St. N.H.. druggist». Orders by mail prompt- 
ly filled. U77

10.11
10.*іУ. ,

И.И

18.11
24.06

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

Before and After.
.

te
ll D. POTTINQER,

lienors Manager.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. b.. 'th Sept,

1894.

EQUITY SALE.
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PjUBLIO 

AUCTION, at Chubb’s Corner (so called), in 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the first 
cay ot December next, at the hour ot twelv* 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the directions tf a 
Decretal Ord^r of the Supreme Court In

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- A*D 1Ш
wn/Lat^tb'incZnecur°оГseatotpjrôhne
in CfMmLJoJ^ anj William Eason and Julia Б. Bason, hie

gdp oM г,Ї^,ТЇГ aMnodwar£d°"J£ri?
cretol order of the Supreme Court in Mowat hi» wife, Louisa E. Wilson. Aumuta 
Equity, made on Tuesday, the 19th day of j Harris, and Julia B. Esson. Executrix and
March, A. D. 1895, in a cause therein pend- Trustee, Laura Pauline Mowat, Executrix
Ing, wherein William H. Bamaby, William, and Trustee, and Jame» C. Robertson and 
E. Sklllen and Manuel W. Francis, Trustees j Dudne Breeze, Executors and Trustee» ct 
of and under the last will and testament ot ! and under the last will and testament of 
George Whitfield Marsters, deceased, are j James Stanley Harris, deceased, are de-
plaintiffs; and William A. Munro, adminis- ! Defendants, with the approbation ot the un- 
trator cum testamento annexo of all and і dersigned Referee in Equity, duly aoDointed 
singular the goods and chattels, rights and , in and *or the said City and County ot Saint 
credits ot John Sweet, deceased, Emily Ann ! John, all the freehold, leasehold and oersonal 
Sweet, Julia Belyea and Abram N. Belyea, 1 property remaining of James Stanley Harris, 
her husband, and Lydia M. Sweet, are de- ; deceased, and also all the freehold, leasenold 
fendants,with the approbation of the under- and personal property and assets of the turn 
signed Referee in Equity, the mortgaged of J« Harri» & Co.
premises described in said decretal order The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
as follows:— property remaining of the said James Stan-
„ , , . „ . .... ley Harris, deceased, so to be sold aa atore-

All and singular all those certain lots, - said, is situate in the City of Saint Junn and 
pieces and parcels of land, easements and ap- comprises
purtenances, situate in the City of Saint John, L—-All those certain lots, pieces and oar-
in the City and County of Saint John, de- cels of land,with the buildings thereon, sluiate 
vised, to John Sweet by one Robert Sweet on the corner ot Paradise Row and Hams
by his last will and testament, which is re- Street, having a frontage of two hundred
gistered in the Records of the City and and twenty-seven (227) feet, two (2) inc<>a. 
County of Saint John, in Book I., No. 6, page on Paradise Row. and three hundred ana 

HARTLAND FORGING AHEAD. 62 and following pages, and in said will de- one (301) feet eight (8) inches on Harris
scribed as follows, namely:-^ street.

“ That piece or parcel of land situate in a.—Ah those three several freehold a#»d 
the Parish ot Portland, on the Northern side leasehold lots,with the oulldlngs thereon sits- 
of the City Road, bounded as follows:—Begin- ate on the west side of Water Street, and the 
ning at the Southwesterly comer of the lot north side of Peters’ Wharf (so called), hav< 
of land heretofore devised to my daughter mg a frontage of fifty (60) feet on Water 
Rebecca Jane, being a point in the Easterly Street, and extending back therefrom ninety 
line of a lot of land heretofore sold and con- (90) feet, more or less, and a frontage ot 
veyed by one Ward Chipman in his lifetime twenty-four (24) ieet on Peters’ Wharf (ie 
to one William Clark Davidson; thence at : called); the leasehold lot being under а ге» 
right angles Southerly on the said Westerly newable Lease subject to a ground rent et 
line of the said lot of land sold to William Two lundr^d and Sixty-four ((264.00) Dollar» 
Clark Davidson as aforesaid, and a Southerly - per annum.
prolongation of the same line one hundred Also, Four (4) shares of the capital etoca
and fifty-seven (157) feet to the Northerly of *he Central Fire Insurance Company,
side of the City Road; thence at right The said freehold, leasehold and personal 
angles Westerly on the Northerly side of the property and assets of the firm of J. Harris
City Road fifty (50) feet, and thence at right & Co. so to be sold ns aforesaid is all in

the City of Saint John, and comprises
feet to the Southeastern comer of the said 3.—All those four several freehold and
lot of land sold as aforesaid to Gilbert Jor- leasehold lots of land. with the 
dan, and thence along the Easterly line of buildings and machinery thereon, known 
the said last-mentioned lot forty-two (42) feet as the Portland Rolling Mills, hav- 
to the place of beginning, the said lot or ing a frontage of four hundred 
parcel of land being a portion of a lot of and fifty-seven (457) feet on the Straight 
land conveyed to me by Elizabeth Chipman Shore or Short Ferry Road, and extending 
and Robert F. Hazen and his wife, by deed from said Road southerly to the harbor line: 
bearing date the first day of February, in the two hundred and twenty (220) feet of this 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred , frontage be'ng freehold, and the remaindar 
and fifty-three. And also of and in that being held under renewable Leases suD- 
other lot, piece and parcel of iand conveyed 1ect to a ground rent of Three Hundrd *nd 
to me by Elizabeth Chipman and Robert F. Twenty-Eight ((328.00) dollars per annum. 
Hazen bv deed bearing date the twenty- 4,—All those tour several freehold and
seventh day of June, in the year of our Lord leasehold lot» of land with the buntings, ma- 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and chlnery and improvements thereon, known 
Sherein described as:—All that lot, piece and a» the Foster Nail Factory, situate on the 
parcel of land situate in the said Parish of western side of George Street, having a 
Portland, on the Northerly side of the City frontage of one hundred and twenty-seven 
Road, beginning at the Southeastern comer ‘ (127) feet on said street, and extending back 
or angle of a lot of land heretofore sold and westerly eighty (80) feet more or lee»; sixty- 
conveyed by the said Elizabeth Chipman , four feet of this frontage being freehold, and 
and Robert F. Hazen to the said Robert ' the remainder being held under renewable 
Sweet; thence, that is to say from the said leases, subject to a ground rent of One Hun- 
comer or angle, running Easterly on the ored and Thirty ((130) dollars per annum, 
said side of the City Road ten (10) feet; 1 The property known as the Portland Roll- 
thence at right angles Northerly one hundred ing Mills and the Foster Nail Factory will 
and fifteen (115) feet to the Southerly line of be sold en bloc, the stock of raw and manu- 
a lot of land heretofore sold and conveyed by factored materials to be taken by the pur

chaser at a valuation.
For terms of sale and other particulars 

on the said Southerly line apply to the plaintiff’s solicitor.
Dated the 24th day of September, A. D.,

EQUITY SALE.
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(Woodstock Dispatch.)
They are going Into the brick-mak

ing business at Hartland. John Thomas 
has started a kiln, employing some five 
or six men. Sawyer’s mill is a very 
fine affair and forty men are at work. 
Sawyer’s big drive arrived In the dam 
on Saturday. It makes up about 6,000,- 
000 feet. Two hundred men were em
ployed in bringing it down. There is 
yet 1,000,000 feet of lumber above the 
tails.

There are at least eleven new build
ings in course of erection. C: H. Tay
lor has started his brick three-decker, 
but has had some trouble with the 
foundation, the earth caving, in a very 
unreasonable manner. Richardson & 
Keith are putting up a couple of fine 
new residences, one of which they 
claim is something not before seen in 
qr around Hartland. Jas. Campbell is 
building a residence, so are Cornelius 
Conolly, Sidney Hagerman, Sol Mc- 
Щагіапе, Thornton"'Bros, a warehouse 
and residence over it. Geo. People, G. 
R. Burtt, Aruthur Baird, Thos. Hur
ley. Then there is Campbell’s new 
photograph gallery. W. R. Glllon is 
refitting and repairing his barber shop. 
Si D. Durkee has started an opposi
tion tonsorial department near the 
river. The American house is a new 
hotel, near the station, which has set 
up within the past few weeks. It is 
well and nicely conducted. And the 
old Riverside must simply accept com
petition with good grace.
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The simple reason why thousands coverer of chloroform as an anaesthetic, 
of men never get on in the world is be- and Leslie Keele.v, who, notwithstand- 
causo they married nonenfies and never ing all the damage done by his incom- 
got over it. The only thing that Job’s petent imitators, stands one of the 
wife proposed for his boils was a warm greatest benefactors of the centuries, 
poultice of profanity, saying, “Curse and all the other mighty physicians 
God and die.’’ It adds to our admira- who have mended broken bones, and 
tion of John Wesley the manner in ' enthroned again deposed intellects, and 
which he conquered domestic unhappi- given their lives to healing tlie long, 
ness. His wife had slandered him all ! deep gash of the world’s agonv. Going 
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If too nigh, the world will say “Come better put it since the Bible is beyond 
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gets so exaggerated an idea of him- м vet to be fought and compared with 
self as did Earl of Buchan, whose 11 Saragossa and Gettysburg and Sedan 
speech Ballautyne, the Edinburgh were child s play with toy pistols. We 
printer, could not set up for publication even know the name of tho battle, 
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the Bald Elizabeth Chipman and Robert F.
Hazen to William W. Kee; thence at right 
angles Westerly
ot William Kee's lot ten (10) feet to the East
erly side of the eaid lot sold to the said 
Robert Sweet aa aforesaid, and thence South
erly on the same line to the place of begin
ning, and the reversion and reversions, re
mainder and remainders, rents, issues and 
profits thereof, and every part and parcel 
thereof, with the appurtenances. Also a right 
or passage and free ingress, egress and re- !
greas at all times by him, his heirs and as- B order of Mr тч.н^с twv ™.д- «... 
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NEW* COMPANIES.

T. S. Simms, Geo. F. A. Anderson, 
Harry Hall Reid, John Sullivan and 
John M. Anderson axe applying for 
Incorporation as T. S. Simms & Co., 
Ltd., to carry on the brush making 
business, with a capital eft $50,000 in 
$50 shares. y

Dr. L. G. deBertram, John P. Har
ris, of Moncton; Israel J. Merritt, Is
rael J. Merritt, jr., and Frederick G. 
Pauley of New York, apply for In
corporation as "The Monctoh and Buc- 
touche Railway Co., Ltd.,” with a 
capital stock of $250,000. The gentle
men named are the persons who 
bought the Buctouche and Moncton 
railway company property when it 
was sold at auction, and now propose 
to utilize It.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON.
Referee ln Boulty.M. G. B. HENDERSON, 

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
W. A. LOCKHART.

Auctioneer.1 1201
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devised to my daughter Rebecca Jane, the CLARBNCH H твппвпмsame being and Intended to be all the lands vuajushuic h. fbhqusON,
and premises and easements and appurt- ! ___ негегее ln HQOlty.
the’aaid vriu'of1 Robert6Swest;"°togetheTwith ! By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this

Йр^№ьеХпЬаКеЄ^в ïïî i S Весо'Жу-оТв
Ше prem“ea bel0nglng ! DàM шЛяїЬ Z SVe^mber, A. D.

For terme of sale and other particulars : M94- „ _______ ___
apply to the plaintiffs’ solicitor. ! CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,

Dated the 23rd day ot April, A. D. 1895.
CLARENCE H. FERGUSON,

Referee ln Equity.

se

Referee In Equity.

By order of Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
day, the above sale Is farther postponed un
til SATURDAY, the "first day of June nan.
**D«ied*tUs nrd dey ’ot°Fw*mary, A. D.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee In Equity.
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A. H. HANINGTON,In some perte of Japan at a wed
ding the bride, as a sign of her sub
jection, kneels and wahes the feet of 
the bridegroom after he has trodden 
upon raw eggs.

The dome of the Palais de Justice 
In Brussels is made of papier mache 
and weighs sixteen tons.
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Important St. John River Fishing Pod 

Regulations
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“Best liver Pill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
. 9

TELEGRAPHIC. much eo that the school question has 
been overshadowed. Winnipeg Is never 
without the luxury of an agitation, 
and this latest one promises to be
come one of the most spirited. The an
nouncement that the city council had 
absolute power to sanction Sunday 
cars, the knowledge that a majority 
of the aldermen favored them, and the 
further announcement that there" Is 
no provision for a vote of the people 
on the question has filled with alarm 
those opposed to the innovation. These 
opponents now propose a resort to the 
dominion statute against Sabbath de
secration; and may succeed on such 
grounds.

Dr. Peters, superintendent of the 
Medicine Hat hospital, is dead. Death 
was dud to paralysis. '

Inspector Constantine of the mount
ed police left here this "afternoon with 
twenty men for the Yukon country. 
They will be stationed there for two

THE BRITISH COMMONS. last session, held at Port Elgin, were 
read and approved. Rerv. A. Lucas 
gave a very instructive normal lesson, 
after which the different schools were 
heard from. The school at Westmor
land Point was reported in a favor
able condition; Point de Bute school 
was doing good work; Upper Point de 
Bute was evergreen ; Jolicure was in 
good conditiion; Bay Verte Road was 
in a fairly prosperous state; Bay Verte 
was not represented; Port Elgin school 
was doing good work; Coburg was not 
heard from. Rev. Mr. Lucas next 
urged upon his hearers the necessity 
of evergreen schools. Short speeches 
were given by the different superin
tendents relating to Sunday school 
work. A committee was appointed to 
nominate officers, which reported at 
the evening session.

At the evening session the officers 
were elected as follows: James Fill
more, president; C. A. McCready, vice- 
president; Miss Lavers, secretary- 
treasurer; executive committee, John 
Lamb, Port Elgin; Busby Oulton, Joli
cure; Mrs. Lavers, PAlnt de Bute; Mr. 
Lawson, Westmorland Point. Another 
normal lesson was given by Mr. Lucas. 
Addresses were given, interspersed 
with music. It was left with the exec
utive to decide where the convention 
will be held next.

r
QUEBEC.

Scotch Members Likely to Cause 
Trouble for the Government.і the Mood. Delicate women And relief from 

them. Price »cte.; flvdflXO. Pamphlet tree. 
OHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House St.. Boston.

Montreal, May 14.—At a meeting of 
the leading citizens today, presided 
over. by Sir Donald Smith, it was de
cided that the unveiling of the Sir 
John Macdonald monument take place 
June 6th. The memorial, which will be 
the finest of Its kind In America, Is 
now complete.

Montreal, May 17.—“I have not been 
to Ottawa and do not intend to go,” 

what Hon. Robt. Bond told your 
correspondent today. He says the 
policy of hie government will be to de
crease the expenditure half a million 
dollars, besides cut the governor's, 
judges and department officer officers’ 
salaries. This, he adds, will enable 
them to complete the remaining two 
hundred miles of railway In two 

which will be paid for with

er
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Speech of Hr. Wood of Westmorland 
CjSSX In the Budget Debate.

The Disestablishment Bill Considered 
In the House.

Its special jp 
both Internal and External. It la the beat, 
the oldest, the original. It is unlike any other.

Permit me to say about three weeks since 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment saved the life of 
my wife while suffering from a complication 
of diseases, tonsilffis, bronchitis and influenza.

B. A. Perubnot, Rockport, Texas.

rovince is to cure inflammationAn Agreement as to Adjournment Over the 
Queen’s Birthday—Manitoba Schools.

Lord Rosebery Has Not Resigned and all Hu
mors are Without Foundation.

was

(From a member of the Sun staff.) 
Ottawa,. May 26.—Hon. Mr. Foster 

this afternoon Introduced a govern
ment bill to amend the Insurance act. 
He explained that Its object was to 
permit English companies to file their 
statements with the department after 
their annual meetings instead of at*h 
fixed date as at present and to equal
ize the license fees charged by the 
government. - •

Sir Hector Langevin introduced a 
bill to prohibit mall coaches from car
rying intoxicating liquors in districts 
which had pronounced in favor of non- 
license.

The second reading of 'the Souffch 
Shore Railway company of Nova Sco- 
tta'e bill, fixed for today, 
by Mr. Flint of Yarmouth raising the 
technical objection that it had not 
been printed In French.

Before the orders of tbp day were 
called, Commodore Welsh called the 
attention of the government to a re
port In the morning papers that the 
chief promoter of the Chignecto Ma
rine railwajl had on Saturday pressed 
for an extension of time in which to 
complete this wild cat scheme jmd 
asked what the government intended 
to do about It.

Mr. Foster replied that the govern- 
men had listened to Mr. Provand.’s 
statement, but bad not as yet made 
any reply thereto.

Mr. Stairs called the attention of 
the minister of railways to the great de
struction of Intercolonial railway pro
perty at Halifax by yesterday’s fire 
and expressed the hop<? that prompt 

____ measures would be taken to minimize
sistos •» *“ ь“-

cams of Irish parentage and was a HQfi Mf Hag№rt «pUeà that the
government had been fully advised of 
the extent of the damage and would 
do all it possibly could to carry on the 
business of the I. C. R. there with the 
least interruption.

In reply to an honorable member, 
Mr. Haggart said there was no Insur
ance on government property; along 
the Intercolonial.

After some informal discussion be
tween Messrs. Laurier and Foster, the 
finance minister said that If agreeable 
to the members when1 the house ad
journed on Wednesday, it would be un
til tile following Tuesday at three o’
clock. This statement was Applauded 
by both sides.

Mr. Foster Intimated that In order 
to get through with the budget debate 
by Wednesday afternoon It would be 
necessary to hold late night sittings 
and possibly a Wednesday morning

prier gave a reluctant consent 
to this proposition and Intimated that 
the end of the debate might not then 
be reached.

When the question paper was reach
ed Mr. McMullen read his enquiries 
as to the assistant receiver general at 
St. John and the finance minister's 
private secretary and, their relation
ship to Mr. Foster, etc., as given In 
Friday’s despatches by your correspon
dent.

Hon. Mr. Foster replied, giving the 
figures of the salaries paid, etc., and 
Invited Mr. McMullen to come over and 
sit down beneath the shades of his 
(Foster’s) genealogical tree whenever 
he felt inclined to seek particulars, 
which he (Foster) did not consider even 
of sufficient importance to the country 
to be recorded in Hansard.

This answer was highly enjoyed by 
the members, who. Irrespective of par
ty, were disgusted with Mr, McMul
len’s low down personalities.

In reply to Mr. Campbell, Hon Dr. 
Montague said the Chicago exposition 
had coat Canada, all told, a little over 
$243.009.

It was after six o’clock when Mr. 
Semple of Centre Wellington resumed 
the budget debate.

^4 Mr. Wood of Westmorland followed 
Mr.. Semple in a well considered 
speech. He said that whereas the op
position’s definition of its platform var
ied with each attempt to describe it, 
the platform of the conservative party 
had been tried for sixteen years and 
found to work satisfactorily. The ef
fect of protection was well illustrated 
and its value amply justified from the 
facts that 69 per cent of the Industries 
In the country employed a capital of 
fifty thousand dollars or over. In re
cent years there hadlSso been a mark
ed improvement in the quality of man
ufactured. goods and a reduction In 
price affected, by reason of the intro
duction of improved; machinery. In 
view of what hon. gentlemen opposite 
had said about Canadian' sugar re
fineries, - it . would be Interesting to 
note that in Montreal on May 1st 
granulated sugar was quoted at 31-4 
to 3 5-16 and In New YoAk at 4 3-16t 
(Applause.) Discussing the reasons for 
protection, Mr. Wood said It ensured 
steadiness and stability to the market; 
secondly,, that it afforded protection 
from the disastrous competition that 
would at times ensue from overpro
duction in foreign countries, 
thirdly, it secured a revenue to the 
country.

Dealing with the exodus, Mr. Wood 
took the ground that it was not the 
country that had numbers so much as 
it was the ^country that had a thrifty 
and enterprising population that was 
prosperous. In the United States, 
while there, had been a great Increase 
of population ід Its western terri*, ту, 
as much so to one hundred years to 
move the centre of population from 
Baltimore five hundred miles west
ward, yet the centre of industrial ac
tivity had not materially changed. A 
promiscuous population, said Mr,Wood, 
did not count for much In the progress 
of a country.

Mr. Mclsaac followed after recess. 
Mr. Mclsaac asserted that protection 
had been of no benefit to the agricul
tural and mining Interests and that 
It had been responsible for the falling 
Off to the sea-going tonnage of . the

London, May 20,—Sir William Ver
non Harcourt, the leader of the house, 
was worried in. the house of commons 
tonight by Dr. Doyle McGregor, the 
Scotch liberal member Trom Inverness- 
shire, respecting the government’s in
tentions towards the Crofters’ bill. 
Sir William replied that he would 
make a statement on the question on 
Thursday next.

Dr. McGregor angrily retorted, 
“That is not good enough for me,” 
and the house shouted with laughter 
as he rose and paced the gangway 
with steady step, stood In the centre 
of the floor, bowed to the speaker, 
and then turning his back on the

The Doctor's signature and directions on every bottle.

-*eU5|HE.n JoMîœ.
years,
government bonds bearing interest at 
31-2 per cent. The direct steamer to 
Engand and other services will be 
abolished. Hon. Mr. Bond will leave 
for New York tomorrow and the gen
eral Impression is that he has not re
ceived much encouragement here tor 
a loan. He told your correspondemt 
that the people of Newfoundland 
would support this policy to prefer
ence to confederation.

Montreal, May 19,—A turn amongst

years.
The Christian Endeavor workers of 

the province are looking forward 
with Interest tx> the approaching an
nual convention to be held at Port
age La Prairie May 22nd, 23rd and 
24th.

Victoria, В. C., May IE.—The British 
Columbia Methodist conference con
cluded! its annual session today and 
will.meet next May in Westminster. 
One of the last acts of the session was 
the adoption of a strong report urg-

maritime provinces and the decay of 
wooden shipbuilding.

Messrs. Coatsworth and Perry of P.
E. Island followed Mr. Mclsaac, the 
latter speaking till eleven o’clock.

Dr. Cameron, who took the floor at 
eleven o’clock, drew a practical pic
ture of the effects of the adoption In 
Canada of the liberal policy to elimin
ate from our tariff every vestige of 
protection, and predicted that sit the
next election g the opposition would _
meet a greater defeat than, ever before, chair, walked out of the house. He 
He upheld the national policy to. It»- shook bonds witfi the attendants and 
rlation to all classes, the farmers and policemen and announced to the re
coal miners Included. porters that he Intended to resign, his

Mr. Dawson spoke till 12.30, when the seat Immediately. Dr. McGregor’s ac- 
house adjourned. tlon is an open expression of, the dis-
ST. JOHN WEIR FISHERY REGU- satisfaction of certain of the Scotch 

LATIONS. liberals at the shelving of Scotch
An order in council has just been business in the house and is the eeq- 

passed making important modifications uel to previous expressions of irrita
in the regulations governing the shad tlon at the crusty temper of Sir Wil- 
and gaspereaux fishery on the St. John Ham Vernon Harcourt, when, ap- 

Some days must necessarily preached on the subject, 
elapse before the new regulations. On the 10th of this month Sir Don- 
whlch will appear in next Saturday’s aid MacFarlane and Scotch liberals 
Canada Gazette, can be printed and threatened that the Scotch, members 
circulated In the districts directly in- would withdarw their support from 
tereeted. Your correspondent learns the government when Sir William 
that the two chief points covered by evaded a question as to the govem- 
the new regulations are: mentis Intentions towards the Scotch

(1) The river fishermen may fish up measures. The liberal leader on that
to six o’clock on Saturday nights, the occasion replied to a towering rage 
same as the St. John harbor that It was open to the Scotch mem-
instead of ceasing operations on Fri- hers to quit If they pleased.
day night, as heretofore; and Dr. McGregor at that time asked:

(2) Between the city of St. John and "Are we to understand that the gov- 
thé Jêmseg, they may use deeper nets eminent is going to show the white 
than have hitherto been allowed by feather to the opposition ? To which 
the regulations. This of course ap- air William refused, to reply.
plies as well to all tributaries of the A Press Association despatch de- 
St. John within that district, the Ken- cleares that the rumors current in 
neheemuds included. , , I the house of commons that the prime"Sft oSS^ a month ago minister, U-J ^-bery, bad resigned 

instructed Fishery Overseer Miles to or waa ab0U‘ t0 ref5n 
suspend the old regulations from Jem- foundation. They Originated in the 
seg to Indlantown, and a careful In- postponement of the queens àepa.r - 
vestigation of the case recently pres- ure Scotland, which is explained 
ended to him by Hon. Dr. Pugsléy on bY the desire of her majesty to re- 
behalf of the Kings county fishermen celve son ot tbe Ameer of Afghan- 
fully satisfied the minister that these tetan More leaving the city, 
concessions could he made ’ without 4-meer’3 8011 brings with him a suit 
detriment to the fisheries, hence the or- of seventy persons, and he has pet 
der in Council just passed. «4W* for his residence in London

The new regulation, with regard to Dorchester house. Captain Holford s 
the sturgeon and bass fishery on the splendid Park Lane palace, an im- 
St John river will be officially Issued mense .. ,
In a tew days. be.desirous of getting rid of.

Dr. McGregor has carried out the 
threat made in the house of commons 
tonight and has resigned his seat. 
The liberal wire-pullers are working 
hani to induce him to reconsider his 
action; as practically thé majority to 
the debate on the Scotch disestablish
ment Mil fell tonight 

Lord Rosebery is back in London,4 
but he failed to appear tonight in the 
house of lords.

■
HALIFAX IS "THE FOGGY CITY.”

special legislation to enforce Sab- The folowlngl comparative "state
ment of the number of hours the fog 
whistle blew in Halifax and St. John 
respectively during the years 1893 and 
1894 Shows clearly that St. John has 
less, fog than Halifax;

your correspondent that Hon. Robert 
Bond had failed to effect a loan here, 
or at least from any of the banks. 
General Manager Clouston of the 
Bank of Montreal much regrets that 
the dominion and the colony could 
hot come to terms, while Geo. Hague 
of the Merchants bank said that while 
it was a pity union oould not be con
summated the dominion ministers were 
the béât judges ah to terms. It is also 
felt by a good many that the alleged 
offer of money to Newfoundland from 
Washington was a piece of political 
bluff, and to fact one leading Mon
treal banker told your correspondent 
that he did not think Mr. Bond’s New 
York mission would be successful. He 
added also that Newfoundland- would 
likely come In.

Montreal, May 19,—Your correspond
ent anticipated Ottawa’s refusal to 
assist the international exhibition 
here, and as that feeling prevailed 
the official reply to the committee was 
not a surprise. Promoter Stiles says 
the fair will go an as usual. No doubt 
the Quebec government will follow 
Ottawa’s example, yet it to believed 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk railways will lend a generous 
helping hand.

Ernest Pacaud of L’Electeur apolo
gized to the court yesterday for hav
ing attacked Judge Andrews In his 
paper after his honor had condemned 
Pacaud to the case brought against 
L’Electeur by Hon. Mr. Angers.

Montreal, May 20.—Arrangements for 
the unveiling of the Sir John Macdon
ald monument in Dominion square, 
June 6th, were completed today. The 
governor general, or in his absence. 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, will be invited 
to unveil the statute.

Hon. Mr. Foster, finance minister 
and leader of the government to the 
house of commons, was unanimously 
chosen to deliver the oration. There 
will be other speakers, including Hor. 
Joseph Chaplcau, Sir Leonard Tilley,X 
Sir John’s old friend and colleague, 
besides members of the c&Mnet, and 
possibly Mr! Laurier, if he is present. 
The list of invited guests will Include 
the present governor general Qt Can
ada and all the living governors since 
confederation, including Lord Duffer- 
in, Earl Derby, Marquis of Lome, Lord 
Lansdowne, also the lieutenant gover
nors of the various provinces of the 
■confederation, the premier and domin
ion cabinet, the provincial govern
ments, the judges, archbishops, bish
ops, clergy, members of parliament. 
Baroness McDonald, Hugh John Mac
donald and Professor Williamson, re
presenting Sir John’s family; the 
mayor and aldermen, the Macdonald 
memorial committee of Kingston; 
Hamilton and Toronto subscribers with 
their lady friends.

bath observance by making It ille
gal to conduct Sunday excursions by 
rail or boat, to participate In fishing, 
boating, bicycling or hunting an'thle 
Sabbath, to ride in public conveyances 
such as hacks, buggies or Sleighs for 
the purpose of pleasure, or to operate 
or patronize street cars.

Vancouver, В. C., May IE.—George 
Andrews, who lived with Pomerleau, 
the French Canadian who was found 
murdered a -short time ago, waa for
mally arrested today on the charge of 
implication In the murder. So far the 
police have not been able to arrest 
Frank Pldgeon, who also lived in the 
same shack.

Dr. Cooper, one of be beet known 
medical men and citizens of New West
minster, was found dead; In his office 
this morning, death being due to heart 
disease. The deceased waa a noted 
political leader, and also a member of

1893. й
...... 1232 hrs. 56 min.

1013 “ 35 ’’
Halifax ... 
St. John .

219 " 20 “Difference
1894.

,1458 hre. 00 min. 
1131 ’’ 05 "

Halifax ... 
! St. John •..river.

326 “
These figures speak for themselvts, 

and prove that those who describe St. 
John as a fog bank and Halifax as 
the home of eternal sunshine are not 
stating the fact.

55 “Difference

VALUE OF AN N. S. PENNY.

Montreal, May 18, 189Б. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—In reply to your corespondent’s 
question of yesterday’s date asking 
the value of a Nova Scotia penny 
dated 1832, I would, inform him that 
it is only worth face value, as they 
are very common . The only Nova 
Scotia penny issued to the present 
century that obtains more than a face 
value is one of the varieties of 1840, 
which is uncommon, and is valued at 
from five to fifty cents.

Yours truly,

À

native Of Toronto.
Winnipeg, Man., May 17.—The dwel

ling of' Peter Guetbriel, a well known 
farmer of Gretna district, Was burned 
this manning, and Peter’s son, a boy 
of nine years old, perished in the 
flames.

Governor Mackintosh arrived here 
from Rgtoa. He will exit as Judge of 
the Winnipeg Riding dub rapes Sat
urday and then proceed to Ottawa on 
official business.

Manitoba is going to raise a great 
crop of flax this year. It’s sowing Is 
still -being continued to an extent only 
limited by the supply of seed in the 
market.

Winnipeg is to have a patriotic de
monstration on the Queen’s birthday. 
Governor Schultz has been asked to 
act as patron and to deliver the prin
cipal oration.

In connection with the weird tale 
that the Great Northern has absorbed’ 
the Northern Pacific, local papers de
clare th* the C. P. R. Is aiding the 
Great Northern and that the big 
Northern Pacific depot here will be 
shortly taken over by the C. P. R. 
Local railroad officials look wise and 
have nothing to say.

Vinnipeg aldermen have discarded: 
cedar blocks fey street paving and 
will adopt vitrified bricks.

At last night’s meeting of the 
Trade and Labor Council a letter was 
read from Joseph Martin, M. P., in re
gard to General Booth’s proposed 
colony.

Mr. Martin says: I have no hesita
tion to opposing the proposal to grant 
land to Getters# Booth for the pur
poses proposed, upon the same prin
ciple I have already opposed grants 
to Dr. Bamardo to bring in children 
belonging to the criminal classes. Mr. 
Martin will be further asked to bring 
the matter before parliament.

The advocates of Sunday street care 
in Winnipeg have met with a check 
from an unexpected quarter. The 
manager of the Street Railway Co., 
in an interview today, Intimates that 
his company would not run cars, even 
if given permission; on Sunday.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

/ D. ANGEVINE.

KINGS CO.The

Apohaqui, May 16.—A serious acci
dent took place at Buchanan's saw 
mil), situated, abou^ three miles below 
here, on the L C. R., on Tuesday after
noon. While reaching for his hat, 
James Buchanan's sleeve caught In the 
revolving saw, cutting off his hard 
and b»diy mtitillating his arm. Drs. 
Burnett ef Sussex and McIntyre of 
Norton were quickly summoned and 
dressed the wounds, which are, up to 
date, dqtng nicely. .

The body of Mary McMillan of St. 
Jphn was brought here for Interment 
Monday morning.- Deceased was well 

"known In the Millstream and highly" 
respected.

mansion which its owner is

NOTES.
The 8t. John River Bridge company’s

the private bills committee ІУ"чWkPaseed
«Кум. :

Mr. Speaker White thinks the session will 
last tilt the fifteenth of July, if not 
longer. •- ; ,

H. A. Fissault, law clerk department 
railways and canals, to to be super
annuated from July first and the of
fice abolished.

The private bills committee has been 
for several days Investigating the 
merits of a bill to confirm the sale of 
the Nova Scotia Steel , and Forge com
pany to 'the Nova Scotia Steel Co. F. 
J. Parker of Halifax was heard against 
the bill, Which was also strongly op
posed by Messrs. Weldon 'and! Hazen 
and warmly supported by Messrs. 
Stairs, Kenny and Fraser. On divi
sion the committee decided to recom
mend the bill to the house.

Hon. Mr. Wallace, i eplying to Mr. 
Fraser today, said that the collectors 
of-customs were not allowed to act as 
custom house broker^ except along 
the boundary line of Manitoba and the 
Northwest, where they were instruct
ed to assist the settlers in making en
try of settlers' effects, but without 
charge,

Dr. Monague furnished Mr. Fauve! 
with the geographical pointer that the 
Island of Anticosti is a portion of tl',* 
electoral district of Ghicoutini and 
Saguenay. The voters’ list for the is
land had been revised at the last elec
tion.

Considerable interest is being mani
fested in the proposed conference on 
the Manitoba school question. Judging 
from the utterances of the principals 
to the conference, it to feared that 
much good will not result from the 
meeting, although every effort will be 
made by those who are originating it 
to arrive at an amicable conclusion. 
Letters received daily by the Mani
toba members state that the public 
feeling amongst the Protestants there 
is strongly adverse to any change m 
the present law. Of the Methodists, 
99 per cent, are saidi to be opposed 
to any- interference; of the Presby
terians and Baptists 97 per cent., and 
of the Anglicans 80 per cent. Friends 
of the dominant party in Manitoba do 
not hesitate to say that a compromise 
should have been considered before 
the remedial order was sent forward. 
Mr. Greenway and his friends are In
clined to regard the order aé a per
emptory mandate, although the mem
bers ot the dominion government have 
declared otherwise.

і

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
THE INCOME TAX.

It is Declared Unconstitutional by the 
U. S. Supreme Court

Timber News of May 11th notes a 
better feeling in trade in London, a 
firmer market in Liverpool, trade very' 
quiet at Bristol with little pr ir,ocel
ot an early revival, an improvement at 
Belfast and a steady market at Glas
gow.

Of James Smith & Co., who failed- 
last fall, Timber News says: “An 
arrangement has been come to with' 
the creditors, and all of whom, big 
and little, Including Messrs. C. Taylor,- 
Sons & Co., Liverpool, and J. M. Ben
nett & Sons, Manchester, have signed 
the deed. The estate will be realised 
or wound up by Messrs. Thomas 
Sutherland & Co., Liverpool, who are 
the successors to Messrs. J. Smith & 
Co. We hear James Smith is now in 
the states.”

In another paragraph it says: “Jas. 
Smith (Thos. Sutherland & Co., tim
ber brokers, Liverpool) sailed for Am
erica on Saturday last, the 4th inet/ 
We hear Mr. Smith intends to Visit 
the pitchpine and several other ports 
In the United States, and also some of 
the spruce deals ports in New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia. The object of 
his visit is entirely of a business na
ture.”

5
;Washington, May 20,—-The conclus

ions of the supreme court on the in
come tax are:

First—We adhere to the opinion al
ready announced that taxes on real 
estate being indisputably direct taxes, 
taxes on the rents or incomes of real 
estate are equally direct taxes.

Second—We are of the opinion that 
the taxes on personal property or the 
income of personal property are like* 
wise direct taxes.

The decree hereinbefore enterd In 
this court will be vacated. The de
crees below will be reversed and cases 
remanded with Instructions to grant 
the relief prayer. The sections of the 
tariff law relating to the income tax 
are declared void specifically, Thiel 
vote on the income tax resulted: Five 
against the constitutionality of th#e 
law to four for the law. Those against 
the law were: Chief Justice Fuller and 
Justices tFiield, Gray, Brewer and 
Shirae; for the law, Justices Harlan, 
White, Brown and Jackson. Mr. 
Chief Justice Fuller, delivered the opin
ion of the court in the income tax 
cases.

:
:

\ONTARIO.
Toronto, Ont., May 14.—The examin

ation of witnesses for the prosecution 
in the Hymns’ trial drags slowly along. 
The prisoners were Unusually nervous 
today and looked as if they had pass
ed a sleepless night, 
were on the stand. Mrs. Harry Hyams, 
whoee presence as a witness tor the 
crown, despite the fact -that Canadian 
lay does not oblige a wife to appear 
against her husband, has caused con
siderable comment, was the last wit
ness for the day. She looked to be 
very ill and had to be assisted to the 
witness box.

!
4Four witnesses

Vancouver, В. C-, May 17.—'The body 
of a German, who was identified as 
Valentine from papers on him, was 
found on the outskirts of the city yes
terday. At an inquest this morning 
medical testimony showed a case of 
suicide. The deceased had severed an 
artery In the left .arm at the bend of 
the elbow with à razor, then buttoeed 
up the sleeve again and bled to death. 
The deceased was a stranger and had 
in his possession a letter' addressed to 
him at Seaside, Clatsop county, Ore- 

There was also found on hie

She studiously avoided 
looking at her husband and kept her 
eyes intently on the floor.

" Cross-examined by Mr. Lount tor 
the defense, she said she had become 
engaged to Horry in the United States 
In the spring of 1891. She had worked 
for a book agent for three months in 
the States and came to Canada in the 
fall of 1891. Mrs. Hyams takes the 
stand again tomorrow.

Ottawa,- May 19.—Mr. Provand, M. 
P. for Blackfriars, managing director 
of the Chignecto Marine Railway Go., 
appeared before the council Saturday 
and asked for an extension of two 
years in which to complete the work. 
He said $700,000 had already been 
spent and that the $300,000 necessary 
to complete the work was ready, pro
vided the extension asked lor was 
granted. He argued that the comp
any should not be held responsible 
for the failure to finish the work In 
the alloted time, as the failure was 
due to the extreme financial depres
sion, which involved the Barings and 
their own contractors, 
memt listened to the statement of 
Provand, but held out no hope that 
they would Interfere In his behalf this 
session. V

Eamscliffe, for many years the resi
dence of the late Sir John Macdonald, 
and of late occupied by Major General 
Herbert, to for sale.

The government cm Saturday noti
fied the Montreal exhibition associa» 
tlon that the state of the finances 
would not permit them to recommend 
any grant this year.'

The budget debate will not be fin
ished until after the adjournment over 
the 24th, as a host of members are 
yet to speak.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.

Boston,May 20.—Flour—Winter wheat 
patents, $4 to 4.60; winter wheat, clears 
and straights, $3.76 to 4.3S; spring ; 
wheat patents at $4.2E to 4.76; clears 
and straights, $3.S0 to 4.Б0.

Rye flour, $3.80 to 4.50 per bbl for 
choice kHni dried; oatmeal, cut, $4.20 
to 6; rolled and ground, $3.80 to 4.60; 
graham flour, $2.80 to 4.10 per bbl.

Grain—Com on spot, 63 l-2c per 
bushel tor steamer yellow, and 62 3-4 
to 63c for steamer.

Oats—Spot, 40 to 411-2 per bush, for 
clipped; 391-2 to 40o tor No 2 white;
39 to 39 l-2c tor No 1 white and 36 l-2c 
for No 2 mixed; mill feed, bran, $16.60 
for spring and $18.60 for winter; mid
dlings, $17.50 for spring ,up to $19.60 ton 
winter; winter mixed feed, $19; ground 
wheat, $19.76 to 20; red dog oflur, $20 
per ton; cotton seed meal, $21 per ton.

Hay—Choice, $15 to 16; fair, $13 to 14 
per ton; common, $11 per ton; rye 
straw, $14.50 to 15; oat straw, $8 per 
ton. <-

Apples—$3 per bbl for best; fair, $2 
to $2.50; Baldwins, $1.76 to 2.26; dried 
evaporated, 6 to 7 l-2c; sun dried, 6 to 
6c per pound.
apples, evaporated, 6 to 7 l-2c; other 
kinds, 40 to 46c; new southern, $3 to 5
per bbL

Potatoes—Best Hebrons or Rose, 50c; 
other kinds, 40 tio 46c; new southern,
$3 to 6 per bbl.

Vegetables—Native asparagus, $3.60 
to 4 per box of 2 dozen; new southern 
cabbages, $3 to 4 per crate; string 
beans, $2 to 3 per crate; peas, $2 to 2.60 
per basket; rhubarb, $1.50 to 1.60 per 
box of 100 pounds; eastern onions, $1.50 
to 2 per bbl; Bermuda onions, $1 to 
1.25 per crate; old turnips, $75c to $1.25 / 
per bj»L

THE CANADIAN MILITIA
ііgon.

tody a letter containing a money or
der for $14 addresed to hi» wife iu 
Baden, Germany.

Major General Herbert’s Term May be 
Extended for Another Year.

k
* Montreal, May 20.—The Star’s cable 

cays; London, May 20.—When I cabl
ed a few days ago that Colonel John
son, Royal Artillery, would probably 
be appointed to command" the Cana
dian militia in succession to Major 
General Herbert, it was merely on 
the strength of a street' rumor. I now 
learn on high authority that there 
is no thôught in official quarters of 
appointing Col. Johnson to the com
mand and that the question of a new 
appointment has not yet risen. See
ing that Major General Herbert has 
not resigned or has not intimated hie 
intention of doing so, it to quite pos
sible that his command may extend 
for another year, Which to not an un
usual proceeding in regard to' such 
command* Of course, this would 
not be done against the wishes of Ma
jor General Herbert, or of the Cana
dian government, but if this to thH 
desire of Interested parties at the ex
piration of his term to December, Ma
jor, General Herbert’s term may be 
extended another year.

DEATH OF A REMARKABLE 
WOMAN.

The death occurred at Yarmouth on 
Monday evening last--of one of the 
oldest and most esteemed residents of 

at town. Mrs. Sarah Brown, widow 
of ) the lato Capt. Robert Brown, died 

"at her residence at the advanced age 
of nearly 92 years. Mrs. Brown was a 
daughter of the late Rev. Harris Har
ding, who a century ago was a wide
ly known Baptist! clergyman and one 
of the celebrated band of pioneers to 

work of that denomination in 
Nova Scotia. Mrs. Brown enjoyed the 
distinction of having a birthday every 
four; years, the 29th of February. Her 

family connections were remarkable 
for their longevity. Rev. Harris Hard
ing lived to be 93, and was engaged In 
his duties as senior pastor until up
wards of 90. His mother "lived to be 
over 100, years old. The deceased Mrs. 
Brown was a lady of fine Intellect, 
and her knowledge of the history of 
Nova Scotia was naturally extensive. 
The sons and daughters surviving her 
are: R. Balfour Brown of Yarmouth; 
Thomas B. Brown of Boston; Mrs. 
(Rev.) GeSMe Freeman of Massachu
setts; Mrs. (Capt.) Thomas Perry of 
Yarmouth, and Mrs. (Dr.) Merrill of 
Halifax. There are also several grand 
childett aftd great grand children.— 
Recorder.

j
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1and Dr. Sproule, chairman of the agricul
tural committee of the house desires 
It-to be known that the committee de
cided to hear the views of the cheese 
salesmen and exporters in regard- to 
bill for'branding cheese; on Friday, 
31st Instant. Several cheese boards 
purpose sending delegations to Ottawa 
In connection with this matter and a 
full opportunity will be given them to 
be heard. The Montreal and Brock- 
vllle boards have signified their Inten
tion of settling a deputation to Ot
tawa and 'ân Invitation to extended 
through thé médium of the press in or
der that they may make thé necessary 
steps to convey their representations 
to the prêter quarter.

Dr. Montague, secretary of state^ 
has instructed Sate Hughes, M. P„ to 
purchase a cup valued at $60 for com
petition at the annual meeting of the 
Dominion : Rifle association, the condi
tions to bé'left to the council of the 
association..

The govern- the
і

WESTMORLAND CO.b

Jolicure, May 17.—The parish Sunday 
«school convention met at Point de 
Bute church on the afternoon of the 
16th. After the usual opening service, 
Howard Truepnan, president, gave a 
short address. The minutes of the

MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, May 16.—The Sunday 

street car question has already be? 
come a lively Issue In Winnipeg, so !i4

)

I.
4.
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ICE
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ASSES,

h Brand. For Bale to? ; v'

lARRIBON & 00.,
Smythe Street.

1OMÂL RAILWAY,
Monday, the 1st October, 
■alns of this Railway will 

(Sunday exceptea) as

ILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Campbell ton, Pugwash,

MwlJfRT.................................. 7.M
[fax. ll.it

lebec and Montreal. 16.»
16.»»x.

pom SL John for Quebec ant 
through sleeping сага at Mono- 
block.

,L ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
S.MSussex........ .*.....................

Montreal and Quebec
cepted)........... ........... .
[Moncton (dally)........... .
lallfax...............................
allfax. Blctou and Camp-
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from Moncton. S4.M

the Intercolonial Railway are 
m from the locomotive, and 

Halifax and Montreal via 
ed by electricity.
•e run by Eastern Standard

D. P0TTL40BR,
Непе** Manager, 

te, Moncton, N. b... ’th Sept.

TY SALE.
LI» ВИ SOLD AT PUBLIC 
Chubb’s Comer (so called), 1b 
lint John, in the City and 
at John, in the Province of 
k. on SATURDAY, the first 
er next, at the hour ot twelv* 
mrsuant to the directions cf a 
r of the Supreme Court in 
on Friday, the 24th day of 
1894, in a cause therein nend- 
Dharles A. Palmar Is Plaintiff 
Isson and Julia EL Bsson. bis 
s Romans. James C. Robert- 
ta C. H. Robertson his wife, 
nton and Annie G. Thornton 
mes Mowat and Laura P. 
te, Louisa B. Wilson. Augusta 
Julia B. Bsson. Executrix and 

a Pauline Mowat. Blxecutrlx 
and James C. Robertson and 
. Executors and Trustees cf 
e last will and testament of 
t Harris, deceased, are de- 
Ith the approbation of the 
tree in Equity, duly appointed 
said City and County of Saint 
reehold. leasehold and personal 
nlng of James Stanley Harris, 
also all the freehold. leasenold 
roperty and assets of the hrm 

Co.
ehold, leasehold and personal 
nlng of the said James Stan- 
eased. so to be sold as aiore- 
In the City of Saint Joan and
certain lots, pieces and par

ti the buildings thereon, slxuate 
of Faradlse Row and Harm 
a frontage of two hundred 

ren (227) feet, two (2) lnc#>». 
tow. and three hundred ana 

eight (8) inches on Harris
three several freehold a**d 

with the ouildlngs thereon sIls- 
t side of Water Street and the 
’eters* Wharf (so called), hat- 
з of fifty (50) feet on Water 
tending back therefrom ninety 
9 or less, ana a frontage or 
i) reet on Peters’ Wharf tee 
isehoid lot being under a re- 

subject to a ground rent et 
md Sixty-four (6264.00) Dollars

un-

4) shares of the capital stoca 
Fire Insurance Company, 

«hold, leasehold and personal 
meets of the firm of J. Harris 
>e sold as aforesaid is all In 
klnt John, and comprises :— 
і four several freehold and 
its ot land. with the 

machinery thereon, known 
Hand Rolling Mills, hav- 
rotage of four hundred 
a (457) feet on the Straight 
rt Ferry Road, and extending 
d southerly to the harbor line: 
and twenty (220) feet of this 
; freehold, and the remalndar 
ader renewable Leases suD- 
ind rent of Three Hundrd *.nd 
($328.00) dollars per tuinum. 

з four several freehold and 
of land with the but Kings, ma- 
improvements thereon, known 

Nall Factory, situate on the 
of George Street, having a 

ne hundred and twenty-sevon 
laid street, and extending back 
y (80) feet more or less: slxty- 
ds frontage being freehold, and 
' being held under renewable 
to a ground rent of One Hun- 

ty 6(130) dollars per annum.
’ known as the Portland Roil- 
the Foster Nail Factory will 

c, the stock of raw and manu- 
rials to be taken by the pur-
f sale and other particulars
ilalntlff’s solicitor.
th day of September, A. D.,

RENCB H. FERGUSON.
Referee in Equity.

DERSON, 
’s Solicitor.

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

f Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
le sale Is postponed until SAT- 
I fifth day of January, 1895, at 
r and place. 1
|$4th day ot November, A D.
[LARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee In Equity.

! Mr. Justice Tuck, made this 
ve sale is further postponed 
j AY, the Second Day-of March, 
ame hour and place.
28th day of December, A D.
LARENCE H. FERGUSON, 

Referee in Equity.

Г Mr. Justice Tack made this 
h sale Is farther postponed na
ff, the 'first day of June next,
ted day оГпкМТ, A. n.

LARENCE H. FERGUSON, 
Referee in- Equity-
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ТЙВ MARKETS.day morning of the death ot C. Fred Judge Well, who Is at present In 
Stewart has caat a gloom over this England, will remain these a month 
community, especially among the longer, probably leaving about the mld- 

, . _ я younger portion, wtth whom he was a die of June for home.
(CO|Dtlnued from page five.) general favorite. He had been 111 since Mrs. Irving of t William, who has

l KINGS CO November, enduring a complication been conducting dancing classes here,
Sussex, il*y 17.—This is Arbor day In Sus- of diseases that affected alternately closed her engagement last week,

sex and Messrs. Hanson and Perry, with hls ]ung1, heart, brainf liver and kid- The case of the Queen on complaint
ЇЙи'Жіг MTorSSS2ü Æ.PSSS?eu,; beys .and even brought him other of C. W_ toadley against H T. Ste
ncil ground*. A number of the boys also troubles, Ms last hours being hours vena and Jane Stevens, who were 
raked up and cleaned the school play grounds, of extreme suffering, patiently and re- charged with the removal of a heating
SSfiSttWSaS Г a so^ofTe laT££ ЖҐЕ SZ un^SS tTe

exercleee, and It U Ukely that an effort Stewart, and nephew of John Stew- complainant, was settled out of court 
Will be made In a tew weeksto ^eet wl« ^ superintendent of the C. P. R. on Saturday. The line of defence was 

toe Л5ЇЇь trie a - branch lines. He was unmarried, and that the radiators, etc., were personal
proper Interest in the school property, with leaves on sister, Mrs. Sedge Webber, property. It is understood that the 
a little attention, would make attractive to He wae formerly In partnership with property Is to be handed over to Dr.

FWtor to’S: Wm. TMeckens, under the firm name Bradley on payment of a sum of
John to prepare 'the equity proceedings in of Stewart & Co., but had lately been money.
the Bathurst school question, which сотея popular representative in the Mlllidgre Vanbusklrk, who has been
2f ÏÏKJWSi Srttat? « Ж maritime provinces of J. Bruce Payne, carrying on a meat business In 
Mr. Fowler will be associated Recorder C. cigar maimfadlurer of Granby, Que- market here, has leased a new hotel 
N. Skinner, Q. C. ^ bee, though an abstainer from to- et Glace Bay, Cape Breton, and will

Three ipcbe.of.now fell In parte of b^CQ well ae Uquore. He will be conduct a house especially for summer
buried on Monday at 2.30 by Frontier tourists.

Daniel McNutt, на of Wm. McNutt of lodge ,of whioh he wae a past chan- The stock of Geener H. Somers, who 
. White’s MpunUin. died *t Wbjte'a cellor. Hls kindly and genial nature skipped his bail In the recent conspi
rerai ln »e Mth 7elr of m aee’ mUC will long be remembered racy case at Dorchester, and Is now

Havelock, May 10.—A cheese factory Shortly before noon today death a fugitive from justice, has been seized 
Is being built at Lower Ridge, near claimed for Ms own one of our most by the'erown and Is to be sold oh Sat- 
the residence off David H. Keith, prominent and highly honored clti- urday next to satisfy Somers’ personal 
The upper part of She building will be zene, Hugh Cullinen, who passed away bond. The other person* who went as 
used for a public hall. The machinery ait the ripe age of seventy-two years ball for Somers are being proceeded 
for the factory came yesterday by rail, and six months. He had been confined againdt.

Mise Mabel Corey, daughter of Boaz to hie residence only about three F troop of the 8th Hussars, Scotch
Corey of Canaan, and Freeman Corey weeks, and many heard of Ms death Settlement, will parade on the princess 
of the same place were married at ae a sad surprise. He was a native of Louise range at that place on the 24th 
the Springs hotel yesterday by the County Tyrone, but came to St. John Instant. There will be the usual com- 
Rev. Mr. McNeil. in 1831 when nine years of age. In petition for the various corps and

Dr. Bliss Thorne, formerly of this 1846, with hls brother Patrick, Who medals offered by friends of-,the troop 
place, but who has resided ln Sack- died ln February ,18*4, he came to St. ror competition, 
ville for some time. Is about to return Stephen to manage a branch dry NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
to Havelock. He will be succeeded goods store for Dougherty & McTav- Çhathavn, N. B„ May 19. H. A. 
by Dr. Knapp. iah. In 1850 Messrs. Cullinen bought Muirhead of this town died, suddenly

C. I. Keith has taken down hls old out the business and conducted it tonight at 10.20 o’clock. Mr. and 
house on Main street, known as the under the name of the "Golden Fleece” Mra- Muirhead left Mrs. Blair's his 
old Price house, and will remove Ms with very marked success for many mother-in-law’s house, about nine o’- 
hall on the site and fit it up as a і years. They were large Importers clock, evidently In the best of health, 
store. S. H. White & Co. will occupy from Great Britain and the continent After getting home Ms wife noticed 
the store now occupied by C. I. Keith. J and had a trade extending from Fred- be did not look quite well and asked 

Albert Teakles, upon whom Dre. I ericton to Bangor. They also opérât- bim what was the matter. He replied 
Fleming and. Price successfully oper- ed a branch store in Woodstock for that he felt tired. After godn to bed 
ated a few weeks ago, and whose life several years. In later years reverses be was seized with a choking fit. Mrs. 
they only hoped to prolong, is, con- i overtook them and the firm dissolved, Muirhead sent for a doctor, who ar- 
trary to all expectations, repldly re- Hugh Cullinen continuing ln business rived about twenty minutes later. Mr. 
covering. The funeral of the late J. , alone until the first of last March. Muirhead cled about five minutes af- 
D. Cochran off Petltcodlac took place j Hls name, as well as that of the firm, ter the doctor got to Ms house, without 
yesterday and was unusually large, as , stood for all that ' was upright and having! spoken after he was taken 
Mr. Cochran was highly respected. | honest, and hls life will long be ®*ск. Deceased was the second son of 
The store of Cochran Bros, will be f spoken of as one of exceptional honor Hie late Senator Muirhead. He leaves 
closed for a week out of respect for and Integrity. He was until lately a a w*fe dve children, 
the firm’s late member. j member of the school board and occu- KENT CO.

The members of the Episcopal і pied other prominent positions. In Richibuoto, May 18. The remains of
church will give an entertainment on 1863 he married Miss Marie McTavtsh, the late Aldren Allen, eledst son of 
Saturday evening, the 25th, in the : who survives him with three sons and Rev. J. S. Allen, rector of the Meth-

four daughters. He will be buried odist church, were interred yesterday
from the Church of the Holy Rosary afternoon. The procession, which left

Fredericton. May 17,—Frank C. Wtt- on Tuesday or Wednesday morning. *be parsonage at four o’clock, was 
Hams, the absconding barber, was not VICTORIA CO, composed of leading people from the
brought back by Detective Hearts Grand Falls> May 16._Ia ^ ^^“"held^at Se

this morning as expected. When Rob- with a lumber operator here I learned house and grave bv Rev Messrs Geo 
erts add the other créditera drived that the .operations this year have На^Га^ Іа^ез Сгіер оІ Ке^: 
there they ao°” ^°Ilr?d ^at W“; been extremely satisfactory. Lumber- McConnell of HtJLurt, and
llams had no money wito^hlmaere men ^ alow to acknowledge that Wm_ Hamilton (Presbyterian) of 
ported. The hearts of the angry credi- , they have a good thing, and never Kingston. Among the many handsome

nof^M? Uke t0 admit that they are “ablng floîïa offerings resting on the casket 
upon Williams* return, they not ошу money. But as ,one gentleman re- wag one from B imi vernit v
wiTucbet0f^1Wo^terUi4^ ,raarked’ . “ ttere 18 no money class of ninety-five, of which Frank
way ticket f°r Worcester, Mass but lumber this year there Is no money in Alien, brother of the deceased, is - a
one of them store, Ии _*Sto>pay tte lt any year. Burgess & Baird have member. The mourners included Mrs. 
expenses of detention. R le nowstated thelr drive four miles below here, with Fawcett of Sack ville; Messrs. W. D. 
that George R. Davis, the piano d^l- a .smail amount of lumber still above carter, George W. Robertson, Fred
er in St John; has a Ben upon the the fallB. Sayer, Wm. Forbes, Fred Ferguson FISH,
piano held un^er oceofthe bins of It wlu be remembered that sometime and odber Black were the pallbearers. | A temporary scarcity of medium
sale, and tb^t b® toten.de to mfforce during the winter the "split rock.’’ , Geo. Moffat of Campbellton has pur- j Cod cauLl the market to advance
his claim and will seek to recover pos- wMch has been written of so much, ; chasea ц,е steamer Victor from the : last week, and the price of both med- 
session of his Piano. . and has been such a menace to lum- ; Kent Manufacturing Co . She was ішп and large Is marked up 10c.

ALBERT CO. і bermen, was operated upon by Mr. launched at Jardineville yesterday, : There Is mo other change except that
Hopewell Hill, May 14.—Beef cattle j Graham, assisted by a large number where she has been laid up since last fresh salmon and shad are cheaper,

are in great demand at present, and °t men. It Is claimed by them that ( fai] and towed to the putoic wharf . The dealers canmot get enough gas-
the prices offered better than for many ' the blasting was entirely successful,, i here by the Callema. After some little pereaux to fill orders for bait. One
years. A carload was shipped from і aud that the split rock will no longer repairs she will go to Dalhousle to mrechant wanted 9,000 on Saturday
Albert last Saturday over the S. & H. ; be the destructive thing to lumber receive an extensive overhauling. , and could only get 1,100. Receipts of
railway. Butter with some of the which it has been in the past. Others Mra John Cochrane ів ill with pneu- | fresh fish of all kinds continue un
merchants is down to 14 cents, the ' are somewhat skeptical and doubt if monial usually light for the season,
lowest price known here for a long j the • work has resulted to much. This A petition has been forwarded to і at. John Wholesale Market.
time. Eggs are 10 cents, and copper j 13 something which will very ®°°° be tbe government, asking that a dredge codfish, medium dry.. 3 80
potatoes are selling at 65 cents per settled. It is a sight to see the lum- eb sent to work at the mouth1 of the I Codfish, per 100 lbs, large dry 4 00
bushel. her going down the falls. One won- harbor this season. The vessel off the j Codfish, small ........................... 2 75

Norman J3arkhouse has moved Into dera that there Is anything left of a har is J. T. Jardine’e bark Oeeuna. Pollock
the house at Hopewell owned by Mrs. log after lt Is dashed down through g he will receive her cargo outside. ! Bay herring
G. A. Hoar of St John. these turbulent waters. After the logs Bass River, May 16—A bean sup- Shelburne, No. 1. large, bbl*. 0 00

Miss Mina A. Read, daughter of Set below the falls they are swept per, fancy «Це, etc., was held to the 0anlo Mr bbl" M bb*/". 2 W
Capt. Jos. Read of Hopewell Cape, around in a whirlpool for a time, and j,all here last night by the ladles off Grand Manan, med, sailed,
who has spent three year® at the Em- then have to pass through the entire the Presbyterian church. The whole ter box ...............
erson School of Oratory, Boston, from length of the narrow, boisterous rav- affair was a decided success." The mrt^SudteM dot box 010
which institution She graduated this Me through wMch the whole volume amounit netted was over $90. Gas^reZî te'r Ш геГ!"" "
spring is expected home shortly, hav- of the great St. John pours. Rev. W. Stables Smith is at present
tag just arrived in Halifax in the steel This bas been an unusually . early supplying the Presbyterian churches 
ship Ancyra, which is commanded by season for getting out the drive, and at Harcourt and Mill Branch 
her brother-in-law, Capt. C. S. Rob- taken together with the remarkably Gordon Warman has returned from 
inson of this place. favorable winter for working In the

Mr. Brewster off Albert, while drlv- woods makes the most favorable tam
ing up the country last Sunday, found bering season in the memory of ordin- 
a gold watch on the road. агУ men.

J. R. Russell, .who is lumbering on Grand Falls, May 17.—A very large 
the Shepody mourn tain, had Ms leg audience greeted the Cosgrove Concert 
quite badly cut today by a glancing company In Victoria hall last eevning, 
blow from Ms axe. and all present considered lt about

One of the finest looking stock the best thing of the kind ever seen
horses seen about here for a long time lu Grand Falls.
is the Sunk Island Hero, Jr., owned A ball was given in Victoria hall on 
by F. E. Rogers of this place. He is Tuesday evening last by the owner, 
a handsome dapple brown, in the pink Mr. McCluskey. A large number were
off condition, end weighs over 1,400. present and spent a very pleasant

The packet Scud, Edgett, from Мопс- evening. The floor was In good condi-
ton, is at Riverside, where the cap- tion .the music good and the ladles’
tain to disposing of a cargo of oats, dresses pretty and becoming, 
butter and eggs. The Seattle, Wood, QUEENS CO.
sailed today for St. John with deals. , Peteraville, May 16,—A despatch 
The Luta Price, Copp, left yesterday was received here on Monday at noon 
for Two Rivera to load. announcing the death of Frederick

Mahooti, at 9.30 on Sunday evening, 
at the Melrose hospital ln Massachu
setts. Deceased was 26 years of age, 
and was the eldest son off George A.
Mahood. He had been ailing for 
about three weeks. The funeral ser
vices .were conducted both at hls 
father’s residence and in St. Peter's 
Episcopal church on Wednesday, the 
15th, at 2 p. m., by the Rev. W. B.
Armstrong, rector, and prayer was 
offered by Rev. Mr. Thompson, Pres
byterian. Deceased was a grandson 
of the late James L. Flewelling of 
CMpman, Queens county, and was 
highly esteemed by all who knew him.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, May 19.—Dr. White, lately 

.of Shediac, has taken Dr. E. B. Chan
dler’s office and will commence the 
practice of hie profession on Monday.

John Robertson, dairy instructor. Is 
to address a meeting at Fox Creek on 
Monday.

Notice of the filing of the petition 
asking for an election on' tie qestion 
of the repeal or retention of the Can
ada Temperance act Is given, aftid if 
no valid objection is offered the peti
tion will be seat to Ottawa about the
middle of June. The indications are lar under it, will probably be occu- 
that the temperance people will fight pled by some of our fruit dealers. The 
hard against repeal. The first of what' two flats above have been leased by 
Is Ukely to be a series of mass meet- the Knights of Pythias and the St. 
ings was held }n the First Baptist j John Bicycle club respectively, and 
church this afternoon and addressed will be fitted up to the satisfaction 
.by local clergymen. The question of of their prospective occupants. Chas. 
the Scott act was referred to and Its F. Tilley is the contractor, 
better enforcement ln Moncton strong- Drury * Son will do the carpenter 
1y urged. ! work.

Blank. IT*, short stock.... « 44 CUBED OF CONSUMPTION.PROVINCIAL o «Block. Solace......................
о иBright

PROVISIONS.
There to still no change In this list. 

The market has been steady for sev
eral weeks.

Clear Pork, per bbl 
P. K. Island Mes*
P. B. L Prime Mess
Plats Best............ .
Extra Plato Beef...
Lard, pore..................
Lard, compound....
Cottolen* ...................

Doctors Declared That the Case was 
a Hopeless One.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

.. 18 00 " 19 00

.... 16 60 “17 00

....UEO ” U 00

... 14 00 " 14 26

... 14 26 ’’ 14 60

.... 0 09

One of the Most Remarkable Experiences on 

Record—The Patient Received a Doctor’s 

Affidavit of Total Disability-Now on the 

Road to Complete Recovery-Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills the Life Saving Means.

COUNTRY MARKET.

Butter Is lower and the supply of 
old stock still heavy. Sales have been 
made as low as 10c per lb for old tub 
butter In lots. Beef was a little eas
ier last week, and pork a little firm
er. Mutton, lamb and veal show no 
change. Eggs are weaker. Potatoes 
are lower all round, amd $1 per bbl 
wholesale to about the top figure. 
Hides of any kind are said to be 
worth 5c. Cheese is lower. A feature 
ot the market to the large supply of 
native rhubarb. A few years 
ago only the Imported article 
yeas offered in any quantity un
til a much later date. “Fiddle heads” 
are among the greens now on sale at 
the stalls. Yellow buckwheat meal is 
very scarce, hardly any being offered 
In the city.

....
0 1014

0 08 0 09
0 «14 0 9911

FRUITS, ETC.
Bananas are very gear ce at The 

moment and higher In price. Valencia 
oranges are also higher. Strawberries 
and cucumbers are quoted. Dried and 
evaporated apples are lower. Bermuda 
onions are lower.

k-i*
(From the Grand Valley (Ont.) Tri

bune.)
Recently an item appeared in the 

Tribune's Maraville correspondence 'o 
the effect that Mr. John East, of the 
township of Garafraxa, who for so.ne 
time past has been in s. condition of 
serious Illness, was recovering his 
health. As it had been announced that 
Mr. East was suffering from consump
tion, the report of his recovery created 
much interest, and the Tribune deter
mined to consult Mr. East and obtain 
the facts.

Mr. John East is about forty-five 
years of age, was born in the town
ship of Garafraxa, and Is well known 
and respected in the community. He to 
not a seeker for notoriety, but did not 
hesitate to relate the facts of Ms Ill
ness and the benefit he had derived 
from the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills when the Tribune reporter called 
on him. Mr. East’s story to substan
tially as follows: About two years ago 
hls house took fire, and as a result of 
the exposure and inhaling smoke he 
caught cold and was taken ill with 
pleurisy. Hls condition continued to 
grow worse and he was finally told by 
Ms doctor that it had developed into 
consumption. "At the time I took 
sick,” said Mr. East, “I weighed 160 
pounds, and was able to do as good 
a day’s work as any man In the coun
try. I consulted in all three physi
cians, but they held out no hope for 
me, amd told me I was In consumption, 
one of them stating that my case was 
in an advanced stage. I am a member 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters,

! and a policy holder In the Massachu
setts Benefit Association. From the 
former I received benefits for tMrteen 
weeks, amd so serious was my condition 
of health that I received a doctor’s 
affidavit that I was totally disabled, 
and could have drawn half the amount 
of my policy in the latter. My atten
tion was first called to Dr. Wiliams’ 
Pink Pills through the receipt of an 
anonymous letter urging me tio give 
them a trial, and as you can see to
day I have much reason to thank the 
writer of that letter. I commenced 
using Pink Pills about three months 
ago, and up to the present I have 
gained in weight forty pounds. I am 
still using Pink Pills, and from what 
they have already done for me I have 
every confidence in them and look to 
be soon as well as ever I was in my 
life.”

Dr. Williams’ Ptak Pills for Pale 
People make pure, rich blood,, restore 
shattered nerves and drive out dis- 

Shlpments continue to increase in ; ease, 
volume.
to the U S market are yielding good greatest life-saving medicine ever dis- 
returns. The British market to with- | covered. Sold by all dealer* but only 
out change. The season has been very : in boxes the wrapper around which 
favorable for stream driving and the i Bears the full trade mark “Dr. Wll- 
outlook Is for a large business in lum- Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
ber this summer, with fairly good ге- I Pills offered in loose form, by the hun

dred or ounce, are imitations amd 
j should be avoided, as they are worth- 
l less and perhaps dangerous.

Ralatns, CaH’tmi* Muscatels 0 5(4 “ 0 06)4
Raisins, Sultana .................... 0 06)4 ” 0 07
Valencia, new ......................... 0 04 “ 0 04)4
Valencia layer, new ............ 0 06 “ 0 06)4
Currants, ner bbl new... 0 03% “ 0 04
Currants, oases, new........ 0 04 ** 0 M 4
Dried apples .......... ............. 0 06)4 ”0 0 06
Ev&p apples, new, per lb. 0 08 “ 0 08)4

Strawberries, per box........... 0 20 “
Lemons, Messina..
New figs, per lb..
Clarified Cider, per gal.... 0 23 "

0 00 “

№

0 21
8 76 ••
0U ’’

4 66
0 16
0 28
0 20
0 16

Honey, per lb ............
Grenoble*, per lb........
New French Walnuts 
New Chill Walnuts.. 
New Naples Walnuts
Almonds .........................
Braeils .............................
Filberts ...........................

Cucumbers, each ..........
Popping Corn, per lb
Pecans ............................
Peanuts, roasted..........
Apples, per bbl.......... :.

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers'), per carcase. 20 07)4 
Beef (country) per qr per lb. 0 05 “
Veal, carcass ............................. 0 06 "
Pork, fresh (per carcass).... 0 06)4 “
Shoulders ..........................
я«м«і per lb.......... .
Butter (in tubs) per lb 
Butter (creamery) per lb.... 0 14 
Butter (roll) per lb.
Butter flump) ............................. 0 14
Fowl ...................................
Turkey, per lb ........ ................ 0 12
Ducks, per pair.
Cabbage, per doz ................... 0 00
Eggs, per doz................... .
Mutton; per lb (carcass)

I, per bbl, ln car lots 0 
lamb (carcass). ...... I 00

0 14
0 130 12" 08)4

on •• 
012 ” 
013 "
0U “ 
0 09)4 ” 
0 08 ’’ 

. 0 7)4 " 
0 12 - 
О ОО “ 
2 60 “

Messina oranges, per box.. 3 50 “
Blood oranges, Jer hf box.. 2 60 ”
Prunes, choice........................ 0 06)4 "
Prunes, fancy .......................... 0 02 “
Prunes, extra fancy............ 016 "
New Dates ...............................
Valencia oranges, case........
Extra large, case...................
Bananas .....................................
Onions (Bermuda) ................
Pineapples ................................
Onions, Egyptian, per lb in

bags ...................>..................
Rhubarb ....................... ..........
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... 0 00

б 12 
0 14 
0 14 
0 120 10

v 0 08
o 10 ••IT 0 100 10/

0 00
0 IS 
010 
3 50

0 17

0 50
4 00Ш 0 60 2 75
0 06

0 08 0 094 
0 104 
0 064

0 07
Potatoes 
Spring
Parsnips, per bbl 
Lamb skins, each 
Calf skins, per lb
Hides, per lb___
Turnips per bbl ....................... 0 50
Carrots, per bbl.
Beets, per bbl...,
B'wbeat meal (r’gh) per cwt 1 30
Squash, per cwt........
Cheese ...........................
Apples ...........................
Rhubarb .......................
Maple honey, per gal 
Maple sugar ..............

80 0 06 “
5 50 " 6 00

1 00 6 50 7 50 
2 75 
1 75

0 25 1 75 “
0 00 1 65
0 00 0 200 12
0 90 0 024 

0 034
0 024 “ 
0 3 “0 90

4 50
0 00

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. 
Oats are marked up another cent. 

Other quotations are as before.

0 09
2 00
0 01
0 70
0 08 Oats (local, )on track.

Oats (Ontario), on track
Oast, small lots ............
Beans (Canadian, h. p.)
Beans (prime) ................
Split peas...........................
Pot barley........................
Round Peas ....................
Hay, on track..................

" small loti................
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20
Timothy Seed. Cnnsdlan........ 3 00 t 3 50
Red Clover....................................  0114
Alslke Clover........ ...................... 0 114

0 444 “ 0 454
0 46 “ 0 47
0 46 “ 0 50
1 80 “ 1 85 j
1 75 " 1 80
3 70 3 90
4 15 “ 4 26
3 75 - 3 90
0 00 “ 8 50

9 50 ” 10 00
“3 80

Retail
Bet-t, corned, per lb..
Beef Tongues, per lb..
Roast, per lb (choice)
Pork, per lb (fresh)
Pork, per lb (salt)....
Hams, per lb............«................ 0 10
Shoulders, per lb.............. 0 08
Bacon, per lb........ ..
Sausages, per lb............
Butter (in tubs) per lb
Butter, new ...................
Butter (roll), per lb .
Butter (creamery roll).
Eggs, per doz...............
Eggs (Ьепецу) per doz.
Lard (In tubs .........
Mutton (per lb) ......
Lamb (per qr) ............
Veal (per lb) ................
Potatoes, per bushel..
Cabbage, each ...........
Fowl, per pair ............
Beets, per peck..............
Carrots, per peck........
Parsnips, per peck .................. 0 00
Squash, per R>....................
Turnips, per peck............
Turkey ..................................
Apples, per peck..............
Maple honey, per gal ..
Maple sugar .....................
Rhubarb ............................
Lettuce .................................

0 06
0 08
0 10
0 08
0 08

0 10
0 10

012 “0 124 
“ 0 1240 16public hall.- 0 18

YORK CO. „ 0 20 FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
Quotations on flour are advanced 

10 to 25c over the figures of a Week 
ago and the market is very strong. 
There is no other change in the list.

... Б 05 “5 15

... 4 70 “ 4 90

... 4 50 “ 4 65 „.

... 4 30 “4 40
... 4 30 “4 40
... 2 95 “ 3 00
... 3 60 “3 60
... 23 00 “ 24 00

“ 25 00 
“ 21 00 

“ 28 00 
“ 2 25

0 09
0 12 14

3 .0 12
0 07
0 75
0 04
0 50 Manitoba hard wheait 

Can. high grade fam 
Medium patents ......
Oatmeal, standard
Rolled oatmeal ..........
Cornmeal .......................

<X15 
0 60
0 36

w ? 0 18
■

0 00 Granulated ......................
Middlings (on track) .

“ . (small lots) ............ 24 00
Beane (on track) .................. 20 00
Cottonseed meal, per ton. 25 00 
Western Gray B.W. meal. 0 00

0 12
0 14
0 30

.. 0 90
0 12
0 00

* LUMBER AND LIME.0 06

They cure when other medi- 
It is stated that shipments cl nee fail and are beyond question the

rm
-

suits.
“ 0 00 

* * Б 50 
" 0 00 
“ 9 00 
“ 1 00 
“130 
“. 1 80 
“2 26 
“ 2 70 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00
• 7 00 
“6 50 
“ 14 00 
“ 13 00
• 40 00
• 30 00 

" 4) 00 
“ 12 00 
“ 1 25 
“125 
“6 00 
“ 1 00 
“0 66

10 00t Birch Deals..
Birch timber
Spruce deals, B. Fundy Mis.. 8 76 
Spruce Deals, City Mills...*..
Shingles, No. 1 .......................
Shingles, No. 1. Extra........... 0 99
Shingles, Second Clears
Shingles, Clear*...............
Shingles, Extra ...........
Aroostook P. B., shipping.... 0 00
Common ..........
Spruce Boards 
Common Scantling (unst'l).. 6 00 11 00 

12 00 
35 00

0 00

0 00
MAJORIBANKS IN TROUBLE.0 DO

0 003 90
0 004 10 London, May 17.—A writ has been 

issued for breach of
0 oe3 00 promise

riage to Miss “Birdie” Sutherland, a 
chorus girl and Music hall favorite, 
against the Hon. Dudley Churchtil- 
Majorlbanks.

London, May 19,—If the 
Miss Birdie Sutherland, 
girl at the Galty theatre, against the 
Hon. Dudley Churchill Majorbamks 
for breach of promise ever comes into 
court it will be the most sensational 
trial since Miss Fortesoue, the actress 
who won $10,000 from Lord Carmoyle 
on a similar charge. Miss Sutherland 
to very handsome, being" nearly six 
feet tall and only 18 year old. 
real name is Annie Louise Watkins. 
She first met the Horn. Dudley Major- 
banks at the Prince of Wales’ club, 
and tt was 
sight. He proposed and wae accent
ed. When his parents heard of the 
affair they were very much disturbed. 
It was, however, when lt was discov
ered that Miss Sutherland wae of 
impeachable character Lord Tweed- 
mouth sold that if the couple would 
consent not to see each other for a 
year, amd iff at that expiration both 
were of the same mind he would not 
place any objection to the way of the 
marriage, but Mr. Mojorbanks still 
haunted the gaiety theatre.

One night Lord Twedmouth found 
him there and persuaded, him to 
leave and the father and son drove 
away together. The service of Sir 
Geo. Lewis was called in as mediator,

It is alleged that Lord Tweedmouth 
offered to send Miss Sutherland to the 
continent to study music under the 
best master, but she refused the pro
posal. Then Mr. Majorbanks went to 
Canada with his mother on a visit to 
the Earl -of Aberdeen. The young man 
.did not return with his mother to 
England, but remained in Canada, and 
the match was broken off. Miss Suth
erland then placed the case in the 
hands of a well known theatrical 
lawyer, who retained In her behalf 
Sir Edward Clark and various other 
legal tayent.

of mar-1 760 00
U 001 65 1 75
6 001 40 1 50

4 00
Spruce, dimensions.........
VZ 1Га&,-е«га
No. 1....................................

n°- s*:::;.::::::::..: \

Latlhs, spruce ............
“ Dine ...............

Palings, spruce........................ 6 00
Lime (casks)

“ (barrel) ........................ 0 60

2 50
0 00 б 00

case of 
the chorus

0 000 OS0 07
.... 0 00 
.... 11 00

0 07........ 0 06
0 12

0 000 500 00
0 00Retail.

0 00 0 03Codfish, per lb..............
Haddock, per lb..........
Halibut, per lb ........
Plnnen Haddles, per tt»
Trout, per lb ............
В. C. salmon, per lb.
Lobsters ........................
Shad ...............................

0 900 600 00
0 10 0 12

0 070 06 FREIGHTS.: o oo 0 15a trip to Nova Scotia. He expects to 
have the buitter factory running be
fore tjte end of the month.

Mrs. John Maneon join» her hus
band in Greenville, Me., next week.

The lower bridges on both Bass and 
Molus rivers require covering. Neither 
one is safe. W. Campbell, surveyor, 
is very busy just now receiving logs 
at the booms.

0 20 0 25 The rate on lumber to New York is 
up 25c, and the feeling to that char
ters to other U S ports will also rea
lize higher rates. Ocean freights are 
without notable change.

0 07 0 12
0 15 0 25 Her

Prices ex Vessel.
0 00Cod (med), per qtl 3 70

all 2 75 0 00
3 900 00Cod, large ............

Pollock, per qtl .
Hake, per qtl...
Haddock .......... .
Cod. fresh..............
Halibut, per lb
Lobsters, per 100 ........
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 0 00 
Smoked herring (medium).. 0 00 
Smoked herring (lengthwise) o 00 

GROCERIES.

Liverpool (Intake measure).
London .....................
Bristol Channel ..
Clyde .........................
West Coast Ireland
Dublin .......................
Warrenport ............
Belfast ........
Cork Quay ..............
New York ...............
Boston laths ............
Boston .......................
Sound ports, calling V T f o.. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c,x) nem 0 00 

(gld), n’m 
Ulna............

a case of love at first1 60 0 00
0 00 1 20

0 060 05
0 0140 00

I 36 ” 400 00 0 08
0 00 6 00CARLETON CO.

Hartlanct, May 16.—Larger quanti
ties of potatoes will be planted this 
season than hitherto. One mam has 
contracted with a Boston firm for 100 
barrels at $1 per barrel After the 
hot. spell the weaither has been raw 
and cold, with light frosts, which Is 
somewhat Injurious to the fruit trees, 
which are budding well.

Nothing has been done towards get
ting the ferry running again. The 
owners claim lt Is Impossible to get 
the wire up until the water falls. And 
they further contend that the Idea of 
a steam ferry Is impracticable, owing 
to the swift current. Even though 
the government has offered aid, the 
ferrymen make no move to get the 
boat running, not so much as a. new 
boat to ferry foot passengers.

George DeWitt "of Avondale, Carle- 
ton Co., has bought C. A. Simonson’s 
farm at SomervUle.

Moore’s corporation drive passed 
here yesterday with a large number 
of men and team* This season has 
been most favorable for river driving.

The merchants pay 8c.. for eggs, 16c. 
for butter, 80c. for potatoes, $2 for 
benas. Oats are firm; hay still low.

1 40 un-I0 04%
0 04

0 00
0 00

Molasses to marked up 4c above last 
I Monday's price far Barbados. It looks 
I very much as if the Barbados market 
were cornered, 
to 13c, receded
up again to 15c. Merchants here who 
had orders in to buy when the price 
was 13c are now asked If they will 
have the orders filled at 16c. Evident
ly if they can be filled now they might 
have been filled before, unless the is
landers were up to a title game of 
their own. There is no other change 
to note In the grocery list this week. 
Sugar continues steady.
Coffee.

Java, per-lb, Green.................... 0 14
Jamaica, per lb.........................  0 24 “

Matches, gross............................... 0 29 "
Molasses.

Barbados, new .........................  0 “
Porto Rico (fancy) ................ 0 "
Porto Rico, choice ................ 0 “
New Nevis ................................. 0

30

0 00

0 00N Side Cuba 
New York, p 
Boston, piling .nominal
Boston, time ....................
New York, lime ........ r.

e price, after rising 
12 and then went

1 0 00
0 01% •• 
018 “
0 001

CHARLOTTE CO.
Grand Menam, May 14.—Capt. Daniel 

McLaughlin has returned from hls trip 
to hls grape ranch ln California in 
good health, having been absent about 
three months,

Capt Roes H. Ingalls has taken hls 
family to New York with him this 
trip, hls vessel, the Freddie A. Hig
gins, sailing on the 10th inet.

Arbor day was enjoyably spent by 
the pupils of the schools in planting 
trees amd laying out flower beds. Flags 
were displayed.

Capt. Warren Cheney Is not improv
ing much ln health, amd the doctors 
have advised him to go to a hospital.

Ed. Crowell off Bandy Cove, Dlgby 
Co., N. S., has moved to Grand Har
bor and set up a blacksmith shop in 
Benj. McDonald's shop.

Fishermen report a serious falllmg 
off in the catch of lobsters now. Up 
to date the fishing has been fairly 
good.

H. A. Lyle has built a fine store and 
dwelling combined at Gull Cove, White 
Head Island, on the old Brayley place.

The North Head Comet band to said 
. to be making fine progress under the 

leadership of P. V. Fox.
Mra. Charles Foster, a young woman, 

died at Seal Cove, on the 14th Inst., 
from the effects of blood poisoning.

Rev. A. Storger, Reformed Baptist, 
has resigned as pastor of the R. 6. 
churches at North Head and Seal 
Cove. -

X St .Stephen, May 19,—Though not 
unexpected, the announcement Satur-

OILS.
American oil to marked lc lower. 

There Is no other change. », 
American Water White (bbl 

free) .. ..
Canadian Water White (bbl) 0 20 
Canadian Prime White tbnl.

free) .....................
Unseed oil (raw)...
Unseed oil (boiled)................... 0 68
Turpentine 
Cod oil .
Seal oil leteam refined)........ 0 40
Seal oil (pale)...............
Olive oil (commercial)
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb. 0 00% " 0 

0 «5 ”0
0 60 “0

і -------- 0 204

:S 016 “ 
0 56 “

& 26 0 50 “
- 26 0 28

0 58
0 85 “m

Щ Extra lard oh 
N*.' 1 lard oilis’

0 Sit" HtRice
COAL.Balt

Liverpool, per sack ex store. 0 60 ”
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..............
Bpices.

Cream of tartar, pur* bbl* 0 17 “
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxs. 0 20 “
Nutmegs, per lb...................... 0 80 “
Cassia, per №.. ground......... 0 18 ”
Cloves, whole........................... 012 ”
Cloves, ground......................... 0 20 "
Ginger, ground......................... 0 18 •’
Pepper, ground......................... 0 13 ”
Bicarb sod* keg.................... 2 25 ”
Sal soda....................................... 0 01 ”

Sugar.
German granulated ..
Standard .........................
Canadian, 2nd grade
Yellow, bright ..........
Yellow .............................
Dark yellow ...............
Paris lumps, per box 
Pulve rlzod sugar ...

Те*
Congo* per №.. common...
Congo* per lb., finest..........
Congo* good.......... ..........
Souchong
Oolong ......................

Tobacco.
Black, IT* long loaf, per lb 0 41 ••

There 1s no change- In quotations.
0 00 ” 6 00 

Victoria (Sydney) per child. 0 00 ’• 6 60
Spring Hill, round, per chid. 0 00 ’’ 6 76
Glace Bay ................................... «00 ”0 00
Caledonia perw child..........  0 00 “ 5 60
Acadia (Plctou), pad chald.. 0 00 " 6 60
Reserve Mines, per chald.. 0 00 ” 5 60
Joggins. per chald..................... 0 00 ’’ 6 26
Foundry (Anthracite), pton.. 0 00 "6 60
Broken, Anthracite, p ton.. 0 OO " 4 26
Egg (Anthracite) per ton.. 0 00 " 4 25
Stove or nut " " "... 0 00 4 26
Chestnut •• ’’ " .. О ОО " 4 26

100 " Old Mines Sydney

THE BAPTIST SEMINARY.
WILL BE A FINE BUILDING.re1*:"

1 A special'meeting of the New Bruns
wick Baptist convention to called to 
take place in Brussels street church. 
St. John, on Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 2 
p. m. The chief object of the meeting 
ait this time to to prepare for the clos
ing ait SL Martins and to square up 
the deficit for the year. A mass meet
ing in the interests of the seminary 
will be held in the evening. As there 
are 155 churches in the province It is 
understood the gathering will be a 
large one.

The building which Dr. James Walk
er is having erected on Germain street 
opposite the country market will be 
one of the finest structures of Its kind 
hi the city. It will be buUt of brick 
with a stone front, will be 38x88 feet and 
three stories high. The ground oflor, 
with the large and well appointed cel-

H'
f;

0 04% “
# IRON, NAILS, ETC.

Refined, per 100 П) or ordin
ary size .................................

Galvanized, 2c per lb, üét
extra ............................................

Ship spikes ...................... ...........
Common, 100 lb .........................
Patent Metals, per lb..............
Ariihors, per lb.......................
Chain cables, per lb................
Rigging chains, per lb............

Nalls :
Steel cut nails, 50d and 00d.. 

per keg .................................

0
2 15 “ 2 30

ré.

nmgb poWDER
m 0

........ 0John
0 er, worms, 

eared by theШ re
“ 100•->

41|k
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NOVA SCOTIA ORANGEMEN.BIG HALIFAX FIRE. - HALIFAX. AMERICAN : PEREFCTION : HAMMOCKS.Halifax, May 14.—Dr. Frank Rlssin 
committed suicide at Charlottetown 
last night He had lately gone to 
Prince Edward Island from Toronto, 
where be belonged, and had been 
drinking heavly. The means employ
ed was strychnine, and Rossln 
nounced hie Intention of taking the 
dose some time previous to doing so.

The United States schooner Bertha . _ . .. T . .
D. Nickerson came off the marine rail- ,°rand Master Gass of the LOA.
way today and Is now receiving new °î No™ 8c.°1lla ha?, 8iyen «* 
foretopmast and other spars. tb®„ *oUowlnf, declaration

Halifax, May 16.—Thle government a-PdflPdlng of the grand lodge» 
steamer Aberdeen arrive! back from Whereas, the governor general In 
Sable Island today and reports that c™ncU haa deemed It advlsablti to 
there have been no wrecks there this **»•“? Ration °n the part
spring , of the legislature of Manitoba, on be-

тзч-Г o* , ______ , half of the Roman Catholic minority
Halifax, Ma, 1».-The Intercolonial ^ destroyed thé ^rtcultural ' lm- of the province anent the educational 

railway has been stricken a second pIement and feed and flour store of L. ac,t® o£ 1890; and
time within three months by the fire O'Neilly & Co. The warehouse and Whereas, this said remedial order is 
fiend. contents of Massey, Harris & Co. of based upon the decision of the judicial

The great elevator Are was followed Toronto and James‘Cochrane’s pump la^in the* case of Gerald”F Brophy 
this morning by the destruction of the factory. Loss’ «0,000; insurance. $2,- Ïnd the^torney^nerll" оШп-
large terminal wharf at Richmond. 000. , ltoba; and

. When the deep water wharves were ob- ’ DIGBY. Whereas, this said decision of the
literated by Are, the Intercolonial, 16—At a late hour last prlvy council based upon their Inter-
very hard pressed for terminal facil- bngby, May lb.—At a late nour last nrpt„tlnn nf „ih-sectlon two andItiœ, went back to Richmond, which evening Coroner Daley received Infor- ^ret of the 22nd ^dton of theMani-
Ld been used in years past, and glad ™^°п that the body of a child had ^ree^f the^nd^section Ç^Maffi
of the accommodation afforded. Now ‘**!”hf°“'îd 1“ 2^d the rights and privileges affected by 1. Be it resolved, that the members
the government railway Is almost л the legislation of 1890 were rights and of all the primary and county lodges
burned out at Richmond as well, and neig an inquest today. A number or prlvlleges by poet-unlob legis- of the, Loyal Orange association of
the Intercolonial Is left with, only a wiui^s^ were етаттм, from wnose Qn the part of the legislature Nova Scotia will resist by every law-
couple of comparatively email wharves f^ ^ “Jf *fftev*Lt?at tfei oM-ld of Manitoba since 1870; and ful endeavor any attempt on the part
on which to do the incoming and outgo- „to ,il1, ®' Whereas, the said privy council, in of any party or parties to force upon
lng business, that has hitherto taxed J>een working in DigDy, but lert & declsl(>n upon ^ casea M Barrett Manitoba or Any other province, a
the capacity of six wharves. The or- , y . v. the city of Winnipeg, and Logan v. separate school system where pre-
igln of the fire is mysterious, but і- “ the city of Winnipeg, declared that confederation rights or privileges do
Is supposed to have caught In the cat- J™*11 tomoirow, when expert medical the educational acts of 1890, passed not exist; and
tie shed, where J. A. Leaman & Co. J®° f by the legislature of Manitoba, werer- 2. Be it also resolved, that the mem-
had flfty-slx head awaiting conveyance Ç^uæ or death as the case at present constitutlonal, 1. e„ lntra vires, and bers of the Loyal Orange association 
to the slaughter houses. All the cat- committed 8 did not interfere with any rights or of Nova Scotia pray the federal gov-
tie were suffocated. —, . - — „ L. 1R — ^ privileges with respect to denomlna- emment to reconsider the issuance of

It was impossible, so rapid was the ,’t J t. _ . , tional schools, which any class of per- their remedial order and the terms
spread of the Are, to rescue one of the ’ t - , ,. - sons had by law or practice In the thereof; also pray the federal parila-
animals. The wharf destroyed was ^ thg chUd found Tuesday rendered provtnoe at lhe union; and ment that they do not, since they may
one thousand feet long On one side ^ verdlct of death from hemorrhage Whereas, we believe the legislature not, make remedial legislation; tod
was built a reetie thirty-six feet Qw tQ exposure but whether inten- whlch 01111 by legislation create rights also pray that the members of the
above the sea level, usea for coaling otherwise there is no evi- or Privileges, ought to have the power federal parliament be called upon to
steamers and shipping coal. This Is , » wfLr_.,nt in or prerogative of removing or destroy- oppose the parliamentary sanction of
ca^ be<coaled<*exoept> by Sow hanT glrldara MeHonls ***» ■“>* by subsequent legislation; the said remedial order, and that they
can be coaled except ny tne Slow nano. able,g handa ani1 if thp and oppose any measure that may tend to
cart process, is by lighter In the mad th nreliminarv examination will -Whereas, we believe that when the Interfere with provincial rights anent
stream. Besides the immense coaling ^ . -d tomorr(>w constitution of Canada, known as the education, where the minority have no
apparatus and the cattle shed on the D, . 17—гіяга МрЬпч™ was British North America act of 1867, and pre-confederaton lights or privilèges;
destroyed wharf, there were two oth- when toe Manitoba act of 1870 (whi^ and

1er large freight shed. _ Fortunately char„ed with tbe death of bel has been decided by ttife judges to be 2. Be it "also resolved, that the Loyal
these contained no merchandise, the found on Monday last In a barn fhe governing statute), limited,, eith- Orange association of Nova Scotia
last received from the steamer Hail- Dlgby The same witnesses who * by direct words or by Implication, earnestly pray the government and
fax City laving been sent away by teBtlf*dy^t the coronel,a lnquest gave ?h® PreyoeraUvee of a provincial legis- legislature of Manitoba to refuse obe- 
raJ ' . , evidence The nrnsecutinn endeavored lature ln the abrogation and repeal dlence to the remedial order of the

Cars Of deals on the wharf were pul- abow" tbat tbe Melanson girl was of lts owu 8tatute3, these laws place federal government; and also pray
led off before the flames reached them. ,, . .- . f barriers and Impose burden» on a pro- sal-çL government and legislature toThe loss of property is estimated at mot«er of to.» tidkUmd 1bro’o*t vince wMch bound to Pun. st£»d by their provincial rights anent
$260,000, but the Indirect loss to even ^, ^t^ abe wJ ^telnded T^d dUly and unJuat,y provincial rights; education's! laws, but that they seek 
greater in making It very difficult , or • supreme court In 8nd: to Perfect their educational system to-
perhaps Impossible, to adequately car- ne tried at the supreme court to Whereas, according to the argument wards a system from which aU de-
ry on summer ocean traffic. Twelve “j™®" is siigntly over six- і,еГотЄ- and decision of, privy councU, nominatlonal on sectarian b«ae he
empty cars were burned. Had the Are p^d a” °^’ tg to tb* CT^itv ^f “ WaS coireded that lf there had been eliminated, If hny such bias exist; and ^Jthout laboring to be funny the
spread to adjoining wharves and pro- ” Ь f n9 legislation »ц the part of Manitoba 4. Be it also resolved, that all true jolnt au‘ho£® of <.Heart Bro^el? c°r"
petty the loss would have been disas- №e offence. ^ !. f І і «її і •- legislature ftttênt éducation, between 1 and worthy Orangemen pledge them- Other Wonders, which has
trous. Raid the night before made ,-> —; - -------------- , 1870 and 1890, granting a separate or ‘ selves to stand by this their present £ust 1)6611 1”4ed ^r°mv^e11Sun Pre”'
conflagration less likely. Had it not DAMAGE BY FROST. denominatlonàl school system, there declaration anent the Manitoba school lmv|e Produced a delightfxiUy readable
been for this the ember» with which ----- could not possibly have been the 1 question, and that said Orangemen book in prose and vase. The authors,
thq whole City «u Sprinkled would An article quoted In another part ot this slightest ground for appeal on the part 1 call upon all true and faithful Pro- M- Boidlng of the Sun staff ana
doubtless have set Ares In different lo- ГаІга^іЬеГьаІГа of the applicants; and j testants to give this declaration their , ctever writera
calltles. letter from Jamea Goldie of Guelph conflrm- Whereas, the government and par- 1 careful and earnest consideration, and ™ve Wovea tnemseives cieverw ruera

The «barest Water plugs were 2,000 lng this and adding that in some places near Uament of Canada are not legally otor ' support Its contentions and conclu- I by gaining recognition from Canadian
feet distant, and the Are department Toronto6 desnatch'" ^the^tth says • heated to take action In the matter sions by demanding equal rights to ail and -<>t5®r
was powerless to arrest the progress "From all parts of Ontario come reportl of and when they do (If they do) they ap- and privileges to none, and by oppos- I mendatton of *htir^work^hereab__
of the flames. great damage done by the recent cold snap, proach the same to a political capa- lng any party or parties which would 1 The Fresent book is humorous tnrougn-

One of the remarkable escapes was i"-!!®?® tevivnlS. tity’ and №еп 0!nly 68 tar as circuni- seek to any way whatever to trifle j о?1’ Th® 9,eart Broken Coroner, The
that of the four masted steel ship ^ l^hd Farmers and* mark^gar- stances require according to statute; with and trample upon these prin- °f. ®°!”aDl
An-cyra, bailing from Liverpool. and doners who were In the city today said that, tod.. clples bf equality, justice and right; ««Jit. comer; jjougias
commanded by Ca»t. Robinson, a nat- besides fruit and vegetables being destroyed. Whereas, to our judgment to compel and I sladen s vlBlt to Grand Рге' м,ге-ive of St. John. The Ship is taking ^  ̂ the iegtelature to obey the said reme- ! “5. Be it also resolved, that the mem- ; s™aU- ™бВоЬ ^
on board a cargo of deals shipped by : a Niagara Falla despatch says: Snow tell dial order and the terms thereof and bers of the primary and counity lodges , or me ^ a or T“e
W. M. Маскау of St John. Of the to the depth of four inches this morning, j grant remedial legislation according- Gf the Loyal Orange association, of s^^est a wide range of subjects
1,100 standard the Ancyra is to take" ^1nowe^u^*Dethero^rn^?„ tocahty h^ і ly- would ** virtually to destroy the Nova Scotia authorize the grand àlas- a11 fhT bnnl^'and^hF
she had only 160 in her hold. Watch- been almost8totally destroyed, which means I essential character of the educational ter, and any other grand lodge offi- are elghty in the book, and the
man Wade had mot let the fire on the thousands of dollars’ loss. Strawberry patch- I acts of 1890 (which have been declared cers, on their behalf to subscribe their ^ront cover is illustrated by a laugh-
wharf get beyond the stage of smoke д10дейет roffered^raelv'did &thè І by privy counc11 constitutional), by names to this declaration as exprès- able s_ketcb dra^a by .J* E*
and smell of burning wood when he pefch htreeS. c0m, potatoes tod other vege- : creating a separate school system, and sive of the beliefs, opinions and pur- reproduced by the Telegraph Bngrav-
gave the Eilarm. The mate was noti- tables are lying flat on the ground. The would virtually be a repeal of the said poses of the Loyal Orahge association ln^ tiureau. me dock costs out m-
fied and when they saw there was season being fully three weeks ahead of r.on-sectarian laws which their lord- 0f Nova Scotia* and «- teen cents» an^ таУ had at the
actually a fire Capt. Robinson was , ^ End telS «hips have declared need not be dons; 6. Be It also’ resolved, that when - bookstores and Daily Sun office or by
called All this had taken but a min- j the Niagara district and this declaration has been ordered by ^4, on I®061?!* 2Î Prv fr°m A"
ute or two, yet when the captain ram I A Brantford despatch saye: The frost has Whereas, we consider that in the the primary and county lodges of the BeldinS, Box 24, St. John, 
up on deck the flames were rising ^M?s ^еуі^ю^ттоп тІЬіГпеїхїлот- present sparsely settled condition of Loyal Orange association of Nova
high and the wind, then coming from hood. Fau wheat and barley are also badly Manitoba, to compel on the part of the Scotia, and in their name subscribed
the northwest, blew the blinding injured. Snow has been falling for over two Manitoba legislature legislation grant- to by certain of the grand lodge offi-
clouds of smoke over the ship envel- . that some .estions ln* separate 8cho°l3 would be "aa
oping her in dense smoke. The fire 1 eseaoed wlth llttie or no injury. Word 
was coming nearer the ship with an ; comes from Minnesota, Dakota, Illinois, Ml- 
ominous roar. She was fast to the chigan and other states of more or less dam-
wharf fore and aft by two Immense 
steel hawsers. Capt. Robinson could 
not send men on the wharf to cast 
these off, for he would not let a man 
run the risk of being left behind as 
the ship moved off ti* wharf, that 
was becoming a furnace. So he did

The Declaration and Finding of the 
GrandLodge.

Pull Text of the Manifesto on the Manitoba 
School Question. , "

More Intercolonial Railway Prop
erty Destroyed.

an-

l
И ARROWWANNA.The Government Wharves and Build

ings at Richmond Burned.
Рлиші’е Patent.

Fifty-six Head of Cattle Lost—A St. John Cap
tain’s Narrow Escape.

As used with j
Palmer’s adjustable Single 

Hitch Hook. Pat.
June 18,1886.

As used with
Palmer’s adjustable Single 

Hitch Ring. Pat. 
April 20,1886.

X Cut No. 0120.

IFIEtCXMC $1.00 TO $2.50 EACH.

FINE FISHING TACKLE.
W. H. THOME & CO, (Limited),

We have a good assortment from the best English 
and American makers.......................................................

МАМВГ SQUABS, 81. ЛИШ,

FERTILIZERS!
Imperial Superphosphate, 
Potato Phosphate,

Fruit Tree Fertilizer, 
Bone Meal.

IMPORTERS OF FERTILIZER CHEMICALS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS. АЗГ SEND) FOR PAMPHLET. "ЄХ/

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd,
S^lITSTT CTOHZIISr, IST. в.

JARDINE & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

28 and 30 Water Street.
BELDING AND WOODWORTH’S 

BOOK. Stanley Saw and Grist Ms
FOR SALE. #

That valuable property known as the Stan
ley SAW and GRIST MILLS at Stanley, in 
the County of York, will be sold a* PUBLIC 
AUCTION, in front of the Post Office, in the 
City of Fredericton, on THURSDAY, the 
TWENTY-THIRD DAY of MAY instant, at 
twelve o’clock noon.

The sale will be made under Power of Sale 
in Mortgage from J. E. & R. S. Sansom to 
Andrew Douglass.

Both mills are in good running order. The 
situation of the Saw Mill comands ад unlim
ited supply of lumber of all kinds, and Stan
ley being one of the best and most extensive 
agricultural districts in the province, the 
Grist Mill is kept constantly supplied.

The Stanley Branch Railway, which is 
atfout to be constructed to connect with the 
Canada Eastern Railway» will afford every 
facility for shipment of the lumber, and 
should add materially to the value of this 
already desirable property.

A portion of the purchase money may re
main on Mortgage, if desired.

For terms, etc., apply to Andrew Douglass, 
Stanley, or to

BLACK, BLISS & NEALIS, 
(Solicitors for Mortgagee), 

Fredericton, N. B.
Dated May K)th, 1895.
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FERTILIZERS.THE NEWS AT INDIANTOWN.

cers, as aforesaid, it be printed in cir- 
far as circumstancés require,” in so cular form and copies be sent to all
far as sruch legislation would mean a the members of the federal and prov- , .
total paralysis and collapse of aU ylnclal governments, to all the mem- cheerfully^ about the business outlook.

I "A Seafortb letter of May 16th says: ®du?atlon,ln these 3parsely settled cis- bera of parliament, of Canada and re
We have had two very bad frosts tri°ta’ and legislature of Manitoba, to all the one °r th®. la^®e dea!®ra t0 a Sun re
throughout this country lately; on Sun- , whereas, we consider that the legis- primary and county lodges; and also ix>rte^, . ^'haf9day’ t*ut . . .
day morning we had snow, some of It Iatu/".e of Manltot>a, being most thor- that it be printed to all our provincial everything it has not been too bad
lying around until the middle of the ous^?.ly conversant with the «-.eeds and ana other newspapers, and thus given since the spring opened. Certainly it
day. Sunday night we had frost and conditions of the province, can best ^ wide a circulation as possible, so j® better now than it was this time
Ice half hn inch thick; since that time legislate for herself in this matter, and that all men may know by this same îtovane- May Queen will run an excursion to

what was best, ordered his men to j we have had raln and gnow urLtll last ■■ a Provincial right ought to he per- where y* Loyal orange association ^k Is cheertog Freights are advanc Gagetown on May 24th.
cut the steel hawsers with, axes.They n when lt cleared off and another mltted to legislate according :o her of Nova Scotla stands on this ques- and lumbeT і The Fredericton boom company be-
went at it with a will but It was frost followed. The wheat; ig knowlelge and rights to supply her tlon and why. nf ^d it ^ be San rafting at the Mitchell booms on
slow work. It took many blows to each t . nlaces and vege- own educational needs; and Signed on behalf and by the author- ot Stetson s old/ mill,and it will beBtrand. tetion^B no doub™ CTetoly tonjlreî ' Whereas, we believe that In the pres- lty of the membera of the Loyal ^wlng again as soon as the men can

In the meantime the. flames had tender fruits are sunposed to be ent сошМ*1оп of the province, in that orange lodges of Nova Scotia. Jhake the required changes in the
reaches! the ship. Capt. Robinson ser- , . , , - ^ » ЯГд i *er population is so difMed in its re- Shubenacadie Anril 1895 building and. get the machinery into
ious.y thought of putting his wife drSeaavra оГ^пу of The Cpte *** beliefs, a genera, non-sectarian a M «. As far ai I know aU the Indian- !
and child off In a boat, so that they . " ., , - -y 1U._ and provincial educational system is і nr church PGM town men are working. Some of the
might be safe If the ship took Are. At Î5 ,® Л™, the extent of the the b®8* fltted to supply those needs; ] Hugh Fra8er p q M mllla are sawing day and night, and
last the hawsers parted, a friendly “. f J111Pyadlextent of toe | whereM_ we beUeve that under the j ^ГлГьнЕі eeâeTfl. D. G. M. of course require a double crew. When „
gust of wind bore toe vessel off from . y ’ . aforesaid circumstances, Manitoba did ; Enéch Mason J D G M : those whom we know as laboring men of toe Furness line of steamers, has
the wharf, and though some of the ; m„v17-a severe the best thing for herself as a prov- w r F^r G. C. have all they can do then we mer- ; made a m^t munificent offer to the
topsails were on Are, she was beyond ! ° . ... .. ’ mF_„llrv 2a luce and people, when she enacted James Miller G T ' chants feel pretty safe. Of course toe mayor of Hartlepool, England. He of-
immedlate danger. Capt. Robinson toost last night, with the mercury^ what hae been decjared by thelr lord James Ross G. L. paBt wlnter was a very hard one- tIle fers £12,600 as a nyleusof a seamens
supposed the wind would have car- f ,8T., . th . J. and vea ships of the privy council to be a pure- j -çç- Gumming G D of C hardest all around that I have any pension fund, to provide quarterly
ried him into the stream, and he was ТмІІtoe ly non-sectarian system; and c" l"Miller D'g S " recollection of, but I think everybody pensions for 60 British seamen, resi-
prepared to anchor, but the breeze ^b^ijblchesraped toe frost of the , ^ ^ that toe Rev David Wright d G C feels better now. dent in the Hartlepools, who have
changed a few points and he drifted , earller part of the week- j separate school system is unfair and David Wright, u. , The steamboat men ffiy up freights traded out of or are In vessels owned
alongside the curved wharf, where he | unjust to the Protestant majority, un- eVANCEBORO NEWS. are ^uod. They do not have very at ese ports, the pensioner to be at
would have best liked" to go had he ! WEDDING BELLS. national In its tendencies and effects, ___ large down freights, for the simple least 50 year9 ot afe’ to have been at
been given hie choice. 1 ! and Increasingly dangerous to a grow- Vanceboro. Me May 14_On Satur- reason that there is very little in the , sea years, and to have been unable

Halifax, May 19,—Halifax suffered t A* six o’clock, 16th Inst., Rev. Mr. j ln MUIltry almlng at unlfloation; and day evenlng May 12У the following country to bring to market. Farmers , to make adequate provision for old
a three hundred thousand dollar Are Mathers united In marriage John Rus- j ^ we beUeve that the 8ecu. officers of Frontier have sold about all the potatoes they : age. The fund is tobe absolutely vest-
thls morning, and there was not a sell, jr„ of Troop & Son, an Miss Cas- ; lar edUcatlon of the children ot a prov- Lodge Na Mi 1. O G T tor tbe 0811 8pare’ There la nothlng new yet і î? ln three F?81®®8 ««“eti by Mr
cent’s worth of insurance on the pro- sie, youngest daughter of Archibald lnce or natlon ln a country such as ensuing quarter by G L D Frank excepting rhubarb. Every steamer ^a™e88, and 18 to be administered
perty destroyed. It started on toe Tapley of the north end. ou the duty ,ncumbent on toe “Z C T Mlss BeTle a' GraTt brings down a few baskets of “the without charge or expense during his
Intercolonial railway’s long wharf In There were no bridesmaid or grooms- legtelature of the prov,nce or nation. V. T. Mrs. L Kn^lton ChapTate,’ «rst fruit of toe season.” It is re- llto M, _F^ra, in Ms offer, rays:
the cattle shed. Both wharf and shed, man and the guests were confined to and the ге11(ГІ0иа education of said John McGarvey Treasurer Mrs Chas tailing for three and four cents per Inasmuch as it may be difficult to
in which were sixty fat cattle. Just the families of the contracting parties. , cMldren lB lncumbent upon parents iteril^; S«ret'a^ M^ra Ftora Stev- ppund. ln^8t the Prtntipa sum of#m 600 to
arrived from Ontario, were soon con- After toe wedding breakfast Mr. and churohea; and „ng; F Miss™ lorenre Ster- The Olivette and the May Queen got Produce a draired Income of £500 per
sumed as well as toe freight and lmml- andMrs. Russell departedon the Mem- Whereas, we believe that tor toe ling; Marshal^Ierb Malcome; Guard, in Tuesday. Both boats had sev- ^ adl“°”’ “”d!^.®
gration sheds. Next to go were toe «cello on a three weeks trip In Nova consolidation of toe nation and toe Hehry Johnston- Sentinel John A. eral head of neat cattle an,d a lot of that during my lifetime toe fund shall
immense coaling pier, trestle work and Scotia, followed by the best wishes of bulldlng up of a unlted people and the Grant I sheep and calves on board. The May Produce that income, thus providing
wharf, on which were a number of their hundreds of friends in this city, conserving of equal rights to ail, a The.concert given in the Vanceboro -Queen had about 60 barrels of gas- during such period. HO per year to
loaded coal cars. On toe surrounding The bride is one of the most popular national school systenris the only ays- rink last Monday evening by the Har- Pereaux. They were consigned to of toe proposed 50 pensioners
tracks were a great number of empty young ladles in the north end while tem suited to this country and that a vard quartette of Boston was thor- laree dealers In the city. The fish
and loaded cars. Locomotives got the the groom is a young man held In the Canadlan-BritlSh system; and one of- 0„ghly enjoyed by all present It was were caught at Musquodoblt and other of magnfficent phllanthrophy such as
bulk of them out of toe danger, al- b'ehestcsteeml by alL ficlai language, and that toe English; given under the auspices and for the lakea lp that locality. Гі
though quite a number loaded with The ^bride received a very large and Qf Vancebor[> hlgh school_ and An officer on toe Olivette approached greater ^"®ace by themselves than
hay were burned. The property was number of elegant presente-indeed Whereas, we maintain that if toe consisted of solos and songs, also a Sun reporter yesterday and his face аУ n
owned by the dominion government, few, If any, young ladies, at leastln Roman Cathollo ma)0rity or minority readings and recitations by Miss Jean was wreathed, with smiles as he said ar®J^
and consequently not Insured. Its loss the north end ever received a larger have the ^bt to a dlstinctlve re- Bergland, which were very Interesting. "We beat toe May Queen toSay. and t^ks„oft ev®ry
is estimated to reach nearly $300,000. °r Aner collection. Hgloua education at toe expense and  _ I want you to ray so ln the morning, ^dwomanwho desires to see the

Leaman & Co., besides the cattle, The Sun joins with thledr hosit of sanction of the state, the Protestant SPAVINED 'HORSES. . Th® reporter nodded. A few lot of toe pom- ameliorated.
lost two cars of hay and two of feed, friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Rus- minority or majority have an equal ' ___ | moments later the reporter was talk-
Thelr loss Is $5,000; no Insurance. \ Bell a bright $ind prosperous journey right to the same; and The buyers for foreign markets do ln& to ope of the M:ay Queen’s crew,

McMullen of Truro lost $1,000 worth through life. Whereas, we are conscientiously ot not want blemished horses at any and he said they had a larger load
of lumber, uninsured, and there were After the Monticello had passed the the conviction that the establishment price. Spavins, Curbs, Ringbones, etc., than the Olivette. Give us the sa^e

x other trifling losses. island that day, Capt. Fleming ap- 0f such conflictory educational systems can be entirely cured by Dick’s Blister, chance,” he said, “and we can whip
The big iron ship Ancyra, which was pestred in thé saloon and on behalf of young and growing provinces, such Price 50 cents. Dick’s Liniment is ir- them any day.”

loading at the Long wharf, had a very the employee and agents of the Bay as the Canadian provinces, would be valuable for sprains and bruises. Price The steamer Aberdeen, plying be-
narrow escape. The.Are Is believed to of Fundy Steamship company, pres- moat injurious and damaging to thie 25 cents. To be had at all Druggists, twen Fredericton and Woodstock, is
be the work of an Incendiary. It Is ented "Mr. and Mrs. Russell with a provlnoee ln their struggle to educate Full directions on toe wrapper. doing a good business.
cnly a few months ago that toe other richly carved silver ice pitcher, the and unlfy thelr peopie_ and thue create ------------------------------- ! A cargo consisting of over 300 pun-
terminus of the railway was destroyed captain making an appropriate speech. a country Df enlightened because of There Is a spring on Pecos river, ln cheone of molasses la being tnaes-
by Are, and the loss of this one means Mr. Russell made a suitable reply. educated citizens. San Miguel county, New Mexico, fered from toe sch. Beatrice McLean
great Inconvenience to shipping and ------------------ ;-----------  For the above and other reasons, wMch throws out a stream fifteen feet to the Btar line steamers. It Is tor
commercial circles. THE WEEKLY SUN. $1.00 a year therefore wide and three feet deep. * Messrs. Randolph of Fredericton. The

The merchants around Indiantown 
are in good spirits and talk very Well known high class goods. 

100 bbls. landing. For sale byage.

C. H. PETERS,considering

PETERS’ WHARF.I

Thursday. A crew of men are now at, 
work at the Douglas boom. The logs 
are running freely.

f

•i
A GENUINE PHILANTHROPIST.

Christopher Furness, M.P., founder

;
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1
Porous glass Is a late novelty ln the 

Parih market. The holes are so small 
that neither dust nor drift follows its 
use, and yët the ventilation Is said 
to be excellent.»

McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm

Make It the best Worm 
up Remedy for children.

The pleeeant end 
beneficial effects ot

'
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ED OF CONSUMPTION.

Declared That the Case was 
a Hopeless One.

e Most Remarkable Experiences on 
I—The Patient Received a Doctor’s 
kit of Total Disability—Mow on the 
lo Complete Recovery—Dr. Williams 
klls the Life Saving Means.

he Grand Valley (Out.) Tri
bune.)

tty an Item appeared in the 
в Marsvtile correspondence *o 
t that Mr. John East, ot the 

I of Garafraxa, who for so.ne 
It has been in a condition ot 
Illness, was recovering his 

[As lt had been announced that 
t was suffering from oonsump- 
I report of his recovery created 
rarest, and the Tribune deter- 
p consult Mr. East and obtain
B.
>hn East la about torty-flve 

age, was born ln toe town- 
Garafraxa, and Is well known 
lected in toe community. He to 
fcker for notoriety, but did not 
[to relate toe facte ot his 111- 
1 the benefit he had derived 
e use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
en toe Tribune reporter called 
, Mr. East's story to subetan- 
follows; About two years ago 

в took Are, and aa a result of 
peure and Inhaling smoke he 
cold and waa taken 111 with 

His condition continued to 
Irse amd he waa Anally told by 
pr that it had developed into 
[tlon.
kid Mr. East, "T weighed 160 
and was able to do as good 

kvork as any man in toe ooun- 
ccmeulted ln all three physl- 

jut they held out no hope for 
I told me I was In consumption, 
hem stating that my case was 
Ivaneed stage. I am a member 
Canadian Order of Foresters, 
plicy holder In toe Massac/hu- 
kneflt Association. From the 
[ received benefits for thirteen 
md so serious was my condition 
h that I received a doctor’s 
I that I was totally disabled, 
p have drawn halt the amount 
jollcy in the latter. My atten- 
B first called to Dr. Wiliams’ 
Ils through the receipt of an 
kus letter urging me to give 
[trial, and as you сет- see to- 
ave much reason to thank the 
bf that letter. I commenced 
Ink Pills about three months 
p up to toe present I have 
|n weight torty pounds. I am 
bg Pink Pills, and from what 
Ire already done for me I have 
pnfldence in them and look to 
I as well as ever I was in my

“At toe time I took

niliams' Pink Pills for Pale 
make pure, rich blood,, restore 
d nerves and drive out dis- 
Fhey cure when other medi- 
11 and are beyond question the 

life-saving medicine ever dis- 
Sold by all dealers; but only 

5 the wrapper around which 
ІЄ full trade mark "Dr. Wll- 
’ink Pills for Pale People.” 
ired In loose form, by the hun- 

ounce, are Imitations atnd 
іе avoided, as they are worth- 

perhaps dangerous.

|RIBANKS IN TROUBLE.

In, May 17.—A writ has been 
For breach of promise of mar- 
b Mies "Birdie" Sutherland, a 
girl and Music hall favorite, 
the Hon. Dudley Churohill- 

ianks.
In, May 19.—If the 
frdle Sutherland, toe chorus 
the Gaity theatre, against the 
Dudley Churchill Majorbanks 
ich of promise ever comes Into 
; will be toe most sensational 
ice Miss Fortescue, the actress 
m $10,000 from Lord Carmoyle 
mllar charge. Miss Sutherland 

handsome, being nearly six 
1 and only 18 year old. Her 
me Is Amnie Louise Watkins, 
it met the Hon. Dudley Major
at the Prince of Wales’ club, 
was a case of love at first 

Be proposed and was accent- 
len his parents heard of the 
hey were very much disturbed.
, however, when it was dlscov- 
at Miss Sutherland waa of un- 
aable character Lord Tweed- 
said that if the couple would 
■ not to see each other for a 
kid If at that expiration both 
t the same mind he would not 
ny objection in toe wagr of the 
?e, but Mr. Mojorbanks still 
1 the gaiety theatre, 
night Lord Twedmouth found 
here and persuaded him to 
Lnd the father and son drove 
together. The servtoe of Sir 
[wte was called In as mediator, 
alleged that Lord Tweedmouth 
to send Miss Sutherland to the 
nt to study music under the 
kster, but she refused toe pro- 
rhen Mr. Majorbanks went to 
with his mother on a visit to 

rl t)f Aberdeen, The young man 
l return with his mother to 
a, but remained in Canada, and 
tch was broken off. Miss Suth- 
then placed toe case ln toe 
of a well known theatrical 

who retained In her behalf 
kard Clark and various other 
lyent.

case of

ÎE BAPTIST SEMINARY.

kfial meeting of the New Bruns- 
iaptist convention Is cajled to 
lace In Brussels street church, 
in. on Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 2 
The chief object of the meeting 
I time is to prepare Tor the cloe- 
St. Martins and to square up 

icit for toe year. A mass meet- 
i the interests of the seminary 

held ln the evening. As there 
churches in the province lt 1» 

[cod the gathering will be a
ie.
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OSCAB WÏLDK IN COURT. !
The - revolutionary warto eometlmee 

spoken of u a. conflict between ,the 
ootontee and England. It was a con
flict between one party In the United 
States supported by France on one 
side, and on the other Great Britain 
and the loyal United States party. 
The revolutionary party had the ad
vantage that the war began with re
sistance to stupid Imperial law and 

the two parties are a good Way from regulations. No doubt some of the 
each other on one Important point leaders meant from the first to make lb

a war o( Independence, but they Cun
ningly kept the design secret until 
the progress of hostilities had made a 
declaration possible. The great body 
of the people In any colony would have 
refused at the beginning to take up 
arms for ^dependence. It was deem
ed prudent- to lead them on step by 
step. The agitation was so carried on 
aa to obtain the sympathy of those 
who had a real or fancied grievance 
but Who did not propose to give up 

; their allegiance. Nevertheless It Is 
Ion of the colony it is Indeed in a now admitted by the most exact and 
bad way, 'but we require more light 
on this feature і of the case. Prince 
Edward Island became a part of the 
dominion mori than twenty years ago; ' 
and the debt of .Canada, Including of 
course the share of Prince Edward Is
land, has Increased since then'. It 
might be claimed that had Prince Ed- 
ward Island remained out of the union 
until the dominion debt became ай 
large as it now Is she might have de
manded a larger assumption of debt.
As It is she demands a tunnel or its 
equivalent. It would be dlfllcult to get 
the figures exactly, but It to certain 
that the New Brunswick debt assumed 
by Canada, added to the capital ex
pended by the dominion on public 
works In this province since confed
eration,would far exceed $50 per head 
Of thq present population. It may be 
said that a part of the expenditure 
was for the benefit of the other prov
inces, but likewise some of ' the ex
penditure elsewhere was advantageous 
to New Brunswick. It would be a fqir 
enough basis for the admission of 
Newfoundland If the dominion govern
ment assumed for .that colony a debt 
equal to the'present net debt of Can
ada, computed on a capital basis. The 
conclusion In that case would, how
ever, be that the colony should hand 
over to the partnership a system of 
public works and a general equipment 
proportioned to that of Canada. After 
making all allowances for bad assets 
the present net debt of Canada is not 
more than $55 per head. Mr. Bond and 
his friends ask more than this.

The proposed annual allowances, 
though fair, are not unduly generous.
The allowance for government Is 11b- 

. eral. being the same as New Bruns
wick receives,1 with a much larger 
population. The allowance of 80 cents 
per head to common to all the prov
inces. The $150,000 allowed for crown 
lands and royalties is the same that 
New Brunswick receives from the do
minion in place of the right to levy 
export duties on lumber, while this 
province retains the revenue from 
crown lands and royalties. Nova Sco
tia does not. receive such an allow
ance, but Nova Scotia, Uke the other 
provinces, retains the crown domain.
The Income from this source in New 
•Brunswick to over $200,000 a year, and 
In Nova Scotia it Is approaching $300,- 
000. Prince Edward Island had no re- 

. venue from crown lands and at con
federation received, a special allow
ance to be used for the extinction of 
•the rights of the absent proprietors.
The proposed allowance of $40,000 in 
connection with the militia to merely 
a transfer to the province of its share 
of the militia appropriation. The only 
special concession offered to New
foundland is the $35,000 a year. Even 
the proposed purchase of the govern
ment steamer has a precedent In the 
payment by Canada of the cost of 
provincial public buildings taken over 
In some of the, older provinces. Cam- 
ade paid Prince Edward Island for 
her dredge boat and her new public 
building. The ternie proposed by Can
ada give Newfoundland one more 
member of the house of commons than 
the fair proportion. But the number 
of senators Is only the same as is al
lowed by Prince Edward Island with 
a little more than half the population.
This, however, Is according to the 
British North America act-

vetbebaryP. E. ISLAND.‘The parliamentary pessimist should 
sometimes restrain himself. The eith
er day Mr. Bdwarls, a strenu as ad
vocate of reciprocity without reserve. 
Interrupted a speaker who was discus
sing the price' of hay. The following 
dialogue occurred:

WEEKLY gfUN*
‘sT. JOHN, N. B., MAY 22, 18J6.

' j
r „ , Little York, May W.—Rev. Mr. Moss,

His Counsel Secures the Privilege Of .'having accepted the can to the pae-
a Separate Trial. і DEPARTMENT.

4- r,torate of St. Andrew's church at »
Marshfield, wüi be taducted into his conducted By J. W. Manchester,
new charge on the evening of May 21. мес* т M t>

Herbert Alexander, while passing V. o., at. «ІОПП, N. B.
through York in returning from Char
lottetown to his home In Stanhope, met The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
with a serious accident. He was notifying Its readers that it has per-
stending up while driving In tie cart, fected arrangements with J. W. Man
ama another wagon was following close Chester, V. R, whereby all questions 
behind. Turning to speak to * man 
passing, he vrae violently thrown out, 
under the feet of the horse behflud. He 
sustained serious Injuries, arid was 
taken to the house of Mrs. Deacon, 
where he still remains. It Is hoped, 
however, that he will soon recover.

Mount Stewart, May 13—Three of 
to the Old Bailey. He was accompan- our village men are Interested In lob-
led by Lard Douglas of Hawick and ster factories. Messrs. Pigott Bros. H D c.—Have a mare five years
the Rev. Stewart Hadlero, his two , were the first to 'engage in the bust- old; did not work any last winter; was 
bondsmen. He looked haggard, but J ness, and have steadily followed it for fed on hay only; before working corn- 
had apparently Improved in health the last twelve years. They are also meDced to feed oats. The third day 
since his release ou ball and walked enterprising farmers, and In all give i worked her she was so short of 
smlltngy Into the prisoner’s dock, employment to quite a number during breath and puffed so that I had to 
where he took his stand beside Alfred the year. Feehan Bros, also operate st ,p working her. She has been star.d- 
Taylor, who is charged with similar a lobster factory, and are wide-awake, iug по^ for three days; Is short cf 
offences. active business men. S. C. Clark for- breath on least exercise. Kindly ad-

Str Edward Clarke, QZ C„ counsel merly ran two factories, but has sold vise,
for Wilde, Immediately made an ejah- one, and Is this spring preparing to Ans.—Feed very little bulky food 
orate Argument in favor of having run the other one for all It Is worth. and give dally one ounce of Fowler's 
Wflde tried separately. The judge The North Shore, distant from Mount solution of arsenic: Follow with 
agreed, to'this and decided to try Tay- Stewart about six miles, presents quite 1 егад tonic, 
lor first . . ; . ,a lively scene In the 'summer months. I

Sir Edward Clarke then dwelt it The shore is dotted with fishermen’s 1 jy H. w,.—Yearling colt that walks
length oh the great Injustice which shanties, and on a calm summer's even- 1 on heels of fore feet; toes not touch-
wan being done to his client by frav- ing It Is nothing unusual to count be- ]ад. Noticed It first about a week ago. 
ing to wait while Alfred Taylor was tween fifty and one hundred sails riiov- Would shoeing benefit ? Kindly ans- 
... ■ shoreward. ; wer through the columns of your valu-

But, In spite of the argument of bis For the tourist It has many attrac- аьіе paper,
counsel, Wilde looked only too pleased ttone, fishing and shooting being among Ans.—Use a shoe with a well padded
as "he stepped Trom the dock, and. the tJiê number, With a good hotel it*oould^ bar running up the back of leg. Then
judge allowed his ball to be renewed, be made as attractive to the man or «trap-leg back firmly to bar You will
aqd he was again released from eus- woman requiring rest as any other a]so find benefit from a blister of Can- 
tody after filing his personal bond In watering place on the Island. [■ tharides Pulv., one part; lard, four 
$12,500 and finding two securities, Our sportsmen are still after wild parts. Repeat blister If necessary. 
Lord Douglas of Ha-wick and pl.ev. duck and brant. James Gorman,; one
Stewart Hadlem, Jn $6,500 each. of our beet marksmen, has already ' Patrick C.—Have a four-weeks-old

It Is now probable that Wide's case shot over fifty ducks and a number of ca](, which I am feeding old1 milk, 
will go over until the next session, of other game. After each feed it swells up and seems
the Central criminal court and there Rev. Mr. Howard, pastor of ' the jn pain. What shall I do ?
is evidently but a slight chance of his Methodist church Here, has returned Ans.—Do not feed too much milk at
conviction. In consequence indignant from Florida, whither he had gone for a time and give the calf four ounces 
comment is heard from all sides at the the benefit of his he&lth.The rev. gen- oî jjmé waiter in milk twice dally, 
turn events have taken. In the : mean- tlema/n has been much benefitted by 
while the trial of Alfred Taylor pi o- 
ceeded.

THE NEGOTIATIONS WITH -NEW
FOUNDLAND.

tib і
Oscar Very Huch Pleased Over the Announe s-

it ef a Delay to His Trial.
Mr. Edwards said that the average price 

of hay to farmers for the past year had not 
been over $6 à top.

Hon. Mr. Montague—“How does hay com
pare this rear with last year ?”

Mr. Edwards—"Much cheaper.”
Mr. Montague—"Half the duty was taken 

oft last year by the United States and so the 
sixty millions market did not amount to 
much.

The details of the Canadian and 
union conference London, May 20.—'The Old Bailey 

court was crowded today at 11 o’clock 
In the morning when Justice Wills, ac
companied by the lord mayor of Lon
don, Right Hon. . Sir Joseph Renais 
and several adermen, took their seats 
upon the bench, preparatory to thfe 
commencement of the second trial of 
Oscar Wilde, who is charged with ser
ious misdemeanors.

Wilde had previously been driven

Newfoundland 
brought down last week Indicates that

with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed In those 
where it to asked for through the col
umns of the Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Our correspondent does not intimate 
that the two governments disagree 
in regard to annual! subsidies or pub
lic services. The point of difference is 
the amount of debt to be aseumed by 
Canada. The dominion proposes $50 
per head, or the same that was as
sumed for Prince Edward Island. The 
colony. asks for nearly $75 per head. 
The despatches Imply that the $5,000,- 
000 required tot the completion of the 
railway is additional to this $16,000,000. 
If this Is the correct 'financial condtt-

cases

It is stated that the May frost in 
the Niagara district almost made Sir 
Richard Cartwright cheerful.

і
t. SPORTING MATTERS.■ .

THE TURF.
The talk among the principal tricks 

in the lower provinces at the present 
time Is In favor of a circuit wplch 
shall Include among other cl 
three minute stake race for pacers land 
a three minute stake race for trotters, 
entries to close about the first of фііу. 
The races are to be held in September, 
and the following tracks are likely to 
go Into it: Halifax, St. John, Frederic
ton, St. Stephen and Calais.

Lady Sim, 2.311-2, has presented! her 
owner with a handsome filly by ‘Bd- 
gardo, 2.181-4. This ought to be a 
good one. • " j

New York, May 16,—It to said jthat 
the manner of betting at Gravesend 
was conducted In violation of the law, 
and that the matter will be brought 
to the attention of the stewards of the 
Jockey club. It to held that *hen 
bookmakers advertised their calling by 
dressing In any peculiar way, or-' had 
the old paraphernalia with the. ex
ception of -tickets ,tpey committed an 
offence which was likely to send them 
to prison for' felony. If the methods 
were known at Gravesend it was.said 
the state racing committee should 
promptly revoke the license of track. 
The Races at Newmarket Yesterday.

Newmarket, Eng., May 16.—A dhmp- 
er was placed today upon the crowing 
of the English sporting fraternity over 
the defeats of American horses, especi
ally over their jubilant utterances 
after the defeat of Stonell, yestefd " 
In the selling plate, when Michael F. 
Dwyer’s horse finished sixth with 
Simms up, and was bought in by T. 
Hoodless. The second horse for 
guineas.

Michael F. * Dwyer’s aged gelding, 
Banquet, won the selling plate''of 103 
sovereigns today, and was afterwards 
bought In by Mr. Dwyer for : 1,685 
guineas. The conditions of the race 
were as follows:

A selling plate of 103 sovereigns, 
three-year-olds to carry 110 pounds 
and four-year-olds and upwards to 
carry 120 pounds; the winner to be sold 
by auction for 300 sovereigns; entrance 
fee three sovereigns. Course, the ditch 
mile; five entries or no race. The fol
lowing was the result:
Michael F. Dwyer’e bay gelding, Bapàuet,

aged ...л ••.•,1 
Bay hone, Drogo, 6 yean old ,À..... 2 
Bay filly, Courante, 3 yean old ......

: t
carried

'■
.

authoritative historian In the United 
States that the. revolt would have 
fajied but for the Interposition of a for
eign power. It was not European 
sympathy with the révoltera which 
brought about the alliance, hut Euro
pean hate' of England. When the alli
ance was made with France the Brit
ish forces had. possession of all the 
principal places In the country-. When 
the French army and fleet arrived 
nearly all the south was held by the 
British and loyalist forces. Cornwal
lis surrendered to a French army and 
a French fleet of vastly superior num
ber?, With Which a continental army 
co-operated. Possibly the British com
mander might have held out against 
the French alone until reinforcements 
came. Certainly he could have re
sisted the Americans alone.

Great Britain may not have at ail 
time carried on the war with much 
spirit. But there Is no question about 
the enthusiasm of the American sec
tion of the king’s forces. They were 
from beginning to end the main stay 
of the royal cause. It may be conced
ed that both parties in America be
lieved in the cause for which they 
fought. Many on both sides made. 
great sacrifices, though the thrifty 
continental capitalists did not con
tribute to the war funds so freely as

gen-

Betttng at Gravesend.

his trip. _ N. C. L.—Have colt with fore leg
Rev. Malcolm McKenzie has declined broken . below knee. Would you a.l- 

to accept the call sent him by the vtsç niy treating It?
Presbyterians of this place, and has Ans.—Better destroy it.
Instead accepted one from Tyne Val- ;___________

I

MONCTON.

іley. A BAD MAN.J. A. C. Rodgerson has been attend
ing Dalhousie college, Halifax, and 
acquitted himself in the examination 
in a highly cretiitatftfe 
taken first-rank fl me 
class.

Michael 
lost his fine
fire on the night of May 10th. Besides 
the buildings, Mr. "Chffart 

-five hundred bushels of oats and two 
fine horses. Origin of the fire unknown.
No insurance.

Dr. Morris of Millcove has purchased 
A. J. Grant’s fine dwelling, and in fu
ture Intends practicing his profession 
here. He will then have the choice of 
three medical practloruers, Drs. Walsh 
and Toombs being already here and 
doing a large business.
°ur ГЬ°1Л,ІП ? ®OUriehTtnf? =ondl- home to your wife. It will make her

‘"-MW healthy and strong and cheerful again. 
Stated by Miss Ethel Coffin. Miss ІШ„ the greatest of all remedies for 
Fannie Egan, who formerly assisted nervoua prostration or general debility 
Mr. Jay In his work, recently resigned. auch aa arlsea . from overwork and 
She proved herself to be a very cap- worry Hawker’s nerve and stomach

a, Ieacner, . ... Is a perfect nerve restorer and lnvigor-
Since our last we have to report the atQr ^ blood and fleah builder, as

death of Mrs. James R McEwen. De- well a3 a valuable stomach tonic and 
ceased was a great sufferer forweeks ald to algestion. It is especially adapt- 
previous to her death. The bereaved ^ the diseaBes peculiar to
husband and family have much sym- -.. j women, such
^ J' „ , , , , nervous headaches, neualgla, hysteria,
thelX'of cLrlre™!^ »ale complexions, anaemia
tne dairy or Charles Bell or cape rra despondency, loss of memory, or any
verse on Saturday, tight and stole a nerye weaknesB of heart or braln arls-
small crock of butter, a basket of 
eggs, two plum loathto and a crock of 
preserves. There11s no clue to the 
robbers. They used a crowbar to break 
the lock, and havës:left no trace of 
identity.

D. S. Sheppard has returned from a 
visit to his home in Massachusetts, 
where his mother is still living. Solo
mon Bell moved his household effects 
ahid family from Augustine Cove to 
North Bedèque yesterday. Mr. Bell 
sold his farm for $4,000 to Robert Car- 

' ruthers of Carleton Corner, who moved 
to his new home yesterday. Mr. Bell 
«on sale at Mr. Bell’s realized $1,000, 
home of the cows going over $40 each.

Searltown Epworth League took ac
tion on the maritime rally last night, 
and elected Major Lowther and Wm.
Soby delegates. Their choice of place 
Is Sackville, N. B.

It is said the price of horses has gome 
up, and very good prices are now of
fered.. Cattle are fetching 41-2 cents 
per pound live weight. This IS con
sidered very high.

Tryon, May 14.—The Rev. J. F. Daw
son of Windsor, N. S., is visiting his 
friends. He expects to cross the straits 
by the Alamtda tomorrow. It will be 
a great boon to travellers as well as 
expediting the mail to have a regular 
steamer on at Cape Traverse.

A new division of Sons of Temper
ance was organized last tight In the 
public hall. Grand scribe, Jesse S.
Bums, was in attendance and was as
sisted By P. G. W. P. Arling. The 
name of the division to to be Peerless, 
and numbers 207 on the roll of the 
grand division. The following staff of 
officers were elected : The Rev. David 
Price, W. P.; Alexander Roblee, W.
A.; Robert Morrison, F. S.; Bowley 
Leard, R. S.; Mrs. David Price, treas.;
Rev. G. W. Fisher .chaplain; Miss 
Hattie M. Crawford, con.; Albert Rob
lee, asst, con.; Alfred B. Fisher, L S.;
Joseph A. McNeill, O. S.; S. E. Reed,
P. W. P.

Phillip Foy, another of Tryon’s re
spected residents .was ‘burled on Sat- 
urdey. He had suffered a long Illness 
and death was expected. He left a 
widow and family to mourn his loss.

Vi ctorta, May 14.—Messrs. Hudson 
and McQuarrie announce a dissolution 
of partnership and clearance! sale.
The Jacques Cartier to expeqtçd to 
make two weekly trips to "this port 
during the season.

An Abusive and Profane Language 
Case In the Police Court

ay,
He Is the man who does not sympa- 

, thize With his wife at this season.
.... , All the jokers .they are all men of
Stinctlon. in his oourse> picture the woes of men in 

! housecleaning time, 
j But how about the women. Is !t fun 

for them? You great, strong, healthy 
j men, who kick because your comfort 

is a little disturbed. What about your 
wives? Don’t you know that their 
more delicate organlaztlon suffers a 
hundredfold more They have all the 
trouble and worry. It wears them out. 
And when they chance to be fretful 
you get Into a dreadful temper, per
haps.

Don’t do It. Go down to the drug 
store and get a supply of Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonic and take it

manner, having
240 Rev. Mr. Brewer IU—Death of Wm. McHaffie 

—Prof. Robertson on Temperance.
•:> з

Laffartyj' Fort Auii 
s warehouse and stab

ustus, 
le by

Moncton* May 20,—An abusive and 
profane language case of a rather un
usual nature came up In the police 
court this morning, the complainant 
being L. W. McAnn, whose name has 
been freely used in connection with 
certain Insurance cases, and the ac
cused John T. Hawke, editor of the 
Transcript, 
evidence he served during April a 
notice of proceedings on Hawke in 
connection with a libel suit brought 
against the Transcript newspaper for 
certain, statements alleging graveyard 
insurance. After the service of the 
paper Hawke followed McAnn up the 
street and renewed the conversation,
during which he called hlm a d-----d
scoundrel. Afterwards Hawke again 
renewed conversation and charged 
him (McAnn) with being hesponslble 
for publication of certain articles in 
a paper called Ptoindealer, In which 
Hawke was charged with keeping 
concubines in his office. He (McAmn) 
then charged Hawke with publishing 
Plaindealer, and Hawke called Mc
Ann a liar. A man named Hoar gave 
evidence to overhearing conversation, 
but was not certain who used the 
language, but he thought it ' was 
Hawke. R. B. Smith, who appeared 
for Mr. Hawke, took objection I that 
regulation under which complaint was 
brought was certified to by A. E, O ni
ton as secretary of municipality, and 
as Oulton Is now deceased the regula
tion is of no effect, as there is no evi
dence that it has been certified to by 
tht present secretary. The magistrate 
adjourned till Wednesday to consider 
the point.

“As blind as a mole” Is not a sen
sible comparison, as the mole is pos
sessed of good eyesight, although its 
eyes are very small—about the size 
of a mustard seed. ,

Prof. Robertson, • dairy Inspector, 
was one of tub speakers at the mass 
temperance meeting in the First Bap
tist church yesterday.

William McHaffie, who went to Tex
as last fail Tor the benefit of his 
health and returned this spring little 
if any better, died! yesterday morning 
at his home of consumption. Deceased 
was 40 years of age and leaves a wife 
and three children. He was a native 
of Dumbartonshire, Scotland, and was 
a boss In the L C. R. Shops here for 
a number of years previous to his Ill
ness. Alexander McLellan, locomotive 
fireman on the I,- C. R., also died 
yesterday morning, aged 41,1 of a com
plication of diseases.

y lost about
might have been expected. .They pre
ferred to go to friendly nations abroad 
for loqns, which the friendly nations 
Were inadvertently constrained 
strike out of their books as bad debts.

Great Britain was one nation against 
many when the loyalists came to St. 
John. It appeared that she had lost 
all her colonial possessions that were 
of any value, 
considered to be of much Importance. 
The empire of India was not much 
more than a few posts controlled by a' 
trading company. Australia had not 
even begun to be of any consequence 
as a penal colony. The British em
pire in Africa was one or two trading 
posts on the west coast. America ap
peared to be a great and rising na
tion when England seemed to have 
lost her position a colonial power.

A century has changed all that. 
Even In America Great Britain ban 
more territory than the United States. 
There Is almost an equal empire In the 
south seas.

The British domain in Asia, if not 
so large as the United States, Is four 
tmes as* populous, and British Africa 
bids fair to rival In extent British 
America. The loyalists who came to 
this country remained citizens of the 
greatest and most promising nation 
that the world ever saw. Great, has 
been the progress of fhe republic they 
left behind them, hut far greater has 
been the growth of the nation to which 
they continued to belong.

!

to

According to« McAnn’e

Canada was nbt then
. 3

Ten horses started.
Banquet and Drogo 

pounds and Couran carried 110 pounds. 
The betting at the start was Б to 4 
against Banquet; 7 to 2 against Drogo, 
and 26 to lagalnst Courante, dimms 
rode Banquet, and Mr. Dwyer bbught 
the horse in for 1,585 guineas. • і

THE RING.
The Settos at Coney Island.

Coney Marti, N. Y., May 20.*—‘The 
Atlantic Athletic club opened ud 
tonight. The principal bout was be
tween Peter Maher and Bob Marshall. 
In addition Dunfee of Syracuse was 
scheduled to meet Dan Creeddn of 
Australia. Shortly before the first bout 
Jim Corbett made his appearanefe and 
was warmly recelvéd by the spfeciat- 
ors, who numbered 4,000.

The second bout brought out Dun- 
fee and Creedon, 12 rounds at • 160 
pounds. Dunfee had height and reach, 
but the Australian was strongly built 
and very quick. The first round Cree
don led off with a left jab in the 
stomach. After some sparring he hit 
the stomach again with his left. Dun- 
fee looked a bit scared and couldn’t 
land.

rt In the second round Creedon _ led, 
but was stopped, and Dunfee counter
ed lightly on Creedon’s jaw. Creçdon 
landed left on wind twice, 
sent right on jaw. 
punched his man Into the cornerrand 
landed a left and right on the face. 
There was a let up a bit afl*r this 
and Creedon coaxed Dunfee Into, the 
middle of the ring. He then smashed 
right and left on Dunfee’s face, and 
he went down and out. Time of,sec
ond round 2 minutes and 7 seconds. 
Dunfee came to Inside of two min
utes. He was helped out oT the '.ring 
by his seconds. - • '

The fight of the night was the^i In 
-order. Marshall was the first to ap
pear, followed soon by Maher. It was 
announced that Paddy Ryan wiould 
challenge the winner. Maher went at 
Marshall like a cyclone and rajned 
right and left hand blows on his head 
and jaw. Marshall went .to his kpees 
four times and then went down and 
rolled ovfer on his back. Referee Eck- 
bardt saved him from a knockout by 
stopping the bout in the first round 
and awarding it to Maher at the end 
of 46 seconds.

Dick O’Brien and Kid McCoy. 
Boston, May 20.—Over 2,000 persons 

witnessed a stubbornly fought twenty- 
five round contest at the Suffolk club 
tonight between Dick 0”Brlen of Lew
iston, Me., and "Kid” McCoy of Bos
ton, which, according to the rules of 
the fight. Referee William Daly, jr., 
decided a draw.

O’Brien was thb favorite at odds of 
$100 to $80, and It was expected that 
McCoy would not be able to stand 
before him a dozen rounds, but the 
clever Bostonian gave O’Brien the 
best contest that the Lewiston lad had 
run against in his career. Only once 
during the contest was McCoy on tfie 
verge of losing. In the twelfth round 
O'Brien floored him three times and 
almost put Ms to sleep.

126

/
nervousness,as

і

here ing from worry, overstrain of mind or 
body or excesses of any nature. It 
gives tone to the nerves and stomach, 
strength to the mind and body, restor
ing the bloom of health to the pale and 
delicate. It Is for sale by all drug
gists and dealers at fifty cents a bottle 
or six battles for $2.50, and is manufac
tured by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
(Ltd.), St. John, N. B., and New .York 
City.

I

A PRETTY WEDDING.

Miss Yeo of P. E. Island Married in 
Portland, Me.

(Portland Press, 16th.)
One of the prettiest weddings of the 

season occurred at the West Find Con
gregational church last evening. The 
church was very handsomely decor
ated, and the platform was a mass of 
potted plants and flowers. The bride 
was Miss Lina C. K. Yeo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Yeo of South
west lot,No. 16, Prince Eldward Island, 
and the groom was Frank P. Burn
ham of this city. Fred Starbird was 
best man, Miss Julia Skillings was 
maid of honor, and two little girls, 
Mildred Bickford and Eva Daley, were 
attendants. Charles S. Palmer, Fred 
C. Eaton, Charles F. Bolton and Frank 
E. Sweet sir were ushers, and Miss 
Ethel L. Mills, Miss Edith H. Far
rington, Misa Hattie B. Farrington 
and Miss Alice Lombard distributed 
dainty bits of wedding cake as the 
audience passed out.

When the bridal couple, headed by 
the ushers, entered the Church, a wed
ding march was finely played by Miss 
Isabell Aageraon. The ceremony was 
impressively performed by Rev. L. S. 
Bean, pastor of the church. The 
bride wore 'a charming' costume of 
velvet and orange flowers; Miss Rich
ards and Miss Skillings wore very 
handsome costumes and carried 
flowers. The attendance was very 
large. The bride was given away by 
her brother, Samuel E. Yeo of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnham will reside 
at 67 Bqrnfaam street

Dtpffee 
The Australian

♦

EYES AND VOICE FULL.

The Toronto Globe describes Mr. 
Mills as "with eyes and voice full of 
indignation ” he denounced Mr. 
Angers’ improper dismissal of Mr. 
Mercier. No man ever did his coun
ter better service than Mr. Angers 
when he dismissed the Mercier cab
inet But he did not dismiss the min
istry until the chargee against it were 
proved béfore a commission, the ap
pointment of which Mr. Mercier rather 
reluctantly advised. The country ex
pects Mr. Mills and his colleagues to 
show, in their eyes and voice thlelr 
grief over the termination of a regime, 
which, on the testimony of the men 
who handled the cash, contributed 
largè sums of stolen money to the 
funds of -,the grit party In the last 
federal contest. The Bale des Chaleur 
job alone contributed, according to Mr. 
Pacaud, some $71,600 to the dominion 
contest. We would not be surprised 
If Mr. C. W. Weldon, Mr. J. V. ElUs 
and Mç.' A. G. Blair would declaim 
on the same subject "with eyes and 
voice full of Indignation” aa those of 
Mr. Mills. \ At least $5,000 worth of 
wrath would be due from them.

■ Flour booming.
t—t

LOYALIST DAY. Ontario flour now costs $5 landed 
Manitoba $6.05. An Ontariohere,

miller who sold at $4.60 on Saturday 
asked $5 on Monday. Some millers 
are sold out, others decline to quote, 
and some say the only wheat they 
can get is American. One Ontario 
milling firm writing on April 22; when 
they quoted flour at $3.95, predicted $5 
flour or higher, and dealers here smiled 
at it; but the prediction was verified 
before a month had passed. The Chi
cago wheat market, to borrow a 
phrase, has “clean gone crazy.”

A Seaforth letter of May 18th says: 
There is no telling where wheat will 
go to. Our crops are certainly injured 
by the late frosts, and the Hessian fly 
to working badly among American 
crape. There is, comparatively ; speak
ing, no saies of wheat at ару price in 
Ontario, and our stocks are being re
duced quite fast. In fact, I have about 
sufficient orders to exhaust our win
ter wheat stocks, and where we are 
to get the next from is more than I 
can say. We thought of buying Am
erican wheat early this week, but did 
not. Prices have now gone out of 
sight.”

There were heavy sales of Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian in this market yesterday 
at $5.05 delivered here.

The city of St. John will never cease 
to be proud of its loyalist founders. 
The descendants of the loyalists are

: able to consider calmly and fairly the 
circumstances which led to the exile of 
their ancestors. But they have not 

to regard the Amerlcak re-yet come
volution as a business affair in which
the supporters of- the king made a 
mistake by choosing the losing side. 
In this commercial community busi
ness considerations sometimes appear 
to be stronger than questions of senti
ment, and so probably It seemed to 
be In 1770 in New York. If occasion 
should call for It we should find the 
material among us for the planting of 

loyalist colony in some distant

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Boston, May 19,—Albert E. George, 
chaplain of the British Charitable so- 
ciety, preached the annual sermon at 
St. Matthew’s church, South Boston, 
toddy lh connection with the society, 
which to always given the Sunday 
next preceding the birthday of Queen 
Victoria. The pulpit and reading 
desk was draped with the American 
and British aflgs.

PROHIBITION APPEAL.The Mail-Empire follows the World in an 
unhappy allusion to the “Sun of York,” in 
connection with Mr. ' Foster's candidature In 
York, N. B. The "Sun of York," it Is writ
ten, set on a very gloomy field at Bosworth, 
Laurier, Earl of Richmond, Is In the field.— 
Ottawa Free Tress.

Does the Free Press allude to the

a new
forest. The war of the revolution Is 
In a sense a dead Issue. But the senti
ments which sustained the founders of 
this town In their days of adversity 
still live In their posterity. They 
stltute a latent force which-any enterg-

London, Eng., May 18,—The judicial 
committee of the privy council today 
gave Sir Oliver Mowat special leave 
to appeal from the supreme court of 
Canada’s judgment regarding prohibi
tion.

, The total amount of gold in circu
lation at the present time Is estimated 
at about £1,070,000,000, weighing alto
gether 875 tons.

con- circumstance that Mr. Laurier was an 
unsuccessful candidate in Richmond 
and Wolfe at the last election?

If Solomon lived in these days the 
bright young men would ridicule him 
unmercifully.—Atchison Globe.etiejr could call into activity. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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The following active militia frill as- I 
semble for'twelve days’ drill at Su»- I 
•ex on June 26th: Cavalry, 8th Hue- I 
вага; Engineers, Brighton Eigincers I 
company; Infantry, 73rd and 74th Bat I 
The huaeare will be turned out by j 
squadrons, orders to that effect hav- I 
lag been Issued on Friday by Col. I 
Domvllla First squadron, Major 
Campbell commanding, comprising C. I 
and D. troops; 2nd squadron, Capt. I 
MoRobble commanding, comprising I 
E. and G. troops; 3rd squadron, Capt. I 
-McDougall, F. and H. troops; 1 4th 1 
squadron, Capt. Markham, A. and B. 
troops.

У - rt *------ * “ u.t ~ r: i.

city At the closing of the Theological 
seminary, Bangor, Me., a few days 
ago, H. F,. Graham of Earltown, N.' S., 

j received his diploma and was assigned 

The Chief Events of the preaching station at Freedom,

«чяк&яіmflimrsn
Havana for $3,600, and Is now sailing 
under the Spanish flag.

W. A. CowpertirWalt* of the univer
sity has captured the Montgomery- 
Campbell prise for proficiency In .clas
sics .Mr. Cowperthwalte Is a Camp
bell ton boy, and has made a good 
showing during his four years’ course 
at the university.—Gleaner,

3 .Matheeon & Sons have fitted up 
their woollen mills at Waugh’s rjver 
with extensive and Improved machin
ery, and trill go very extensively into 
the cloth and yarn business. There 
will be quite a hum In and around 
Balfron this summer.—Truro News.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace of Blppr street 
Baptist church, Toronto, has been of
fered the chancellorship of McMaster 
University. This is a high compliment 
to Mr. Wallace’s abilities, as he ia quite 
a young man. He is a native of Ca
naan, Kings Co., and received his de
grees from Acadia and Newton. Mr. 
Wallace Is a brother of Mrs. A. E. " 
Shaw, Windsor.—Windsor Tribune.

’HOUSERS!
We are in a position to do 

two things better than ever— 
sell you your Suits and 
Trousers.

it-.tilz •, •Mi;

Week in St. John, oo
Hale & Murchle’s drivé on. Three 

I Brooks; J. B. McCollom’s drive, on 
Sisson bianch; O. R. Burtt’6 drive, on 

Together With Country Items Slgas; and TedUe and Nixon’s drives
on Baker brook, on Jerry lake, and 
OH; Qulablea stream, are all within the 
limits of the corporation.—Dispatch.

Trousers—plenty here now 
of thé sort you have been crying 
out for. We like to have our 
goods so good that you will cry 
for them, but we hate to run 
short and not have what you 
want, as has been the case for 
two or three weeks back.

from Correspondents and
Exchanges iif

, fltenri Morly Bay lie, a deserter from 
tha Infantry School at Fredericton,N. 
B., was arrested to this city today, 

to J The authorities at the School were 
notified amd will send up for him. 
Baylls was a former employe of the 
Albion hotel.—Montreal Star, Wednee-

When ordertagjhe address of your
theENAMESofN the ЬрОІтаОІИСЕвП<1 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.Remember ! The NAME of the Post | day. 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request. . .

THE LATE GEO. W. BBLYEA.
A

The tuneral of Géorge W. Bel yea took 1 , , . , . .
piece from his lata residence, Middle street. cheap Ш1ПЄГ ІОГ $1.2 S; It Wears Well.
Carletoa, on Sunday afternoon, and was very v b f . .
largely attended. The deceased, who was In The $4 SOIL ffl - l fOUSeiS YOU tan DUt right ОП Monday
hla "dlghty-third year, had been a very active I . ° , - icitizen, ane participated in a number of morning and wear em about your business every day in the
evenwhowunetHdnth^mrecan6d bT tew- lf week for months. They must be worth the money or your
tion-tn‘i838,lehelMd wmhс5?Г wmC0DSïi I money back. For $3.50 to $5 you get finer cloth but not
— Km^m ™^tiieJ^wS^rl^weintot better wear. You will know what your business is and what
rortion^f toffinV’™ a batoecnedon tTOUSCrS will answer for it when yOU БЄЄ OUrS.

The death was announced Friday of ££ает*ії£ьт wm®h°Mr^B^a^todI Suits—fit; when we find a man we can’t fit we tell him so 
George wn0^iyel8 tonhi»°f83rd У^ а ГиХЛіІГЇГ.; When‘S .Я? and make him a suit to order if he can spare a day to wait for 
member of '$ old family both In Carle- .Ь?Шега'”“ metloOur suits must fit ОГ yOU Can’t have ’em. That’s part of 
yea tor ™ey^ way we advertise—selling good fitting clothes that speak
business'ôf a boat builder and fisher- «ZSTSSSI for themselves,
man to Carleton, and In; his prime was. jn that year the deceased became connected 
a very activé man. Hé has been Uv- with the Carleton Methbdlet dhnreh, In which 
\r\& fri,* o^mo ЙітіО -я t the Old Fort with’ he remained up to hla death. He was . a tog for some time at the Old Fort Wl grandson of a Loyalist, his father being.
his son, Addison, His brother^, Samuel Samuel Belyea, who was in charge of the 1 ЩОПЄУ.

Belyea, John Belyea and William, old Bentley mansion on Duke street imme- 1 ... c * • л» j л»
are well known cittgene. i 45Li^rVaTtheb,g^e* t We are speaking now of our best suits, $12 and $14.

and thé first mayor of St John. In this 
hotiae the deceased Was born, being the eld
est of eleven children, of whom five are now 

1 living, viz.: John,. Samuel W. .James, Charles 
Belyea of Boston, and Mrs.' wm. Dobson of 

1 Fldrencetown, N. Si He was the uncle ot 
W, B. Belyea of Woodstock, whose father,

Belyea, was lost in the Ulrfated 
steamer Cltÿ Of Columbus. George W, Bel
yea leaves dnè son, Adltiton Belyea, and 
daughter, Mrs. John E. James ot Brooklyn,

Sea-vices were conducted on1 Sunday by Rev.
C.' H. Paisley and Rev. P. A. Wightman.
Handsome flowere-were sent from New York.

The Buctouche blitter and chêe*6 
factory opened for the season a few 

, days ago with about 1,306 pound* of 
cheese factory at Glass ville milk dally. The supply to Small yet, 

will be in operation about June let. I but yvlll Increase as soon as the cows 
——oo———r 'il are turned tu crass. The factory will

Mrs. Hanford McKnlght 6t ' Apo- I then receive to the vicinity of 6,060 
haqul died suddenly on Saturday I pounds each day.
night. I --------- oo——

--------- oo--------- The death of Mis* .Annie B. SecOt-d,,
Scarlet fever is getting a foothold In I eldest daughter of Geo. T. Secord of 

.Woodstock. A little son of Thoe. Nft- 1 the Toronto house, Occurred Saturday 
died of the disease on Saturday .-r I evening. Deceased had been In poor 

Dispatch., • I health for a number of yearn, but her
friends had no ,dea the end wa* so 

It Is understood that, through the I near. She WaS a particularly interest- 
death.of Mrs. Alice Vernon, Fred V. I lng young lady afid had 8, large circle 
Wedderbum will рлце In tor about | 0f friends.
$35.000.

The new

oo

son

We are going to harp on men’s clothes till every man in 
the maritime provinces knows that we can fit him and save

t* «A* OO
t-4 :James Barnes of Bnctotiche,, who 

Hugh McLean of Salmon River says I has the contract for the construction 
all the lumber cut to titoeehs county I of the Cenral railway from Chljxmdn 
last winter will cotoe out this- Spring. I to Newcastle, 1* Jetting everything 
The cut is large. ''^2 ‘ I In readiness for the Wdfb. He will be-

o6-~ ', - > ... J gin at ah early date. Mr. Bamee has
The Aberdeen Farthers and Dairy- had several contracts from the Çèn- 

mem’s association are projecting an tral company and has always glvjen 
agricultural picnic to, FlorenoevUle the | satisfaction, 
last Thursday to June.

W.

SOO^niiS’,
- St. John.

Mrs. Charles e: Frost, ’ &n efeed and I 
touch respected resident of Lower Nor-i 
ten, died very suddenly at her home 
Wednesday morbing. The deceased 
was about the,house Tuesday evenings 
aild Was Ід her usual good health up: 
to the moment of ter dentil. Mrs. 
Fro» . leaves as survivor* one eon,. 
ChaâkéM-, and three daughters, Mr».;

rotro of St. Martine and Harriet of; 
this city and AJfretta of Nortoh. Geo.: 
Calkin, who kept in the country mar
ket in this city. Is a brother. '

!
u

Oak Hall,
King ►treel,
Corner
Germain.Bayard

oneoo
The death of W. J. Travie of Bloom

field, Kings county, was chronicled In 
the Sun a few days ago: In1 his will 
Mr. Travis remembered a number of 
personal friends in this city by giv
ing them one hundred, and fifty acres 
of valuable timber land in the parish 
of Lancaster, on which the gentlemen 
named will erect a club house, 
lucky men are: D. Carletop Clinch, E. 
L. Jewett, W. S. Jewett, George Blake, 
Dr. W. A. Christie, D. W. McCorm
ack, Dr. D. E. Berryman, Henry Gal
lagher, J. Fred Watson end E. LeRoi 
Willis.

ііь Yti'i. The cause* of death reported at the 
A salute was fired fçqto Fort Dot- j beard of health office for the week 

ferin Saturday morning by a detaçh- j ending May 18th were: Old age, 1; 
ment of Artillery 1Я command of Capt. j still born, 1; hemorrhage, 1; hafema- 
Baxter in honor of the loyalists. j turia, 1; h,eort disease, 1; typhoid fever,

1; acute gastritis, І; senile gangrene, -; 
Fred A. Dykejnah, King Street, begs j chronic bronchitis, 1; congestion of 

to acknowledge, with thanks, the re- lungs, 1; lnflammataJan of lunge, 1; 
celpt of an envelope containing $8, consump:tlon, 2; total, 13.

conscience money. --------- oo---------

P. E. I. DAIRY NOTES.

В (Friday’s Patriot.)
The following cheese makers have 

arrived here: Geo. Burgess, Joseph 
Burgess and Richard Spillet arrived 

Grand Master kelly received a commun!- I here , last evening. Mr. SpHlet will take 
cation last week notifying him that Hon. | charge of Vernon River Bridge fac- 
Clarke Wallace had decided to postpone the 

of the grand lodge of British 
America from May 28th to July 30th. The 
meeting Is td he held at Halifax.

Grand Master Kelly, Major Armstrong and Mesars. Raby, Pearson 'and Dwyre 
ed poem, A Hundred Years to Come, C.. N. Skhmer vlalted the Cedars oa Tuesday exoected to arrive this evening,set to music by Rev. H. T. Crossley «MW ■S7Z Ш. « ^ charge of toe 

the evangelist, who sang it with such all part8 of the district The county lodge Kensington factory, where he has 
effect at the recent revival services in decided to Join with Wallace lodge, No. 106, tor the past two years. Mr. Pear-
Centenary church. Words and music ^«tohrating^e Twelfth Cedars.
are printed on toned paper. The le*- appointed a committee to make arrangements Dwyre the cheese factory at Gowan 
let sells at ten cents, and should ИВСте for the celebration. The lodge passed résolu- grae g gOO lbe. of milk were received 
a very wide circulation. Spencer & tlons^on the Bathurst and Manitoba school at t^e Perth factory on Monday
Heron are the publishers. ^Grand* Master Kelly instituted a scarlet last and 3,500 lbs. on Wednesday. The

chaster at the close of the county lodge Vernon River Bridge and Cornwall 
meeting, with the following officers: Samuel 1 
Kingston, W. C. In 0.: Dr. John Gilchrist,
E. C. In C.; James I. Breen, chap.; Ludlow. 1 cheese making.
BHyea, C S. : George Gray, T.; David В Wlnsloe and Montague will probably 
Miner, H. at A.; Wm. A. Pitt, J. H.; Albert 
Seely, О. H. The chapter Initiated a large 
ЙйіпЬег at the close of the meeting. Re
freshments were provided.

L. 0. A. MATTERS.
oo

The patriarchal countenance of H. 
L. Spèncer, thé vYell known poet and-: 
Journalist, looks beningnly forth from 
the title page of a large, handsomely 
printed leaflet containing his oft quot-.

Thetory, Geo. Burgess the Hampton fac
tory, Lot 29, Joe. Burgess will have 
the Dunk river for his headquarters.

annual meetingwithout any name.
A Sun reporter was shown last even- 

The schooner E. Merriam, which or-J tog a coin which It Is claimed Is very 
rived yesterday morning, will take the valuable.’ On one side are battle ships 
Plant of the Fossil Flour company to in action, with the date Cape St. Vto- 
Londonderry, N. S.—Portland Press, cfent, Feb. LL 1787. On the other side 
щь. I 18 the British flag with the words: "All

points of the compass; may It be dls- 
Gearge Moore, formerly of the St. I,played" Gag, toy one glve_ any ln- 

John police force, is soon to succeed | formation (ÿheeming this coin? 

Robert Henmeesy as policeman In Falr- 
vllle, the latter being displaced by the 
Lancaster councillors.

The Fairville Methodist church is 
out of debt. The debt, which amount
ed to $1,000, was paid, oft . recently by 
a friend whose benefactions have In 
the past been of great service.

o

son the Crapaud creamery, and Mr. It cost Kntucky $114 to secure the 
extradition from Ohio of Napoleon 
Bonaparte Shackleford, who stole a 
$2 hog.r,

. was in the city on 
llbltea to a Sun re-

Alex. w. i 
Monday and! 
porter eighteen Spanish silver dol
lars which, while plowing on his farm 
on the Bellisle, he unearthed. He htwl 
polished them up, and though bearing 
the dates 1796, 1790 and 1792 they look
ed like a recent Issue, so bright were 
they.

-0»
Reports received on Thursday from 

several places to St. John, Kings and 
Queens county are to the effect that 
between two and three Inches of snow • 
fell on Wednesday night. A gentleman, 
who came In to the city an the Sus
sex express that day told a reporter 
that at 7 oclook to the morning the, 
scene from the car window was de-< 
ctdedly unique, and yet rather a 
pretty one. The hills were covered with 
snow. They looked ..as white as they, 
did two months ago, he said, while the 
low lands looked as green as was 
possible, for -the grass has grown very 
rapidly during the past few days. 
There was no frost Wednesday night 
and consequently no damage is re
ported.

factories were opened on Tuesday tor 
Dunk, Kensington, OUR GRAND CHEAP SALE

begin on Monday, 20th. WiU continue lor 30 days—$3,000 garth ot 
Furniture, Carpets and Crockery tar below 
cost to reduce stock. Read prices: $34.60 
Walnut Plush Parlor Suits reduced to 3*8.64; 
31Д0 Cane Chaire to 40c.; $2.26 Bedsteads to 
$1.06; $3.75 Cane Rockers to $2.25; $t.B0 Office 
Chairs to $1.00; $40.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
Set to $26.00; $4.76 Platform Rockers to $3.26; 
$7.60 Lounges to $4.60; 76 Piece Dinner Sets 
to $4.60; $6.75 Fancy China Tea 8eU to $1.90; 
60 Bed-spreads at half mice; 100 yards Table 
Linen to 35c., and hundreds ot other things 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeepleg.

THE OYSTER BUSINESS.

DEATH OF J. J. MUNROE. The following letter addressed to Mr. 
Hazen, M. P., will be read with Interest

oo
Reports from nearly every seotion і George g др4Пег died Wednesday et 

of the province state that the grass the age ^ 65 yeara in hie younger 
is farther advanced now than at this Мг дрц^ waa ^ edgp tool ’
time last year: A fortnight ago there j ш8и^еГі hut afterwards accepted a 
was scarcely any grass at all. J situation in the custom house. He wa s

—E—°°--------- I affected with eye disease and also
Sheriff Sprove of Hampton Is sen- I hafl have one of his hand* taken 

ously ill. He has been confined to his off Deceased used to spend nearly all 
home for somt time, but was recover- hlg tjme abound Water street, 
tog rapidly ‘ until a few days ago, 
when he suffered a relapse.

Th« death occurred on Sunday ot J. J.
Munroe, the head of the well known trunk by all oyster dealers as well as those 

I [manufacturing Arm of J. J. Munroe & Son. I who enjoy a “half dozen once and a 
. Only • last week the Sun was called upon to 
- record the death of Mrs. Munroe. • і 1 wmte -

Deceased was a native of Prince William,
York county, but for over half a century sidération to the question of the saleïo6™ eViVtoya ?ipeflnto‘r am?to I °f oysters to close season; legally token 

1837 took out his papers as a freeman, 
which were signed by Robert F. Hazen as restriction In force Is to prevent the 
mayor the first year of the reign of Queen takin„ of oystera during the close sea-
^Saceaned1 toof^^DromlnentГ part In the son, and as the sale of oysters referred 
vohlniteer fire department and in 1839 was to in your request does not involve any 
appointed a member of No. 2 company. In 8urh niegal fishing, I have decided to
No3 2Mcom ,̂y0eanT?ouUnued m Na.2 com- regard your request favorably.

until 1853, when he retired at his own | “The local fishery officers shall be
Instructed that such legally taken 
oysters may be sold to the close sea
son during the present year.

“Yours faithfully,
“JOHN COSTIGAN.

s
"Dear Sir—I have given careful con-

JAMES G. McNALLY,in the open season. The object of the
Fredericton, April 19th.

The vestry of St. Jude’s church at a 
meeting Monday evening decided to 

On Tuesday, May 14th, at Cheyne g^eps to secure -the building of a
Settlement, Kings county, the home of replace the one destroyed
Jamies H. Parker was the scene of а І д^ще time ago-. The church has
most enjoyable gathering. There were M $2,000 pn hand. The.Brother hood 

fifty ladles and gentlemen pre- of gt Andr?w be asked to under-
I take collections to help with the work. 
Between $3,0$) And $4,000 will be spent 
on the new-church.

MIARNING 
» $100 Reward

■oo
‘General Manager Lordly of the 

Auer Light company returned from 
Montreal on Friday, where he had pany 
been for the past two weeks with the request.
Montreal company, getting informa- & ^nk ^to^Ind'1 up to thi time of his 
tlon regarding the nutnufacture of the death conducted a successful business.

' Mr. Munroe joined Centenary chapel, as 
It was called, In 1854, and has since contin- 

_ member of the Methodist church.
The Sun tenders its sympathy to the fam-

eome
sent.. 1We are informed that unscrupulous dealers are in 

the habit of selling plugs and parts of plugsof inferior 
Tobacco, representing them to be the genuine

Auer mantle, which Is soon to be 
started here. Hitherto these mantles 
have been made to Montreal and 
coated with a chemical solution to 
prevent breakage to transit. It was 
found out lately that the atmospheric, 
changes affected the solution, thus 
weakening the mantles, but by manu
facturing them here the second coat
ing will be avoided. Besides giving 
employment to more hands, the cus
tomers of the company will benefit by 
It to getting stronger mantles. Mr. 
Lordly reports the weather In Mon
treal last week as Intensely hot, but 
since Monday it has been wet and 
cold.

Chae. E. Ryan of Norton has pur
chased the store formerly owned by 
j. e. Price and Is having It moved to 
a lot just purchased, where he will 
have the building fitted up as a dwel
ling house.

T.&B.’MYRTLE NAVY. яMany persons have long had an idea 
that coal existed along the I. C. R. to 
th evicinity of Dunstoane, but nothing 
has ever been done to ascertain whe
ther or not thlese people were correct. 

At Chubb’s’ cornier on Saturday T. | It is understood now that a number 
T Lantalum offered a farm, consisting of practical gentlemen axe interest- 
of 80 acres, with house and barn, sit- tag themselves in the matter and this 
mute at Hammond River, parish of summer Will sink a shaft and see It 
Upham, K. Co., which was bid to by | there really Is any coal there. 
Richard Horned for $93.

ily. THE SHINGLE STRIKE.
(Enterprise, Campbellton.)

The1 shingle sawyers’ and bunch era’
Profesor Roberts has just completed 

a story for Messrs. Hunt and Eaton 
entitled Rube Davis, Shadboat, which 1 strike- Is on In full force, and all the 
will be published early in the autumn, mills except Wm. Gray’s are closed. 
He Is now engaged on a romance of | Messrs. Shives and Alexander had not 
the first capture of Louisburg for a 
New York publishing firm.

genuine plug Is stamped ■with the letters 
“T.&B.” In ironie. Purchasers will confer a 
favor by looking for the trade mark when purchasing

OUI? NEW PLUQ
"T. A. B." COMBINATION 14s., 

бо., too. Л 20o. Pimcmp.
with “T & B.” Tin Tag and is the 
as the larger ay. plug bearing

The
I

-co

started running their Campbellton 
mills yet .and It Is not probable that 
they will come to the terms of the men 

May 24 Is to be one of the biggest I —14 cents for sawyers and 11 cents for 
days Amherst has ever seen. There I bunohers. In conversation with Mr. 
will be a grand trades and polymer- Alexander yesterday, he says he has 
phian procession, lacrosse between Am- been keeping his Toblque mill running 
herst Y. M. C. A. and one of the neigh- all winter .with the exception ef the 
boring towns; athletic contest open to | time he was burnt out, to keep the 
Y. M. C. A. and the provinces, bicycle men employed ,and that he has now 
lantern parade, band concert and ath- з 1-2 million shingles piled up and not 
letic exhibitions. j an order on his books, so he Is not par-

0o і tlcular whether he saws or not., He
Mr. Collins, manager of the Fossil Is very bitter against the union’men, 

Flour company, who Is to Portland on and says that when the shingle market 
business, has wired to his foreman at brightens up he will not hire a union 
Bass river to put 20 additional men at man If he never saws another Shingle, 
once on the railway and complete It Mr .Shives will start shortly tp saw 
as rapidly as possible. Fifty men are deals, which will take nearly all the 
now working as hard as they can to power, at his disposal, and unless the 
complete the whole work and get ready strikers modify their demands will 
for early shipment. Many of the I probably not saw any shingles for the 
buildings at the Lake are finished, and present. J. P. Mowat and F. Stan- 
on the others the men are working like cltffe have a man in Maine hunting 
bees.—Truro News. I up men, but we have not heard what

success they ore meeting. Altogether
The St. John millers advanced corn- | things do not look bright for the union .

as they certainly took a bad time to I 
go out. A month may make a big dif
ference in the ehlngle market and 
might have . materially altered their 
chance of success.

is stamped 
stockoo “T. & B.” In bronze.

practices, or mfringing on our trade mark in any 
manner whatsoever.
По Goo. E. Tackett & Son Co. Ш.

* HAMILTON, ONT.

• "OO--------- —
William Higgins of thle city died 

Thursday afternoon at Dorchester 
penitentiary. Higgins, it-» will Be re
membered, was arrested March 10th, 
1893, on a charge of having assaulted 
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Higgins of 
Brussels street by striking her over 
the head with a frying pan. Higgins 
was sentenced to three years In Dor
chester by the late Judge Peters.

beenThe lumber operators have 
very
ray, who le probably the beet Inform
ed man to St John as to the various 
drives, says all the logs are out and 
will come Into the booms.

fortunate this year. W. H. Mur-
-0O-

vMrs. Lawson, wife of Capt. Harry 
Lawson, who resides on- Orange street,1 
had a narrow escape from death by 
poisoning Tuesday. She has been 111 
for some time and was taking medl= 
cine from a bottle which she kept in 
her room. In the same closet was a 
battle containing arsenic. This morn
ing Mrs Lawson’s sister went to get 
the medicine for her. The bottles had 
In some way got displaced, and not 
knowing which was the right one she 

à dose from thé

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
It is expected that S. T. King &

Sons’ mill at Kingsville .will resume 
operations early to July. Two of the . 
new hollers have been placed In pos- A meeting of a number of the mem- 
Itton and the others are now being Vers of the opposition party in the lo-
built by Messrs. Fleming. cal legislature and of opposition can-

, j didates in the last election was held
, , ____ , Mnrehie I Thursday afternoon. The attendanceIt !s understood that May^Murctoe satisfaotcry. Dr. Alward,

of Calais and Geo. A Curean of that ^ p preelded. There was a gen-
city, the eral talk over the political situation

have P stenhen- in №е province, after which the meet-
for the use of ’ I tog adjourned at the call of the chair.
Calais bridge for the Cars. 1

TEACHERS WANTED.—To begin work 
next term. Addreee, Maritime Teachers’ 
Agency, Shedfac, N. B. 594

STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE.—New, 30 
feet long; In good running order. Will be 
sold cheap for cash. Enquire ot S. G. Dina
mo re. Grand Man an.■OO-

661
gave Mra Lawson 
bottle of arâenic. The patient soofi 
showed symptoms of poisoning, and it 
occurred to her at once what was 
wrong. Dr. Daniel was hastily sent 
for and he applied the proper anti
dotes, which had the right result. 
Prompt measures only saved her life. 
Tuesday afternoon she had nearly re
covered from the effects of the poison 
and was doing as well as could be exf- 
pected. Capt. Lawson Is at present lti 
in Boston.

TEACHER WANTED.—Wanted, a second 
ot third class male or female teacher to 

take charge of school in district No. 13, 
Parish of Perth, County of Victoria. Apply, 
stating salary, to George Lyone or Benj. 
Ftnnemore, Trustees.

i

oo
oo

J. D. Cochran of Cochran Bros., mer
chants, Petltcodiac, died Monday

THE AGENTS OF THERev. James. R. Mace, formerly of
Sunti^. тае^Ж- I 13th, after a lengthy lUmm. De-

man was in tbe^cttjr r'esLcted^'^omlnent citizens,

tUnTL < leaves a widow and one child to mourn
noumoed to another column. | ^ ^ Mrs Cochran, who will

G Fulton of Carleton, who | have the sympathy of numerous
friends in her sad bereavement, Is a

meal 6c. on Monday.

MONCTON WOOLLEN MILLS 'Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills Small, Sugar

coated,vegetable
For Queens County, Messrs. A. D. McLean, 
Alfred P. Slipp and A. M. Coakley are 
now
call on their customer^ between now and 
July 1st.

on the road, and will make their annualBY A CANADIAN WRITER.Seven New York Romeos were ar
rested n one week for borrowing 
money from their lady loves and then 
refusing to marry them.________________

oo :-i
Robert ... ..

Sackvtoe OT^is^^obatiomary course, | daughter of Malcolm Jones of Monc

ton.—Leader.

The Halifax Mail rays:
The Arena, Publishing Company, Boston, 

which has during the past five years under
taken the publishing of books. In addition to 
the management of tfierir popular magazine, 
is about to announce a new hook by a Can- 

- . adlan writer. This novel, entitled Kerchiefsa quarter for three | WHunt Souls, hasjorjt. author Miss M.

cigars when you can get five I ^Uf^ft'h аЬИпГ'апО0 її а тіпмг tthItWwliî
I ensure its popularity. Mies Fitch has en- 

** Snmfttbin0' (rood’s 99 for I joyèd large opportunities for travel, having oumollllllg UUUU D lur (lived in New York and different parts of
t * * I Canada, and residing at one time for athe same money, and they are period of six years in Paris. _ „ w

Miss Fitch to well known ih St. John,
equal to any ten center— where at one time she kept a board-

1 lng, school.

News was received Wednesday of 
tbe death at Collegevllle, Pennsyl
vania, of Miss Annie A. Mace,, head of 
Messrs. Manchester, Robertson & Alli
son’s retell millinery department. The 
deceased lady had been In delicate 
health for a long time and had spent 
several winters In Florida. She went 
south to November last and recently 
went to Collegevllle ,to vlsit her sister, 
who is the matron of on Old Mens’ 
home. 'Miss Mace’s death waa due to 
consumption. She has tvfo staters liv
ing, also a brother, a Methodist min
ister In New Jersey. Mise Mace was a 
daughter of the late John A. Mace, 
and her mother was a stater of John 
Redfem. She was a woman of exten
sive reading, the possessor of a cultur
ed and well balanced mind. The fam
ily resided for some years in Carleton. 
She -was connected with Messrs. Man
chester, Robertson & Allison’s millin
ery establishment for over twenty 
years, and had many warm friends 
who will hear of her death with sin
cere regret. Her body will be brought 
here for Interment.

occupied the pulpit of Carleton Meth
odist church Sundoy evening and 
preached an excellent sermon. BUTTERMerely a suggestion. WhyThe death occurred Thursday at 

Bloomfield, Kings county, of W. J. 
The parishioners of St. Paul’s Epia- I Travis, aged 64 years. The deceased 

copal church, Hampton, held a meet- will be remembered by the old reel
ing the other night, and at It resolv- dents of Indiantown, where the iate 
ed to extend a call to Rev. Mr. Dick- I. James Travis, father of deceased, con- 
in-son of Philadelphia. This church has ,C due tod a large business for, many 
been without a rector for, some time. Cyears. W. J. Travis left Indiantown 

• до r about twenty-five years ago and has
The late C. H. Peters made no will. Tsince resided with his brothed David 

Shortly before his death, he made a [ at Bloomfield, 
of all his property to three 

William. Frederic and

ANDpay

CHEESE
FACTORIES.

Write us for estimate on 
Power Plant, Cream Separa
tor and everything required 
for complete outfit.

we don’t want you to take our 
word for it either, we only ask 
you to buy a quarter’s worth 
and judge for yourself.

J . , I flagship Royal Arthur,
'•'They are on sale everywhere, Corlnto, Nicaragua, where the captain

I acted ая governor of the port during 
and are manufactured by the the occupation of the Place by .the

British forces. Captain, Frencji died 
while on his way to Victoria, 'В, C.

conveyance 
of his sons,
Frank, with directions that the busl- 

should be carried on for two

BRITISH CAPTAIN DEAD.P. Harty, chief inspector of light
houses for the dominion, arrived here 
on Saturday. He Is registered at the 
New Victoria. Accompanied by John 
Kelly, the inspector for New Bruns-1 

A subscriber' wants to know the wick, Mr. Harty visited one of the 
value of the following: A penny token river light houses to the afternoon, 
of the year 1832. On the face is a bust.] The two gentlemen wtil go up the bay 
and the Inscription: "Province of Nova In the Lansdowne tomorrow. The ob- 
Scotta ” On the- back Is a Scotch Meet of Mr. Harty’s visit is to give 
thistle and the words: “One penny [ Mr. Kelly an Insight into the duties

of hi* office.

ness 
years.—Globe. London, May 20.—The admiralty has 

received news of the death of Captain 
I Frederick, Peer. French of the British

recently at

BOBB ENGINEERING CO., (L’TDJ
Amherst, N. S.EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL.

\token.” ■s
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ARY
DEPARTMENT.

L By J. W. Manchester, 
L, St. John, N. B.

kly Sun takes pleasure In 
s readers that It has per
cements with J. W. Мац- 
S., whereby all question* 

it to diseases of the lower 
ll be answered by him, and 
^prescribed to those case* 
[asked for through the col- 
6 Sun.
ries must be addressed: 
INARY DEPARTMENT, 
ply Sun, St John, N. B.

—Have a mare five years 
: work any last winter; was 
only; before working corn- 
feed oats. The third day 
ter she was so short of 

puffed so that I bad to 
tg her. She has been star.d- 
ir three days; Is short cf 
least exercise.

I

Kindly ad-

id very little bulky food 
laily one ounce of Fowler’s 
arsenic: Follow with gen-

[—yearling colt that- walks 
Г fore feet; toes not touch
ed It first about a week ago. 
lelng benefit ? Kindly ans- 
h the columns of your valu-

a shoe wltlr a well padded 
up the back of leg. Then 

ok firmly to bar. You will 
leflt from a blister of Can- 
ily., one part; lard, four 
rat blister lf necessary.

C.—Have a four-weeks-old 
і I am feeding old: milk. 
I feed It swells up and seems 
yhat shall I do ? 
f not feed too mueh milk at 
id give the calf four -ounces 
iter in milk twice dally.

I—Have colt with fore leg 
low knee. Would yc/.i ad- 
eating It ? 
iter destroy it.

A BAD MAN.

в man who does not sympa- 
Ihis wife at this season, 
lokers .they are all men, of 
pture the woes of men in
lng time.
about the women. Is it fun 
You great, strong, healthy 
kick because your comfort 
llsturbed. What about your 
lon’t you know- that their 
ate organlaztion suffers a 
d mdre They have all the 
1 worry. It wears them out.
they chance to be fretful 

to a dreadful temper, per-

» It. Go down to the drug 
get a supply of Hawker’s 

l stomach tonic and take It 
four wife. It will make her 
|>d strong and cheerful, again, 
igreatest of all remedies for 
rostration or general debility 
irises і from overwork and 
awkeris nerve and stomach 
pt nerve restorer and invlgor- 
blood and flesh builder, as 
valuable stomach tonic and 

ration. It is especially odapt- 
the diseases peculiar to 

nervousness, 
leadaches, neualgia, hysteria, 
sallow complexions, anaemia, 
icy, loss of memory, or any 
ikness of heart or brain arls- 
rworry, overstrain of mind or 
excesses of any nature. It 

p to the nerves and. stomach, 
to the mind and body, restor- 
oom of health to the pale and 
It la for sale by all drug- 
dealers at fifty cents a bottle 
ties for $2.60, and is manufac- 
the Hawker Medicine Co. 

L John, N. B., and New .York

sue* as

PRETTY WEDDING.

of P. E. Island1 Married in 
Portland, Me.

Portland Press, 16th.) 
the prettiest weddings of the 
leurred at the West End Con- 
lal church last evening. The 
Iras very handsomely decor- 
1 the platform was a mass of 
lants and flowers. The bride 
p Lina C. K. Yeo, daughter 
|nd Mrs. John Yeo of South- 
Ino. 16, Prince Edward Island,
I groom was Frank P. Burn- 
Ithis city. Fred Starblrd was 
p. Miss Julia SkllUngs was 
I honor, and two little girls, 
Bickford and Eva Daley, were 
Its. Charles S. Palmer, Fred 
L Charles F. Bolton and Frank 
tslr were ushers, and! Miss 
I Mills, Miss Edith H. Far- 
ImIss Hattie B. Farrington 
p Alice Lombard distributed, 
[its of wedding cake as the 
I passed out.
[the bridal couple, headed by 
re, entered the Church, a wed- 
rch was finely played by Miss 
Lagerson. The ceremony was 
rely performed by Rev. L. S. 
lastor of the church. The 
pre "a charming- costume of 
pd orange flowers; Miss Rich- 
p Miss Skillings wore very 
le costumes and carried 
( The attendance was very 
[he bride was given away by 
per, Samuel E. Yeo of Boston, 
[d Mrs. Burnham will reside 
Lrnham street

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

May 19,—Albert E. George, 
of the British Charitable so- 
aached the annual sermon ait 
hew’s church, South Boston, 
connection with the society, 
always given the Sunday 

:edlng the birthday of Queen 
The pulpit and reading 

9 draped with the American 
Ish aflgs.

i

non lived to these days the 
lung men would ridicule him 
illy.—Atchison Globe.
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І -, the entire country fell oft ОДООбОД te 1.86; good, *1.50 to 1.60; low gradée, 

while the Importa proportionately In
creased. Such la tariff reform!

The Dominion Coal company’s stock 
is doing better In the Boston stock 
market Just now that It has done for 
some time. Nearly ten thousand 
shares were sold In one day recently 
at about 171-2. Manager Pearson ' 
came up from Halifax a few days ago 
and he states that the prospects are 
very encouraging for the company this 
year.

The International Exposition to be 
held by Canadians next year Is begin
ning to attract considerable attention 
up here, and without doubt 
thousand Americans will attend. The 
enterprise, If successfully carried out. 
will prove of everlasting value, to Can
ada The Boston Journal thinks the 

(From our own correspondent.) exposition will be a good thing and 
Boston, May 18.—It Is very evident says of it: The United States has re- 

that the students at present attending celved from government, press and 
Harvard university are far from being people of Canada cordial co-operation 
efficient In athletics of any descrip- and not a little money to assist in the 
tlon. Until this year no institution of successful carrying out of the various 
learning in the New England states large expositions of this country, and 
except Yae could beat a Harvard ball it is now our privilege to bestow the 
team out, but during the past few same appreciative good wishes and 
weeks the Cambridge men have play- practical assistance to our Canadian 
ed very miserable ball and have been friends. May their venture prove an 
beaten by every country nine that hap- unqualified success, 
pened along, In many cases barely Justice Henry of the supreme court 
saving a shut out. The rowing at Har- of Nova Scotia was In Boston a few 
vard is demoralized, and many other days ago and occupied a seat along- 
branchës of athletics are in bad shape side of Judge Fessenden in thie superior 
there Just now'. court.

The various transportation lines The Massachusetts Bicycle club will 
doing business between Boston and have a big run to Quebec this year, 
the lower provinces are making ar- Applications hâve been received from 
rangements for a big summer travel, Philadelphia, St. John, New York and 
and as usual the peninsular province many other places, so that a large 
will receive the lion’s share. Although number of wheelmen will participate, 
it should not be. It is surprising that Edward Messenger, who claims 
Nova Scotia receives probably four to have lived in Amherst and Halifax, 
times the number of tourists that was before the divorce court this week 
does New Brunswick, due, the , asking for a separation from his wife, 
writer has before pointed but, to the tvhb deserted him in Nova Scotia in 
Immense amount of advertising, be- 18®i> according to his deposition. He 
gun by the poet Longfellow and con- was granted a decree nisi and control 
tinued by the many transportation of his children.
companies Interested In “the Land of Lev. Alexander Ross of Pictou, N.
Evangeline.** Although there are few * •* i® visiting ibc pastor of lhe Scotch 
places on the continent more ade- "Presbyterian church hero, and took 
quately fitted by nature as a tour- parL-ln ®ÿrvices conducted in Gaelic 
Ists’ paradise than Nova Scotia, yet on Thursday and 1 rt l.ty.
New Bruns wickers possess just as Among the graduates of the Bangor 
splendid scenery, as good transporta- Theological Seminary on Wednesday 
tlon facilities and as healthy and In- 2yere Erunklln W. Barker, Debec, N. 
vigora/ting a climate as do their ®” wbo is assigned to a church at 
brother “bluénoses” in the adjoining Somerville, Me., and Lorenzo W. Mut- 
province. W. H. Price, the travelling taEÎ ,of. Alt,erton, P. E. I. ' 
passenger agent of the Intercolonial The ,sj>ruce( situation la ; strewing 
railroad, was In the city this week rather more encouraging from a deal
looking after an increase of passen- ®r’8 £>olnlt of v*ew- The market is 
ger traffic for his road during the flrtoer and most of the mill owners re
coming summer, but Unfortunately for P?1"1" l-h®-1 they have all the orders 
New Brunswick, perhaps, like all the that “ handle for a few weeks 
rest" of the passenger agents, Bought 6,1 least. Most of the lumber being 
to advertise his road by recommend- forward commands association
ing Nova Scotia as an attraction. Mr Prices, with the exception of cargo 
Price claimed that the scenery of lumber' a Identity of which is sold 
Cape Breton had not a counterpart) below 0,6 Northeastern, Lumbermen’s 
and incidentally mentioned that Prof' ?aaoclation Prtce Uat- 0004 car=°
Bell of telephone fame. George Ken- luntbsr 13 ■*“*» well> greater ma. 
nan, the well known traveller, and >Qrlty “rivals having been taken 
other celebrities, made their summer up beforehand. At a recent meeting 
home at Baddeck. Mr. Price is now of Northeastern Lumbermen’s as- 
engaged In putting in Boston hotels » was voted that hereafter
and ticket offices a beautifully framed **£ <”»>'#=«»<* lumber,
Picture of that well known resort. It fnf Quoting the freight, which Is 
Is quite time that the New Brunswick be ln 08811 by the buyer. will 
people took some step to advertise be a® <toUows : One and a half per cent, 
their province, for even up here com- \° be deducted from the net Invoice 
paratlvely few, except those who have *or. cas.h g“d within fifteen days from 
been there, know much about It. They 08 shipment. All settlements for
have a vague Idea that it Is some- 1"“^ ahaJ1 ** піаЛе on ^ before the 
where “down east,” or perchance a ”tb 08 eafb m(mtil f0T аЛ Invoices of 
part of Nova Scotia. The Maine leg- tbe, ргеуІ0и8 month. All deferred 
lslature did a very sensible thing a °r balances shall bear ln-
few weeks ago, and it or some similar terft.!t tbe ”*4 of sbc per cept- 81-0,11 
scheme could be undertaken by the atter he 20th of the month.
New Brunswick local government.The Hemlock continues ln fair demand,
Maine legislators thought that, even with Prices firm as quoted. Spruce 
as widely known as Maine is, she =laI*oeada and cedar shingles are 
needed further advertising, and the ®rm -and steady. Eastern pine con- 
sum of $760 was appropriated to be “”uea quiet' The quotations are as 
expended ln advertising the natural
advantages of the state A Portland „Carg0 lumber from the provinces— 
photographer was sent through all *РІ?ІСЛ planlt’ 2x8 inches and up, $13 
the sixteen counties of Maine, and he Ї»'Б0; spruc® random cargoes, $12.50 
secured some excellent negatives,which tQ 4’ f?™06 boards. 7 Inches and up- 
when completed, will be distributed ward, $12.50 to 13; spruce floor boards,
In large cities to the beet possible ad- clears, $17 to 18; second clears, $15 to 
vantage. The hotel accommodations 18 : coarse spruce floor boards, $10.M 
in most New Brunswick towns and 80 18 ’ rougb hemlock boards, $9.50 to 
cities is another drawback to the ln- ]0; P,aned hemlook boards, $10.50 to 
crease. of summer travel, and If this laths, $1-90 to 2. 
were remedied they would have more Other prices are:
visitors. As St. John has set the pace Spruce-Frames, 10 inches and under
ln this respect perhaps other places crdered ЬУ car ,$15 per M; yard ran- 
will follow. d°. $14; yard orders ,cut to lengths,

The Boston delegates who went tr. 8151 matched boards, $14; 8 inch boards,
St. John this week to attend a confer- 814’50; latha by car" 11"2 lnch. **S 
ence of railroad and steamboat repre- 15-8 lnch- *2"40; shingles, $1.50; 4 foot 
sentatives there refused to say much extra '’P™0'1 clapboards, $32; clear, $30; 
about the meeting on their return I second clear, $25; 61-2 Inches, $2.50 off. 
other than that the meeting was as 1 plne-Coarse No 2 eastern pine stock,
“harmonious as could have been ex I 818 10 88 * refuse, $12 to 15; outs, $8.50 

under the circumstances” to 9’50; rougb edge stock box boards, 
though a final agreement which could 5*°’ |8'50. 4o Л2СБС0; aastem pl”e cl8P" 
be signed by all parties has not been boarda' 840 t0 55 : plne sap extra- 846 arived at It is JSted wito t0 48= aap clear" 835 to 40: matched
gree of truth that if an amicable ar- boards, 23. 
rangement Is not made shortly be- і
tween the different companies taking ! butted hemlock boards, $12 to 12.50; Taking the Bishop of Toronto, Right 
Passengers to the lower provinces і random do, $11.50; Pennsylvania No 2, Rev. A. Sweatman, D. D„ D. C. L.,

St. Johns, Nfld., May 17.—It Is unani- another rate war will be Inaugurated 1 $10.50; extra standard cedar shingles, three of the leading members of the
mously felt by all shades of public which may possible bring the price of $".90 to 3 per M; clears, $2.50 to 2.60; Faculty of McMaster Hall, and men
opinion that confederation with Can- passage between Boston and Halifax second clears, $2; extra No Is, $1.75; like the Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. D„
ada Is Impossible on the terms sub- St. John, Yarmouth, etc., down to $1 No Is, $1.50. and others, as representing the Meth-
mitted yesterday to the legislature. All lines will have to give their ulti- ; The volume of trade in the Boston odist church, all of whom have spoken
The disposition Is general to blame matum by June 1. ■ wholesale fish market is. very small, In high terms of the merits of Dr.
England for refusing assistance to The Plant line began the Boston- and all report trade dull. The mack- Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and unite 
complete the union. Several members Charolttetown service last Tuesday , erel market is almost entirely nom- with these the warm endorsement of
cf the government still,hope that Eng- і and until further notice a steamer i Inal, with a few arrivals of fresti this medicine by the well-known To-
land will give help yet. The govern- j will leave here every Tuesday for P. і mackerel. Codfish are unchanged and ronto Journalist, Mr. W. L. Smith, as
ment Is to present the budget on E. I. : xery quiet. There is no demand for representing the laymefi, and it must
Tuesday. The American Anglers who • barrel herring worth mentioning. Can- be granted that clergymen and lay-

It is expected to show a deplorable fish in Canadian waters are doing ned goods .notably lobsters and ваг- men are of one mind touching this
condition of affairs. The statement all in Ціеіг power to have the $5 license dines, are firm with a fair demand truly meritorious medicine. The truth
from the Ottawa conference made the fee cancelled. They recently offered reported this week. The fresh fish Is that everyone who uses the medl-
whole debt and outstanding obligation the Canadian government In return ! trade has felt a favorable influence cine has a good word to say for It.
for finishing the railway $16,800,000. for the privilege of fishing without a of the high price of beef ,and although One short puff of the breath through
A drastic retrenchment scheme is ln license, a pledge that the alien labor receipts liave been large, they have the blower, supplied with each bottle
prepartlon by which salaries of offl- law would not be enforced against been well disposed of at sustained of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder,
clals will be reduced 10 and 20 per Canadian boatmen who seek employ- prices. Quotations are: і diffuses this powder over the surface
cent. It Is feared that this will ln- ment on this side of the line. It Is •c.—.i, fish Market cod *150 to 2 I °8 the nasal passages. Painless and
crease the general depression and add чЦ, however, to see Just how n„r inn iks. large cod $2- steak cod і delightful to use. It relieves in tento the tide of emigration. j■-■cglers would be able to prevent the *o cn to 2 75- haddock’ $l 'to 2" large 1 minutes and permanently cures ca

st. Johns, Nfld., May 19.—G. H. Em- c ni tod States government from carry- hake $1 to 1 50" small 75c to $1- doI- tarrh, hay fever, colds, headache,erson, a member of the legislature, ?ng ont the law. bake £ £ *•“; Ztoc* $2 to aore tbroat’ tonsilttls and deafness, «Ô
sailed for England today. It is re- ->ng e vylton* from r....... ~.h_ ’ у-g hajtbut, 10c per lb- 'gray 8 centa Sample bottle and blower sent
ported that he has gone on official lime provinces in town this week t0 a’c. chicken 7c- eastern salmon 40 on receipt of two three-cent stamps,business, but this mission Is kept were the following: Mr. and Mrs. £ 60c; roe shad мГїо™ ^=ks 8. Q. Detchon, 44 Church street, To-
SeMoss Monroe, one of the most dis- John? Joseph a Ma^regor”^" Joelah Г%?7£ь£ії*'а? 8°to 9c l°bBteTS’
tlnguished of Newfoundland states- Wood, W. A. Clarke,R. j. Matheeon 6 t0 7c’ DO
men ,an ex-member of the state ex-, W. R. Wallace, C. F. Anderson Mrs! Salt flsb Provlncial mackerel, ex
ecutive council and a delegate to the F. H. Murray, T. G. McMullen, B. F. traa' 818 per bblLNo 4’ 818■ No 2, $14.50
British parliament on the French Pierson, Halifax; W. J. Price,’ Мопс- 4to 15• No 3’ 814’ i^rge Georges cod, $4.75
shore question, died this morning. He ton; W. C. Deniston, St. Stephen ■ Rev. рег I11 ’ medium, $3.50; large dry bank,
was Interested in a rope walk, in the D. A. Steele. Amherst; Frank Davl- 84 ■ medium do- 88 > large pickled bank,
lobster factories, and in every local son, Bridgewater, N. S. $4; medium, $2.50; hake, haddock and
Interest. His death occasioned wide- The deficit ln United States govern- pollock, $1.75; medium scaled box her- 
spread regret, ment finances for the present fiscal rlng, 8c; No 1, 7c; lengthwise, 6c; N В

Smallpox is reported to have broken year will be about $50,000,000, according and N S spllt herring, $4 per bbl; large
out among the French fishermen on to latest reports from the treasury. Scatteree, $7; Labrador, $5.50; round
the west coast of Newfoundland. If the Wilson bill had become a law shore, $2.75; Newfoundland salmon, No

before Senator Gorman et al perform- 820 to 22 ■ No 2, $18 to 19. 
ed their little work on it, the deficit Canned fish—Sardines, natives, quar- 
would have been $60,000,000. In the ter oils, $3 to 3.15 per case; three-quar-
aerven months that the present law ter mustards, $2.70 to 2.80; one-half oil,
has been in operation, the exports of $5.25; very choice canned lobsters, $1.75

LANDING OF LOYALISTS. ££„££5! OUR BOSTON letter. acts like magic on *a diseased heart. 
I am pleased to give this certificate.

AARON NICHOLS, 
Peterboro.

1.20 to 1.40; Columbia river salmon, 
$1.70; Alaska, $1.20.

The horse trade Is fairly active, 
with sales of good, serviceable team i 
and*driving horses Increasing. Prices, 
however, are low, and show no sign 
of Improving. The maojrlty of sales 
are made at the auction stables, which 
are very well patronized just now.

DOMINIOof. the following gentlemen as our 
agents, they having been approved of

The One Hundred and Twelfth as such by his majesty’s Commission-

Anniversary of the City. B. Thompson, Lieut. Col. E. Winslow,
Major Joshua Upham, Rev. Dr. Sam
uel Seabury, Rev. John Sayre, Capte 
Mandaley, Amos Botsford, Esq., 
Samuel Cummings, Esq., Judge John 
Wardle, James Peters, Esq., and Fred
erick Hauser.’’

Of the agents here mentioned three, 
Amos Botsford, Samuel Cummings and 
Frederick Hanser, arrived at Anna
polis on or about the 20th October, 
1782, and Immediately set about ex
ploring the country. On the 14th Jan
uary they wrote their friends ln New 
York, giving a full account of the 
lands from Annapolis to St. Mary’s 
Bay. Their report continues: "After 
viewing this we proceeded to the St. 
John river, where we arrived the lat
ter end of November; at this season 
we found our passage up the river 
difficult, being too late to pass ln 
boats and not sufficiently frozen to 
bear. In this situation we left the 
river and steered by a compass 
•through1 the woods, encamping out 
several nights, and went as far as the 
Oromocto, where is a blockhouse and 
a British post. The St. John Is a fine 
river, equal ln magnitude to the Con
necticut or thé Hudson. At the 
mouth of the river Is a fine harbor, 
accessible at all seasons of the year, 
never frozen or obstructed by ice.”

The letter proceeds to give an ac
curate description of the falls, men
tions the “immense quantities of lime
stone a* Fort Howe and at the mouth 
of the river,” and goes on to speak 
very highly of the lands bordering the 
River St. John. There can be little 
doubt that thé Vêry favorable report 
of Amos Botsford and his associates 
determined the large emigration from 
New York to the St. John river the 
ensuing spring. It Is Interesting to 
note the fact Frederick Hanser was a 
land surveyor, and many of the grants 
to the loyalists were afterwards laid 
out for settlement by him.

The Harvard Students far Below 
Their Usual Athletic Standing.

er for restoring peace: Lieut Col. THE STATE OF TRADE.. Sir Richard 
AdvantJ■

Bradstreets Reports Concerning 
Business at Canadian Points.

Preparing for a Big Tourist Travel te 
the Provinces This Summer.

Fleet Arrived in St. John on May 10th 
and Not May 18th. S. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.

To Make anІ
:

Base Ball Among the Students—Su
perior General of the Holy Cross— 

Pittsburg Capitalists.

( Cusi
The Journal on the Canadian International 

Exposition-The Bicycle Run to Quebec 
This Year.

Some Particulars of the Difficulties En
countered by the Fathers of the City.

The Outlook Is Reported Favorable 
in Montreal and Toronto. Moncton and Ca 

talned by Sen

manyFi-
St. Joseph’s College, May 17.—Yes

terday the base ball club of the 
minim department administered an- • 
other crushing defeat to the Dorches- The Recent Frosts and Snow Did Little Dam- 
ter aspirants for base ball glory. The 
game resulted in a score of 17 to 4.
The novices with the sphere outplayed 
their opponents in every point, and 
taking into consideration the disparity 
ln age and size, the boys may well i 
feel proud.

Moncton’s Sun cr rrespondent evi
dently considers it a duty incumbent 
upon him to keep readers informeras 
to the doings of the St. J. В. B. club.
Probably outsiders would be more ln- T_ •Nr._ ,, .,
terested in the practising of the Мопс- fa, ? со11^,опз
ton team. Can not the correspondent i twentv-eleht foil tor3!' ,Tber® are 
give us any Information on this point? DOrted , ® r . игЄД.1п business 

The secretary of the В. B. club Is in week the totT™ Д 3 Weefc Laet 
receipt of a letter from the same offl- wag a d , aa ' a y®ar ae° 18 
clal of last season’s Frankline. Thie
writer states on behalf of that club tnn rpn_ + 4^, 8 Winnipeg, Hamll-
that thiev were in no wav resoonsible tont Toront°. Montreal and Halifax either^/ Jwng to be pub™Tby 7ТЛек„
Imparting any information, for the-ar- f"W0™ ln 019
tide which appeared in the Record re d Л? ! ke aum tw° years
the Franklins at St Joseph's. The in^M»05'000 ^ th® thlrd week 
players here are highly pleased with „ P _ ' , ,, ,
this vindication and the gentlemanly n * <“°' n 8belr weekly
stanid taken by the Franklins, i ' .8fade say3: Tbe ®evere cold

Rev. A. Roy and D. LeBlanc, a ne- « s froata^and “
phew of the deceased, attended last ^ fortunately
week the funeral of D. Robichaud at S Л t ^ СГ°Р8’
Buotouche though much to fruit, but has

— _ , . . fiiderably retarded the retcül trade.Rev. Fr. Français, superior general і_ , , . ... The Illinois Steel Co. Is startkie itsof the Holy Cross order, who is visit- ...____ .. * - t -415 .lng the different colleges of the order J the ешр^. No a^va^ ^?teen

He^' Го^Л^ітІпГ ^1!"to attend the celebration of the golden h] ? . labor trou-
jubilee of that tnstituion. Ї knd the demand

The St. Joseph’s creamery has j f w,?h producta lncreases-
opened for the season with an increas- і t knd 9teady enlarge-
ed number of hands. The proprietor t . da8*c trade, there is still
has opened a general store ln connec- 08 employment ln the ln-
tion with the factory, which will un- ,, tuouey which comes hither,
doubtedly be a great convenience to , during the past week and
the farmers. 1 Mth 1,16 militons distributed by a

Several Pittsburg capitalists, with • on bond account still accu-
their solicitor, Hon. A. D. Richard, are | specuIatlon-
here prospecting for oil on the college Western receipts for two weeks of 
property May have been 2,917,305 bushels.

Among the visitors to the college iast V 4'5ББД01 >st year- being re
week were Revs. H. A. Meahan, Pb. d^d by the advance in price less 
Belliveau, J. Michaud, Hon. Judge than ^ould be expected because of 
and Mrs, Landry of Dorchester, and ?eneraJly cul^,n8 reports of decrease 
C. Carle ofVSt. John. ‘P acreage. With only six weeks of

the crop year left, the stocks in sight 
Indicate a heavy surplus, of not afl 
large as some western statisticians 
estimate. Com has advanced only 
half a cent, though aparently injured 
more than wheat, but the acreage gives 

s promise of a yield of a billion bushels. 
\ Cottonl is an eighth stronger, In 
spite of the fact that 9,461,081 bales 
had come into sight last Friday, which 
Is over 400,000 bales more than the 
largest crop ever recorded. Northern 
spinners have taken a little less than 
three years ago to date, when the 
crop was over nine million bales, but 
at least 500,000 more tjjian they have 
consumed as yet, and foreign spinners 
hold 800,000 bales more than they have 
consumed, while commercial stocks 
here and abroad are 246,000 bales 
more than three years ago. The 
manufacturing is prospering, though' 
no one can suppose Its consumption 
is quite at the maximum, and for the 
year it certainly has not been.

Goods are in fair demand for the 
season. Sales of wool are remarkably 
heavy. The markets are quiet, almost 
unprecedented apathy prevailing, but 
because stocks of foreign wools held 
here are remarkably large and are of
fered at prices relatively lower than 
those demanded by western growers.

The shoe manufacturers are doing 
remarkably well as usual, though op
erations for the future are materially 
retarded by the advance ln leather 
and in hides, which many begin to 
think have gone somewhat too far. 
Within the past two weeks the de
mand for shoes has somewhat dimin
ished. Failures during the past week 
have been 211 in the United States, 
against 219 last year, and 37 in Can
ada, against 24 last year.

і
■ No. 1.

The popular idea of the landing of 
the loyalists is that on the 18th day 
of May, in the year 1783, a fleet of 
some twenty vessels sailed Into St. 
John harbor, having on board three 
thousand people, who, wearied with 
their long voyage, at onoe disembark
ed and pitched their tents on the site 
of the present city of St. John—then 
called Parrtown. The popular idea is 
not, however, strictly in accordance 
with facte, The fleet arrived in St. 
John, not on the 18th, but on the 10th 
day of May, and it is very doubtful 
whether there was any day fixed for 
a general disembarkation. As for the 
name of “Parrtown,” it was not given 
until several months after the arrival 
of the loyalists, and WB# then applied 
only to that part of the present city 
which lies south of Union street, on 
the east side of the harbor. The name 
was never very acceptable to the cit
izens of St John, who discarded it be
fore a second year had passed oyer 
,their heads and restored the time- 
honored name given by Champlain onl 
the memorable 24th day of June, 1604, 
when that famous explorer first en
tered our harbor. The name “Parr," 
of Parrtown, as applied to St. John; 
should be regarded as a mere passing 
episode that has received a great deal 
more attention than it deserves.

’ Today we commemorate the 112th 
anniversary of the founding of our 
city, yet It is a surprising fact that 
after the lapse of so many years the 
story of the coming of the loyalists 
to New Brunswick has never been 
written, save in a broken and frag
mentary way. As contrasted with 
Shelburne in Nova Scotia, St. John la 
today far in advance, and yet there 
has not up to this time been penned 
a description of the founding of this 
city that can begin to compare with 
the Rev. T. Watson Smith’s admirable 
account of the early days of Shel
burne. Possibly the busy life led by 
all classes of citizens ln this commu
nity as compared with the more staid 
and sober ways of the inhabitants of 
Shelburne, has heretofore prevented 
our students of local history from 
grappling with the subject, but of 
this the reader may be assured, that 
when the proper hand takes up the 
tale, the story will not be dull and 
unattractive.

It would be far beyond the scope 
of such an article as this to discuss 
the reasons why the founders of our 
city sides with the mother country 
during the revolutionary contest. Suf
fice It to say, that they stood up man- * 
fully for the principles in which they 
believed, and after their failure to 
preserve the unity of tbe British em
pire in America, abandoned their old 
homes that they might still live under 
the old flag, "faithful alike to God 
and king.”

When through Sir Henry Clinton’s 
mismanagement. Lord Cornwallis was 
obliged to surrender to the combined 
armies of France and America at 
Yorktown on the fatal 19th of October, 
1781, the independence of the United 
States was well nigh assured, and 
when a few months later the loyalists 
at New York learned of the resolution 
of the British
against any further offensive 
fare, they prepared for the Inevitable 
evacuation of the city as best they 
might

New York had served as a rallying 
point for the English throughout the 
war. Thousands of loyalists driven 
from their homes by their old neigh
bors .after suffering bitter" persecu
tion, loss of property and Imprison
ment, sought and found an* asylum 
Within the British lines at New York 
aftd In its vicinity. At that time the 
city of New York was scarcely as 
large as St. John is today, but during 
the period of British occupation It 
was a stirring place. The volume of 
trade and business created by the 
presence of the army was ln Itself 
immense; the city was gay with all 
the panoply of war, and amid the 
clash of arms, old world extravagan
ces and amusements were freely In
troduced.

The temper displayed by the vic
tors ln the strife soon convinced the 
loyalists that there was little pros
pect of their being able to settle down 
in peace In their old homes, even had 
they been content to do so. In a 
orial address addressed to Sir Guy 
Carleton, March 14, 1783, the command
ing officers of fourteen of the loyalist 
corps that had been enrolled in the 
king’s service during the 
pressed the opinion that “It would be 
utterly Impossible’ for those who have 

, served his majesty in arms In this 
war to remain In the country; the 
personal animosities arising 
civil dissensions having been 
heightened by the blood that has been 
shed ln the contest that the parties 
can never be reconciled.”

The announcement was shortly af
ter made that the Rritish government 
would provide for those who did not 
wish to remain ln the old colonies 
grants of land in other parts of Brit
ish America; and furnish transport 
ships to carry them thither, with 
other like generous proposals for 
their assistance in forming new set
tlements. Sir Guy Carleton advised 
that agents should be sent to exam- 

. ine the lands vacant in Nova Scotia 
to ascertain where settlements could 
be' made to the best advantage.

The articles for settlement In Nova 
Scotia (which of course at that time 
Included New Brunswick) were wide
ly circulated by those Interested in the 
movement, and -the following agree
ment, appended to the "Articles of 
Settlement,” was submitted to the 
loyalists ln New York and elsewhere 
and very largely signed by them, viz. :

“We, whose names are hereunto 
subscribed, do agree to remove to the 
province of Nova Scotia on the above 
encouragement with our families, in

age to the Crops. (Froia a mem 
Ottawa, May 
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New York, May 17,—Bradai rets to
morrow will say: Advices from the 
province of Ontario reports an im
provement based on higher prices for 
samples. At Montreal and Toronto 
the business outlook is favorable. 
Crop prospects, in Nova Scotia are also 
favorable. .
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THE ROYAL SOCIETY.

The Final Meeting and the Election of 
Officers.

The Four Hundredth Anniversary of the 
Landing of Cabot to be Celebrated ln 

Halifax.

(Continued from First Page.)
Ottawa, May 17.—'The Royal society- 

held Its final business session today.
Dr. Geo. Stewart of Quebec reported 

for the English literature section. A 
resolution was passed recommending 
that the important historical records 
bearing-upon the history of the Aca
dian provinces, so long looked for by 
stujents of history, be printed and 
circulated at once.

The new officers are: President, 
Dr. J. G. Bourtnot; vice-president. 
Right Rev. Dr. O’Brien, Archbishop 
of Halifax; secretary, Dr. Geo. Stew
art of Quebec. The French literature 
section report was presented by the 
president, Hon. Jos. Royal. The of
ficers elected are: President, Hon. 
Jos. Royal; vice-president, Abbe Gos
selin of Quebec ; secretary, J. E. Roy, 
Montreal

The special committee appointed to 
report on the celebration of the four 
hundreth anniversary of the landing 
of John Cabot in America, recommen
ded that a fitting demonstration 
should be held in Halifax ln June, 
1897, and that the Royal Society should 
meet in Halifax that year at the 
time of the proposed celebration. The 
report was adopted. Dr. Selwyn vas 
elected president.

Principal Grant moved that Arch
bishop O’Brien be elected vice-presi
dent. He said that as it had been 
decided to hold the meeting of *Le 
Royal Society to Halifax ln 1897, It 
was very appropriate that he should 
be elected: vice-president this year, 
that he might fill the presidential 
chair at the meeting In 1897.

Dr. Kingsford seconded the nomina
tion. Archbishop O’Brien was unani
mously elected. Dr. Stewart moved 
the re-election of Dr. Bourtnot as sec
retary and Prof. Fletcher was re
elected treasurer.

Votes of thanks were tendered t> 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen and the < it- 
izens of Ottawa for their hospitality.

і -

IT bOES BOTH.

South American Kidney Cure Not 
Only Relieves Kidney Dlsesase 

Immediately, But It Also 
Heals and Removes 

the Trouble.

iv

1 The dragging pains in the loins that 
are a common symptom of kidney trou
ble are most distressing, but they are 
only the forerunner of more acute 
pain, and will develop rabidly if an 
effective remedy is not applied. No 
medicine acts on the kidneys with 
such speediness as South American 
Kidney Cure. It gives relief in the 
most distressing cases in a few hours. 
But it does not stop here. It is a 
great healer, and Its continuous use 
for a short time completely banishes 
the disease. It is a cure for kidney 
trouble, and only it, but It never fails 
here.

More Kind Words from Hamilton Re
garding the Great Remedy Which 

Cures Rheumatism In One to 
Three Days.

house of commons
war-

Mrs. Phillips, sr„ corner Hunter and 
Grath streets, Hamilton: 
months ago I was afflicted with rheu
matism, which completely crippled me. 
South American Rheumatic Cure be
ing recommended to me, I procured a 
bottle, and obtained perfect relief 
from the first few doses. It Is with
out doubt the quickest relief for rheu
matism I have ever seen, and I heartily 
recommend it to all sufferers from this 
disease.”

“Several

pectedNEWFOUNDLAND. CLERGYMEN AND LAYMEN UNITE
NO SPECIAL RIGHTS.

In Their Praises of Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder.Confederation With Canada Impos

sible on the Terms Submitted. France, Germany and Russia Enter a 
• Protest.

Hemlock .etc—Eastern planed and

London, May IS.—A despatch to the 
Times from Tientsin says that France, 
Germany and Russia object to any 
financial scheme under which China 
shall confer special rights on any na
tion. This frustrates the reported pro
posals of an American syndicate to 
advance the amount of the Indemnity 
demanded by Japan on the security of 
tonceslson of the right to build a rail
way to China.

London, May 18.—The correspondent 
of the Times at Tientsin reports that 
a famine exists ln the northern part 
of the province of Peshlll. The centre 
of the distress is Kal Ping.

mem-

war, ex-

from1
so

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
Stocks of N В and N S spruce deals In 

Liverpool on April 30th were 10,588 standards 
compared with 6,949 ln 1894 and 6,336 tn 1893І 
вате date.

Farnworth & Jardlne's circular of May 1st 
says:

"The arrivals from British North America 
during the past month have been three ves
sels, 2,107 tons, against one vessel, 770 tons 
during the corresponding month last year 
and the aggregate tonnage to this date from 
all places during the years 1893, 1894 and 
1895, has been 41,874, 43,501 and 44,395 tons respectively.

“The market continues in the same quiet 
condition reported ln our recent circulars. 
Tho deliveries during the month have been 
very light and stocks of all articles are 
a™,Pie: values generally rule low.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce 
and pine deals.—Of spruce the arrivals have 
consisted of three shipments from Halifax, 
which are going direct Into consumption. 
The deliveries during the month bgSbSW.W 
The deliveries have been disappointing, and 
the stock is still much too heavy. Prices are easier.

“Birch.—Of logs there have been no ar
rivals. Of planks the stock is still much too 

price* continue exceedingly low.
“A small cargo of lower port spruce deals, 

Z and 4 inches, sold at £5 17s 64 ex quay. 
There are no -other sales to report.”

'

'

HEART DISESASE OF 20 YEARS’ 
STANDING RELIEVED IN A DAY.

Mr. Aaron Nichols, Who Has Lived 
On One Farm For 70 Years, Tells 

What He Knows of Dr. Ag
new’s Cure For the Heart.

;

This Is to certify that I have bought 
"two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart for my wife, who has been 
troubled for the past twenty years 
with heart disease. The first few 
doses gave relief; and she has had 
more benefit from It than from all the 
doctoring she ever did. The remedy

Robbins—Higbee Is a genius. Brad
ford—Can do anything, I suppose? 
Robbfne—Yes, anything except making 
a living.—Truth.

»
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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eed to give this certificate. 

AARON NICHOLS, 
Peterboro.
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT. =tcontractor would be respomrible for 

any accidents that might 
protest had been received from the 
town council of Lachine against the 
storing of the dynamite so near the 
town.

In answer to Mr. Chariton, the dec
retory of state said the government 
was having prepared a series of maps 
Showing the boundaries of electoffcl 
divisions for the dominion. The work 
was being done by the queen’s prin
ter. «

sole departure from the rule this 
occur. A el on.

Mr. Davies this afternoon asked it 
there wâs any truth in the telegraphic 
reports that Great Britain and the 
United States had agreed to hold a 
conference on the Behring sea ques
tion in Washington 1m October, and 
that Canada is to send delegates to 
this convention.

Hon. Mr. Foster—I cannot say def
initely what the dates are, but I think 
negotiations have gone so far that it 
is pretty well understood a conference 
will be needed. I did not ask the 
premier as to the date.

Mr. Davies—And the points of the 
conference?

Hon. Mr. Foster—The conference is 
to take into consideration some means 

at the conservative caucus held dur- » of ariving at the amounts that are to 
ing the morning. be paid. The conference takes place

Hon. Mr. Foster said the govern- owing to the failure of the United 
ment was not in a position to define States congress to carry out the re- 
its policy upon that subject yet. ■ commendation that was made by the 

Mr. Prior wanted to know it the president for the payment of the sum 
government had received any advices of $425,000 as reparation to the sealers 
from the imperial government in re
ference to the request forwarded some 
time ago for an advance of $450,000 to 
Canadian sealers.

Hon. Mr. Costigan said the govern
ment had received a despatch from 
the secretary of state for the colonies 
stating that the British government 
had declined not to renew the sealing 
arrangements entered into last sea
son with the United States govern
ment.

Mr. Cockbum resumed the debate 
on the budget in a short and interest
ing speech, in which he ridiculed the 
statements made by Sir Richard Cart
wright as to the private debt of Can
ada being one thousand millions of 
dollars.

Mr. Devlin followed in a vigorous 
tirade against the fiscal policy of the 
government, after which he indulged 
in personal remarks about previous 
speakers, which resulted in his being 
called to order by the speaker.

Mr. Craig had the floor when the 
house rose at six o'clock.

The debate on the budget was con
tinued by Mr. Craig and Mr. Eld wards, 
the latter pronouncing himself a free 
trader and in favor of a tax on land 
only.

At 9.30 o’clock Hon. Clark Wallace 
took the floor and trenchantly review
ed the speeches of tile liberals who 
had preceded him. He made the point 
that the statute books showed that the 
conservalve party was willing to en
ter Into fair reciprocity with the Unit
ed States, and contrasted that policy 
with the programme of the libérais, 
who would discriminate against1 Eng
land and hand over the control of 
revenue to the republic, 
conservatives had four leaders and 
one policy, the liberals had four pol
icies under one leader, their latest 
being free trade as it was in England.

"Didn’t you go to Washington to 
dodge the Haldlmand campaign," ask
ed Dr. Landerkto.

“I didnt go to Washington to sell 
out Canada,” retorted Clarke Wallace 
amid cheering. "I did not go there to 
conspire with Edward Farrar.” (Re
newed Cheering, to which Mr. Charlton 
did not join.

Hon. Clarke Wallace closed at 11.30 
and Mr. Charlton will follow tomorrow 
afternoon.

NEW FISHERY REGULATIONS.
An order In council was passed to

day restoring the right to fish for bass 
In the St. John river and Its tribu
taries. The regulations regarding the 
sturgeon fishery were also amended, 
and the use of deeper nets for gasper- 
eaux allowed. The St. John members 
and Mr. WHmot of Sunibury have been 
working assidiously for some time to 
secure these changes. With regard to 
the Miramichi Mr. Adams has obtain
ed several changes In the fishery reg
ulations. He has secured for the peo
ple the right of gill net fishing from 
the Bartibogue river on the nortjiside 
to the dividing line between Glouces
ter and Northumberland, and on the 
south side from Terrell’s point to the 
dividing line between Kent and ’Nor
thumberland for the month of Sep
tember. Scoop net fishing on the 
northwest Miramichi has been taken 
away for the month of October, and 
this fishing will hereafter begin on the 
first of November, but March has been 
added to the season in lieu of October.
This, together with certain amend
ments as to the bushing of holes and 
their distance apart, which' have been 
made on Mr. Adam’s representations, 
remove ail the grievances of which the 
Miramichi fishermen have been com
plaining for some years. It may be re
marked that net fishing on the north 
and south sides will only be allowed 
where no salmon fishing to carried on.

NOTES.
At the meeting of the Royal society 

today S.W.Kain presented1 the report ôf 
the New Brunswick Natural History 
society. Mr. Hazen, M. P., in present
ing the report of the New Brunswick 
Historical society, said it was in a 
healthy condition, with an efficient 
•president and secretary, the latter a 
descendant of the “father of the city," 
and told the story of the conversation 
between the late John Ward and Gov
ernor Carleton concerning the city’s 
water supply. Referring to the ground 
for historical research In New Bruns
wick, reference was made to the Loyal
ist founders of the province and the 
Maugerville settlers, and to Madame 
La Tour’s defence of the fort in St.
John harbor against Cbaraisay two 
hundred and. fifty years ago, and the 
subsequent marriage of La Tour and 
Madame Chamtoay in the words of 
the marriage contract, "for the peace 
and prosperity of the country and con
cord and union between the two fam
ilies.” Attorney General Longley pre
sented the report of the Nova Scotia 
Historical society.

The first conservative caucus of the 
session was held this morning in room 
sixteen. The full rank and file 
present and gave Premier Bowel! a 
rousing reception. Enthusiasm ran high 
and the proceedings showed the party 
to be ae solid as in days of yore, all 
grit rumors to the contrary notwith
standing. Mr. Baker of Mlssiquoi was 
elected chairman and speeches were 
made by Hon. Messrs. Bowell, Foster 
and others. The government assured
the caucus that no action would be census after union; 
taken with respect to the Hudson Bay crown lands, 
railway and the Manitoba school ques
tion without consulting their support
ers in the house.

Ottawa, May 16.—The time for re
ceiving private bills has been extend
ed until the 28th instant, the under
standing bring that this will be the

salary,-customs, excise, savings banks, 
public works of a dominion character, 
crown lands, administration of J 
tice, post office, steamship services, 
marine and lighthouse, fisheries, pen
itentiaries, weights and measures and 
gas inspection, arts, agriculture and 
statietlce, quarantine and immigra
tion, insurance inspection and geolog
ical survey.

Canada to to maintain in regard to 
steamship services passenger and mail 
communication in at least as efficient 
a manner as at present, as follows: 
Between the mainland and Newfound
land; between Newfoundland 
Great Britain ; the coastal steamship 
services east and west between Lab
rador and Newfoundland. Ir. lieu of 
the expenditure for militia in New
foundland until such time as parlia
ment may deem it necessary to in
troduce a more general militia system, 
Canada will grant $40,000 annually to
wards the maintenance of a police 
constabulary to consist of 
t-er of men and to be as to efficiency, 
equipment and descipllne, up to stan
dards approved by the minister of 
militia. This force is to be at the dis
posal of the dominion government for 
use anywhere in Canada in cases of 
general or serious emergency.

The fishermen of Newfoundland 
to participate equally with those of 
Canada in any bounties to fishermen 
which may be granted by the general 
government at any time.

Canada will take, and at a fair val
uation, the 8. a Feoria, now in use by 
the government of Newfoundland for 
fishery stervtcd. Newfoundland shall 
be represented in the senate of Canada 
by four senators and in the house off 
commons by ten representatives.

To this offer of the Canadian 
eminent, a counter proposal was put 
in by the government of the island, 
the protocol embodying this counter
proposal is very voluminous. In ad
dition to what the dominion offers, 
the colony insists upon the assumption 
by Canada off the entire debt of the 
island, amounting to $15,000,000, and 
the completion off the Island railway 
as a public work. The estimated cost 
of this work Is about $5,000,000.

Accompanying the protocols is the 
following telegram, Which to a supple
mentary offer made by the dominion 
government:

Senator and Mrs. Sanford gave a j ONCE IN SIX MONTHS NOT 
«L’ner in the Speaker’s chambers of ENOUGH-
the senate tonight. Hon. Mr. Foster 
and .Mrs. Foster and Hon. John Coe- 
tigaa .And Mrs, Costigan were among 
the tavt’ed guests.

The public accounts committee of 
the communs met this morning. Most 
of the sitting was taken up with an 
investigation into the case of Hamel, 
aseisant chief engineer of the public 
works department. Hamel was sus
pended some time ago for neglecting 
to make returns of tolls collected by 
him on the River Du Ltevre Look.
Mr. Gobell, deputy minister of public 
works, Louie Caste, chief engineer, 
of the department, and the auditor 
general were examined on oath. The 
most important
Hon. Mr. Ouimet, that on Saturday 
of last week the matter had been 
placed in the hands of the depart- 
men tot justice. Thfs will likely mean 
a repetition off the action in, the Wat
ters case.

Hon. Mr. Costigan received a cable 
from Lord Lytton today expressing 
sympathy for the Behring sea sealers 
and stating tÿat the government did 
mot feel authorized to ask parliament 
to vote the $425,000 in question.

Ham Mr. Bowell received a letter 
from Colonial Secretary Bond of New
foundland, written in Montreal, re
gretting his inability to visit the cap
ital just now, and asking for copies of 
the full correspondence on the union 
negotiations, which were forwarded 
to him tonight Mr. Bond is en route 
to New York.

STATE OF TRADE. Sir Richard Cartwright Takes 
Advantage of the Rules

Twice a year at least it has 'got to 
be done. Every housekeeper knows 

Carpets must be taken up and 
beaten, floors scrubbed, paints, wash
ed, walls whitened, holes and corners 
overhauled and purified, useless odds 
and ends turned over to the teagman 
or the dustman, and the house made 
clean, neat and orderly for another six 
months. Good old custom ! It defines 
the difference between the homes off 
civilised human brings arid the huts 
and caves off savages. But some parte 
off the house ought to be cleansed ev
ery day. Dirt Is our worst enemy. 
Let us not allow him to have things 
all his own way for months.

There to one house, anyhow, which 
must be kept clean all the time. The 
regular Spring and Autumn scouring 
isn’t enough. The house may 6e rot
ted down and the tenant dead before 
that.

itlets Reports Concerning 
es at Canadian Points.

; і

To Make an Attack on Controller of 
Customs Wallace.

>ok Is Reported Favorable 
lontreal and Toronto.

----- 7*1,
Mr. Davies wanted to know if the 

government was prepared to inform 
the house what its policy was with re
ference to the granting of a two mil- 
ion and a half loan to the Hudson 
Bay railway. He thought it possible і 
the matter might have been settled I

Moncton and Campbellton Trains—Enter
tained by Senator and Mrs. Sanford. and

Frosts and Snow Did Utile Dam
age to the Crops. (Front a member of the Sun staff.)

Ottawa, May 14.—This was Ontario’s 
day In the house, and its talkers got 
in their work on the budget to slim 
galleries. Mr. McMullen talked till five 
o’clock and was followed for an hour 
by Mr. Northrup, the conservative who 

■captured Blast Hastings.
After recess Mr. McMillan of Huron 

had the floor and was fallowed by Mr. 
Cockbum.

At 10.45 Mr. Cockbum moved the ad
journment of the debate and the house 
at once arose.

statement was by

rk, May 17.—Bradstrets to- 
rlll say: Advices from the 
3f Ontario reports an lm- 

based on higher prices for 
At Montreal 

ess outlook 
lects. In Nova Scotia are also

and Toronto 
to favorable.

num-
A famous physician says: "Intelli

gent men and women will go to all 
the trouble and expense of driving 
away dirt wheel it Is where they aan. 
see or smell It, yet seem to have no 
Idea that an enormous quantity of 
foul, rotten, and abominable matter 
exists within their bodies—the seeds of 
disease and premature death.”

The doctor is quite right, but why 
don't people understand it? Because1 
they have never been taught what 
“disease” really is. They think of it 
as something to “catch,” a sort of 
mysterious thing which comes and 
goes like gusts of wind In the tree- 
tops. Yet disease—no matter what a 
lot of hard names the, medical 
call it by—Is simply thé effect of im
purities that get inside of our bodies 
—dirt is the most wonderful and com
plicated house that was ever built.

Now, how does the dirt get there? 
How can we dean it out? Two ques
tions right put to the point»—both of 
them. Let us see.

Lying on our table as we write are 
more than fifty letters, all on the 
same subject, end all saying the same 
thing. We pick up the first that 
comes to hand. It is from a woman, 
and we will tell you the substance off 
what she says. Away back to Febru
ary, 1886, she was taken ill. Exactly 
what ailed her she couldn’t telL But 
that she felt weak, low, and miser
able was certain. For one thing she 
had a hacking cough that shook and 
tired her and broke up her sleep.

Often, particularly to the morning, 
a sour, blitter stuff
throat and mouth and half choked1 

Her tongue was covered with 
fur, and her mouth tasted badly, a 
sickening taste that made her shud
der and shiver with disgust, as one 
would at a mou/thful of mouldy, 
wormy biscuit Even good1 food had 
no charms for her; everything had 
lost its relish. No,sooner did she swal
low a bit off brtead or meat than it 
gave her a dreadful pain at the chieet 
and sides, as though it had lodged to 
the wrong place. Then there was the 
phlegm that gathered all the while 
and compelled her to weary herself 
out with hawking and straining to 
get

Well, we needn’t go much further 
into the details. Almost everybody 
who reads these lines has suffered the 
same way, or knows others who have. 
The lady grew weaker, of 
What rise could be expected? No nour
ishment, no strength. That’s the law 
for us all—from kings to coal-heavers. 
A doctor gave her his opinion and 
hie medicine She tried the later for 
two months, then stopped. What’s 
the sense of going on taking drugs 
that make one feel no better? None, 
to be sure; it’s a waste of time and 
money. And
com eby to throw away for no good.

By this time our friend could barely 
wak about, and if help didn’t 
soon she wouldn’t be able to do even 
that Merciful goodness! how

for illegal seizures.
Interrogated as to the Newfoundland 

situation Hon. Mr. Foster said the 
result of the negotiations will be 
brought down as soon as the govern
ment heard that the Newfoundland 
government had done so. He said he 
had no personal knowledge that Mr. 
Bond had arrived1 in Ottawa.

Mr. Charlton! resumed the debate 
on the budget He would pass over 
as irrelevant, he said, the charge that 
he owned tug boats that ran on Sun
day. (Laughter and applause.) Deal
ing with the tariff he denied that the 
farmer had any protection from the 
conservative policy. The farmer, he 
said, depended not upon tariffs for 
his prosperity, but upon a kind prov
idence. He added later that the far
mers had not prospered, that prob
ably none of them had realized five 
per cent, on their capital investments. 
Speaking of the duty on pork, he re
pudiated the idea that it affected the 
Price in Canada, so far ae the farmer 
was interested. The duty was use
less.

Brunswick collections are 
satisfactory.

[ht failures in business 
Canada this week.

There are
re-

Lae t
total was 27; a year ago it 
id two years ago 19.
[Brings at Winnipeg, Ha mil
ite, Montreal and Halifax 
$20,000,000 this week against 
last week $19,732,000 in the 
ir ago, a like sum two years 
$8,305,000 to the third week

NOTES.
Mr. Wilmot of S unbury, who has 

been home on a flying visit, returned 
■today.

S. W. Milligan and others „f St. John 
have presented a petition to the 
house praying for an act to incorpor
ate them as a fire insurance company.

A large delegation of maritime mem
bers, including Messrs. Adams, Kenny, 
Woods, Stairs, McAllister, Blanchard, 
Mclnerney, McLean, McDonald of P. 
E. Island, Stairs and J. A. McDonald, 
waited on the minister of marine last 
night and .urged several amendments 
to the act dealing with the lobster 
business, especially asking that the 
proposed reduction in the fee for small 
packers should take effect this year. 
The minister skid the change would 
go Into operation in 1896, but as the 
licensee had already been issued for 
this year he did toot see his way clear 
to grant the request. Hon. Mr. Costi- 
gam, however, manifested a strong de
sire to meet the wishes of the delega
tion on all points ae far as possible. 
Messrs. Mclnerney and McLean took 
the ground during the discussion that 
all special taxes on fishermen were an 
injustice and that this class of citizens 
should be placed on the same footing 
as all other bread winners in the land. 
Fishermen, said Mr. Mclnerney, resent 
the idea of being classed with liquor 
dealers for revenue purposes.

The tower room was crowded this 
morning by members of both houses 
assembled to hear Dairy Commissioner 
Robertson give a resume of the dairy 
operations tor the past year. Prof. 
Robertson’s address was of the great
est possible Interest to farmers and 
dairymen, and the committee unani
mously decided to have it printed im
mediately tor distribution. The profes
sor announced that this year experi
ments would be made in storing sum
mer made butter in cold storage ware
houses In Montreal for shipment to 
England late to the fall. He Intimated 
that the cheese industry was so well 
established in nearly all the provinces 
now that less attention would be paid 
by the staff to cheese making here- 

___ after and more to the encouragement 
of butter making.

Members of the house learned with 
regret today that the minister of Jus
tice had been peremptorily ordered to 
take a rest. Since his partial recov
ery from the attack of illness a month 
ago, Sir Charles H. Tupper has not 
been able to transact more than an 
hour’s work a day. Even that amount 
of exertion has weakened him and at 
the present time there is a slight 
hemorhage of the lungs. The minister 
has acceded to the command of his 
medical attendant and today left for 
Lake Wood, N. J., where he will re
main until about the 26th inst., or pos
sibly longer. Lady Tupper accompan
ies him.

It is customary for the Governor 
General’s Footguards to drill two or 
three evenings a week in front of the 
parliament buildings. As thtei regi
ment was drawn up in double file, 
almost the entire length of the build
ing, an unpleasant episode occurred 
last evening, when: at a time the bat
talion was standing at easy, some of 
the corps refused ,to break rank in 
order to permit Mr. McAllister, M. P., 
to pass through. One of the privates 
went so far as to threaten personal 
Injury to the member if he attempted 
to pass. An officer noticing the alter
cation came forward and profoundly 
apologized for the boorish ness display
ed and ordered the ranke to be broken 
in order to allow free passage. Mr. 
McAllister has laid the matter before 
the minister of militia.

Ottawa, May 15.—The budget debate 
was the order of the day to the house 
again today. It is Just about this 
stage that the budget, debate becomes 
very tiresome. The galleries were de
serted, the members are conspicuous 
by their absence and the few weary 
occupants of the cabinet benches 
make a strenuous effort to look inter
ested when a speaker on the minis
terial side places himself on Hansard 
and relapses into slumber when an 
opposition member attacks the fiscal 
policy of the administration.

Before the order of the day was 
called in reply to a question by Mr. 
Davln, the minister of militia said he 
was not aware that the government 
had made any promise to lend the rifle 
associations of the Northwest some of 
the discarded rifles in store for rifle 
practice. He would consider the mat
ter, however.

In reply to Mr. McMullen, Hon. Mr. 
Montague said Walter Hatch, am em
ploye of the Intercolonial railway de
partment had been superannuated 
after twenty-one years’ service.

Mr. Glrouard (Jacques Cartier) want
ed to know If the government was 
aware that a dynamite factory hod 
been erected and operated on the 
banks of the La-chine canal, within a 
few feet of the channel of navigation 
and within a hundred feet of the vil
lage of Lachine; if the operation of 
this factory had been authorized by 
the government, whether the govern
ment would hold Itself responsible tor 
any accidents that might occur and 
If any protests had been received.

Hon. Mr. Haggart sala tSaf the 
government was aware that the fac
tory was in operation, but did not 
authorize its construction or opera
tion. Either the government or the

are
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THE FREDERICTON RRIDGE.
men

gov- Edward Jack, C. E., Gives its History 
in Full,

And Shews up the Falsity of the Grit Charges 
Against Mr. Gibson.

(For the Sun.)
Ottawa, May 9.—The weather to Ot

tawa for the past week has been hot 
enough to suit an 
The city has improved much since I 
was here last. The electric car service 
is excellent, and, extending into the 
country, it is taken advantage of by 
a large class of the community to get 
into the freer air.

We have had a very disgusting dis
play of splt“ lately to the dominion 
parliament, the special object off at
tack being Mr. Gilson, 
cause of war was the Fredericton rail
way bridge; the real one because he 
had abandoned his association with 
the men who now abuse him. This is 
proved by what Mr. Lister said when 
speaking of him. 
these: "The man who lost his prin
ciples when they came, as he thought, 
in conflict with his interests,” Had I 
ever desired to associate myself with 
what to called, the liberal party, which 
is indeed liberal in abuse, the display 
of spite shown by Its leaders against 
one of our best citizens would at 
have killed the suspicion of such de
sire.

The facts about the Fredericton 
bridge are simply these: Before Mr. 
Foster became finance minister 
pany was formed to build a bridge 
across the St. John river, 
company Mr. Gibson

Mr. White (Cardwell)—Would the 
hora. gentleman advocate the removal" 
of the duty on park?*'

Mr. Charlton—I only say It’s no use. 
What we want to that the duty should 
be taken off hogs going into the Unit
ed States. (Cries of “Oh, oh”)

Mr. Charlton then proceeded to 
prove that the N. P. had not benefltted 
the manufacturers either, and in this 
connection he quoted from the 
sus, deducting the cost of raw mater
ial and labor from the value of the 
output, he called it the manufactur
er's * product, amidst laughter from 
the other side. As for the Canadian 
farmer, nothing would do him 
good but to take off the whole sched
ule of United States duties on agri
cultural products.

EYom the tone of the hon. member’s 
remarks upon this head it was evi
dent that he was pursuing the 
tactics as to the agricultural duties 
that he followed in posting thO Mlch- 
igan lumbermen as to how the Wilson 
bill schedule Could be made meet ef
fective against Canada. Ini conclusion 
speaking Of the N. P„ he designated 
it as in infamous, cut-throat-assassin- 
like- policy “copied from the United 
States,"and pledged himself to labor for 
Its overthrow. “And/’ he added, “I 
shell consider It a Godsend If that 
effort to crowned with success.”

As Mr. Chariton finished (at six 
o’clock) the speaker left the chair.

Col. Amyot continued the budget 
debate after recess.

African.

__ Ottawa, May 10, 1895.
Sir Wiliam Wblteway, St Johns, Nfld.— 

Lord Rtpon’s despatch of the 9tff May to 
Lord Aberdeen, forwarded to governor ... 
Newfoundland, will inform you of the posi
tion taken by the British government. 
Newfoundland adopts Lord Ripons proposal 
the terms may be modified by aid from home 
government If not, Canada can only sup
plement the proposal made to your delegates 
by agreeing in addition to aid in the construc
tion of the Newfoundland railway from 
River Exploits to Port Aux Barques by a 
subsidy of $6,000 per mile, and to add $35,000 
additional to yearly allowance.

(Signed)
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Although the return brought down 
tonight gives no further, information, 
it is understood that the government 
of the island has refused the Canadian 
offer and is standing out for still bet
ter terms.

Ottawa, May 17,—Under the orders 
of the day, the house would have re
sumed the budget debate a little after 
three o’clock, but when the time ar
rived, Sir Richard Cartwright, taking 
advantage of the rules, moved a formal 
motion/ for adjournment for the pur
pose of attacking the controller of 
customs because the department had 
engaged an expert in edge tool manu
facturing and on his report had raised 
the valuation of several invoices of 
American manufacturers in this lue.

Sir Richard based his attack on a 
letter he had received from a Can
adian importer, but did not lay the 
letter on the table. There was noth
ing In this, as the letter was in gen
eral terms and did not contain a single 
specific charge.

Controller Wallace to reply stated 
that the customs law under which he 
had employed an expert on the value 
of edge tools, had been passed by the 
government of which Sir Richard Cart
wright was a member, and that he 
had only followed the course pursued 
in such matters of the late Hon. Isaac 
Burpee when he was minister of 
tome. This reply had the same effect 
on the opposition as a red rag is sup
posed to have on a hull.

Charlton and others took the 
ground that the government were the 
servile tools of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ association, and that Am
erican invoices should be accepted at 
the face, as even if the goods were 
undervalued the Canadian 
got -the benefit.

same
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500,000 more

Of this 
was a leading 

member. Subsequently and before Mr. 
Foster was in his present situation, 
the dominion government loaned the 
Fredericton Bridge company $300,000, 
secured not on any promise of the in
dividual members, but on the bridge. 
This has not been paid ; the interest is in 
default, and the government 
take the bridge If they see fit. From 
.what I know of the great forest on the 
Miramichi, and the quantities of cedar, 
hemlock and other woods which 
and will be taken to the United States 
profitably over this bridge, as well as 
for many other reasons, 
doubt but that in a few years the 
dominion government can be recouped 
for all the money which it has spent 
upon it And yet Mr. Lister, who I 
believe never saw the bridge and knows 
nothing about it, saiys: "They lend 
upon that visionary scheme $300,000 
more of the people’s money.” And 
again: "Why, the Currfin bridge 
not a circumstance to it There they 
stole from us $200,000, but here, it we 
do not enforce our rights, this 
pany will have stolen from us $300,000 
ad $70,000 added, making over $400,- 
000.” Thus Lister!charges Mr. Gibson, 
as one of the cdtnpany and one who 
has paid a large sum off money towards 
its construction, with, theft, and puts 
him in the same category with the 
notorious St Louis.
McMullen, of whom Sir Richard Cart
wright says that “he has won for him
self a very high and well deserved 
reputation. throughout this country as 
a man,” said In the course of his 
speech on this matter: “It appears to 
me that the investments a clean loss 
to this dominion; it is on a" par with 
the Tay canal and the Caraquet rail
way;” and further on he makes the 
remark: “That bridge will stand at 
Fredericton as a monument of political 
folly, extravagance and recklessness.”

Mr. Gibson was ably defended by the 
finance minister, who always speaks 
as a gentleman, and by Mr. Hazen, 
the member for St. John, and the ne-

counse.

T"’E NEWFOUNDLAND NEGOTIA
TIONS.

The protocols relative to the nego
tiations for the admission of the is
land of Newfoundland into confedera
tion were laid on the table in 
house this evening. The return 
sists off the formal protocols exchang
ed between the government of the is
land and’ the dominion government, 
glv’ng the terms of the proposal made 
by Canada and the counter-proposal 
from the government of the island. 
7 he return to by no means complete, 
as will be seen from the letter from 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell to Premier 
Whiteway, to which Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell refers to the proposal made 
In a despatch from Lord Rlpon to the 
governor general, which was trans
mitted to the Newfoundland govern
ment. This to the only reference made 
In the return to the fact that the Im
perial government have made 
dltlon proposal through the 
general to the government of the is
land. No Intimation whatever is given 
of the nature of the conditions of this 
proposal of the British
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I have no many
thousands of women there are to dear 
old England to precisely this pitiable 
shape this blessed; minute. Well, thank 
heaven, some of them hear the good 
news every day that dawns.

"In June,” says this one, “I read 
the wonderful little book that tells of 
Mother Setgei’s Curative Syrup. I got 
the medicine from Mr. F. Mays, Chem
ist, Friars street, Reading, and found, 
relief to a few days. I continued tak
ing It and was soon to good health. 
Yours truly (Signed) Mrs. Mary 
Skeate, St. Leonard’s Square, Wal
lingford, Berke, November, 25th, 1892.”

Constipation, indigestion and1 dys
pepsia were the cause of all the mis
chief. From the dull and torpid stom
ach!, from the sour and fermented, 
food, went forth the Impurities which 
filed the bloodi and set up pain ‘and 
misery. That,' and nothing else, 
the trouble, and that is always the 
trouble.

CU3-

Mr.
was

com-
a con- 

governor
consumer

SPECIAL RIGHTS.
Hon. Mr. Foster turned the tables 

on Mr. Charlton and his associates by 
pointing out that the consumer was 
not injured when the smuggler got in 
his work, and that there was no dif
ference so far as the honest importer’s 
interests were concerned between the 
smuggler and the man who falsified 
his invoices. It was the duty of the 
government to administer the laws as 
they were on the statute books,, and 
to protect the honest importer as well 
as the consumer. He entered a strong 
protest against the prostitution of 
the rule permitting the moving of an 
adjournment at the time the house 
was to go into supply, which had al
most grown beyond the bounds of rea
son, and asked the speaker’s ruling 
on the question.

The debate was continued by Hon.
Ouimet, Col. Prior, Mr. Davies and/ ; 

others, and Dr. Weldon of Albert read ! cessity for the bridge was explained 
what was the British practice in this i to the individual members by Mr. Wil- 
matter, and heartily endorsed Hon. I mot of Sunbury, who to much respected 
Mr. Foster’s position, that if the here, and to whose statements full 
speaker had not the power to shut out credence was given. I am glad to 
such motions, except on matters of learn that the leading members of the 
actual urgency, it was time the rules liberal party now see the error that 
were amended in this regard. was comlinttted in attacking Mr. Gib-

Speaker White ruled that he had no son, but they are a queer lot. I am 
power to shut out Sir Richard’s mo- boarding at the Queen restaurant, and 
tlon, but intimated that the practice there was a gathering of the liberal 
had been abused to a greater extent party last night up stair* to a room 
this session than at any previous not very far from mine. Mr. Laurier, 
period in his parliamentary expert- ! among others, I believe, was to ad- 
ence. ! dress them. They made such a noise,

Mr. Smith of Optario then resumed shouting, yelling, clapping hands, etc., 
the budget debate, and at six o’clock that sleep departed from me. One of 
Mr. Flint of Yarmouth had the floor. ! the speakers had a voice which re- 
’ Mr. Flint of Yarmouth and Mr. Me- 1 sembled that of Fredericton’s Mrs. 
Donald of P. E. Island continued the Murphy. I could not distinguish the 
budget debate till eleven o'clock, when words; It was such a continuous 
the house adjourned till Monday. screech that they seemed in the dls- 

The Sir John Thompson memorial tance to be all run together. None of 
fund is now $37,186.

There is no truth in the report tele- inces had been kind enough to say for 
graphed from here that Sir John Car- Mr. Gibson, who has done so much for 
ling and Mr. McGreevy were absent these maritime provinces, as well as

for Canada In general.

■ermany and Russia Enter a 
Protest.

government. 
Nor Is there a single word in reference 
to the settlement of the French shore 
difficulty.

It would appear that after the con
ference held at Ottawa last March 
the Canadian 
proposal for the entry of the Island 
Into confederation on the following 
terms:

The dominion to assume $10,360,000 
of the total debt of Newfoundland, 
which- Is about $15,000,000. The details 
of this offer state that Canada will 
assume outright the bonded debt of 
the island, which to $8,350,000, and in 
addition $2,000,000 of the floating lia
bilities upon which Canada agrees to 
pay Interest at five per cent per an- 
num half yearly.

This assumption of the island debt 
to based upon a per capita basis of 
*50 per head of a population of 207,000, 
and to equal to the largest provincial 
debt assumed by the dominion

Spiteful Mr.

was», May 18.—A despatch to the 
om Tientsin says that France, 
\ and Russia object to any 

scheme under which China 
Lfer special rights on any na
is frustrates the reported pro- 

[f an American syndicate to 
і the amount of the indemnity 
fl by Japan on the security of 
In of the right to build a rail- 
phlna.
», May 18.—The correspondent 
fimes at Tientsin reports that 
p exists in the northern part 
rovlnce of Peshllt. The centre 
pstress is Kai Ping.

What makes it? Untieanll- 
neas, ladles. aPrdon us, but you want 
the truth. If with Mother Sei gel’s help 
you will keep the Interior of 
bodies as dean as your parlors 
won’t write such sad letters.

Oean house, then keep it clean. Not 
omce in six months, but gently, sen
sibly, all the while. When you feel 
the dirt (you can’t see this kind) 
wash it out at once. The human body 
to God’s temple, the Bible says.

government made a

your
you

Mr. The Carleton Methodist Sunday 
school celebrated its fifty-third anni- 
Sunday. W. D. Baskin, superintendent 
of the school, presided, and the meet
ing was opened With prayer by Rev. 
Robert G. Fulton. An Interesting pro
gramme was carried out and the usual 
statements regarding the work of the 
school submitted by Bernard Holder* 
secretary, and 
treasurer. The secretary in his report 
and the chairman to the course of his 
address referred to the loss which 
the school had sustained during the 
pest year by the death of Superintend 
dent Wm. J. Clarke, who for many 
years had been actively connected with 
all the work off the school, and also off 
Miss Georgia Belyea,

A portrait of Mr. Clarke was dis
played during the services. The mu
sical part of the exercises was as- 
caenpanied by Misses Retallick and 
Mamie Beatteay on the violin. Re-, 
citations were given by Bertha Port- 
more, Mattie Roxborough, Starr Tait, 
and an essay on Tobacco and Ви 
read by George Montgomery.

TISH LUMBER MARKET.
It N В and N S spruce deals in 
bn April 30th were 10,588 standards 
Iwith 6,949 In 1894 and 6,336 In 1893І
jth & Jardlne’s circular of May 1st

rivals from British North America 
p past month have been three ves- 
I tons, against one vessel. 770 tons 
b corresponding month last year, 
kgregate tonnage to this date from 
I during the years 1893, 1894, and 
peen 11.874. 43,501 and 44,395 tons
Lorket continues in the same quiet 
Ireported In our recent circulars, 
bries during tbe month have been 
b Ш(1 stocks of all articles are 
Rues generally rule low.
[runswick and Nova Scotia spruce 
peals.—Of spruce the arrivals have 
K>f three shipments from Halifax, 

going direct into consumption, 
fries during the month bgSMW.W 
fries have been disappointing, and 
is still much too heavy. Prices

[Of logs there have been no ar- 
I planks the stock is still much too 
I prices continue exceedingly low. 
I cargo of lower port spruce deals, 
kches, sold at £6 17a 64 ex quay, 
ho "Other sales to report."

_ ...... __ _____ upon
thie entry of the different provinces 
into Canada.

In the case of Prince Edward Is
land , the 
sumed

Enoch Thompson,provincial debt as-
$50equal

per head of the population, 
dominion also agrees to pay a yearly 
provincial subsidy of $465,600 to 
island, which is supplemented later 
by a proposal to add $35,000, bringing 
the proposed subsidy up to $500,000. 
Thf details are as follows:

Allowance for legislation, $60,000; 
subsidy of 80 cents per head of her 
population up to 400,000, which at the 
present population of 207,000 amounts 
to $165,600, the payments to be made 

•On ; the peulation of each decennial 
allowance for 

mineral and lumber 
rights, $150,000; Interest at five per 
cent, on $2,000,000 excess of debt, $100,-

to
The

the
was

the liberals from the maritime prov-

from the conservative caucus.
The North Shore members have pe

titioned the minister off railways to j 
make trains Nos. 34 and 35 fast trains, 
between Moncton and Campbellton, as be holding wheat expecting to realize 
was the case to 189L $1 a bushel later on.

000. EDWARD JACK. There are fifty-five cities in Englai 
which cremate their garbage, and . 
they are not ran by politicians th- 
do really cremate something beaid 
the taxes.

Canada to maintain all that class 
of services In Newfoundland which 
fall under the head off general or do
minion services, namely, governor's

ІЄ for THE WEEKLY SUN.
Some Ontario farmers are said to
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Big Rush 
Opening

Some of thi
h roui

A Kansas Boy і 
Five

X

Kansas Citjl 
to the Star I 
At Ingram, I 
Kickapoo resl 
mem rode upI 
poetenaeter aJ 
tiers opened I 
They rode td 
Webb and oeJ 
deder him t| 
under penal t j 
and. stepping] 
and fired throj 
ing one of th| 
They riddled 
picked up the 
without any j 

Oklahama d 
night the roa] 
a poo county 1 
on horseback 
borders In an] 
of the réserva 
crowd is mud 
cipated here, 
able bodied n 
row. The baJ 
that they will 
the report wa 
outlaws was fl 

Plenty of qu 
This morn і in j 
horses took q 
carried big tj 
supplies, and] 
projectors and 
the first hotel 

One body ] 
hundred Btron 
Ing. They pre 
as they went 
abreast, with 
tons strap pec 

The ralhoeJ 
effect yeeterds 
night came i 
in the aisles o 
Many of them 
the streets al 
town had beel 
tore.

There Is nod 
and very fed 
prices.

The weathd 
sky Is overca 
Ins for rain. 
In this count 
very soon. ij 
erything look 
teen inches hfj 
well.

Reports of tj 
and “sooners’j 
confirmed.

Hyalt, the 
first in line 
his place last 
who wants to 
has been end 
for her nd wl 
land for her.

Oklahama 
Sharp at nod 
thousand me 
of women, m 
all sides of j 
for the four 
claims upon 
less than an 
were scores 
of these claj 
owners who 
session of ttj 
them. The si 
especially eliJ 
openings. 'ТИ 
the wild yell 
or less I send 
known no lid 
but it Is too J 
Interior of tl 

Oaklahamal 
ridge on tha 
ad tan river, I 
points of end 
The scene I 
"go" was I 
noon the era 
in a very qui 
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of surveyors]
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T. Clark to fiersh Robertsofl, both of St 
John. *

LUNN-SMITH—At the residence of the , 
bride’, father, on May 15th, by Rev. Geo. 
M. Young, Harry W. Lunn to Fannie R.. 
youngest daughter of Bben Smith, Esq., all 
of Summerfleld, N. B.

RÜSSBLLrTAPLBY—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on May 15th, by ReV. Mr. 
Mathers, John Ruasell, Jr., to Caasle, young
est daughter of Archibald Tapley of title 
city.

WALLACB-McFBTBRS—At the residence of 
J. N. Grose, Surrey, on May 18th, by Rev. 
W. Camp. John F. Wallace to Emma E. 
McFeters, both of Hillsboro, Albert Co.,i

Buenoq Ayrea; brlgt Harry Stewart 8alla*.
u..wn, from Ponce; ach Bale C, Floyd,from From Bremen, May И. bark Gamma, for
Quaco; sa Micmac. Melkle, from Swansea.

At New York, May 14. bark Bristol, Law- From Havana, May 7, bark Lnarca, for
pence, from Dublin; ach Gypsum Princess, ManzanlUa.
Mariam, from Matanaea. From Delaware Breakwater, May 12, ach

At ProTlncetown, Me*. May 16, ach Ban- Qypeum Princess,
dalpbon, from Bear River. From Montevideo, May 8, ship Record,Get-

At Guantanamo, April 29, brig G В Lock- BOn, tor United Kingdom, 
hart Falkner, I from Curacoa. From Rotterdam, May 10, bark Low Wood,

At Dutch Island Harbor. May 14. ichs Thnrber, for Cardiff.
Lynx, from St John for Narragansett Pier. From Mobile, May U, brig Betella, for

Boston, May 16—Ard. echa Harlld Borden, port de Paix,
from Canning, NS; Alba, Iront Two Rivera, From Bremen, May 11, bark Gamma, for 
NS; Iona, from St John. a Canadian port

Cleared, Ethel Granville, for St John. From Notr York, May 12, ' sc ha Phoenix,
Sailed, bark Axel, for Buenos Ayres via Newcomb, for Windsor, NS; Greta, McKln- 

St John; brig Edna, for Liverpool, NS; ache \ey, tot St John.
Three Slaters, Rebecca W Huddell, Vera, From Whlteetone, LI, May IS, bark Alex- 
Maggie Miller, Mary George, Heather Bell,- ander Keith, Stevens, from New York for 
and Frank and Ira, for St John; Abana and Chatham, NB.
Glide, for Quaco; J W Durant, for Yarmouth;. From Genoa, May 11, bark Luigia Rocco, 
Wascano, for Alma, NB; Geo M Warner, for tot St John.
Port Gilbert NS Olivia, for Nova Scotia From Colonia, prior to May 13,ship Larnica,

Portland, Me, May 17—Ard, sch William Sinclair, for Falmouth.
Wilson, McNeill, from New York. From Mobile, May 13, sch Ann В Valen-

Boeton, May 17—Ard, sch Francis A Rice, tine, for Port Limon, 
from Weymouth, NS. From New London, May 13, sch William

Sailed, soh Seraphlne, for Bear River, NS; . Wilson, 
brig Evangeline, for Windsor, NS. From New York, May 14, bark Frederica,

Cleared, echs Brenton, for Meteghan, NS; Purdy, for Rio Janeiro (and anchored In 
Alice Maud, and Sower, for St John. | Hart Island roads); schs B R Woodslde, Mc-

At Vineyard Haven. May 14, echa Cathie lean, from Port Johnson for Gardiner (and 
C Berry, from New York for Boston; 15th; anchored off Whlteetone, LI); Osceola, Dlx- 
sch Clifford C, from St John for Fall River: on> for Summeralde, PEI.
Carrie Easier, from New York, for Charlotte- From Vineyard Haven, May 14, schs Susie 
town. I Prescott, Waterside, Evolution, Ulrica, and

At Gardiner, May 16, sch Florida, Brown; Helen G King, 
from New York. From Guantanamo, April 30, bark Athena,

At Montevideo, May 13, bark Sunny South, Roberts, for Delaware Breakwater.
Benson, from Sabine Pass. і From Pernambuco, April 23, ech Earl of

At Bootbbay, May 13, sebe Addle Wessels,1 Aberdeen, Howard, for Barbados, 
from New York; J H Walnwright, from do; From Manzanllla, May 1, bark Abepna,
Frank L P, from St John. Crasso, for Delaware Breakwater.

At Vineyard Haven, May 14, echs Cathie C 'From Sagua, May 7, sch Gypsum Princess, 
Berry, Foster, from Rendent- for Boston ; pettls. for Delaware Breakwater.
Fred C Holden. Greenlaw, do for Bangor; etty Island, May 16—Sid, str Portia, for 
Mary Langdon, Hatch, from Richmond, Va, Halifax.
for Saco; Greta, Makinney, from Port John- From Genoa, May 11, bark Luigia Recca, 
eon foe St John; Phoenix, Newcomb, an (I LebufTe. for St John.
Wentworth, Parker, do for Windson, NS ; From Grimstad, May 10, bark Nordlyeet, 
15th, Clifford C, Balsley, from St John fori for Canadian port.
Fall River; В H Foster, from Providence forj ' From Bahia Blanca, May 14, bark Conduc- 
St John; Carrie Easier, Manthorn, from New tor> Lombard, for Rotterdam.
York for Charlottetown, PEI. From New York, May 15, ship E J Spicer,

At Wilmington, NC, May 15, brig Isabella! tor sapelo; ach Iona, for Port aü Prince. 
Balcom, Kemp, from New York. From Vineyard Haven, May 16, schs Cathie

At Boston, May 16, ach Dominion, Rttcey, c Berry Maynard, Sumner, Greta, Phoenix, 
from St John. , F I Wentworth, CUftord C, E H Foster, Yreka,

At Buenos Ayres, May 10, bark Stadacona, and William Wilson.
Melvin, for Boston. Cogswell, from San toe. j From Trapani, May 9, bark Recco, for

At Yarmouth, if ay 18. s s_ Yarmouüi, for , At Santoe, March 29, R L T, Gilchrist, from Gloucester, Mass.
Boston; ache Beulah, for Arlchat; C U Chand- I Savannah; sch Helen E Kenney, Morrell From Hart Island roads, May 16, bark 
1er, tor St John; M T 8?1еу,іогРа.ггвЬ°го. , tTom Montevideo. Frederica, Purdy, from NeW York for Rio

M Quaco, May 18, scha Lida Gretta, Bile, j Rockport, Me, May 16, echs Hattie Mu-| Janeiro
Prentice Boys, Ward, and Rebecca W, Gough, ; гіа1 Denton, from SUohn; Myra В Olm- From" Whlteetone LI, May 16, sch Pref-
for St John. -■ __stdad, from do; A Gibsoks Stevens, from do.| етепсе Mltchner, from New York for Ponce,At Newcastle, May 18, bark Ruby, Fergu- , New Torkj May 17—Old, str Silvia, for St- рд ’ ’
son, for Rosslare. ! Johns, NF; str Cubic, for Liverpool. 1 Buenos Ayres, April 17, ship Phtlo-

trorrora pnnifB I At New Haven, May 17, sch M L Bonnell, ! mene, Haswell, for Port Louis, Mauritius;
BRITISH PORTS. McLean, from Hillsboro. bark Lovtsa, Nickerson, for Boston.

Arrived. At Santos, May 4, ship Androta, Mills, from From New York. May 16. sch Vamoose,
At London, May 13, "se St John City, Pa- Penarth. _ Ryder, for Halifax; sch Gypsum Emperor,

terson from 9t John and Halifax. -At Riachuela, April 18, bark Barbadian, Munro, for Windsor, NS.
At Hull, May 12, ship Senator, Smith, from Balmer, from St John via Buenos Ayres. , . prom La Uata, April 17, ship Albania, 

Portland, O; bark Republic, Hughes, from At Delaware Breakwater, May 16, ech Brownell, for Falmouth; barks Amanda,
Gypsum Prince, Fettle, from Sagua. Blois, for do; Landskrona, Boyd, for do.

At Cardiff, May 11, bark Skoda, Lee, from At Perth Amboy, May 16, ech John S Par- From Portsmouth. May 16, sch Walter W
Shtfrpness. ker- f™m N®w Jork- „ „ . „ . - Raisin, for Windsor, NS.At Dublin, May 10, bark Gnlana, Foote, At Vineyard Haven May 15 sche Hunter 1 From Boothbay, May 18, a a Micmac, for
from Pensacola. and Thistle, from St John for Boston. Halifax etc.

At Falmouth, May 14, bark Bothnla,Davlee, At Yokohama, May 15, ship Andelana, Gil- | From Sabine Pass, May 14, sch Scotia,
from Buenos Ayres. lies, from New York. Perry, for Tampico.

At St Ann’s Bay, Ja, April 22, sch Louise At La Plata, April 16, bark Avonla, Porter, From New London, May 16, sch Wm
J Sellg, Cann, from Halifax. ,rS.m_P£r!T Л1а P,uen“ А.угЇ6'_Г*С'т Churchill, from Moncton, to load for Iisv-eAt Barbados May 3, barks Yuba, Bouton- Portland, Me, May 19—Ard, etr Louistoirg, Grace, 
ger, from Rio Janeiro; Joliffe from Bahia ; Qoul^ trom Sydney, CB ; schs Nellie F Saw- т^.от vineyard Haven, Млу ad, sch Greta;
&th, ship Monrovia, Duff, from Rio Janeiro- yer, Williard, from Perth Amboy; James Bar- ( 8chs Clifford C, E H Porter, and Carrie 
ordered to Mobile. her, Springer, from St John for Boston;

At Port Maria, Ja, April 26, sch Amy D, Gem, Colo, from Dorchester, ТЯВ, tor Ao. | pI0m Ensenada, April 24, ships An і'е И
Morrison, from Parrsboro, NS. Boston May 19-Ard str Yarmouth, from . Lm, Bain for Rio Janeiro; Geo T Hay. Spi-

At An drossa, May 16, bark Marie Louise, Yarmouth. NS: ischs Lizzie Wharton, from cer for Falmouth ; 27 th, Ruby, Robbiy, for 
Mecklenburg, from Halifax. WS^0UTt1?' *iS; B<£5 Шї?г* Buenos Ayres.

At Barbados. April 23, sch Congo, Me- ^City Island, May 1^-Ard, brig Manson, prom Zaandam, May 14, bark Baldwin,
Kinnon, from Pernambuco (and sailed 26th ^rom Sullivan; schs Catobria, from Windsor, Beveridge, for West Indies,
for Porto Rico); 27th, Edward Blake, Nick- John Johnson, from Hillsboro; Mark Grgr, From Christiania, May 14, bark Ilos, Ahl-
erson, from Demertara; 28th, brig Lutzburg, from НіІШюго; Carrie Bell, from Hillsboro, |jerg> for Canada.
Menlon, from Lunenburg; sch Neva, Taylor, Henry, from Browneys Cove; Henry Shule, prom Colonia, May 8, ship Larnica, Sin-
from Bahia; 29th, brigs Mary Johns, Jolly, from Bentley; Hattie F King from St John; с1аіГі ,or Falmouth.
from do; May 9, Buda, Grafton, from Para. Rowa, from Apple River; Thos C Rackett, From Pernambuco, April 28, bark Culdoon,

At Jersey, Eng, May 16, brig Zingara, Le from Shelburne; Hunter, from Quaco; S A Knowlton, for Hull; brig New Dominion, Le- 
Broca, from Rio Janeiro. Fownes, from St John. mieux, for Barbados; May 1, sch Nellie, Shep-

At Preston, May 16, bark Alert, Rice, from At Boothbay, May 18, schs Josie F, from pard, for Barbados.
Hillsboro—24 days. « St John; Gamma» from Shulee; Gleaner, from From New York, May 17, ship Forest, Hall,

At Belfast, May 17, bark Beethoven, Thom- Parrsboro-all for Boston.. f0r Portland; schs Clayola, tor St John; L T
asen, from Pensacola. I At Boston, May 19, schs V T H, Delap, Whitmore* for Salem; Maggie J Chadwick,

• from Bear River, NS; 17-th, Cathie C Berry, for Mount Desert Ferry; John S Parker, tor 
Foster, from Rondout; barktn L M Smith, gt john; igth schs Syanara, for Halifax; De- 

From Preston, May 11, bark Lydia, for Smith, from Cheverie, NS (at Weymouth) ; mozelle, tor Cape (and anchored in Flushing 
Pugwaeh; Sjofpa, for Baie Verte. brig Champion, Anthony, from Bear RivQK Bay): Vinton, for Campbellton; B L Eaton,

From Belfast, May 11, Jupiter, for Quebec. NS; schs Utility, Copp, from MayagUBz, РІГ, f0r Calais і
Cork, May 14—Sid, bark Maiden City,Hum- Cora B, Butler (at Quincy), Frtmk L P, Wnr From Buenos Ayres, April 8, bark St Раді,

phrey, for Sydney. t Hams both firom St John; Minnie R, Ro] ; Jackson, for Boston (not as before) ; April
From Liverpool, May 13, bark Amazon,for lee, from Thome's CoVe, NS; Geo A McFiti - 22 ship Anglo America, Smith, for Colonia; 

Halifax. den, Wallace, from Baltimore; Onward, Jotfd*. 23rd, bark John G1U, McKenzie, for Boston.
From Capetown, April 17, ship Kings from Ortand; Stella Maud, Miller, from-‘St

County, Salter, for Guam ; 18th, bark St John; Arizona, Warner, from Port Gilbert;
Julien, Beveridge, for do. . Audacieux, Comeau, from Bellevue.

From Preeton, May 11, barks Lydia, for ' At Delfzyl, May 16, bark Alice M Claridgfc,
Pugwash, NS; SJofna, for Bay Verte. Trefry, from Darien.

From Limerick, May 13, bark M and E i At Providence, RI, May 17, sch Canary,
Cann, Kimball, for Newcastle, NSW; bark Robinson, from St John.
Concurrent, for St Thomas, Canada. At Philadelphia, May 17, bark Scotia, SteW-

From Belfast, $Iay 12, bark Fortuna, for art, from Buenos Ayres.
Miramichl; ship Malone, for Sydney. At Portland, May 18, sch Ella H Barnes,

From Newcastle,NSW, May 14, bark Xenia, Price, from St John for Providence, 
for Manila. I At Gardiner, Me, May 18, ech R В Wood-

From Fleetwood, May 11, bark Sagatun, for ' side. McLean, form New York.
J At New York, May 19, schs Abby K Bent- 

From Barbados, May 2, brigs Herbert, Rob- ley, Price, from St John; Reiwa, McLean, 
inson, for Sackvllle; Union, Briard, for Pas- ' from Apple River; 18th, sch Freddie A Hlg-
peblac; 4th, sch Oeprey, Penny, for -St Mar- ! gins, Ingalls, from Grand Man an. .r;

I' At Fall River, May 18, sch Clifford Ç,
From Belfast, May 16, bark Fortuna, for , Baisley, from St John. <‘

Miramichl. I At Delaware Breakwater, May 18, bark An-
From Newcastle, NSW, May 14, bark Ga- tigua, Holmes, from St Jago. 

latea, Harding, for Manila.
From Cardiff, May 16, barks Artisan, Pur

dy, for Santos ; Conishead, Bromley, for Rio 
Janeiro.

From Cork, May 14, barks Harmonie, for 
St John; Malden City, Humphrey, for do. ^ ^ ...

From Port Spain, April 22, sch Bartholdi, ' Sackvllle for Providence flatter sailed); An- 
Berry, for Porto Rico. nie A Booth, Wasson, from St John for New

From Cork, May 6, bark Aurania (not Au- York; Annie R Lewis, Cobb, from Bangor 
.rinia), for Dalbousle. for do; Fraulein, Crocker, from Moncton for

From Greenock, May 17, Caroline, for New York,- Georgia, Longmire, from St John 
Bathurst for Philadelphia; Lynx, Lunn, from Narra-

From Cardiff, May 18, ship Eskasoni, ganeett Pier for St John.
Townsend, for Rio Janeiro. At Nagasaki, May 19, ship Andromeda,

Keirstead, from Philadelphia—121 days.
Boothbay Harbor, Me, May 26—Ard, schs 

Union, from Two ivers, NS; C J Colwell, 
from St John; Eldorado, from Machias.

City Island, May 20—Ard, schs Avalon, *
; from Two Rivers; Wm Duren, from Wey

mouth ; Annie A Booth, from St John ; Frau- 
lien, from Moncton ; Kolon, from San River,
NS; Lucy Hammond, from Alma, NB.

Boston, May 20—Ard, str Olivette, from 
Charlottetown, PEI, Port Hawkesbury, CB, 
and Halifax, NS; tug Geo W Pride, from St 
John; soh Muriel, from Bear River, NS.

Cld—Str County Downs, for Sydney, CB; 
schs Emma E Potter, for Celmentsport, NS,
Beetle Carson, for Parsboro, NS; Genius, for 
Clementsport, NS; Roeeneath, for Lunen
burg, NS; John Lenthal, for Annapolis, NS.

Sid—schs John Lenthal, for Annapolis,
NS; Willie, for Deer Isle.

fromSHIP NEWS. quantities ot Ice outside. 
14, sch Bttle, from New

At Newcastle, May 14, barks Ruby, Fergu
son, from Dun drum; Norman, Burnley, from 
Liverpool.

At Richibucto. May 12, bark Oeuna, An
drews, from Sunderland—in ballast to J and 
G Jardine. First arrival of the season.

At Halifax, May 14. baric Argentine, from 
New York. •

At Quaco, May 16, R Oarson, Sweet, from 
Boston; River Home, Kerrigan, and Harry 
Morris, McLean, from St John.

At Sackvllle, May 15, sch W R Huntley, 
from Newark.

At Hillsboro, May 16, Glad Tidings, Chria- 
•od." • from St John •

At Halifax, May 16, bark Clto, Clausen, 
from Liverpool; schs Pembina, Vienot, from 
Areclbo; Florida, Brinkhhm, from New York.

At Fredericton, May 16, ach Mary В Ward, 
from St John.

At Richibucto, May 16, bark Oeauna, An
drews. from Sunderland, Eng.

At St Andrewa, May 17, ach Ethel, Knowl- 
ton, from New York. •

At Hilleboro, May 17, ach Harry, Milton, 
from Perth Amboy.

aea. Reporta large 
At Halifax, May 

York.
i- CXJT THIS OUT

-AND-Fpr Week Ending May 14.

Ш a Dress for 45c,PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

May 14—Sch Ina, Ш, Halaelpacker, Stam
ford, R W Williams, bal.

Sch Daniel Gifford (Am), 240, Spragg, from 
Boston,. A W Adams, bal.

Sch Prudent, 123, Dickson, from New York, 
J W Taylor, cost

Sch Beale Parker, 227, Lewis, from New 
York, R C Elkin, bel.

Sch Galatea, 110, Stewart, from New York, 
J Willard Smith, coal.

Sch Avis, 124, Edged, from New York, R 
C Elkin, coal.

Sch Reporter, 121, Gilchrist, from 
Yprk, R C Elkin, coal. *

Coastwise—Schs George and Everett, 87, 
Dickson, from Quaco; Jessie, 72, Kl unie,from 
Harvey; Shelma, '48, Milner, from Annapolis.

May 14—Sch Beatrice McLean, 249, Gerard, 
from Mayaguez, Geo F Baird, molasses.

15th—Coastwise — Schs E W Merchant, 
Dillon, from Digby; Florence Guest, 36, Rob
inson, from Annapolis; Grevllle, 67, Baird, 
from Londonderry ; Speedwell, 82, McAloney, 
from Apple River; Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, 
from Musquash ; Exenia, 18, Parker, from 
fishing; Seattle, 74, Wood, from Harvey; Pi
lot, 16, Beardsley, from Port Lome; Whis
tler, from Trout Cove.

May 16—Str Cumberland, 1,188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E Laecbler, mdse and pass.

Ship Vanduara, 1241, Purdy,from Liverpool, 
Wm Thompson and Co. bal.

Sch Riverside, 83, Urquhart, from Rock- 
port, N C Scott, bat

■ Coastwlse-rSchs Uranus, 72, Springer, from 
Quaco; Satellite, 26, Lent, from Westport 
Maggie Lynds, 66, Cameron, from St Mar
tins; Druid, 97, Tufts, from Apple River ; 
Annie Pearl, 39, Downey, from Parrsboro ; 
Nina Blanche, 30, Crocker, from Freeport ; 
Whistler, 28, Thompson, from Musquash ; 
Hope, 41, Hudson, from Hampton; Citizen, 
46, Woodworth, from Bear River; Bay Queen, 
26, Mackay, from St Andrews; Mystic Tie, 

from do; Sovereign, 31, Post,

Ten yards of COTTON CHALLIE 
for 46 cents and this coupon.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Cotton Hosiery.

DEATHS, >i

BELYEA—At Carleton, on May 17th, George 
W. Belyea, In the 83rd year of his age.

DAWSON—At Saint John’s Hospital, Brook
lyn. New York, on May 16th, Fannie J„ 
wife of D. C. Dawson, supt. Western Union 
TeL Co.(Halifax and P. -E. Island papers please 
copy.)

HARPER—At Shedlao, on May 20th, at the 
residence of his son Charles, George Har
per, senior, in his 91st year.

MAHOOD—At Melrose Hospital, Maas., on 
May 12th, Frederick Charles, aged 26 years 
eldest son of G. A. Mahood of Petersville, 
Queens Co., N. B.

McCONNELL—At -the General Public Hos
pital, on Friday, May Tilth, John McCon
nell, aged 69 years, a native of County 
Donegal, Ireland.

MUNROE—On May 19th, John J. Munroe, In 
the 80th year of his age.

PICKETT—At Kingston, Kings Co., on Tues
day, May 14th, William E. Pickett, aged 
59, leaving a wife and four children.

SECORD—On May 18th, Annie Blanche, eld
est daughter of George T. Secord, aged 22 
years.

TRAVIS—At Bloomfield, Kings county, on 
May 16th, W. J. Travle, aged 64 years.

New

A hundred and forty-five dozen now 
on SPECIAL SALE at SLAUGHTER 
PRICE.(Special to the Sun.)

At Yarmouth. May 18, 8 в Alpha, from St 
John; s s Westport, from Weymouth; a a 
Yarmouth, from Boston; a a Latour, from 
Lockeport.

At Quaco, May 18, sch* Abana, Floyd, from 
Boston ; Lida Gretta, Ells; Prentice Boys, 
Ward, and Rebecca W, Gough, from St John.

At Halifax, May 17, sch Shenandoah, Gib
son, from New York.

At Moncton, May 
houn. from St John.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Fast Black Cotton Hose,
10c per pair, or two pairs for 19e. 

Sizes 4 to в inches, 8c. a pair.
This is a genuine bargain, as every 

pair is really worth 15 cents. Come 
quick and be “in it” before they are 
all gone.

16, sch CrestUne, Cal-

Cleared.
At Newcastle, May 13, bark .Armenia, Gra

ham, for Waterford.
At Hillsboro, May 13, sch Brenton, Hat

field, for Boston.
At Moncton, May 15, sch Gladstone, Green

field, for Portland. __
At Quaco, May 16, sch Silver Wave,Welsh, 

for Boston; River Home, Kerrigan, for St
From Moncton, May 15, sch Sierra, Morris, 

for New York via Wallace.
From Hillsboro, May 16, ship Coringa, Da

vison, from Penarth dock, Cardiff.
From Sackvllle, May 13,sch Sackvllle Pack

et, for Providence; 14th, soh Alta, for Bos- ,

?
■

Just opened another lot of those
32, Stinson, 
from Digby.

May IT—Sch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from 
Beardsley, John E Moore.

Sch Cerdic, 119, French, from Portland, 
Miller and Woodman, bal.

SS Amasis, 1495, Estabrooks, from Hull, 
Eng., Wm Thomson, and Co, bal.
. Sch .Evolution, 173, Fltzpatricg, from New 
York, G L Purdy, coal.

Sch Ernest Fisher, 30, Brown, from East- 
port, master, fish.

Coastwise—Schs Bess, 24, Cassidy, from Le- 
preaux; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth; Linnet, 15 Scovil, from Grand Ma- 
nan; Gladys, 18, Halns.from Freeport; Laura- 
J, Swain, from Yarmouth; Zulu, 18, Small, 
from Sandy Cove.

Barktn. Antllla. Read, from Boston, R C 
Elkin, ballast

Sch Ida D Sturgis, Herrington, from Bos
ton, ---------, bal.

Sch Lizzie D Small, Lawuon, from Dover,

Spring Roller BlindsSUSSEX CHURCH MATTERS.

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—In the Daily Sun of the 15th 

Inst, you publish a. letter over the sig
nature of Henry W. Little, containing 
a violent attack ou myself, and 'thle 
present congregation of Trinity church, 
which he there describes as a “lawless 
faction,” and after a wordy preamble, 
begins by finding fault with a para
graph which appeared in the Sun on 
Saturday last. I do not know who the 
Sussex man was who gave your report
er the information which appears to 
have excited Mr. Little’s rancor, but 
the paragraph 1ц question was sub
stantially correct. The notice, which 
Is described as a “very impertinent 
letter,” reads as follows:
To-----

Sir—Take notice that we, the church 
wardens of Trinity church, Sussex, 
having heard that you have been put 
in possession of the glel^ÿ farm by the 
Rev. H. W. Little, warn you that we 
shall hodd you responsible for any, 
damage to the same if the appeal 
of the said H. W. Little* now pending 
before the supreme court of the pro
vince be dismissed.,......\j,;.

The effect of such dismissal of the 
appeal would be that Mr. Little would 
have ceased to be rector since the de
cision of the ecclesiastical court in 
January last, and he would have had 
no power to leu re the glebe farm or 
authorize any one to crop It. And we 
would at once require you to give up 
occupation, or be treated as a tres
passer.

ton. _A_T 20 CENTS.At Hillsboro, May 17, sch F & E Glvan, ,

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
Agent for Standard Patterns.

S.S. Challerton, 1733 tone, has been fixed 
to load deals here foc.. W. C. England at 
36s 3d.

S.S. Euskaro, 1613 tons, comes here to 
load deals for Liverpool at 35s. The Euskaro 
was here last year.

The oapfbaln of schr. Moss Rose, which has 
been ashore several months on Nashawena, 
reports that the schooner had been success
fully launched and was only waiting for high 
tide to be towed away.

The Yarmouth ship Stalwart, Cann master, 
arrived ait Sydney last Friday night from 
Havre after a passage of 34 days. The ship 
may load oal théfe for the St. Lawrence 
but is still anchored in the roads awaiting 
orders.

Coastwise freights are up again. The tfh. 
Reporter, now in port, has been fixed to load 
for New York at $2.75, and another vessel, 
to arrive, has been chartered at the same 
rate. Schooner men look for even another 
rise.

Bark Antilla, from Boston, reached port 
last evening to take in deals for Coleraine.

Brlgt. Herbert, Capt. Robinson, from De- 
merara for Sackvllle, was spoken off Yar- 
mouh on Thurbday at noon. She was only 
14 days coming up.

Sch. Jennie Parker arrived on Saturday 
from Darien with a cargo of hard pine.

Sch. Ella May, which was at Cutler, Me., 
in trouble, lost an anchor and chain, her 
mainsail and standing Jib. She came very 
near going ashore. The Storm King towed 
her off St. Andrews on Saturday and re
turned to St John.

Bark Alert, Capt. Rice, from Hilleboro, 
N. B., for Preston, dragged her anchors and. 
drifted ashore at Southport, Lancashire.

Sch. Sierra, Capt. Morris, for Wallace, In 
ballast, to load for New York, while beat
ing oùt of Halifax harbor on the 16th, struck 
on the southwest end of George’s Island and 
remains fast

Bark Axel, Capt. Nilsen, arrived on Satur
day form Boston. She has on board 77,576 
feet of lumber, and will finish her cargo here 
for Buenos Ayres. The Axel is a very pretty 
little composite bark.

Sch. Ernest De Costa, Capt Gagnon, from 
Barbados, anchored in. Fort de France, Mar
tinique, April 9, for orders, and later sailed 
for Unsine La Relny. Shortly after leaving 
Fort de France she went aground on a bank 
of rocks and was badly Injured. She re
mained aground for 12 hours, and had to dis
charge part of cargo before floating. When 
she got off it was found she was leaking 
considerably.

Last season sailing vessels were obliged to 
endure unreasonable delay at the coal ship
ping ports of Cape Breton. At North Syd
ney and other places in a number of cases 
vessels were compelled to wait five or six 
weeks before securing their cargoes. This de
tention, as can be readily understood, meant 
a great deal to ship owners, and If the same 
system was continued this season very few 
vessels would go to Cape Breton ports for 
coal. This season both the Dominion Coal 
Co. and General Mining Association are ad- 
vertisng to give sailing vessels quick des
patch.

The first foreign sailing vessel to arrive at 
North Sydney this season was the Norwegian 
bark Roska, Capt. Thormondsen, which ar
rived here on Thursday last, 42 days from 
Langesund, Norway. The Roska was also 
the first arrival at North Sydney last sea
son. She has been chartered to load coal at 
the G. M. A. pier for Quebec.—Sydney Her
ald.

The full-rigged four-masted ship Liverpool 
arrived Saturday morning from New York in 
tow of the tug George H. Pride, Jr. The 
Liverpool is a fine ship and attracted a great 
deal of attention. She Is built of iron with 
steel beams. She has iron decks, partly 
sheathed, and web frames. Her present ton
nage is 3,134 tons, having been cut down last 
year from 3,333 tons. Her dimensions arer 
Length, 333.2 feet; breadth, 47.8 feet; depth, 
26.5 feet. Capt C. Whiting is in command 
of the Liverpool. She is six years old and 
is owned by R. W. Leyland & Co. She is 
consigned Ur Wm. Thomson & Co. and will 
be loaded by Alex. Gibson. Capt. Whiting 
has been in St John before in the ship 
Maggie Seeds. She will be docked at Sand 
Point this morning.

Ship Stalwart gets $7.50 on lumber from 
Bastican to Buenos Ayres.

S. S. Niceto, 1,830 tons, has been fixed to 
load deals for Liverpool a* 35s.

Brlgt. L. F. Munson goes to Alma wharf 
for W. C. England or E. C.

do.------ —, bal.
Sch Rebecca W Huddell, from Boston, D J 

Purdy, bal.
May 18—Str State of Maine, 1146, Colby, 

from Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and
from

pass.
NewShip Liverpool, 3134, Whiting,

YOrk, Wm Thompson & Co, bal.
Bark Axel, 885, Nilsen, from Boston, Wm 

Thomson & Co, lumber.
Tug Geoge H Pride, Jr, 78, Tingle, from 

New York, Wm Thomson & Co.
Barktn Eva Lynch, 462, Nobles, from New 

York, Troop & Son, coal.
Sch Susie Prescott, 98, Bishop, from New 

York, F Tufts & Co, gen cargo.
Sch Heather Bell, 99, Qale, from Boston, 

Cottle & Colwell, bal.
Sch Frank ft Ira, 97, Alcorn .from Boston, 

N C Scott bal.
Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from Rockland, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Maggie Miller, 92, Miller, from Boston, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Eagle, 177, Henderson, D J Purdy, bal.
Sch Nellie Clark, 159, Gay ton, from York 

Harbor, J A Gregory, bat
Sch Chieftain, 71, Whélpley, from Rock

land, John E Moore, bal.
Sch Panoora, 98, Holder, from Rockland, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Sabina, 123, Barton, from Boston, N C 

Scott bal.
Sch Hazelwoode, 123, Wagner, from St An

drews, J Willard Smith, bal.
Sch Jennie Parker, 211, Gesner, from Dar

ien, R C Elkin, hard pine.,
Sch A P Emerson, Boyd, from Boston, R C 

Elkin, bal.
Coastwise—Sch Lena Maud, 98, Qlggey, 

from Apple River.
May 19—S S Coquet, 1463, from Sunderland 

via Sydney, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.
May 19—Str John L Cann, 63, Cann, from 

Grand Manon via Eastport, mdse and pass.
Sch Mary George, 94, Wilson, from Boston, 

A W Adams,
Sch Three

ton, J H Scammell ft Co, bal.
Sch Olivia, 117, Reicker, from Boston, J E 

Moore, bal.
Sch Annie Harper, 92, Kingston, from Bos- 

• ton, John P Maloney, bal.
Sch Beulah, 80, Wasson, from Plymouth, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Vera, 98, McLean, from Boston, J F 

Watson, flour.
Sch Greta, 123, McKinney, from New York, 

N C Scott, ooal.
Coastwise—Barge No 2, 433, Salter, from 

Parrsboro; schs Maggie, 34, Haine, from do; 
Adelaide, 99, Wadman, from Five Islands;

L Chase, 46, Saunders, from Sandy Cove; 
Crusade, 43, Gesner, from Bridgetown ; Le- 
viika, 75, Roberts, from Parrsboro; Nancy 
Anna, 35, Ogilvie, from do.

Cleared.

Sailed.
(Signed),

C. H. FA1RWEATHER, 
E. B. BEER,

Church Wardens.
Mr. Little in his letter makes use of 

the terni “objectionable person,” which 
I suppose may be correct, in the sense 
that an offender against the law con
siders the sheriff or other officer who 
may have been, forced to have dealings 
with him ar. objectionable person. As 
church warden of Trinity church I 
have had the unpleasant duty of 
calling on Mr. Little several times to 
serve official papers, such as the sen
tence of the court qf triers, the bish
op’s mandate! suspending him from 
performing the duties of a clergyman 
in the parish ar.d others of a similar 
kind. ,r

As to matters of aifcjjgnt history In
troduced Into ther lettqj] and which 
have nothing to do with the case, It 
Is only necessary to say that they are 
treated In the same free and easy 
manner In regard to facts that is said 
to be such a distinguishing! feature 
of the rev. gentleman’s historical lec
tures.

There are one or two points, how
ever, that mighft hri touched upon1, 
for example, that mysterious article 
described as “The Loyal Majority • t 
Trinity,” of which wie have been hear
ing for the past three years, and which 
persistently refuses to materialize when 
called upon, but always reports for 
duty In a sermon or newspaper ar
ticle. Or In speaking of "empty ben
ches,” does the writer of that sentence 
remember a certain memorial service, 
duly advertised, when the congrega
tion in the body of the church consist
ed of one person..

And In conclusion it might be stated 
without exaggeration that should Mr. 
Little care to review the past history 
of this parish, a goodly array of sub
jects can be furnished for hie distin
guished consideration.

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light (Low Point), May 13, 

brlgt C C Sibley, Doane, from Boston for 
Sydney.

Passed Sydney Light, Low Point, CB, May 
16, etr Coquet, Sunderland, for Sydney.

Anchored at City Island, May 14, bark Fre
derica, for Rio Janeiro.

Passed Highland Light, May 16—Tug Geo 
W Pride, towing ship Liverpool from New 
York for St John.

Pasaed St Helena, May 6, bark Mark Curry, 
LlstweU, from Iloilo for Delaware Break-

Passed Tarifa, May 9, bark Douglas, Mc- 
donald, from Valencia for Rio Janeiro; Sin, 
Matcovlch, from Trapani for Halifax.

In port at Barbados, May 4, barks William 
Geake, Broadstock, for Quebec; Cuba, Mar- 

At Vineyard Haven, May 17, schs Lucy | aterg (or Montreal, dis; sch Santo Marié, 
Hammond, Berry, from Alma, NB, for New McLean In «stress. Chartered—bark White 
York; Alma, Williams, from Two Rivers for wings MeGough, to load at Porto Rico for 
do; Maria S, Knowtton, from Calais for do; Montreal
18th, schs Saxon, Reed, from St. John for Passed’ Low Point, Sydney Light, May 18, 
New Bedford; Sackvllle Packet, Egen, from gy- stalwart, Cann, from Sydney for, Que

bec; brlgt H C Sllby, Doane, from Sydney 
for Bras d’Or Lakes.

In port at Colombo, April 8, ship Norwood, 
Douglas, for New York.

In port at Rio Janeiro, May 18, bark Wild
wood. Smith, for Valparaiso and nitrate ports. 

In port at Table Bay, CGH, April 12,1 ship 
for Newcastle, NSW,

n cargo.
tors, 287, Hurley, from Bos-

Rlchibucto.

tins.

M

14ht—Sch Fanny, Leonard, for Salem f o. 
Sch Chas E Jeffrey, Theall, for City Island 

to.
Sch Hattie E King, Collins, for New York. 
Soh Cora B, Butler, for Quincy.
Sch Stella Maud, Miller, for Boston.
Cos» twlse—Schs 

vey; Ida Spurr, Peters, for Clementsport ; 
George and Everett, Dickson, for Quaco ; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George ; 
Beulah Benton, Mttehell, for Bellveau Cove; 
Anna K, Spicer, for Harborville; Temple Bar, 
Longmire, for Bridgetown.

16th—Bark Wm Gordon, Belle, for London
derry.

Sch Geneeta, Seeley, for City Island f o. 
Sdh Ayr, Brinten, for Providence.
Sch Vildare, Tufts, for Boston.
Sch Leo, Sypher, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Florence Guest, Robinson, 

for Annapolis; Speedwell, McAloney, for Ap
ple Rivér; В and C, Ingersoll, for Grand Ma
rian; Sea Flower, Thompson, for Musquash; 
Rebecca W, Gough, for Quaco; Joliette, 
Evans, for do; Sarah M, Mulligan, for do ; 
Pilot, Beardsley, for Port Lome; Crestline, 
Calhoun, for Moncton; Mary B, Ward, for 
Fredericton ; Seattle, Wood, for Harvey ; 
Ocean Bird, Magran&han, for Margarotville;

16th—Str Duart Castle, Seely, for West ta
ffies via Halifax.

Bark Valborg, Christiansen, for London
derry. 1 : flctMINMMB

Sch Wendall Burpee, Miller,for Providence. 
Soh Rondo, MeLean, for Boston.
Sch Valette, Fardle, for Bourne, Mass. 
Coastwise—Schs Prentice Boys, Ward, for" 

Quaco ; Susale N, Merriam, for Windsor ; 
Satellite, Lent, for Westport; Bertha Maud, 
White, for Harvey; Westfield, Lunn, for 
Quaco; Whistler, Thompson, for Sandy Cove; 
Thelma, Milner, tor Annapolis.

7th—Sch Annie Laura, Marshall,for Boston. 
Sch Harvard H Havey. Scott, for New 

Bedford.
Sch Marlon Hill, Armstrong, for City Is

land f o.
Coastwise—Schs Bees, Cassidy, for Le- 

prdaux; E W Merchant, Dillon, for Digby ; 
Princess Louise, Watt, for Grand Manan ; 
Druid, Tufts, for Quaco; Ada, Finn, ditto; 
L’Edna, Day, ditto; GaLtea, Stewart, for 
Fredericton; Maggie Lynds, Cameron, tor 
Annapolis; Hope, Hudson, for Thome’s Cove; 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River.

May 17—Soh Susan P Thurlow, Weldon, for 
City Island to.

May 18—Tug George W Pride, Jr, Tingle, 
for Boston.

Sch Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, for New 
York.

Sch Lena Maud, Qlggey, for Boston.
Sch Pefetta, Maxwell, for Vineyard Haven

Jessie, Klnnle, for Har- John McLeod, Stuart,
lninalport* at Port Spain, May 2, bark P J 
Palmer, Kay, une; Harry, Daputon, for New 
York; echs New Day, Dexter, from Barbados, 
arrived 20th; Bahama, Tooker, from Mobile, 
arrived 29th; Gypsum Empress, Roberts, for 
Redondo, etc. л _ _ .In port at Macoris, May 8, schs Canaria, 
Brown, and Blanca, Lambert, ldg.

In the roads at Buenos Ayres, April 14, 
bark W W McLaughlin, Wells, wig orders; 
April 23, barks Angara, Rodenheiser, for 
United States; Carrie L Smith, Classon; Geo 

Westmorml&nd, Virgie, Bel-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Portland (below), May 11, schs Joseph 
Hay. from St John for New York; 13th, n*h 
E Merriam, Merriam, from Boston.

At Berbice, April 15, sch Canarle, Brown, 
from New York.

At Havana, May 5, sch Onoro, Berry, from 
Apalochicola.

At Philadelphia, May 12, bark Egeria, Kerr, I 
from Guantanamo ; sch H В Homan, Wasson, 
from Antigua.

Boston, May 14—Ard, echs H R Emerson, 
from Hillsboro; I V Dexter, from Liverpool,
NS; Willie D, from Salmon River, NS; Essie 
C, from St John; Eldona, from Gold River,
NS; АИсе В Dyer, from Canning, NS; Lyra, 
from Walton, NS; Stephen J Watts,
Joresport, Me. » Cleared.

Cleared, bark Antilla, for St John; Axel,
for dp; scha Albana, for Quaco; Vera, and At Boston, May 13, sch Sabrina, for St 
In D Sturgis, for St John. John.

City Island, May 14—Ard, ship T W Cooper, Portland, May 14.—Cld, brig Resultado, 
from Machias. Smith, for Liverpool.

At Vineyard Haven, May 11, sch Abbie G, New York, May 14—Cld, str Greenland», 
Cole, from St John for New York; 12th schs for Halifax ; sch Clayola, for St John.
Susie Preecott, from New York for St John; Sailed, ship Liverpool, for -St John.
G В Bentley, Bentley, do for Port Grevllle ; At New York, May 13, ship E J Spicer, 
Waterside, Pye, from Edgewater for Мопс- Cochrane,' for Sapelo, Ga; schs Molega, Ross, 
ton; Evolution, Fitzpatrick, from New York for Halifax, NS; Wandrian, Wood, for Yar- 
for St John. month, NS.

At Philadelphia, May 13, sch J D Sawyer, Philadelphia, May 15—Cld, sch Viola, for 
from Hillsboro. St John.

At Vineyard Haven, .May 12, sch Susie Portland, May 15—iCld, sch Roseneath, Mc- 
Presoott, from Netr York for St John. Kerson, for Yarmouth, NS, via Boston; barge

At Dunkirk, May 11, bark Buteshire, Wy- No 5a Bell, for Parrsboro. 
man, from New York; 13th, str Klnloch.Glb- New York, May 15—Cld, str Portia, for Ha- 
son, from Pensacola. lifax and St Johns, Nfld.

At Portsmouth, May 11, schs Wm Mason, At Montevideo, May 8, ship Record, Getson, 
from Baltimore; Lizzie D Small, ffom Port for United Kingdom.
Reading for Dover; Georgia, Berry, from At Boston, May 15, schs Maggie . Miller,
New York. Frank ft Ira, and Heather Bell, for St John;

At Hamburg, May 12, bark Genesta, Davies, J W Durant, for Yarmouth, 
from Roearlo. At New York, May І4, bark Frederica,

At Cardenas, May 5, sch Stephen Bennett, Purdy, for Porto Alegre, via Rio Janeiro ; 
Glass, from Annapolis. schs Preference, Mltchner, for Ponce PR •
ander Keith, Stevens, for New York for Ion^, Mosher, for Port au Prince; Clayola, 
low, Gooding, from Philadelphia; 3rd, sch McDade, for St John; Vamoose, Ryder for 
Opal, Foote, from Yarmouth, NS. Ellzabethport, NJ.

At Sagua, May 4, ech H J Cottrell, Has- At Philadelphia, May 14, sch G H Mills 
kell, from Annapolis. Lunt, for Bear River.

At Fall River, May 13, sch A^ria, from St At Wilmington, May 14, ech Boniform.Pot- 
Johti. ter, for San Domingo.

City Island, May 15—Arrived, Schs Arthur Portland, Me, May 16—Cld, brig Aquila, for 
M, Gibson, from St John; Vinton, from do; Georgetown, PEI.
Abbie G, Cole, from do; Sarah C Smith,from At New York, May 15, schs Gypsum Em- 
Hillsboro; B L Eaton, from Calais. peror, Munro, for Windsor, NS; John S Par-

Sailed, via Long Island Sound, str Green- ker, Millbury, for Perth Amboy, 
land, for Halifax; bark Eva Lynch, for St At New York, May 15, ship Forest Hall, 
John. Thurber, for Portland; schs Syanara, Hogan,

Boston, May 15—Ard, schs Bessie Carson, for Halifax; Frances, McNeil, for do; Vinton, 
from Diligent River, N S; Genius, from Delong, for Campbellton, NB.
Bridgetown, NS; Mary C, from Musquash, At Boston, May 18, scha Willie D, Doucett, 
NS; Glenora and W H Watters, from St for Salmon River; G Walter Scott, Camp, for 
John; Wm Potter, for Clementsport, N S ; Quaco; Annie, Fountain, for Salmon River. 
Shafner Brothers, from Clementsport, NS; J- At New York, May 16, schs Vinton, Delay, 
W Hill, from Musquodoboit, NS; Ethel B, for Campobello; Syanara, and Frances, for 
.from Annapolis. Halifax; 17th, brlgt Curacoa, Olsen, for

Sailed, schs Abana, for Quaco; Ira D Star- Curacoa; 18th, schs Adelene, McLennan, for 
gte, for St John; Wascano, for Alma, NB ; Halifax; Demoselle, Tower, for Gaspe.
Glide, for Quaco; Mary George, and Geo M At Wilmington, May 18, bark J H Dexter, 
Warner, for Port Gilbert, NS. for St. Jago; brigs Isabella Balcom, Kemp,

At Delaware Breakwater, May 14, hark for Jacrael, HaytL 
Glenafton, from Port Spain. NeW York, May 20—Cld, sch Newburg, for
- At Boston, May 14f -bark Ontario* Hunter, Windsor*. X. * ..." .

Davis, Crossley; 
vldere, Hatfield, and others.

Sch Gypsum Prince, at Delaware Break-
ИрЇЇвеаПт=гі3Ти!^ГШу0іГьагЇГ^,1е 
Wings, MeGough, from Porto Rico tor Mont
real; brig Curlew, Grun-imark, froip Bar-
bapassedr Gibraltar, May 12, bark Robert 3 
Besnard, Andrews, from Trapani for Glou-

from

Yours truly,
C. H. FAIRWEATHER. 

(The above communication should 
have appeared In the Sun on the 16th 
Inst., but was crowded out.

SPOKEN.
Ship Monrovia, Duff, from Rio Janeiro for 

Barbados, April 16, lat 14 S, Ion 34 W, be
calmed.Bark Jane, Anderson, from London 
Miramichl, May 8, lat 49, Ion 2L

Bark Northern Empire, Knowtton, 
Montevideo for the United Kingdom, April 7, 
lat 20 8, Ion 28 W.Bark Alexander Black, Buck, from Pasages 
for Hillsboro, NB, April 26, lat 48, Ion 19.

Shin Avoca, Millichap, from New York for 
Calcutta, April 30, lat 32 N, Ion 42 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Phladelnhia, May 16—Sch J C McNaughton, 

from Newbern, NC, at Atlantic City, May 16, 
reports both the bar and aea buoya at Abse- 
cum are out of position. All the buoys at 
Ocracoke also out of position, and the buoy 
at Wilkin* Point, on the Neuse River, la 
gone The buoy at Standard Point, Pamlico 
Sound, is about a mile out in the Sound,

Philadelphia, May 18—The bar and 
buoya at Absecom are not out of position, 
the report of the sch J C McNaughton being 
eromeous.

to load deals 
I re tend ti 47a. 6d.

Bark Wildwood will load nitrate at Iquique 
for Hampton roods for orders at 25s.

A cablegram from Martinique says sch. 
Ernest Da Costa, Capt. Gagnon, before re
ported aground at Port de Frances, has pro- 

_ . _ _ . . , ceeded to Halifax. The vessel has been re-
Bark Wm. Gordon, for Londonderry, towed paired temporarily,

out to the Island last week. Steamer Francisco, Capt Jenkins, at Boe-
Sch. Osceola goes to Chatham to load (on from HuM, reports May 14, lat 42.35, Ion. 

laths for New York at 70 cento. 65.30, passed the hull of a vessel, bottom up,
Sch. E. Merriam, which arrived at Port- her keel about 150 feet In length. It lies 

land, Me., a few days ago, will take the directly in the track of ocean steamers to 
plant of the Fotsll Flour company to Lon- and from European porta, 
donderry, N. S. Steamer Nerlto, which stranded on Sable

A Mobile despatch of the 13tb states the island several months ago. Is reported to be 
sch. Ann E. Valentine, lumber laden, for still Intact, spars and smokestack standing. 
Port Limon, dragged her anchor and went д, large bar has formed outside the steamer, 
ashore in seven feet of water. There Is water fore and aft around the boat,

While Chae. E. Jeffrey, bound for New but not sufficient to float her.
York, while towing out on Tuesday night, Ship Timandra, now at New York, will 
collided with another vessel, carrying away proceed to Philadelphia to load lumber for 
her cathead. She came back for repairs. Buenos Ayres at 16, the charterer to pay 

The Norwegian bark Attila is still at the towage and expense of shifting porta.
Island. Her chains have got fouled so that Ship Andromeda, Capt. Keirstead, arrived
the crew are unable to got the anchors up. at Nagasaki on Sunday from Philadelphia.

Bark Rosa, 852 tons, at Boston, comes here she made the voyage In 121 days, which is 
to load deals for the U. K. _ remarkably quick time. The Andromeda goes

S.S. Micmac, now at Boston, will proceed to Portland, Oregon, to load grain for the U. 
to Halifax and finish her load for Brlstol.etc. K. at 35s., nothing off direct.

Word has been received that the schooner The following charters are reported ■ Ships 
Entity I. White, bound from Boston *• Servie, Ceylon and (or) Malabar Coast ta 
Sands River via St. John, went ashore on New York, 28s. 9d. to 30s:, July; Sokoto, to 
Sunday, during a dense fog, at Monhegan, Cork f. o. U. K„ Havre, Antwerp or Dnn- 
and became a total wreck. She was partly мгкі зц. за., August; bark Strathisla, Phil- 
laden with metal, etc., and was to ta»e the Hppine Isles to Delaware Breakwater f. o„ 
balance of cargo for Sands River. Part of hemp $5 and sugar 26; barktn; Robt. Ewing, 
the cargo and the material are being saved. Parrgtcro to Portland, coal, 65 cents, loaded 
The Emily I. White was a fine schooner of and discharged; bark Ontario Yarmouth to 
98 tons, and was owned by E. I. White, Buenos Ayres, lumber, at or about $6.75; 
Sands River. ■ Rosario, $7.75; schs. Sirocco, New York to

Sch. Ella May is at Cutler, Me., dismasted, Rio- Grande do Sul. case oil, 27%с.; L. T. 
with the loss of anchors and chains and ; Whitmore, Port Johnston to Salem, 65 cents ; 
other damage. Tug Storm King goes down ships Ancaois, Swansea to San Francisco, 
today to bring her to this port. coal, 11s. <%d.; Forest Hhll, now in New

Ship Coortnga has finished loading at Hope- , York, 35a, new crop, Portland, O., for Cork 
well Cape. I t, o. U. %. or Con, wheat; ech-John S. Par-

. ___ „„ _ , „ 8.8. Coquet left Sydney on Thursday for , ker/ New York lo St. Jbtftr, coal, currentGLARK-ROBBRTSON — At 82 Charlotte this port to load deals. I rates 1 -
SL-N..

1 J'i f ' -h

for
r MARINE MATTERS.from

sea

Г REPORTS.
Queenstown, May 14.—The Cunard str Gal

lia arrived today. She was delayed owing to 
a slight derangement of her machinery, com
pelling her to stop twice In 24 hours.

f o.Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for Provl-
deCoa»tw!se—Schs Packet, Tupper, for Port 
Williams; Earnest Fisher, Brown, for Grand 
Manan: Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar
mouth; Annie Pearl, Downey, for River He
bert; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Karaite Harris, 
for Quaco; Marysville, Moffat, for River He
bert.

notice to subscribers.

May 19—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Births, marriages and deaths oc
curring In the families of subscribers 
will be published FREE in THE SUN.

И&Л Grace Cushing, Munro. for Boston.
Sch Georgia E, Barton, for Thomaston.
Soh Nellie Watters, Granville, for Fall 

River. MARRIAGES.r
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Campbellton, Hay 11, bark Highflyer, 

prickeon, from Norway. First. toom-
r- ■?
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